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V  The Resurrection of Jesus

I

IH R IST IA N IT Y  rtand. or fall, 
with the remirection of 
JcMia Ckri.1 from the dead. 
And the doctrinal Munifi- 
cmnce of Christ’.  reMrrection 

M the Mme for all age.. No intellectual 
exigeiicies of any age can shift the em
phasis. The emphasis is still where the 
great apostle to the Gentiles put it nearly 
two thousand years ago: “ If Christ be 
not riseiL then is our preaching vain, and 
your faith is also vain. Yea. and we arc 
found false witnesses of God. because we 
have testified of G od that he raised up 
Christ whom he raised not up. if so be 
that the dead rise not. For if the dead 
rise not then is not Christ raised: and if 
Christ be not raised your faith is vain: 
ye are yet in your sins. Then they also 
which are fallen asleep in Christ are per
ished" ( ICor. 15:14-13).

C u  we believe in the resurrection) 
Can we arrive at the satisfying certainty 
of the once doubting disciple and with 
him exclaim. "M y Lord and my God I 
And if so. what is the data upon which 
such assured faith is builded)

Certain it w that such aids to faith in 
the resurrection of Jesus as the first dis
ciples required are not now open to us. 
Seeing  and feeling the wounded hands 
and the pierced aide of Jesus are no long
er possible. Through sense-perception 
we caw no longer arrive at the faith so 
devoutly to be desired.

Christianity's crowning beatitude, how
ever. is for those who can dispense 
with the aids at first thought so necessary 
by the Master’s disciples: "Blessed are 
they that have not seen, and yet have be
lieved" (Jno. 20:29 ).

The human mind would 'oe a very poor 
aCair if it halted at the boundar) of the 

The mind takes the data of the 
either of one’s own or of another- 

er’a, and reaches into spheres where the 
senses can never go. It matters not 
svhether you call the instrument in such 
a process reason or faith, but certain it is 
that by such an instrument every enduring 
advance in knowledge has been made. 
Lvery new element in nature has been 
discovered by such a process. Every un
seen planet yet discovered has been dis
covered by such a process. The senses 
give us knowledge of the things seen. 
resMon or faith of the things not seen. 
And the mind is certain of the knowledge 
arrived  at by either process— indeed as 
certain of the one as of the other.

The crowning miracle of Christianity, 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, is the best attested fact of human 
history. It is attested by facts about 
which, it would seem, there can be no 
reasonable controversy, and by still other 
facts which are verifiable in human ex- 

N o man in these modern days

is in any wise disadvantaged because he 
has not shared with the first disciples the 
resuriection-appearances o f our Lord.

The extraordinary event o f the resur
rection is proclaimed o f an extraordinary 
person. This is the first thing to be re
membered. The story o f the resurrection 
o f Jesus comports perfectly with the por
trait o f Jesus as given in the New Testa
ment. The personality, teachings, claims 
and works o f Jesus as given in the gospels 
stamp him as an extraordinary person. 
.-\nd for two thousand years this character 
has presented a lofty ideal of purity, of 
love, o f forgiveness, and o f humility that 
hangs like a distant star in the firmament 
o f human thought. The world has never 
outgrown it. For two thousand years the 
teachings o f Jesus have enriched the na
tions and have been the guiding star of 
every enduring civilization. For two 
thousand years the world has been study
ing the amazing claims o f Jesus. It is of 
this extraordinary person whose charac
ter and teachings were constantly being 
misunderstood by his disciples: it is o f 
this extraordinary person who contra
vened the ideals and usages o f his age: it 
is o f one so extraordinary that the ex
traordinary event o f the resurrection is 
proclaimed. And can the human mind 
conceive o f any antecedent improbability 
why he should not. as he himself fore
told, extend his power beyond the grave)

The critics o f the resurrection o f Jesus, 
however unlike in their explanations of 
the disciples’ belief, are one in their be
lief that the disciples themselves really be
lieved in the resurrection o f their Lord. 
This is a second thing to be remembered. 
Ih e  brilliant French skeptic. M. Renan, 
has his account o f the disciples' belief in 
the resurrection, and the valuable thing 
in that account is its admission that the 
disciples themselves believed and pro
claimed the story o f the resurrection. 
M'hether or no “ the minds o f the disciples 
swam in a delicious intoxication almost 
from the hour o f the crucifixion:" wheth
er or no "the most trifling incidents suf
ficed to start a vision:" the Christian 
world, nevertheless, owes a debt to M. 
Kenan and others o f his kind for the val
uable admi.sfion that the disciples them
selves believed in the resurrection o f Jesus 
Christ from the dead. I heir explanations 
o f the fact of this belief only do we ques
tion.

1 he immediate results that followed 
the disciples' belief in the resurrection of 
Jesus from the dead are an unchallenged 
fact o f histor>-. This is a third thing to be 
remembered. The greatest o f these re
sults was the transformation o f the lives of 
the disciples themselves. They became 
transformed men. new men. tender men. 
fearless men. Everywhere they pro
claimed "Jesus and the Resurrection."

Forbidden by magistrates so to preach 
they replied. "W e cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen and heard." 
The contagion o f their boldness and en
thusiasm literally turned their little world 
upside down. _ In their enthusiasm they 
organized the Christian Church and 
changed the very day o f the Sabbath from 
the seventh to the first day o f the week. 
In their enthusiasm they produced a sa
cred literature that is the world's price
less possession to this very day. Seeing 
one o f these men die so impressed a 
proud persecutor that he sought and ob
tained the secret o f their transformation. 
And for nearly two thousand years the 
world has felt the throb o f this converted 
persecutor's brain next to that o f his Mas
ter. Surely to move men like this, as an
other has said, requires power: to move 
masses o f men, even more power: to 
move masses o f men o f different charac
ters and o f all classes, more power still.

The unchanging moral value o f Christ 
is an unchallenged fact both of history 
and o f personal experience. This is a 
fourth thing to be remembered. The first 
meaning o f Christ has been declared to be 
“ a meaning for moral life and charac
ter." Jesus Christ has the same moral 
meaning for human character and con
duct today as nineteen hundred years 
ago. This is to say, as Henry Drummond 
has declared, “ What he was he is: what 
he did he does: what he said he says."

Nineteen hundred years ago for those 
who came in contact with the matchless 
purity, love, humility and forgiveness of 
Jesus there was always raised the question 
o f character. Men in his presence in
stinctively felt themselves in the presence 
of a new standard o f character and be
fore a new seat o f moral authority. In
stantly they felt that they ought to be d if
ferent men. better men. No accusation 
fell from the lips o f Christ, but m his pres
ence did not Simon cry out. “ Depart from 
me. O  Lord, for 1 am a sinful man!" No 
specific charge did he make, but in the 
Master's presence did not the sinful wom
an exclaim. "Come, see a man which told 
me all things that ever I d id !" Never 
once speaking o f his sins, but in the pres
ence o f Jesus did not Zacchaeus cry. “ If 
I have taken anything from any man by 
false accusation I restore fourfold!" Christ 
always had a meaning for the inner, hid
den lives of men. Nor is this all. To 
those who yielded to the moral authority 
of Jesus He imparted his own .spirit. 
They came to have his shrinking from 
even the appearance o f evil; they became 
possessed o f his enthusiasm for other men; 
they came to forgive as did He. and as 
did he they expended their lives in beau
tiful sacrificial service.

After his resurrection Jesus was all this 
and even more to his disciples. He had 
even a deeper meaning for their lives. 
They were still sure o f him. They were 
still constrained by his love. They were

even more largely empowered for service. 
They could still exclaim; \V hat he was he 
is; what he did he does; what he Siiid he 
says.

A fter nineteen centuries Christ has this 
same meaning for moral life. He has the 
same moral value for every generation. 
The words o f other teachers are cold and 
dead because the teachers themselves are 
dead. Epictetus is dead. Marcus .Aurelius 
is dead. Seneca is dead. “ O f the many 
religious masters o f the race." exclaims 
Borden P. Bowne. “ Jesus Christ is the 
only one that lives as a present personal 
power and inspiration. Others have lefi 
systems and disciples behind them, but 
the masters themselves are dead. T heir 
power was in their words, not in them 
selves. Just the opposite is the case with 
Jesus Christ. ^ .-\nd by simply stand
ing in the midst of history before the eyes 
o f men. he has become the Kevealer and 
Searcher of hearts, the Judge of the world, 
the Rebuker o f its iniquity, the Inspirer 
o f its good, the great Leader against evil, 
and the Hope and Head of all who look 
for the redemption of humanity."

It is this unchanging mural value ot 
(- hrist for humanity which constitutes the 
supreme proof that he is not the dead but 
the living Christ. .And this proof the 
reader may verify in his own experience. 
Take Christ upon the terms he himself has 
prescribed, and the result will ever be the 
same— a transformed life and a satis 
fying, comforting faith in Him as the risen 
Lord.

M ORE T H A N  SP IR ITU A L  S U R V IV A L .

HE doctrine of the resurrec
tion is declared by certain 
rationalistic theologians to 
be a millstone about the neck 
o f Christianity. 1 hese theo 

logians are willing enough to admit the 
spiritual survival o f Jesus, but deny the 
resurrection o f Jesus. T hey seem even 
to rejoice in the spiritual survival of Jesus. 
They proclaim such an emasculated gos 
pel as the message which will give least 
offense to our scientific age. They pro 
fess to find greatest comfort in such a
presentation of Christianity---a Christian
ity with a spiritually surviving Christ, but 
not a risen Christ.

The plain teaching of the New Testa 
ment is that Jesus was "seen" o f the disc i 
pies in his risen body. The qualities o f the 
body were altered, but not to the ex 
tent that the body could not be recog
nized as the crucified body of their Lord. 
The wounds in the hands, the spear-thrust 
in the side the disciples testified to. T he 
"appearances" of Jesus were many, now 
to a single individual, now to a company 
o f two. now to the ten, now to the eleven, 
now to the seven, and now to above five 
hundred. And these appearances were 
not simply o f the spiritually surviving 
Christ, but of the crucified and now risen 
Christ. Christ indeed is risen.
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A  Rejoinder
B fH E V . R. r .  S H V L E R . Aturtm . Trjuu .

A xtMxl frii'ii ! from \V>'»t T e lM  
iiu- aitkiii^ b«>w a lin l an feela 

with ihirlot n itouia i-hasinx It. C«r- 
lainly not like a ualvanizod iron lank, 
la-l any ximill boy, who has had an 
sxfNTit-nro with on«- ralf. iiiiaaino how 
ho wouM have foil, hail Iho whole 
horil ::om' over him, ami he has the 
l>ii'luro of my miitilatoil svif, eularged 
ami roaily to frame.

When I notireil in the Advoi-ale ot 
Mareh t that the brethri’n were hus- 
ziiiK for a hearini:. I honestly won- 
ilereil what their battle fry  would be. 
I was sure that not one would arise, 
either deny in:: or defenilina the 
brazen, bold and iiienai'lnc worldU- 
ness that is tmlay deadenini; the 
rhuri-h. limb and braneb. I was also 
sure that the prearher rould not he 
loiiml who woiilil atlirm that the fash
ionable, world-lovinu, money worship- 
III):, sin-eoiiimittinu members that have 
unfortunately l>efo:iie a ftarl of /.ion, 
were not in this day seekinK to c f»-  
tnd the preacher and reuulate the 
affairs of the Church. I did not think 
a champion would arise to deny that 
.some of our preachers hare iM-en 
I'uiicht. unconsciously pirhaps, in the 
turbid waters of this whirlpool. I did 
not think that but few preachers cuuM 
Is- round who would approve the soft 
|N-dal pns'ess and make a defense ot 
those who have found a better way 
than tliat of tepruviug the sin within 
the Church. WouM men deny my ac- 
cusulions? Would tbi-y defend the op- 
IHisite position? I tbouuht not. The 
articles o f nir critics have maiie good 
my expectations.

Just after the publishers' annoiincn- 
meni that “ a hornet's m-st" was to 
ciHiie my way. a former parishioner 
wrote me as follows: “They are gnlng 
after yiMir goat. They will try to sw irrh 
this whole thin:; and niake a is-rsonal 
matter out of It. You will hml your
self calb'd U|MUi to d»'fend a ptrsition 
that you little dreaii:>sl of. You will 
Is- accused of altackin:: your breth
ren. iHMislin:; of your own courage, 
venting itersonal spleen. Iwing insin
cere. se«-king the limelight; anti they 
will try to call attention from the 
issue you have so justly and tnilhfiilly 
raisetl. Slay with the Issue. In 
ht aven's name, ilon't let them draft 
.\t>u ttff* Kem*‘tiiber that he who can 
tear to see his statements twisted 
and waritetl by men who oppose him 
ami still flght on will finally win." 
After reailing those words, I sat in 
my chair ami thought a long, long 
titiie. Was It possible? The articles 
in the .\i|vorate have made giKid tuy 
frienil’s expectations

Mv motives have b*s-n attacked. 
I.ittle else has te en said In th>' name 
of decent fairness fellows, why didn’t 
voii clean up your guns and go after 
the things I talk'sl aNiut? I know 
volt boys and there isn’t a “ yaller’* 
loan ateivng you. Out of my heart 1 
|ov*> you for the red bliMsI and trim 
tibr. ot every mothers on of you. 
lint I am genuinelv disappointed that, 
inst* :ol of shisoing n y arlicb s full 
of hides, you satished yourselves by 
turning your guns on Vhe awful weak
ness, s of my |sM>r. hiitiian self Why 
diiln't you di-ny that th»- world had 
ioined the Church. unshriv>n and tin- 
regenerate. and Is this hour weaken
ing the strength of /.ion's arm and dl- 
lii'ing the powerful message of Meth«> 
illsm's "sons of thunder?” Suppose 
I a *11 a soreh*-ad. Stippitsa I am an 
egotist Sti[ipose I am a mad ranter 
and a fog horn hawler of wis s Sup- 
iNise I atii sitting under a juniper with 
tsith legs i-ritssi’d Suppose I have at
tacked all the pr>*achers who ever 
said ’ ah-men ”  Siipisise my articles 
are wild with insane fury Suptsiae 
I do thirst for limelight like Sister 
Atiiamia IVuve I'orter hungers fur ham 
ravy Supposi- I grant you all this 

and anything else you care to say 
afsitit tiie Yet. really, wotildn't it 
have les-n the jiart of courage if yon 
fl it I ommissloneil to atiswer my ray- 
tngs to havi- spilled a small fiurt of 
your Ink showing my cuntentiona 
wnitig’’ If I haye not s|s>ken the 
truth. let my opiwments show wherein, 
instead of using twenty two colutiins 
of tierfectly gissl spiice describing my 
unfortunate condition. Whet up your 
long sabers and go after the things 
I have said. Th*-y are tiefore yitur 
eyes and you m-ed no Interpreter to 
understand them. f>nly I>r. Packard 
and Brother Howell have rially 
argued the ijiiestion. I take off my 
hat to them. They have arisen in 
the defense of the new progratti. and 
while I tmnit (losltively disagree. I re 
spei-t them fop their hold stand. At 
least they haye not purftosely side- 
steppeil the Issue

Brethren. I confess that I am p'eHy 
crazy, but I shall not acconimiMlate 
you by taking up personalities and 
leaving the ground o f my original con
tentions. I shall not ^ lit t le  myself 
by trying to defend my character, my 
honesty, my iwlislon, or any other

thing that belongs to my private Ilfb. 
which assets would not be worth the 
snap of a man’s linger, if indeed I 
have written the articles in quae- 
tion for the purpose and in the spirit 
with which I am charged.

I shall say a few words in reply 
to eight of niy critics. The others 
have simp'.' covered the ground al
ready gone over by their colleagues 
and therefore there is no net-esslly of 
a rejoinder.

My portly friend Porter is a tine 
chap and a humorist by nature. His 
article was not meant to be arguicen- 
tative. It was meant to be very, 
very funny. He famished the co:uic 
section for the Orst edition, lie  
sprung a joke on Klijah and called 
me "Robert-tbe-rip-roaer.’* which is 
<M|ually as original as the joke con
cerning Texas weather and new
comers. over which we have all split 
our sides some threescore and ten 
times. Porter combines “ Mutt-snd- 
JeS" and the “ Newly Weds’’ and poses 
as the comedian of this controversy. 
< hitside of a little joke that Kate 
worked on Clebume. Texas, along last 
November, Porter’s artlsle is the fna- 
niest piece o f comedy I have come 
ucnias since I adorned myself with 
long trousers— eacepting. to be sure, 
the drippings of the Muse that have 
exuded froui him.

But there is nothing funny in t'lovls 
rhappell's arraignment. Clovis gets 
right down to brass tacks. He pulls 
the big bear out of the thicket a ^  
shcgHs him Orst thing. Then be writes 
three coluiiins in the process of 
glorying over the corpse. In Brother 
Chappell’s mind, 1 have attacked the 
city preachers, and be has lecently 
become one. I have pvised as the only 
simon-pure brave man in the uni
verse and Port Worth is somewhere 
in that vicinity. 1 do nut blame 
Clovis. As ha sees the thing. 1 have 
crammed in great slugs o f lead, pieces 
of log chain, broken butcher knives, 
gapped razor blades, nuts, taps, can- 
uon balls, lawn mowers, harrow teeth 
and have deliberately pullevi the trig
ger with the muzzle in two inches o f 
bis eye lashes. But Clovis is wrung. 
Never once did be enter my mind, 
iiunestly, Clovis. 1 wouldn’t harm yon 
for anything. You must not take tha 
matter so serioualy. Nobody Is try
ing to shoot tha brass buttons off your 
cimt with a howluer. They look 
nice on you. Keep steady, iiiy lad. 
Y'ou are not seated on a botnb wbila 
an infernal tiiachine plays a ragtima 
on top of your head. You are safa.
I surrender. 1 abscond, retreat, ra* 
tire, withdraw, hike, skedaddle The 
bill tup is all yours. Clovis Candidly, 
it is all yours.

But seriously. It is laughable that 
.my man o f ordinary mind, after a 
careful reading <if my artic ln , should 
have gotten the impression that I was 
declaring every city preacher ” a leach, 
a iwrasite, a Bea on the tssly of mod
ern socleiy.”  .Not long ago I made 
•luite a talk rebuking the libertines 
of Austin. But the wbol«- male popu
lation did not turn imt next morning 
charging me with calling every maa 
in that city a libertine and propping 
myself up as the only clean maa this 
siile the moon. How does it happen 
that A. L. Andrews, W. T. Renfro, H. 
I>. Knickerbocker, Joe Port. W. O. 
Bradfleld. Chas. N. Clark, of St. Louis, 
and many others who have writtsa 
commending my article did not catch 
on to the fact that I was planting 
gallon cans o f nitroglyceria uniler 
their feet? Are they tern dull to note 
that I am attempting to out-vault Klijah 
and present myself as the only ’’tb fe »  
for-a-nk'kle”  show left in Methodism? 
’They do not seem to feel shot at. They 
do not consider that I have called 
them “ leaches’* and ’’ •eas." They say 
I have rendered the Church a service. 
I wonder what the difference. l>ho 
answer what?

But Brother Chap|M*ll spends moat 
of his article peeling the hide off of 
me for intimating that there are soma 
preachers in our Church who are anx
ious about their appointments. .Now. 
Clovis, let’s you and I have a little 
chat; just a friendly heart-to-heart 
talk. I love you. Clovis, and you love 
me and both of us will keep on at It. 
but let us look at the real facta for 
a iiioment. Iton’t we (you and It know 
that though we are brave and gmid 
and big and trvie and gentle and kind 
and masterful and powerful and elo
quent nod learned, just as we claim 
we are, you understand, that stnne 
(not you and 1) are getting away 
from the Methodism of other days, 
when every man. Mg and little. Ilnisd 
up and took what was coming to him. 
in the way of appointment, without a 
suggestion before or a whimper after
wards? You speak sweetly o f Mr. 
Wesley and are kind enough to brag 
oa Paul and Peter. But lea l It a fact. 
Clovis, that we (you and 1) under
stand that sfMDo o f us fellows (to  be

sure, not you and t) would bo kofd
to catcb If only Joka Wesley eouM 
get a whack at ns? DooT wo (you aad 
11 know that there are thooe (never 
you and li  who have their klaafolk 
and friendn working every couf ereaeo 
to get them a better appointment aad 
never feel that they have suAclent 
place la which to ahow oC their trw 
meaiious aUllly? What kiad o ( a 
bowl do yon think Paul would ralso 
about that? Aad yet up looo your 
hands la holy horror wbvm I speak of 
the desire of Ike modem pulpit maa 
for a Aae, big. bit job aad you al
most die of grief at the slander i 
have burled at my brethren. Haven't 
we (ytw aad 1) even heard of men 
(certainly, not you aad I) who seek 
to punish their brethren by seeing 
that they are not elected to (jeneral 
Conference or that some calamity 
equally great is visited upon them, bm 
cause peradveninre they have stood 
la the way of promotioa or else? What 
character of Bi do you think Petor 
would take if sneu clf^mslances were 
called to bis alteoliau? Now, ’’honest 
lnjia.“  Clovis. Methodism Isn’t eaact- 
ly what It used to be, when It comes 
to appointments, la tt? Really. arenY 
we going a wee Ml too last these days? 
But to be sure. I'm crazy, wild as a 
marsh cotton tall aad so ends the 
chapter.

There Is only one article written by 
my opponents that really stuck me 
iintll it hurt. That articio Is wrlitaa 
by my dear, old (riead. MaltUbws. No 
man la Texas has been closer to mo 
and no maa knows me better. Nor 
Is there a maa who knows better the 
truth of every word I have writteu. 
The thing that surprises me is that 
Matthews does not now recognise a 
condlliuu that be did recogatzv a few 
moaihs ago aad cuncemlag wkicb he 
has spoken to me mast freely. He 
kmtws that he has poured out bis soul 
to me on the peraielous tendency <d 
worMliaess ia the Charch. the grow
ing tendency ua the part n< many 
preachers to pass over aad etrnse the 
things that early Methodism con
demned. the yet more dangerous ten
dency of unregeneraled men, who have 
money and power, to seek to coutmi 
the Church, its career aad destiny. 
Is It possible that the maa who has 
told me of his own bolllea aloug this 
very line has awakened to Bad that 
such battles are a myth aad such eou- 
ditious a faMe?

And there Is one thing ia all these 
lellers that aatuaishea me. My breth
ren seem to think that a man must 
be an mad as a wild bull before be is 
in Bt ciimiltlun to rebuke sin; that be 
must burl anathemas and speak caus
tically to his members ia order to ef
fectively reprove hypocrisy: that be 
must be an ecclesiastical bull dog or 
a pulpit Bgbting cock ia order to de
mand clean living of bis membership. 
Candidily, brethren. If It takes that 
kind of spirit oa your part, I do not 
blame you lor trying the other way. 
Thank Uod. a iimn ran rebuki- sia’ 
with such evident love for the slnn-T 
as to win him from his ways. That 
is all on earth 1 plead (or.

Brother WlUlams deals the Baal 
blow. He knows nhat will lx  me for 
keeps, so he boMly chargss mo with 
receiving t 2etie as my salary. Breth
ren, I plead guilty. I stand condemn
ed. The remainder of Brother WU- 
lianu’ accusatloas. behold they are 
written la the artkleo of Porter, 
( iiappell. Matthews. Packard. Uore, 
HoweU. Hicks. Carpenter, Hardoa. 
Perkins (Wall known ia Texas I, 
Clark, e( the rest.

Brothers Packard aad HoweU make 
a real defense. Packard auUMs tha 
oae touch down of the gaam. with 
HoweU guarding him at every leap. 
Together they Bad a better way thaa 
that of rebuking sin. They accuse 
me of ileslrlax to see sinners excor
iated aad assure me that (Tirist 
h>ved sinners and oven mixed with 
them. Brethren, for the love ‘M 
Mike, do yourselves the Justice of re
reading my articles. 1 ask no maa to 
denounce sinners. I plead only that 
our preachers denounce sin. It Is not 
the sinner outside the Church, not 
even the sin outside the Church, that 
I have written of It la sia Inside the 
Church. Aad I here aad now caU 
upon Ur. Packard aad Brother How
ell to cite one chapter aad verse to 
prove that Christ hesitated one nw- 
meat to rebuke la the moot scathing 
terms the sia that Ho found within 
the ( ’hnreh. My ministry has not 
been and never ahaU ho dennuclatorv 
when It comes to men, and especially 
men outside the Charch of Hod, but I 
cannot yield to this new Msu that the 
hypocrisy within the Church of our 
day is different la the least to that 
which Jesus said was worthy of sad 
should receive “the damnatloa of 
heU”

The whole argnment of these two 
brethren (leaving out the last (our 
paragraphs of Brother Hoereira ar
ticle. which would nutko a splendid 
clrcnlar (Or the aatls ia a State-wldo 
campaign) may he brought la Its 
angget of roaientlou la the words ot 
Ur. Packard whoa he says: 

an put an a

'Keep off the graaa* But I 
grass grow thst Is a diffotnat thing.

I am glad that Ur. Packard, ase- 
unded so ably by Brother Howell, has 
cosM to ths rescue of (boss brethroa 
oho bad grown bruad-mladrd and 
Uberal. to that degree that (heir eyes 
behold aad their oars hear no act or 
word la the Church today that du- 
nutads the stem reproof that oooo 
(hamctoiiaod the Methodist adalsuy. 
Pew have as yet been bold enough to 
defend thorn. But. my dear brethroa, 
let me suggest a thing or two: IsuY 
it rather diaonlt to persnade a poor, 
bnagry maa. whoso little chUdrea cat 
a crust aad have no shoes to wear, 
that we are trying to grow alfalla ia 
bte boom, as the Church calaUy hioks 
oo. the while sosM Mg over-fed 
money bog. whoso name Is oa the 
Church roll, puts the soles ol his (at- 
It ned loot apou the hoart of the mml 
and the hearts of his little children? 
IHdat Christ once say something 
about those who oppress the poor aad 
wosaY He that saam trader Christ 
)ou have writtsa about? Wouldn’t 
tho grass-growing bnsiassi be helped 
somewhat If wo had tho nerve to toil 
our rich mimbics who pay siarvatiou 
wagon, who tail the buMes of (iod’s 
poor to the whirr and scream of 
death la the mill and imtory, who 
squeeze the very blood from tho 
hearts of working girls, that thuos 
drops may solidify Into guMea colas 
fur their coffers, to take their big. 
lubberly foot off the grass?

Ah, Or. Packard, yon have painted 
a great picturo with grass all over it! 
You have statod your caae and now I 
am stating mine. iHd it ever daoa 
upon you that wo cannot evoa gros 
wiro gmsa la the heart of the poor 
girl la the rod-light district so king 
as she knows that a Church awmber 
ream tho bulldiag her crlaMS aro 
comauttod la aad geu twice as much 
as it Is worth? Aad what kind of 
grass will wo gron la her while shs 
realizes that suppoeedly Chrlsliaa 
merchoats aad professmoal aven gralt 
off of her crime and especially when 
she knows that the very man who 
takes her into his impious embrace ts 
a ammber of tho Church? Uoa't you 
think We had best get that Mg hrogan 
off the graos. If you please?

Aad thou there Is the saiuou. whl:ti 
BO away of our members van ssullng- 
ly naderwrito lor and which owm- 
l^ s  Urothor Howeli lafurau us have 
as good a right la the Charch as 
(hose who hate and Itghl this traflk: 
that rats up human souls. I have 
watched it stamping about over tho 
grass until my very soul has revolt
ed. I declare to you that the boy's 
heart aad ths broken heart of tho 
poor mother are bard to grow clover 
in so long as John Barleycorn Is 
parading up aad down Zkw with his 
iiumbar elovons I admire you fel
lows who aro such expert grass grow
ers under such adverae coadiUons, 
i>ul I have found growing gmsa, la a 
spiritual sense, very dtflicnit busim so. 
while ths foot of aia. worldbness, sel- 
Itshnaas. hut. avarice, hyporrasy aad 
godless Uvlag press down npou It. I 
am for putting the sigahoord np and 
writing our waning upon It ia Mg 
lellers. Then we awy sow the seed, 
turn loess the sunshine, pour on the 
water, apply the fnrIchBmnt with at 
least some hope of a harvest.

The day has dawned when the dis- 
cipliaary Injnctlon against "softness" 
should be Invoked. I suppose Brother 
HoweU. while smiling such bynws as 
'The Don of Hod gms forth to war." 
Is a awster at slaging. “ I want to !w 
a snabeam “  That Is aU woU and 
good, hut I have seen tbs amst lovely 
sunbeaam faU on soU preocrnpleJ 
with eactns. rocklebnni and Uke 
growth. The Cbnrcb needs some 
grnbMag. Let the gospel of mush 
ronw Istor oa. If at aU. la a reoeat 
number of the Literary iNgast there 
is aa article oa BiUy Snaday. Ameri
ca's SMiol expert grass grower at the 
present tizne. Read this aceouat of 
his Mg “ Keep off the Hrass’’  slgns-

“ ffOr half aa hour be inraed bis 
biggest guns oa the child labor ex- 
philters. tho poUtIcal gmflars. the 
employem who pay starvation wage., 
the food dopesters. and UteraUy. 'o  
use his own words, shelled the woods 
lor Hod.**

la another article are these sen- 
tenroo:

“This modem amd nun shows no 
merry. Me Mtsters the llhertlaes ia 
the Charch as thoronghly as the bar- 
loi without. He goos after the 
t'hnrrh card party as he does after 
the gamingroom He upbraids the 
t'hnrch young people who engage *9 
vulgar dances just as he does ilp- 
youag folks of the tsudsrlola. Indeed 
he Is a veritable wild Hon. But the 
forests fan hefOro this miaislertal 
ryclouo. aad thoy aro tho very same 
loresu that have waved nadlstarbed 
under the gentle adamuHlons of hun
dreds of such occloalastiral ssphyrs 
os occupy our city pulplu." Don’t tell 
am!

Yso, Dr. Packard, your little thrust 
my cmvlug UmsUght. your 

haeo ascuood my

hrothzoa of being “ time ssrvlag eow- 
ards,’* your prodamatioa of my sell 
opimou sad egotism, whllo slingsther 
unworthy of you. Is yet far hotter ar- 
guamat thaa your strange claim that 
tho way to got lolks saved Is to smlk- 
aad glow and tread softly whllo the 
devU mas riot wtthla sad without the 
Church: thaL by such smiling aad 
glowiag aad Uoadlag, together with 
oa “educational process." as Brother 
IHcks puu It (may ths Lord help ns), 
we may toll aad psrouadi aad coax 
the grass of spirituality and Christ- 
likeness to grow ami,mg such hateful 
weeds aad bsasath the feet of ouch 
sinful practices as amrk our times.

Brother lUcks pictures me as seek
ing to niako the Church tho police 
power of tho country. Steady, now. 
Brother Hicks. I cooloss that 1 would 
rather see the Church occupy such a 
pusilioa la our society than to see ih.- 
saloon and red-light dlsUlct of Ameri- 
i-a lake over police power of the Na- 
ikm. But 1 have nut even hinted v  
such a thing os this beluvad uemses 
am of. Ho soeam to think that I de
sire to see tho Church turn reformer 
and cense to teach the people, is it 
possHds that this brother has been 
asking the twenty-third questhm uu 
111 bis broia Is a liltlo twisted? Does 
not the teacher of mv-dicine teach the 
danger of potaoa as well os tho anll- 
dote? Doss not law touch the horror 
of crime as well as the power of the 
Uoveraor to pardon the criaunol? 
The man who preaches SMire coucem- 
iag the saviag power of Christ thaa I 
do simply has to put ia more iiuo- at 
preaching than I do, but my preach
ing of a Savior doesn’t prevent my 
telling tho people What they are to be 
saved trook la tho proieas and pro
gram of leachlag. why basa I the 
L’hurch os good a right to teach the 
awfulaess of sia as U has to calculaie 
tho number of Isaiahs, to amasure the 
length of the Bager nails of the Sad- 
daoees. or to prove that l*aul portsd 
his hair oa the left side, ciiiag in 
scholarly fashion th>- revelatloas re
cently unearthed from an ash pile in 
a back alloy of the city of Brother 
limllh’s Aas-hurbanipal? Has the 
preacher turned policeman because, 
forsooth, ho tolls the truth uccaskia- 
ally? Is be a reluramr and not j  
teacher becaoso he cries out that sin 
Is damning? Is he “a s<andal-moa- 
ger in the pulpit'’ herasse he rebukes 
hypocrisy? Is nBlitarIsm to desire 
our Church nmmbers to live accord
ing to the Discipline? If so. make 
the BMtst of U. Brother Hicks, for I'm 
sure guilty.

.\woy over oo the far side of the 
church sits Brother Carpeutor. when 
a stmy shot gets him ^unk ou the 
bfih rib. He iauaediately registers 
from Klrst Church. Jackonsllle, Kit 
When wo have recovered from that 
blow, ho assures the brethren of Tex
as that “such criticism sliould im- 
siopped" Ho tells ns that he has 
been pastor of oil the lauding Church
es of his State. Really! We aU bos 
three times. Ho then Informs ns that 
no Bua ever tried to interfere with 
his preaching. To wbPh we reply, 
that nobody has charged such a thiag 
nor have we even said that such a 
thing was necessary in bis case. We 
hit him by mistake aad we are sorry 
We rially didn't know there was smh 
a maa la the world.

Now, my dear brethren, there Is no 
need to protoog this discussion. You 
certainly understand me unless you 
purposely seek to do otherwise .tnd 
that there Is ground for my ooatoa- 
Hoo no sane amn will dispute. Re
cently an ex-president of the itiale 
I ’air at Dallas made a speech befon*
• he Committee oa Stock Raising In 
the Leglslaiurr. He was urging the 
passage of the gamtdlag law. rcoeatlv 
attempted. In defending his new plau 
for gambling be said: "tturh things 
are <ondenuiad by some iieople. whlh- 
others. equally good, do not coodemn 
them. I can take two preachers, ote- 
from tho eouatry and oae from the 
city. The country maa will hop all 
over all such practices, hut the more 
lliieral city prsachem will see no harm 
in them."

This charge is certainly not true ol 
all our city preachers. But does It not 
putat to the fart that we are givinit 
the world a baseball bat to Blag at 
our heads? 1 thought of the card 
icames ia Methodism while he talked 
Is It not a tact that the rural preacher 
lc expected to condemn card playing, 
while the fash Iona Me Itrldge whhu 
ladies of ths city Church gamble for 
prizes without condemnatiou ofteu- 
Umes? Does U not seem to he the 
program of modrni Methodism to 
■■ortray the evils of the theater to the 
country ondtouees. where there are 
no tbeatera. while we become strange
ly dumb on the subject In city pul- 
plis? Must circuit riders cry out 
against the evils thst eat the spirit- 
uallty from the heart of the Church, 
while city preachers adjust them- 
setves IS the worldUuess of our fash- 
louahle esugregntlons? Is thore to he 
oue kind of Methodism (or the croso- 

aad another for tho stalnod- 
cathedral? HadaY wo

•zc. , ’ - •e-V.-.'SX



«rU  I. I9I&

■Mnriac eow- 
I a t  m j  aril 
Ua altoaatkt-r 
lar battar ar
ea d a ta  Ika' 
x l la la aaUW 
tijr whila Um  
4 altkoat Um;

lacathar wlUi 
aa Bfathar 

.<ar4 hale aai. 
»4a aad caaa 
r and Ckrtai- 

aach luarf'il 
laat af such 

L a«ir

a Um  eallw 
4u-a4)r. Ba«. 

I that 1 aeald 
icvup) MKh a 
laa la ara thv 
rict ul Aax-rl- 
ar of Um  Na- 
«aa hlalad k  
Iu»a4 acvaatr* 
tak ikal I da- 
lam rafarBKT 
prvpir. ia II 
b<rr baa baaa 
i|u««Uua au- 

IwUtad? Uaes 
clac leach Ibe
I  aa tba aall- 
cb iha harrar
eaarer af Iba 

hr criaUaalT 
moro caacara- 
Cbrtal Ibaa I 
BMire lluk- al

II ai> iirvacb- 
I p ra ira i ai) 
they are la be 
•eaa aad lau- 
r baaa I lb<- 
L la  Icach tba 
la lo cak-alale 
a axmaare lb « 
b> wf Iba dad- 
it i*aal partad 
Ida. clllBs In 
avelaUoaa ra
in aah plla In 
r of UraUMr 
d? tiaa tba 
nMn bacaaaa. 
rutb m-caaloo- 
ir  and aui j  
a ont that ala

lar ba rababaii 
>ai la daaira 
a bra accord- 

If aa, nwka 
llkbs. for I'ln

ir >Ma of Ib a  
irpmiar. wbaa 
plunk on Iba 

taly rasiatarv 
/Ckonallla. Kit 
rad froM Ibal 
ctbivn of Ta i- 

abuuld ba  
I Ibal ba ba» 
auilna t'harcb- 
! \Va all boa 
Dfomw na tbat 
Intarfara nrltb 
ib'b « a  rapt). 
4 aacb a thi^c 
d Ibal aucb a 
I bla caaa. \Va 
I wa ara aorry 
ibera aaa sn<'b

an. I bare |a no 
llacunaion. Von 
aa anlana yon 
nbarwlaa And 
ar My con Ian- 
diapnia. Ra- 
of tba dlala 
apaacb bafon- 

«k  Raialag in 
raa amine tba 
g law. raeaaUt 
(  bla acw plan 

"dark ihinaa 
a paopla. wbik- 
a not cun da inn 
praa<-bara, one 
aaa from tba 
a will bop all 
. bnl Iba More 
ill aaa na bami

niy not tma of 
llnl dues II not 
« a  ara Rlrlnn 

bat lu Ulan al 
of Iba card 

rbtla bo ulkad 
mral praarbor 

a card piayinic.
iHidRa wbM 

rcb aambla for 
Mnatlon oftrn- 
aaa to ba tba 
Ma«ho4i»M to 
» tbaator to tba 
lara tbam ara 
acoma atraaga- 
n  In city pnl- 
tdara cry onl 
ant Ika aptiit- 
of tba nrareh. 
adjaal Ikani- 

aa ot onr faah- 
la tkara lo ba 

I tor tba eraaa- 
r  tba aialnod- 
Ib t  wa battar
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Fields and forest sleep.
On plain and distant ledge.

Foliage gone, life germ abed. 
Sepulcbeied in an earthen bed.

Winds sing their funeral dirge.
Snows their graves enshroud.

Dismal days the earth is bowed.
'Neath winter's intermediate cloud.

Spring comes, arcanum voice poaseat.
Calls back to life the buried seed. 

With garland dress from prison freed.
It lives again in rhythmic mead.

Man. in his Maker's image made,
Sepulchered far 'neath dust and wave. 

Kept by a vestige coat of mail.
Shall systems stroll when angels hail!

L E. TH O M AS.
Lone Oak. Texas.

loU lbs rural w aa lo
nr sxbort tba city paatnr to opau bis;

"jiaibwdtaM lo  liptaco-
pallanisM- la tba ratbar starUIng anb- 
jact lur diacussiuti, as ooo b^lavupal- 
taa rector saaa IL Aad, by tba wa>, be 
niabus out a pmuy good caaa. 11c 
Bbona Ibal atary Ucoaral Coafaraaoc 
for yaars baa nrtUcu aoutalbuig Iruiu 
lbs oM awnaaf Cburcb back into ibc 
aatbonist laaciplmo. Ua .-Ij i i - ia«-i 
uur Iwraiauiy oi norabip vary acarl) 
approaebaa Ibair owa and Ibal wa are 
rnnauig tbam a splandid race lu abos 
aad apiMaraiico. Ua calls aUaauuu 
lo tba lact Ibal na ara obaarwng Laai 
instead ol indding raviiala aad uarv» 
any loan lo bad uw dntetcaca, au tai 
as niMMUueas is coocaruad. bcinacu 
UM lasiitoaabla luaiabcrs ot Uw two 
canruMs. Ibarc nas a uma nbcu 
aiioui a ibouaand JtaUiodisl preacuers 
suUMl naia acceptad Ibal cballeuac. 
bnl 1 va got loo aiucb Uiaa u>
accapl U non and avan good IJr.
• auaard b ill bol dara accapl 11.

onmly U n ill not bun to bava oui 
atlabuoa called lu Iba lact Ibal Ibc 
burM bas placad us in ibu balancas 
and wa arc imh wcigbiag oni. 'I'bt 
cold tact starua ua in Uw face Uiai 
low man aad woman ul Uw world arc 
sprouuag a coaicmpl tor ua, lur tbc 
very aiMple taaaou Ibat wa ara la ., 
ilka tbam. It a aru au bu.|[..r s  pacu- 
oar paoplc. Wa bava Juuwd Uw fast 
Ufa of lbs praaani day. 1 am not 
Minaaunu w  Ibis pMUuii. Uid not (tuipuscly uasundcisiuud luy silicic. iuiuUi,ii sua uui ul i Iiik wUdernass.
Vanarablo Uisbup Wilson stand in tba ur cisa incy unva not icau uwm uuc- .\avar bava 1 dreamed myseif alone, 
last Iwnaral l-oalarancu and warn nmy. nurely ibasa men wuuid noi 11 such a dream Imd coma lo me, Uie 
Uw Cburcb of her peril? ibd be nul m iia wruiea ma in sucu grcal uum hundreds ul espressium.. espeemily 
ta ll our BUnisleiw and our people to oers. U l  bad altncaed Uicm. as 1 am from tba btymeu ul Taxas, Ibnl bavc 
luair bnaas u ier tbls vary landancycunrged  wiib doing. .No man loves bis tuund tbeir way lu my desk since my 
iiava not liisliopa i andlar and U w  iMcibran or believes m inam moie wriiings ware publlsbed, would bave 
l'***®tw*i more man once lo Ibasc tiiurouglily Iban do 1. ylultiludes ul certainly dissipated sucb a Inllncy. Nor 
breakara? Ub, you say 1 am uarros our city pastors bava nut bcudad ibe i  believe tbat my many critics
and a bigot and am IwMing aa the only knee. They bgbt iba baiUes of our are as entirely satisbed with condi-
I'Jiiah lafL 1 cars UUla lor such ac- Cburcb abu sucb men Will save me Uons as they claim. 1 really know
cuaatioaa. As 1 lounge under m> any fur yletbudism. Xbase men ua- some of tbam too well to believe tbat
juniper 1 realise Ibal we aru going to derstand ibe current of fast living tbey sauctiou and condone in tbeir 
seed on bruadnesa and bbarabiy. And tbat ts sacking lo sweep uur Cburcb pulpits tbe tilings tbey bava dafeud- 
I brand tbe boaated broadness ul ibis from bar moorings. Ihey bave laced ed in this controversy. It is almost 
kaoeialloa as tba cbeepeei slush and me tamplations and condiuuns tbat 1 patbeUc tbat men would make a bur- 
Isliul tbls loudly praisad liberallly as bava written of. Xbey know me crisu lesque of a condition that mey bave 
hmlhsoase license. 1 declare tbat sucu ibrough wlucb we are passing. Xbeir spent meir useful lives in seeking to 
aigunwais belong not to men ul tiod. letters of cummendaltun bava been a correct. Who dreamed that dear, old 
I  base terms and such santimeuls ara source of genuine aucouragemeut to llorara Uishop would appear as an 
tbe property ui every red-ligbt dis- me, as mis Hood of condemiialton and advocate of me new memods and me 
irict and every saloon in America, accusation bas swept down upon me. soft gospel tbat neimer convicts ol 
ib e  tteld Is pie-uccupied. Xrutb is a liefore me now, as 1 write, are ibree sin nor leads men to genuine regen- 
narruw ibing. It is me core ol me letters from sucb man, tbat came by eraliun7 My dear bramren, bava you 
ncart of a siraigbt line. Ulgbl is today's mail 'I'hey bave arrived nut made me sad mistake ol seeking 
selnsb. It wUI not yield one ineb lo every day for ibrea weeks. I'bank lo punish pour, little, human Hob 
wrong. Call me anything yon Uod for tba city pastors who are ready dbuler. ramer than look tbe facts in
upsraid me as yon will, bnl bo It l » r  tbe light to be turned on and who the face and deal wim mem? Wasn’t
blown to you »i«i- day «»«»« we are would ralber die than das<-ri their me temptation to join mosa that were 
ihimung down as last as wu am poets In tbls hour Jumping up and down on my poor.

No. brethren. 1 am nul tbe only mangled form a little too strong for
111 man ia Melbodism wboae heart is you? laiaving me out of it, bremren.

bieadeniag cut.
Una word as to the induance

money ia tbe Cburcb. lu tbe Marm saddened by conditions or whose pray- isn't tbe condition that I bave painted
1 para- vrs are going up daily m tbe God of one of tbe facts that tbe Cburcb must
m iniver the Cburcb tbat be will K-ad us face if  sbe would live?

namber o f McClure’s la 
graph: 'A a  a rule, every 
vvcepi tbe stiongcet baa a boss. U 
Ibis buss were tbe moel spiritual inau 
lu tbe coiumuut'y, things would uot 
be so Lad. llui be Is not. He .a 
Usually the richest. He Is tbe bows 
cec„ose ue represents tbu moccy 
| osu  ul iL< Cburcb." So lo, .b en  
must be une ulber U ijnb uotler the 
•eieful juiilper. l ‘uor ecamp!

**XHC W ACEg OF SIN IS DEATH, uieu are capsule of receiviug it. Uut
•U T  THE CIFT UF GOO IS 

ETERNAL LIFE."

By A. W. Burgess.

Ever since m e morning ot me brsi 
day

But why go to McClure’s? iM e ol and turned dnrkn.^ to light. m . «  wbi«m“ “ “pmcUciary
tbe biggest |«yers in a down io »n  words bave never failed to carry out sooner than it should bave

beware of me kind be receives. Hell 
is full of educated demuus who were 
taught by me wrong instructor aud 
:iaian would, if be could, msirucl me 
world. He tries to bring mem up

W!»n the sun l o s ^  the earm k i. «lamp in tbeir forehead. And
when the graduation day comes

come, bis diploma is delivered, aud lo, 
Ibe seulence is bard, and me vale-

ibis wide, wide world. At brst me 
heaven was about tbe bi-esidc when 
each and aU began u> kuow father 
and rnomer. Tbe lime lor leaming

Is made on tbe scroll is marked "m e 
wages of sin is deam.”  Xbe dour is 
opened and then locked—despair

cburcb lb Texas runs an advertise, the verdict of tbeir meauiug. They
meat lb tbe “ Blue Book." which is m e encircle m e universe uf mankind and
dlrectory o f tbe red light dUtrict of pierc-e the bean of every human be- j7ctoiy*u” ^u U ed  " ’Xhirw  rong Kuad
that city. Could a Uacksmah get mg. never *" to Success." Thus many lives end m
away with tbaL Ibink you? Unc uf each and aU. It is a sermon wilbin
tbe worst sinners ia another city 1s on itself. Christ said itaoae words aud
Ibe Board o f Stewards. He swears they have been re-eebued down
profanely and makes no pretenekios ibrougb tbe ages and wUl still be ....
toward being rellgloos But be pay s heard ^  t ^  p lac^  bis upon Ŝ .Brn'“ imd* hi sw ifuPad 'rancin l
• nomious amounts, for be U burdened tbe Ubd abd seas and says, fim e wdl _  . _  ......... .
with worldly goods. Another promt- be no mure." Tbe Umnipoieui bas
bent steward In one of our great city placed man here, abd be may choose
Churches goes mto tbe sakiuDs and which god be wishes to serve. But
seta up hU fnends whenever be bow many have looked upon Aaron’s ̂ ^Jl^boui aU c-lernily!“ 'T « I  Ul'e”* ^
cbooaes. it mailers not bow many buys is l f  and turned meir back upon the
look la and behold him leaning against i;rcatcsl general m the history of me ' .....  .........
Ibe bar. Me Is one of tbe most promt- world. But mere is nothing like re- . **  ̂ ,1* .
neat niea In tbe 8U te and well healed muacing tbe world, even ibougta one “ ce to yourself and to your God mm 
bnaarinlly. But why multiply Incideuis ia.sMn* the better part of bis life “ **y“  be is ever near, l^rob-
aud UlustraUons? Every preacher can m goiiig me wrung road. “ •**>' hn«**

ditiuns and la turn great can loads of bei'uming more advau<-ed
buckshot bave come lu niy direction. ^  teuchmgs of llod’s woid; those

acbolars are becoming converted, aud 
Cbristians are more cunsecraied. Tbe 
greed of worldly possessions still 
lingers in tbe bean of maoy. Even

I am a burrlMe man. fur. iieradveti 
lure. I bave tuld the truth!

It’s perfectly uselesa tu se«-k lo con 
fuse tbe minds of Ibe people with sar 
tasni aad personalities. You ran not

i ; £ s r h  s - i r  ■i'‘: J s r .b iL r “L r . ^ b i S  “ l ir ;  .z -,, i;warping wbal I bave said m e  loi  ̂ r.-ali/.<-s nm

hem righteousness toward God and 
diistice toward men. Stamp tbe trum 
of tbe Book in tbeir bean. Build tbe 
■ asUes Ob a hrm foundation. Tbe 
yiHiiig bovs aad girls are to be your 
successors. Send your cargo out ou 
life ’s journey, tbougb you do nut live

understand me and tbey are goini; lo 
UMlcrstand me better further on. I 
run safely leave my case in their 
bands. I any. l e f t  dean up ibe Church 
and then we need not Mush as we s«k

that will pass away, 
value. Why? Becaus.- tbat bi wbal 
be sees around him and naturally for 
him to follow in tbe same channel. 
He lees bis father neglet-ling ev<ry-

a u u  m e n  w e  n e «  n o . w u s u  —  - c
c len n lt ii^  U  tke worW. ,n ? V rh a p *  prominence in the world,
iwime demands o f Zloo. „ „  |o„k, upon the mother who is
colleetiOM fall 
suEer. 
fellows.

' T r i ’^ io t f i e ^ t i r t a c T y a r d s "  ptannlng great things for g ^ t  j.,; 5" ,1
IS- Is the name of the lowlv rashms and wbat else <an the <hild ĵ|| .,ŵ. Iw tne name oi 1  . im n vouth but follow ____ . „

ou its journey, for somewbere out 
■ here it is sweeping over tbe billows 
o* this world and will ttnally weigh 
anchor In tbe harbor of rest. Even 
you bave passed to the other world 
and, leaving, know your life was not 
in vain. The fruit will spring op in 
tbe years to come. And as tbe peo- 

tbe last resting place, 
he bas done well, al-

■ — ___ , 1,1,  tide of reproach do. as he grows into vMth but follow j,e knows not what his in-
ih a T ^  brarlng**Jn-irn upon us ***e footsteps of father and moth- bringing, yet he is at peace

Ird M lrT to  riale that cr? There is no argument for the ^ «the gift of God U

lora ovw  the rhnrch assnring me of child A i^  IM

i i : i S r r f j f % . r ' : ; ' T " £  '~9-rm.s^^rrH^r .hV7r: o..rif^.;L*r«^i^t%“ rb*sSeri
S I S U  ^ U r o f ‘ ”e i ' i . . l “  All cb..- ^  EBoL

= If Children =
S e rv e d  th e B r e a k fa s t

Do You Think That Any Table Would 
Lack Puffed Wheat or Rice?

M ust llolllt-S, nl" i*iMirsc. Uiilllil serve I licsc llllilllics it' 

c l i iM r e i i  lu i.i t iu 'i r  w a y .

N o t  f o r  l i r c i ik fa s t  o n ly ,  Im i in  l io u ls  01 ' m i lk  a t iii$ ;iit. 

.\ lso  « l r y ,  l ik e  n u t m e a ls , f o r  l ie tw e e t i-m e a l loov ls . T h e s e  

toas te .1  (r ra in s . pufTe.1 t o  e i*rh l l im e s  n o rm a l s iz e , a r e  fa s c i-  

n a l in t ;  t i t - h it s  f o r  th e  y o i i in ; .

T o  y rro w n -iip s . to o . .\ liig ' <i;iii-_v In iieh  1........  fo u in l  t l ia t

fo u r  «<ut «>f l iv e  m en  w h o  to o k  rea<l,v-eook<-«l c e r e a ls  c h o se  

e i t h e r  I 'u lT .s i W ln 'a t  o r  I ’ l l l f e d  K ie e ,

Why Not Please Them?
V e t  tln*se I’oimI eol* feel IoHn these l i l l f i t i le s  o l  vrra iii a re  

h e t t e r  th a n  th e y  ta s te . N e v e r  w e r e  w h o le  i j r a in s  so  t i t t e i l  

f o r  fo o « l  a s  th e y  j ir « ‘ h y  th is  A in le r .s o n  p ro eess .

H e r e  th e y  a r e  t o a s te i l  f o r  an  h o u r. I l e ; e  t in y  a r e  s te a m  

e x p l.H l.s l.  H e r e  **v*‘r y  I'oimI ii,|- e a se  o t d i j ; e s t io n ,  is

l i t e r a l l y  h la s l is l  t o  p ie c e s . K v e r v  a n ih o r i t y  k n o w s  th is  t o  1m- 

the h y t j ie n ie  fo r m  o f  fr ra in  I’o<m1.

D o n ’ t y o u  th in k  th a t  e h ih lr e u  w h o  l ik e  l*uiT«-<l d r a in s  

s h o u h i e n jo y  th em  to  t ln - ir  h e a r t s ’  c o n te n t  .’

Puffed Wheat, 12c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

E x c e p t  in  E x tre m e  W est

They arc Triple-Cooked
Wheat l•r•'all. lor insiam-e. is simplv hake<|. When von 

want it more ili(;estil>|e you toast it.

I ’u ffisl tira ins are haktsl ami super toasii <1. foi- tio m in

utes. in ."i-'dl (lefjrees o f  heat.

Then comes the uniipn- p repaiation . .\ hiin<lr<sl m illion  

steam .-xplosions are eaus«sl inshle each k< in<-l. rinis I ’ ulli-<1 
Wheat aiul l!ie»- are triple-eiMikeil. ami e.-n-h <-ookinir i> heroic. 
They .leserve a hitrh pl.-iee in von r 1'o<m1 list.

The Quaker Qels G>mpany
S o l e  M a k e r i (H6<)
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Notes From 15he Field
LO VBLACB  C IRCUIT .

I clo«eU a at Phtto la«t
uiithi. Ila4 a niiflibcr of coavcrMoaa and the 
Orarch »vaa freatly ftirrcd. Organiatd a 
good StmUay ScIm>oI and the Oinrck it 0«  
iM fret rr^dy for better work. I am work- 
IBB coB^tantly for tke Advocate.—>eba Kirk- 
Httnck.

M A N N SV ILLE . OKLAHOM A.

« Mr work movr^ aUmg »*ry veil. I had 
ihe atlewling the mid-yrar meet-
mg at Mc.\Ir*tcr and rfi»'*y'^d it vrry much. 
Ila^r t»cen having goo-l ct-ngrrgalHtnt. Re- 
crivrd eleven thi?* quarter, '-m e l*y v o * » ; 
Uitrft/ol one baby, married one vunple. We 
have ‘ -ne candidate fur In t n«.e I-  |*rea*:h a 
young man of >**m€ |.r.m.i'r- .\> I have two

I ex|*ecl to haw a preacher at 
each end of bne. I cxi*ect him
To help me m my meeting'. *>ui
p::,ver m« eting^ at ll'ree place' are »f-ing 
goo*l wixk, alto our three MitMlay >cliooN 
are dmnB B®-*-! work The Mann'Ville >cI «h>I 
luie the monthly nii?*'»o«ar> |»r-ifiani. .Uann»- 
vilie I'cc.md timei. Oakland, N-rton am! Me 
MiUm Have recently |«u»ded tlie pa«tor gen- 
rr.m'Tv- Our W. H -M. i- rccati^img t)ie 
par'onag* Hoot, and i ' planning to (iirni'h 
the p.ir-. nage with a got-l cow. We are hap
py on Ihe aa>.—.V *». White, 1*. 4-

FIRST CHURCH ADA. OKLAH O M A
Vr'ier.Iav wa- a gieat d;.y f**r h » » t  

Church, .\.la. M  thi cU»»e of ."unday Sc1i*h»I, 
ilecu^Km day. »e  called for all wi.o had .W- 
tide«l for rUriM . who w -nM  accept him a- 
their >a\H>r and conuiiit their live- lu him. 
to kneel at the altar with me m piayer. 
r«e n ty  eight came foraard, and I am m u * 
no onx would 'ay they dt*l not kn * whether 
they loved an l tiU'ie.! Je v i- or m-i. .Many 
..f them will i*e taken im - the fh iirth  when 
we hav. ir.'irK le d  them. We tcceivrd -ix 
yt'terday, have receeive*! into the i hiirih thi* 
vear twenty eiuM. Next Srimlav wiH l*e 
I'huich Hituing dav and infant Icipti'm day 
We tiave the promiM ot many who will «an 
next > imlay. We are W gm nm c the r*e. tion 
id our 4J5.000 church huihling It will W  a
beauty, clan'icdlrrek arclittcciure. with .|*une 
in center. Sixteen cU"r«*oiii'. I»alc«n»v. p'l** 
organ and primary i iit 'e|*aiaied Hofi
audit..iiuin. W ill have -ia tm g ' when
nri ird pii# will l-e nr d t!i. U ' !  church 

m the >t-p- out-nlc d out large 
citir«. TliC 'e ko*hI |W--ple art- ’lumiliaiiitg :i* 
with kindiie", a ' we feel unworthy of 
each cmvileratiiui as they aivord the |si't"r 
and h i' wife— wit. i '  wortii;. d any k m d ii«". 
but the j.a'loT is w :;:eti;; : «• ama/» •! yet I 
am !»u?e it i '  ti>-t |>er-n.il admiration, but 
Ml; ply for "the w«»rk*?v 'ake.** W r have a 
great C ’ritc ’i, and «t will l»e greater when w. 
are 'ett!«d down to work in <'Ur s|Klndid. nea 
plant. hirst Church. .\da. will l»e faying a 
salary of at en I .d the .;iudr. iiniut-i. and
be one of the ch«.K* an-l c*)veted ap|*<'int 
irent- of the conference, and will have a 
menil.er'hip of "Kverything i* Uivelv
and tl - g! 'C IS honking h ig h "- I- R M  
Jiv. I’a't' r.

CHICKASHA. OKLAHOM A.

I have ;uxt cb#'ed a g* *xl meeting w h u: 
la'ted twenty day'. I wa' a"i>tc«l by Rev, 
.Vbe;t C. Fi'her and w ib , of Fort Worth, 
'tuge'o and i-erH—nal woTkers. I think my 
C h -.'‘ ' wa- much l*e«rt.tt-d by the me«ting. 
ami tl:e town n ah/ed that a revival meeting 
wa' being held in its nud't. The direct re 
- It ' -*.Te that alx.'it one hundred prole"ed 

cunve*^u*!i, Mgljtv ga.e the'r name' for mem- 
|.er'Uip 111 t' V- Churcl.e-. I receive<l sixty 'ix  
into our fhurch. f>tir Church is in g.xHl c-ti 
ilitnm. well o'gant/cd and i> f»ressing f-rwaid  
:i en-.ourag(d by tlie proxficct'. The

are excellent singei* ami f«r-.tnal 
worker' I have h » l  them twice and am well 
fd^a.ed .»;th their s«r>ice. .\ny fm'tor wlm 
1'  r\ irik’rh 'tic  xhould be aide to hoh! a sue 

-f t1 revival m his 4 Imrch with smh help 
It 'ce-i - to me th.it anv pa'tor, with s ik H 
Singer-, to a 'M 't. who can not call 'tnners to 
ref^entanc*'. 'l;-ul<l seek for new cvi.leMte of 
htx call to th<- mini'try.

If all tiUT idstor- w<.’.nd ;e--dve t -  fu-vc  
their call t -  the nmii-try during till' colder 
riK-e yr.ir or 4|Uit. none wh«. .ir. called wouht 

and a gtrat an-I cene'al revival would 
re'u’t, li  I '  »a 'i«T f..r a pastor to have an 
evangeli't than fur him to fact the i-'tir  him
self— and the people pay the txtra bill. I lie 
fui'tor 'h -u ld  k»« ht« -w n  ev mgeli't. He 
shouM fet 1 a'hanied to have t«» s< nd «*tf lor 
s—me one to c-nic and call h i' ]a*otde t— re- 
ftentanie. If he >' a truly ralle 1 man. ha' tlir 
Holy tihost in bis heart, and will preach 
against the sms of his pe««|>tc they will re 
ftenl. I had the  ̂ tlay'* v i'U
by Rev. W . II. Brown recently. It was a 
deliBhifut experience to all the family. Broth
er Brown is now bohlinB a meetinB for Br-th  
rr W. C. K!cetwoo«l at Walter. I am tie 
lighted with our new editor. Everybody 
knows what to cxp«ct of W. U. Bradl'cll. 
He brines to his task a splendid «>ittspnient.

an«l V  give' |«» his new oH»cc a name that 
alreatiy 'lamS for erral and true and fhwwi 
manhooil I>r. Biadbekl nci«ls the ftraye?' id 
all <Mir pe—t*tc and he is enlillrd to uor co- 
Ofnrration.-^J. .V ttkl, Chieka«ha. < Hila.

m  ihoweh God hod withdra w  frowi the pooFfe 
••d nothing bwl oin reignod, b « l ho possod bp 
and did a inigbtp work and for all thot was 
done v e  g i ^  f*®d tho sf®n  ̂ ***4 praise and 
start with a new detrmtinatian m  dn mare 
for God. The prayer is, and it ia desirod of 
all tioiFs people, that the rerieal may 
imur. tiod’s Mi— mg on all who re a d.»|a c-b  
5. .*^"oms, Fs'lor.

DBMTOM.
We are now engaged in a great revival 

campa*BB. Rev. A. C- Holder and I. N. 
Price, amger, are leading ns. Conversions 
every servKr. We are reyoicing in the good 
work. Great day Sunday. Four services 
and Sixty conversioos. We enter the new 
week with high hopes and earnest sopptica- 
tion —O T. Cooper, P. C-

SPUR.
On March 21 we nrre glad to welconse oar 

nre'Hhng elder on his sec-wtl r-wnd mto oar 
newly ceiUd and papered tabcmoclt. Brother 
iHxfson has proved on both ocensHm* that he 
can preach and is a man who is ready to 
answer every call. The people of Spwr were 
greatly helped by hm sennon and Somlay 
afternoon, at Dry Lake, a good congregation 
beard him. Monday at the Iasi place men- 
tione<l Brother Dodson preached at 11. l>tn- 
ner immediately f-Ilowe«l and then CN^rteily 
Conference was btkb At the session of the 
conference the presiding eMtf in an effective 
way prc'en’ ed a few of Ihe princir'lrs of 
Methmli'ir, which were very kelpfv.i to all. 
The la«iics of the Church secureil Brother 
It-vlMin p> deliver hi' lectnre. **.%ta*t>bn*s 
Lamp.** OB Monday night. Again he pr«nred 
him«elf ei|oal to the arcs'ion and the audi
ence was «lelightfully mtertamed f-r an b»wr 
and a half. The proceed' of the hetnre nill 
help pay f«>r the piano recently bought. We 
arc gla*! al'O to slate at this time that the 
people are 'tamling by us lovally. M**fHy 
has been rat'c*! to seat the tabemat W ati«l 
opera chairs have been onlrrrd. At the Sun. 
day service two weeks ago more than bfty 
pledged themselves to do ibeir he't i# bail 
at least one «Ottl to ilir is i in i' year We are 
praying that every oo* may be rnabWd to «b> 
so.— Kd E. W'hile, I*. C.

LONE CROVE-W ILSON O KLAH O M A

W'c pitched battle on March 14 at 
bir right against wrong. Brother J. D. ôl- 
wards <lid the preaching, and he dal it m 
the «4d fa'hion way, and t liarles I’onlter, of 
.\rdni«nc. Oklahoma, at singer an*l ch-«r di 
rector. |*<-ulter nill do to dri-eml «*n. Rrt>cb. 
ers Kdwat'ls and roulter worked hvd for ten 
days and the results were sixty conver'votis 
and reclamations, with forty arc* 'ssoo' Pi the 
Omreh. We can safely rev^mimen*! Brother 
F«li*artl» as preacher - f Ike ti-'tw l an*l 
i'harles Pimlter as Go«pel singer ao*l I )irw 
tian worker. WilMm ha« a new baf in her 
hi'tory. as this nas the lir«i revival ever hebi 
since the town started. I do rtol nuan that 
it « a '  tlie tirst effort, but Ihe first revivaL 
Wc can 'ee great rc'uhs, but tliere are n.any 
m«>re who should rr}Hrnt. turn a»*l acce{*t t«od. 
a.' well a ' many who p r o f '"  to b< wb- shoubi 
return to the t«-d they once loved. Wc had 
one preacher rrclaime*!, and hr starts bark 
to wt»rk. ami live others who expeesse«f in 
■fpcii public ilieir <le'ire and wtltmgue's to 
brcomr mini'tcrs of the tio'i**!. || vremed

BU NICB  CMAROB. NBW  MEXICO.
The mcond Qnnrterty C — I t w c t  for 

Ennice charge wao beM March jo*gi. Rev. 
Samwel R. ARieon. presidiBg eMev. woo oo 
hand and seemed lo be at booM, M he lo o 
new pteetding elder. Ho gaeo oa foor iplen 
dtd sermoos, wbreb were appreciated by the 
people of Enoke very much oo weR ae the 
senbe. Brother ARieoo io perfectly at boow 
aiw n d Ihe fireside and io the polpit. Ho 
captivates the childrco io tbt haniea aod 
gives the grown fnBia the ofd-fasbiooed GoP  
pel. We need m ort of that kind of ptoocb* 
ing. M y letter in the Advocate abotN ^ a  
conntry has made orcastoo for a cansidara* 
M r correspondence front diRereni porta of 
Texas and Oklahoma. Tb ia  lo o good cano 
try , and there ia aomc om to  land for iR ng  
black land, sandy land and nsinad land. Yea, 
there is some more land ready for settle* 
meat, north and west of Lovington, from 
tea to twenty bve miles, bnt it wiR soon be 
Uhea np. Have to bve on it three yeors, 
pot in and coltivate forty acres, bnt can be 
gene from it Avo owntba in each three yeara. 
I  wonid not write thia. bnt it wtR answer 
some of the qneationa ashed m  some of Ihe 
Irttera received. A ny other ioformalion wiR 
gladly he given any good citisen if they*R 
encloer a stamp for reply. W*e are here la 
serve one another, and there hoa haen many 
misrcpresentationa shorn thia conntry. One 
of them ia, that we cao*l miae anythioi 
scarcely here. A  hig mietahe. Can toiae 
nearly anything we plaot. even cotton, cnm. 
oata. etc. In  a few daya wiR anower lettan 
received, when A e  State sc lee la her land 
allotted to her.— W . R. Cmchett, l.nvington, 
S. M.

moooa. abhongh wo oaver got oR ll  
mamhers to attond and got the good af the
servicea. O or Chnrrh ot W'aahfngtnn ia stiR 
hopefni of building o cbnreb. The commit, 
toe for hoibfing the eborch tbrre was arpcim- 
ed ot the ucanH 0 >— *Mrfy Confetencr held 
tbevo March 7 and B  Ono of nnr la ilh M  
and lihrral memhera. M m  Tom er, gave the 
brta in the main port of the tnno lot Ihe 
chorch. W e aheody had b4a fm  the cbnrch, 
bnt not in a dtiirable location. We expact 
In  begin wnrh en the cbnrcb ■» snnn as pan* 
sible. The y nun lin g  came in dnr tsmr tar the 
gond y cep It  knew ioet abent the time same* 
thing ef that kind wonid he owet appceciateA  
W e have some gnad preple la work with na 
and they are fafthlul, ar rather Ibe maet of 
them are. 1 have placed tbe Advocate in sev* 
eral homes and aim tn conim nr my r Rarts. aa 
1 am So wcR piroaed wok Ibe ebange in onr 
rhnrck paper, ontil I  get it in aR tbe homes 
I  can. I  And where tbe Cbnrcb paper goes 
the claims nf the Chnrch art not •m hard to 
grt. The Snnday Sebnais at all places are 
lahiog an new bfe and a t  bape to observe 
Children'a Day at each place. W c have re* 
ceiveil twenty-Ave io the Chnrrh this cenitt* 
ence year. I have the gnal.set far one hnn- 
4red thie year. W e desrrv A e  prayrra ef 
ihoM interested.— Charles L . Cole.

Tho tro A  ia I  hoot ham A  A e  oddat of 
aoew **i amiog** tfoma A  v A c h  even seeeial 
hondred prafraaiaoa were mode Rat 1 wont 
to aay thia, never heAre A  onr R A  dM I  
hove anch paiit ive A i A  A  A e  fAepol mi |o* 

sna Chrm t: oevw hoAro did I  reoRy and 
tmfy know God does A r  a tm ib  hear and 

answer prayors never heAre d A  1 experience 

anything half A  wonderAl, haM m  tremen- 
dona, and haN m  A m ir A g  m  a real rrvAal 
i«at held A  Farmeravitle, Tonaa

ft wonfd leqnire pagee A  write it aR. No, 
the EngHah Angnoge data not sARce A  rep
resent A  Brethren, I  am oat AnRshly en- 
tbnsad or haM-witted, when I  say, dnring 
thia aircling af three wvrhs I  sow mere real.

than I  have seen aAmst A  aR o^r M e pnt 
Agethcr. Thie I  m y, not as a criticism, hnt 
■a a Act. There wore A s m i and daoens af 
strong men and women, whoer facet tm ly did 
shine as 5t. Rani soya by mnnendo Ms did 

It  is a enmmon s ig A  A  see an a U  
ertAe and cry aAnd and tbm  Ater 

m A m g  a pnbbc prufain an tnrh Ms bead and 
remam qniet, ar even same wiR shnA a M ile  
and as soon aa A e  bre diev dawn A  sit eaiR, 
b A  when a man w rA  a dark connienanre 
comes n A  mi A e  throes mi a dre

RARM B BSYILLB  STATIO N .

BLANCHARD-W ASHINGTON. OKLA.

We have iuM cAsed a revival A  too »evh» 
at Blanchard. Conftblrrmg the cold an«l rmny 
ncatber A  limes we hod a snccessfA meet
ing. Ih e  Chnrch was revived to s«mie dagire 
and I thmh Aings niU  continne to m ow  on 
Mc«ly. W e acre asamled by onr poster A  
First Chm ch, Aslpbw, Rev. W . A . GovAt. 
Ills  sermoos w Ac logtcal, spininol and belg* 
fut— mst such, m onr apmian. mm the people 

He non the bcarts •*! the reo|4c in a 
ionccfdian af i Ha t  abhgattons and tbe 

need af making peace with Gad. W e received 
etghi m the Chnrch. on prnfessian. The last 
mghi R rA h A  tiovAt premhed six bays came 
A rn a rd  and took tbe stand far Christ, ttm  
hearta w a s  made glad yeslAday nhen n «  
recAved these boys mm members A  the 
i  bnrch, and saw men moved hy ihr llpirit mi 
tied ih A  had n A  attended Chnrch for some 
time. The meetiog a m  o A  a failnre by any

fM r revivA cinsed March 21. W e hod a 
laeting. T n u  hundred and forty-bve 

conversinns. |40 addrtinns la A e  Chnrrh. 
Tow n wae deeply sttrred. 5sxtern prayA  
meetings were held m the sftrrnaans. Fonr 
tbnnvand three Mmdrid  arsd seventy d w  A -  
li mled these meetingv and om itrea conver- 
stons w A t  received. .\s a resnli oi mm maei- 
ing w have a cbmed town en tbe ffah lA b 
now. AR Ibe CTmrches ca apAated and mm a 
resnit all rt ceived memberx. FarmcrwsRe Ims 
a new vision, new idcA  were foenioA Ufd 
fends were settled. An mcreoso af i t  tendance 
in alt the anxiliarira mi the Chnrch. O nr Dis
trict CanferenM meets April 12*15. W e wiR 
he ready ta fACive them with open hands. 
The paitnf dM alt A e  prtA htng. Rev. R. R. 
Carry, af Alien, did the tingwg. It  was weR 
done. O or yrn idm g eldm and o anmhet mi 
AvoehAa A tewded. Bm ilmr Denms w a  with 
MS Sunday and in Ms rrcond n on I. The re
ports showed an inerssi e m  oR A p art ments. 
He ia m high laear w iA  mm penple. Th irty - 
three snbocripcions tn the Advocate wero 
taken A  the eloA  mi Ihe meAing. T n  God ho 
aR tho proiao Ia  onr snroiA.— R. R.

tho Inlhivvs of forgiven sans and acerptannr e 
of God w iA  his face shining hri^  mm A e  
nnon»loy smi n i A  a heavenly smile ^rend  
Hpnn Me lace, thia hAhed op n l A  a hnming 
I am an Ia  last sonis oxpeetsrd in overt arm. 
I tefi ynn it is A im a facie evtdence th A  he 
hm pmsed Irvim death onto M r. Sneh ia what

l l wen my Rrm convictfan that God 
does ansnei real Aopc* — or I  know. In  
this meeting we had A M  im idantt There is 
a man beloved by A e  eA iro  edirensbip of 
FarmersviBe. He ie a mao mi M g hmmmrnmm. 
Ilia wife is quite conoccrAcd. She placed 
herm R npoo A t  a ltA  A  A e  very hegtiming 
Ra  daepitc oR her effects and ih o A  ef hm 
camecraiad M A h e r, sfMer and frienA, he 
prrssstently refnsed to make the surreoAr. 
Finally, en Friday Mdore the meeting cMoed. 
ne m a A  an extra effnA tn reach A c  men mi 
tho towo. Th e  cA ire  town dated iia doeea 
Ia  A e  memiog scevice. There were IffiO 
sonIs m A la  porncntor serviA. Thm  om o  
was Aere. SeverA af A  M

A  R E A L  R B V I V A L ^ F A R M B R S V IL L B .  ^

I have alnays hebeved the dAtrmes af 
Methodism. I  h A e  always affirmed Ibe c a * 
<ltnal iMclrtnes mi waageHc Fiatcsiantism. AR  
my Ule I have bemd samtly men ami wnmtn 
express a strong hehef m answer to pr^T^*  
A e  fA t  is I have spoken qmle yaiitivtiy  
from my pnipet my own ci 
att these yeors I  hove heard 
athera speak mi a gram revivA of

era. In  A t  after aervice the men were falling 
premrate hefare Gad and crying alen I. bnt 
tbm man wenU b a  move. Some of ns went 

md pnl O A  arms ammsd Ms omh  
and plead fm  Mm. bnt be wo«M  

nA . The aervice dm e d witboA  Ma soni be
ing aoved. There came ta me the positive 
aenvkiMm. if A is  man went threngh this Fri* 
Ay*s services nithmit being caved, he wenlf 
go tn heH nrthoA fad. M y Mterem mmm 
Aepm m g, t catted tn Ma M oA a  and told 
M m : **Rfothrr ,  wo hove done aMmm
everything we can. h A  there remnma one 
thing yet Tonight, mstmd ef lifting in A t  
service, let ns, n i A  some Aherv, repair ta 
the stmly and there msportonc tied ta save A m  
particntor man.** He assented. So, after the 
■pening tang service, A c „  1 qmeily retired 
In A e  stndy. Directly Ahera came. 1 said 
tn nnet **RrnAer — have ynn g A  faith 
tn knnn Gad can save R rA h rr —  ■ ■ right 
non wherever he may be*** WeR, Ms faiA  
laRaieil Ia  a msmmt. is cann  n A  man bnd 
not came n A  to A r  service. Then bv rv 
thed, **Yca, ef ennrse. find aovea any time, 
anynbere.** I  said, **La  a  pray.**

It  WM o A  A t  eloqoeoce of praptr a  aoy- 
A m g  mi A e  sort, th A  pro ilA rd  A c  reeolti, 
Ia  there w m  oo  ehi q A A t. Wm, seven of 
os, prayed andiMy, then secretly, fee seme 
faeiy minnies. AR A  enev A cre came ta me 
aa aheohiie bar?woeas mi herden, aod 1 ami- 
ply conld O A  pray. I thangbt. **Haa the 
Devil guiton paimstipo af awr* lo  a om- 
m cA  a good e U  man hy my side spoke « a : 
"RreAren. I feH more hhc rrjwirfng A on I 
do praymg. for 1 foci God bos beard and 
■ A w en d prayerK'* 1 then told Mm I  hod 
Ihe some rxpenenco som enhA; others then 
mode simitoe rtmarha. T V  man's Mother w m  
yA  bnicfing. nhen I  soid, **Rmcher — , 
get up from thrre and yoo and y o A  siAer

BO W IB  M. B. CHURCH. SOUTH, RBV. W . L . T IT T L E , FABTOR.

NEW  CHURCH B U ILD IN G  A T  BOWIB.

For s-mr f<\r yrar' ps't tHe Mrtn->ltst 

t>eot<!e of U-uir have 'ufferdl fmr the lavk oi 
an s-lr<}uate KiipiMinic lor their work When 

th«- pfc'«nt pa'ior «sv  sssitcne«l to Houie in 
iVtrmlwr. 1̂ 1.4. he loun*l that a rr*»liilHin 
ha«l l*cvn {•a'se*! by the ^hiarirrly i'unfrtruce 
•luiitiK tlie |.a'i<*rste of hr* Hnmrdiate pr«**lr* 
cr -̂M.r. Brv. \V C. H-nrll, fixing -\pril I, 
I'^14. a* flic tlate f-r hcgmmng Ihr cre*tHui 
- f a btiiMing. The pO'lw fonml. Miurvrr. 
llut many of ht« profile flHmght thr mtrr|-:»'e 
rlrarty im|>os'iMc un«ler prevailing conJt|H*nn. 
t>>e opmi«»n l*eing share*! hy '«mfe of kt' n*ost 
inHurntial members. .N’rverthrle'S *lwl «as 
l>r<4i«n .\ugu'i 17. 1914, ami Ibe ktnbhag na« 
tini'ii**! Ml every |>artKtslA within *ei m 
month'* time. The InttMing i« modern and 
iompletr. It has chAch audstAtum, 5un*lajr 
-'khm*l antlitorum, five CAlosed classr««*ms, 
eight open clx'sroom*. primary department, 
U<bes* parVv. kitchen, reading room ami 
gyinna'tum. The fallowing prominent citi/rm 
'rrvr*! on the committers: j. II. MAthews. 
W T. Penn. John Speer, C. H. B««rdekei,
jo «  M. Itruwn, Sun Yeus, wid R. >1. ltd. 

THr pUnniim ,1  ikr pre idtii, Od IS V .  W. L  T IT T U L  S A S TO X

m , R n . T .  H . M v r K  h . l , ,d  l ,  M k c  iW  
ra l.rp .iM  T W  p iiM ,, w m c .

M d  m  Ik .  kw ldte , Sradra. M m k  21, l , I S .  

M Ik . p rn ra c . ml m  In M  r a .  Ik ra ira  I pra- 
pt. T k .  i . n . . .  mmm p m c k n l kp Ik . prarac. 

S r . M  m  tk . raMrrat *Mk kra a M  u k iM  
PMI ki Ik . tmtmtmm mmtm Ik . h d lw le e ; R « .  

T .  II. Mrarw. ptraklrM O d rr ; Rra. A l t i n .  

W O di. A .M .U M  5 r a .»k »t«.dra i ml tk . .Ym i - 

S d w «  L r a o . i  Rra. R. E . M L  praiw  ml 
tk . Rrati.1 Cinrek. rad Rra. f « r p  S m tk , 
pM a c ml tk . R rn k jtm ira  Ckrack. T k .  ck ra  
fm d rr.d  kwp«r«m  raiMC ra d n  tk . g rte tira  
ml r r O .  i  M  tkfkira . W kra tk . m ra«*twl. 
ml tM . ra m p rtM . t k . M raNm cp ml tk . tura, 
rad Ik . tw ract i ml t k . r . « , t . « M i . ,  m .  
u k ra  I M .  t f i i l i n l i iii. Ik .  t n w ,l i i ly ,  ml 
ik a  I2 2 0 M  ktdldki, m nmmtimhtm. T k .  to- 

»  Ira. Ikrai Ik .  trairalira. ikraOw  
M .o O d  k .  k O ra . d in  mmm krakra. A  t ra  
•**Ol rara i ih  rad w . mn k n k ia , Ira vw d  ra 
rara  trrarar ik ia ,,  in ,  .pirirari mmj. Sm 
krar , . » a «  CM  k .  irarad ■  .H  Mniradau,. 
II  I k n ,  p r a ,! .  rah i n  dM w u  A ra ra i Cmm- 
tra ra n  <ra d .  M  k .k ra . Ilrap era k .  d g .n  

W . U  T I T T U E .  r  C

R : mm > d l mmit far p ra ,"  Tk ra  amm 
* ,  rad * ra l. W .  raifad rad Mfa.d cralfa't 
trap. Ik ira ilp  M  krard t k . O fa r-tra rk . k .-  
kra krara. W .  *w w d a k tti. I .a f r t ,  tkra 
laM ta ll i, ,  IratMcp.  c ra U  k .  kcrad. I  I r a ,
•-pra Ik . drar. • k r a n , Birakra — —  drara-
.d :  **11. i .  all r i,k «r*  O f cram. » .  kad it 
ripki ik ra l It  taOi a n  akraM kaR a ncaa I 
ra •p n t« drar, tk . Mra* rara tk . aran rafat 

aral crp a b ia i  -Jimm N adictra  i> crai 
r Rra. pfarp ka fa Cad. jra l at Ikat 

Ik . ckratk drar farard mm4 I m w  
tk . ira .|  fan . tk . knOttrat rra a lta ta fi. I  
ahnrai rara u w — it ara ran raral W O L  k .

raad dtd ■  akraa I krar. krlnradt 

A* I M ,  ra. it. I krara it mmm Crd faadfa, 
m  carai.g n .  fa ra  raw  fa krip Snitkra 
Mrarlwtd. N k  rat ikai I  kad rarak prat fa 
krafafa, ra  tkia grrat tranraL kfa raikar kra 
rara. todap I ara a raw rara at a trawk fa 
Iktt m̂mm rapmara.. It kaa a m t  W w  rap 

rra ra kaar rack ttniatk ik li pnackfa.

rpraraim fa pfara. Wmk Ik . (rara fa 
M  Ik . rmkrmrmcm ml a Fafa rad  

d n  fa t. fa Cktiai ka farad a M  taid, **Tkw
ait dfa a r a r  I  n «  pra. it f a ------ j  a r a .
Ikat a raM faa ir a  fa ika a airaitra d n t  w M  
mm raad fa a p i i i l l t i  pfapM wiik a faafaa fa 
kfal mm4 k n tra . I  a lO w  tap. d n i ,  w ra. 24$ 

tritk I M  akradp jrarad faa Mrak-

S. S. CVSRV:
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M iw Sm m kt R. C iian  Md tiMcr will Mil

•t M  <\fHI J, • •  tlie 9kmym Mam.

h m h t tm  ta ir*d «c«4  m  tbe l^egi^Ia 
o| AlaMu for prohib«-

A  M l  
l « r t  af Ih t Tcrrkary

•4 IW  claiM that k  had complete iahadic- 
arct aN Methadiat Chvrch proptrty ea 
CroM il that it waa a Coaarctiocial ar- 

paauatiMi. The AppHUte Cavrt apheld th^ 
Saparior Coait, which matatataed the di»- 
tiactiaa hatwaaa a Ifcthodiat Charch aad a 
Methodist chax'h boildiiiB. T W  dectiioB 
affecta over ten thooMnd Methodiat Charch- 
t *  ia the Uaited Sutea, the aaareitate value 

■ ol vhoae real eatate holdioaa •« aM»re ihaa
A  atmohaepcr ia japoa ha« parch tied $ao.ooA.oM, accoediaf to Em il W’ettea, of

finaprls to give P> M  caMoaMr* ia coaimem coaaaci for the Charch. 
oratioa of hra hecomiag a ChrtMtaa. -

. . . .  la  ai»lr**t» veat«, arci«r<ltne to thr
■ /*** **T !**^,** thriM  ha* Rwraa, 1 harrh pfiperlr in thr l'nilr<l Stale*
^  r M n h U  •  lhr*« .1  riK ^  ^

^*^*** year* the «a1iie ha» iartra*«<l frcMW $!1 I**
$15 |ier capita.

A  C h inm a a. l*haa«.||aa Ileary Wmm. re 
coatlp aoa a prite ai aa laatnrkal maleat at 
Yale I'afeeraatjr.

The aotcd Iriah kadrr, Joha RcthBoa, 
hnaa Rial 2S#.inR Irnhaiea have 
Cecal M ia ia 'a  can to

*P*Me«| to receixaiK larger |»ay than mid-hiimu n.

Th e  Legielatarc of Venaoat haa posard 
hin aahoMttMig the qocetioa of State-aide pet 
hihitiaa to a voCe to March. IC14.

OMOC Soaday Srhoob aa a  
evaaoehMic aceary- They have formed Soa 

racloaivety for ooo-Chnaiiana.

Ih. V*a l^rchan. a iH*te<l attthro|>o}ofti«t 
coonrrte.l with the l'ai%rr*ity of llertin. ar 
e«im|ianie<l hy hia wife, hat liem *tM-n<lme 
•ome time in the Mt»«t«>ipf>i Ilrlta. «tti«fytnie 
the Neem a» he eaivts ta the South Pnlay.

A  flwrtiac ohtrh reeoHed io 179 cootroratooa 
wan reeeotly held io Bethany Raptmt Church
af Witminctoo. 
|r.

Ik^lawarr. hy Ctpay Smith, aavacrk fired.

Erevidrot W’lhoo ha» rooaentrd to he the 
H aaorary tVn idrat of the MTorld'a Btblr Con 
greaa i «  he held io .Sao Froan«c«\ Aac«*t 
I I .

More than ft*»\ Sro«t» hate rnleted
the militory M*r%ne tn Enylatid. Sonu of
lhr*r are naed in the nat*y f«ir *iiena1mK and A nunil>er of years ago there t'amc to one id 
other enmparatively licht duuts. and they ate the weD-known coUcKes of the North a young

man without fund*, hut with an oi’etwhrlniing 
de«irc for an e«liK'atioa. l ie  wa* given w<*rk 
in one of the dormitories for hi* Intard ami 
hy doing a few hours* work in the ortice each 
ilay be was altle to pay his tuition and fees. 
He had a desire f«»r s|>ecial work in Ctteinis 
try and ma<le an arrangetnent with tiie Itead 
of that ilejiartmcnt to take extra work in thi« 
line. He struggled ahmg for several years, 
securing help many times fiotn tite dideretit 
loan fumis of tlie coIleKC; those funds that 
since tlie foun«Utton of colleges have help«'d 
over and over again poor lM»ys to rmitimie 
their work at school. Ihiring all this tinre 
Ite wa* being helped hy tf>e college l>e was 
applying himself i^ersilently at all of hi* 
studies, l>ut sjiecialiring in rhemistry, all the 
time getting dee|*er and dert<r in ilct>t to the 
college Imt all the time never failing to show 

tliat was contin-

An Old Students LOVE For His ALMA MATER

It »* said that when John <•. I'alott \i-ited 
the i*tan«l of Tanne. with twelte tifte«n 
savages about him, each ime potniim: a hiad 
rd gun al him, he hfted up hts heart to <«t>i| 

prayer for |•rotê t••»n. Si4 imr of the

are «eid to he twenty organiaed 
Mcthmlrst Churches m Memphis, 

with an aggregate of fiS#0 mem

Th e people of fiuiBord CotVge. N«irth t ar- 
oliue, were greatly pleased with the preach 
uig af D r. E . X . Parhrr. an hts recent vi»«t

In the l*nitet| State* th«-re arc sesrn tmi 
veT*iiie* thr md»»wmmt* of whirh esced  
$5.ann.Aoo; Imt n*4 oae of them i* in the South.
Fi»ur are m the Northeastern States, twt* arr
in the Norih'Cential Stale*, and otic is in thr his appreciation of tlie I»e1] 
far West. ually given him.

I hiring his Senior year, and just a few 
A tnovrment has h*en maugmai*'*! m Ai- months liefore his gra luatuHi. this young

Un l,. wrutr «or H IK. tHM m-  |«caost oj his c«-rU ->s Mudy o< niculs
o( wsr OmlrrnH^ Th. UlMii.lory. nwa.le

«H»e of the most imfxirtaiit arsl far-reachiiigt*hit*liail .\d\oratr *tates that m v>ew of mir 
C«mn«ettenal mterr-ts in that city tt «<xtld !<e 
littite a tifot'iia te.

Ik- liegan to l>a*k in l ‘ ie warm smt*Iime of 
pio*|«erity !iis tlioughis went travtling lM<*k 
throiigli the tears to  hi* (" lie g e  and t<i l)i<> 
faithful iiistructot* who had taken *•» imudi in 
Icrest in hi* work ai-d lie th.ought h«*w ^'icat 
wa* tlie nec»l for large* loan fun-I* to Itelp 
a greater numlnr o f p«N»r l»oy.s an-1 " f  i Im* 
great mi**! for a larger carnpu^ and mote Imdd- 
iiigs an<l a larger end»»w merit at hr* college 
that had !»een the nuaii* «*i «*i*eiiing hi* eye* 
from thr darkne** of igtneance and j - o e  ty 
to t!»e light of knowle-lge .md pr*»*|*ei ity.

HIS FIRST PAYM ENT.

His first payment •*« the “ debt”  tliat he felt 
be owed to his college w.r* a gut of 
which wa* followe*! hy an«»t!ier a little l.«ter 
of a large tract of vahiaMe lan-1 adjouiing tl"- 
old *c1mk»1 campus, thu* giving h's college a 
splemlid camyms ade«|uate f»»r every need. 
W ith this last gift he ptovide*! $Jn.iNio in ca*h 
f«H il*e pinj**»se o f l*e;>utifying the groutnl*. 
Till* was a st>lendid irtinn tor the time, 
thmight and money hi* eo ll.ge had tn\e*te-i in 
him. Ihit this young man. wlio owed all t'-a* 
he wa* to f l ‘e  college wliere lie reeei\e<l hi* 
training did n*4 *l«*t» Ikmc. A* t'u- veai*
roIle*l «Mi and hi* foitune grew l.i* hoe ft»r 
his .Mma Mater inctea*«-d and hr never h»*t

e*taie *Iiould the uiif< .< 
hi* will wa* i«ad it ua* f 
cate of hi* irlative* a 
niagniticeiit Mini o f S'*'** 
m.vinder of hi* e * lite  t'l e

>e«tj h.il'l*eii. W l.«- 
•iin-1 that afte* ta* i» 
id friends witii t' » 
i.iMiO I f  Irit t;ir I.
•iCatt.M.al ;n*tmit

tir*t his .Mnu
ns.

M^trr '■■■ a*
tlK- Ian 1* l e  had 

I l*e u*e*l I'*- tli‘ 
i-.jm m niein-ay <•! 
he n*e l a* a fun 1

g iv in g
an eii'lownierii to care f '  
given her ainl 5 iiMi.o<i'i - 
erection of a g!«;it au'i<l< 
h»* iii«»thet an«l $l»ai.o»a» t 
to rare for this one hinhiitig alone.

Hut the end o f  t ’re gre.«t g«H>l loitn*'*- fo » 
this c<'llegc was not yet ‘I 'I 't  w :l! ->f tin* 
loya l *oti d irrete  1 that for trfteen yea ’ * e 
th ii 'l o f the int om e on the reniapuJer o f !••* 
e*t.ite wa* to  l*e given  t*> hi* r-d lege and after 
tl'at tone  the I* in * pal ot tins d n n tr * I  = v r  
third wa* to  Ik* tMn:«d over to  t 'le  T in - t ie -  
••f th i* ilistlM ltioii to  Ik* ti*e-1 w itln .m  •« *trt« 
lion  for the l*e*t in1e ir * t *  o f hi* colU-ge. 1 ' •* 
la*t amount w ill 1h o ie r  $*'*iio ."oO  \\
a inagnit'icent d 'vn len.l on the n iv«*tn ien t :• 
hy that eolh  ge m that pout ln*y *

SOUTHWF.STERN MEN CAN DO IT

TW  Ml iheiliM Rpu copal Orarch Ws l<u*7 
•4 95.999.5il inveatrd m  the 

uf 4eacoufws mMkaiioua iu iW  
I 'u ilW  Stuicw.

Thr (Him (  '•mventmw o f Mrtho>li*t M*-n. in 
l•n•f•t uf attrwdawce. went tieycNid the eonvrm- 
tinm hekl at Imlianapolt* and llo*t<m. >onie 
ih iag like men were enrolled. Th« * «*
toim ^ enthu*ia*m and pitrt«>*e of the cunven 
tion were notable-

T W  women o l tW  Brick Treabyterian 
Oinrelt. New York City. Wve sent more than

•li'*C(iverie* that has l*een ma«Ie during tlie 
twentieth century—tliat (d rtducing aluminum an o|*iMM-tiimiy to finther hei iniercM* in eveiv 
to its pre*ent almost universal u*es. ,\t tl»r way. He wa* 'n*timiHntal. hy hi* evamnle. 
time of his discovery in the eoUrge lalKiraPiry m *eeiinng from ..i»iei wialihy f'Kiner *in- 
fHithing much was thought al>out it. It wa« dent* of thi* college huge gift* of monev and 
*imply considered as one *d t!ie u*ual college from *i*mc tIte eteition of imich needed h'lild- 
laboratory experiment* that liad turned out a ing* The*e gift* all came from *tiiderii* who

away froni tiic *ch.«d nianv \«a:* 
were living m di*t.vnt ."ital' * y<*t 

the example

I heir a;e th 
gradti.vte* an-l 
S .*n ihtte*ii rii I
ca ie fiit tt (m ing 
inthietn «•* made on tliei’ hv< 
m» n and w->imn (*f t• •* facnh

■a* an i-'fg  the 
level! t*ioj|-and *tMdet»‘ 
ivr!*ily  who. Ik »l 
ece've-l line. t-»«.in*r *»t 

IV ♦I-- T 
' .<vr ie«

little differently from what the student had 
expected. .\fter his graduation tlie young 
man went to one of tlie large cities where 
titere was an abundance of cheap water-i>owei 
an«] established a little lalHKatory and factory

!ia«1 l*een 
arwl who 
when their fellow Mummi* *ei 
hy proving hi* hoe f-»r !ii* oM 
loyalty to hi* .Mma Mater in a

leMchers
iiKileria!

Mt**nuri Metbodi*m *nffercd a distinct loss 
m the death of Judge John K>rum. a noted

two thowsawd garments m Belgian sufferers jtuist and a life-long Methoiltsl. He ded at and began his life's work—work that he had they were eag*er to follow tie  esainple of thi*
since IW  Enmpean war began. iW  home of hts daughter. Mrs. C. F. Hix*on. !.een most effectually trained for in college, moilern Jonathan and tlieir co!lege lK*g.in to

— in Macon. Missouri. He had reached the n|ie From tW  start his venture was a success and receive *ome of the bread it had ea*t «iK>n
as the years vent hy his fortune grew, first !»y ihe water* many year* liefore.

-------  thnu u n l, o f do IU i- »nd then by htmdrcN of p i n . I  P .V U P N T
thousands and finally he l»ecame worth sev'eral
niitlion dollars. The la*t tn*t.flhn« ni tf thi* V'»:i"g eian *

REMEMBERS HIS ALM A MATER p.' l i
lew dav* ago. In !u* wintei home in Klo-i-!a. 

But this l>oy wlio owed so much (not in ac thi* vomig man. *tilT >n t>K* prime in life w.-i* 
tiial dollars and cents, perhaps) to the college *truken and an*wered the final *urenioi)*. lit-
where be had received hst *pecial framing did had lieen a careful hu*iness man and had
not forget his .Mma Mater. Just as «oon a* g'vcti strict attentkm to tl>c di*iH.-*a1 of I <*

T W  huitdMig ol tW  llcwwrptn .Avenue age of eigbty-ooe.
MetkadiM Epiacopal Cburcb, Minneapolis, to
W  complete9 during tWa ymr, will cost more xhe Wtrs of IW  h ic K. T. Millet, of < in- 

95ff9»®9ff* cmtiati. have pledged for the fimd* of
' tW  PreaeWr** Relief .\*sociatio« of the Krti

I>r, J, R. M ray. postor of onr Cburch at fucky fonfermee, of the Mrthoilist FpiH*-*pal 
I-aSKmiJ. F U . win Mnrn- ih* Irtm iy  wl n i „ c h  Hr . . .  long a nirttiUf uf lU  l i e *
dreso lor llargtove CnHege. Key 
2t.

^est. May f'«Miimilie«‘ of that Cbuich.

T W  cammittee to elect a place for tbe cu
nt of tW  General Confcfcnce. ip it .  

iraday. A pril aa. if is »  at tW  
h * b s b w g  llonac w  XaebvtBe. T c m i .

true daiiv nensfiafwr m PhiUdrlpliia report* 
Ibat dursug tW Sunday mevtmgs m ibat city. 
tW  paper sold on an average of five bundled 
Bfhh* every day.

TW  Bathmoie r«mlerence. recently WId m 
M'ashmgton Uity. was ble>sed with tW  vt*it 
of ibtte of onr Bisho|.»— Bt*bop* Candler. 
M ihnn and Denny.

IW  first w«unan Io receive the Iron C'to*s 
nf fnermany fur distmgmsed brroi*m »* *aid

The Holtamt ha* invited Jant Ad-
dam*. IW  ittaren «d Chicago^ to a c«*iih rmce 
on peace- -how it can ^ *1  he ol>Uine«l. Witen 
that snioeel begin* to materiali/' thr woman
hood of tb« world, the mo*l grirvou* Miffrr 
Ofs, will have much to *ay.

Krv John T. Wightmau. I>. I * .  formrtU a 
distinguish'd member of the SKith Carolma 
t'«inlrrrnce. but m«»fe leccntly a mmilM-r «»f 
IW  llaltimore Cimfermce, died m lUUimotc 
a few day* ago. He was a forc«ful orai’ K- 
and a cou' >n of Ri*hufv Wightman.

The Brownsville (Tenne*scr i lh * iiK t

llx  l••p::1••*l lu i'c ..f tf>«- li-l-! 
nx*'- who ;ii«- ;iM« 1-. - •- f..i
>oU!llW f*U-l n lot .-!i '
‘ Wll’ioiU iU'tiyit’g t '* ’i*»l\r.
< u*iumc-l Iu\u:m* ‘. r*oHH- «.f r 
to .**outl-w« *iciti wrout * •• 
pay tlu-ir he*. Tin- f.uuli> 
deaf car fo their plea* Io- 
lowed them t'l *” idv and t 
cl anre to *uc(* id  ̂
soutee* of i!ie v.mou* loan i- 
*tu.letit* weie en.i!-Iel to i-* 
lego c'lm .ition

I* It cxpi-ctiTig to.1 mm !i 
of those foini«-i *tnd«'!t* wh 
we*lrin all t-a i C iv  ;i»-e. n ’ 

of tliei- .\hlM M - ■ . •;

T M iV  *»F  Mi l H \ | !

< »K I H E  E M »*  »U M I \ I 

>1111*> \V» II I |i *

Riil.l l\(;

' tent ni-»rey t"
.̂1 • -t f i n  ..

.:p  They a: 
u e t-«n i e\e’ \ 
f  f  *;«-n le’
1-!* many, nun.'

' . r t ' l *  1 :

im -  I K l-  

n i l  i;i II 

" I  I*K* *1 i:> -« .k 

. \ K ^  H I K  l :\ l . l .  TO

•non Rk  the North Mi*si**ip|*i \\'«»man‘* Mi*- 
*i«*nary I'on frttcne; thence to the llol*ton 
and North Carolina I ’ooferrnce. where he met 
tlie t*rr*iding el«ler*. I^ater he will atien«l tlie 
varnKis Boar<l Meetings, and that of the ('o l- 
lege o f Bi*hof's to he hcM in May. lie  • x- 
I'ccls to *t<end a* much as thire month* on 
thi* tour.

.Wc'iT'ling to l*hilailelphia m w*j«atK*-*. the 
Rev. •*Billv‘* Sunday annoure«d that be 
wotild not scW'l acknowledgment* tt> tiei*«Ki*

lh»aril of Control. He wa* a 
an e\|K>nciit of clean ]M>IitH-*, 
pion of every moral rcfoim.

no>l I
.-iii'l

layn an. 
a chaiit-

opp<

elaims tW  honor o f having within its hound* contrihuting les* than $I(K) hi* **thank of
tW  oklr*t mrmtier of the Memphis i'onfei • 
enec. Rev R. V. Taylor, who i* nearing hi*

•o W  a MetWdtst droi'onr*s serving on tW  ninety stsih hiritulay, aad who ha* iK-ea a'ou- 
boHlefirld* o f Folgnd. nected with that bo-ly since l><4:.

Mr. W , II Arnold. J r .  *«u  o f our Jwlgc A campaign to rat*e fimi.mm m CTiwag 
W . I I  Arnnid. o f First tTinreb, Texarkana, for iW  relief o f Jews in tW  Kuro|waii wat

feeing.** There was F>*ice 
wImv *aw much merit m i 
of two mhes.

(ireat l'.vatigeli*t 
widow'* «|onati<m

m soul Io W  making 
I'ntverwty. England

IV . and Mrs. John R. Mott roreniK vt*ited 
Candler Cotlrge at Havana. Cnha. and ate re- 
pnetrd W  W vc rspressed tWvselves as Wmg 
m*irb pirmod with that instttntion.

Many problem* confront our Japane>« wo«k 
nn tW  racffic Const. (V n rg r Sima, a Japa 
nese at fgadi. Cabforma. is *md to control ST. 

of potato land* m ibat Stati.

T W  Country Cbnrcb Conference m il he 
beM in Cbattaneoga. Tmnr*see. .\prtl ^  

note |Hal many leo>ting m m  in Southern 
Mctbodrsin W ve priueueent |4ares nn tW  I'vo-

finr record at tis ford  r'»ne ha* I'crn Iu gun- Three millton o f Ihe 
six million Jews in l*ulon<l and (aaliA-ia sre

__ homelr*s and starving, according to a state
mrnt made hy IW  Relief Committee.

Bi*hop

Itu account o f illne*s. IV . John -5- K»ce,
OUT |taslot o f St. John's, St. I.4>uis« ha* not 
been able to  preach .Sunday. March 2t. Ih 
W  W . rm «oa. o f Nashville, prea* hcAl at tW  church at 
rnoming h«*ur, and IV- Mather, of th« . t̂. Mart'h <. 
I.oois .Ndiocaie. iHcacbeAl in the evening.

The Midland Methodi*! say* that it *1umld 
ii’ K l»e forgotten that the Kpw'»rih lK*agiic* of 
Southern Metho'li*m have undertaken ilie sup 
l*or| o f *»ur youngest mission field in Africa. 
Tliere i« something touchingly lieaiitifiil in 
this th'Hight o f Southern MetliO'Iism’s young
est child *iii'|M»rtmg liet \onfige*t nii**u>n 
field. f.et ev'ery League chaptci lallv to 
make this «upt*ort a fact.

W e note that tbe .Meniplu* New* Sei-itciat 
state* that Bi*h<i|* \V. B. M rra li. lU-elaics 
that the |<eople o f tlic w d lt  ' hi ,vi.| tich 
cla**e* are in need of atler-itoti f--»ni pa*to-* 
o f all 'leit'iminatioii*, and that they .o«-. ;.s a 
da**, a neghx'tcd factor in religion* work, lie  
I* urging all Mcmpl-i* deTgvmen to «|e\o*c 
mor«- time and attention to the tich.

In lire recent Philadelphia nu'ctiug, mi-ler 
the auspice* ot the National \h*tain«r*' 
I ’nion. Secretary o f Slate William .1. Bryan 
s|s>k«. to an enthusiastic audience of ahout Jn,. 
OiHi. Hundre'l* of tho*e ine*cnt ‘•igne«i the
pledge never t‘> u*e intoxicant* a* a iM-veiag'* 
They each left with an antogtai'h I 't  M i . 
Bryan count* t*igncd e\ei\ 4»m- a* a wiine** 
to the ple«lgc.

*e I to It. ' 'r  f:».o 
ir«. aie "p|*o-ed. It-n . 
haxe l>etn iinthinkahh ut i, 
jH>s*ihihty <»f *ml- a * •• 
away."

I» . M .’ k \ M I f ’ .
IIIWtiMI, I- (»•»»• of t*-« 
ctfretixe i„  I'-.r I
lo rm T li w-Tonght in (k ‘« 'g  
hnt w. m to tlie Nt»rthwf*t 
ll« ha* !«ui!t up III Sr.ittl.
Ik* the 'at g '*t l ’ :«'*hvl< r?.= 
world a Church which l a* hitv.- -'
' IHid iuen*h<-*, an*l winch i* not' d f  
the Nati'ui 1«>r it* n-anv wo’ thy act- 
large gift* TO vaiio-.t- < !::t*Jia’ . i..

•• ■ .1 •} • . t
rd "ra l*- He 
and Ten- e«*<e. 

\e:al \ea*- o
w hat I* *.i;. T
(1 - : . ; ;  i„ t ' "

ill

Count Sergiu* Julovich W itte, tW  noted 
R o s ijn  statesman, died on March 12. He 
was one o f hts country's trpie*enUtives at tire 
l*on*moutli (N ew  llami**hire) Peace Confer

»»lliti* iVnny -ledicated our new 
An'lerson. Sruth ('a i'dina. Siiii'lav. 
The Snithem (*hn*tian .\d\ocate 

*ays: was one o f tire mo*t intellectual
di*('onrfCB ever h«ard here, and wa* appir 
dated by a large congrrgatHm. ina'te np oi 
all the local denomination*.*’

of
iilit
•In

Russia and Jai'an He was horn in P*4**.

CharkHte. North 
one of tho most

Bfovard Street O iurrb .
CarobM. boo mot closed 
wunWrInI revtvob m all it* bi*tory It ua* sissif'pt. Jure ti. 
bold by M m  Doisv Danes. « f  Atlanta.
Cm

Tbe editorial fraternitx all over the South 
t*tn5 which enthd the war lietweeti we*t. and particularly in Nashville, is siiov'ked

to learn M  tbe tragic Heath o f IV . Jan«e* H. 
Band, dlttor o f the Southern l.unilw-rman. He 
wa* *trtick hy a train and killed. Mr. Baird 
wa* an ardent Southerner an*l a tower of 
strength in tire councils o f the Presbyterian*.

i tabop Manaon aad Presidtag Elder Cheek, 
o f iW  Ariaona Diatrset, mve*tigalrd tW  nii* 
tnnary paaoibtlMiew m  Tnrsoo and fVwigta*.

tneonefy. but tW  conchmom 
*aai» W vo not yet beta aMde knoun.

Bishop F.. H- Mouaon will preach tbe torn 
mrncement semi'Ui for Mill*a|»* (  ollegr. Mi* 

He will also .Wliver the mt 
man hefiWr the %oong Men's Christian A*s*» 
cttlien at the evening hour- The .\nnual .\d 
dress will he delivered hy Hon J. S. Sexton, 
of Ha/lehurM. Missis*iptM.

The Rev. IV . L. M. Biikhead. , 
many title*, ha* anmiunccd that he 
the mini*try. It  is siatc'l that lu- **wa 
rated in McKen«lrc« (\dlegc. Ihen  H ico l’ -gi 
cal Institute. Union Theological Smmarv an I 
(.'olurnhia l ’niver*ity.”  Dr. B>rkli«.id *a>*: " I  
'h* not believe that any miracU * vvi it t v' i 
t»erf'»rme«l; that any Het'imte prophtcy wa* 
made o f tlie coming C1ui*t ; in the itmnacu'at- 
conception; that there wa* any ie*n’ r«-cij«K>. 
that tlie AiK>*tIe John wrote t’lc lH>ok in the 
Billie that l*ear* hi* name; that Paul w». ic 
any letters to atiylvody that aiteiwar-l v*c:c 
gatbetcil up and as*emMe<l in the New l'e*t.i 
menl. or in making Chri*ttanitv a ’ lire e*caiK 
fr«mi h ell.*" Knowing o f Dt Bi kh«-.-i-r* 
lamentable lack o f faith, we can tnily com 
mend hi* action.

D- t ha- le* l« •iTri**oti . * vph-i« t : '
cause «.f t*' •* pr* * ' nt war m I' nt < JI. ------
o f  the h't.L 1 j.i ••plr 1
iWM <,f « l:i an- a* P' -• « ■ Ill * a*' I ' e
I'eo j.lr  o f tin* . o 'l i 't r v . a r  !
proporti- -n o f tiu• r'-''.i’ 'ta m * IV t ‘ - f  t
at war .v e I'vve' * o f  p ';;c W ' t-*'. -
•l-e.v!lul •iughti ■T iif -le?) I I ' - ■ 1
alt due to live *pn-t ..| j 'ft * «  f, -
hv C 'lK t.lh ..r’ . .  ..K . . •.. ..
(d 'g a ' ei ’ ■ * tliat -lae i; ih • 1
al*ont.

\ km.: * .4*1. . • o ' - -. . ■
at from  J %.-n.ti t- « * -iHl.. . .1 • •. . t:’ ’
tak'*n into New V vk  1 ilv '• . :n.!v : - '« * *
w ?i,» !’.a.l It: • -ighl them from  t' •. ■ . f  . lent •' -1

i!ig  place m t!ie Cath «.i-.fi of M e v c ..  < o  .
w h*-ii foTCt *l tt. i1ee th«- t-ttfi ••t’ '  \ n
h|*h‘ 4 ''*  T«i■U- o f purple w.t* th. I
o f  value. It I-- -'t g ii  it •:TT 1 •'
wrought m diam ond*, rnbie*. r?’ ra!-!-. V.
i'ti'l goM Tw .i he*ewele«l g- d.t crow • •
also inclut'let]. S -m e o f  the C”  * 'A « «

A  f « l « «  ihM  th* «ftN »l phr*K*I 
K  • M **>*<■■ C h t r h  i* the caatral
K  >W Clf th  tad mat m i t t  th* ivraAKtM a  
K  • M *tt.Ai*l Ch»**h C » « l i t « T i  wa* Hh- 

W  tt*  >pp*Bit* C — tt at ChKacw. Th*  
*^S*B WM ia tt*  ca*. M  th* I w k  R »* t  
t'*wtn«a«» aaMaa th* Tria tty Method ,!  
r»t*caoal r v — a  T , .  toaitteof* p*»«tot-

Wawrhou.* I. Mime no idk Ima-l 
„  (h*M da», A ft« da«. a»o 0* Mt h- 

...•mr m 1.0- .Vn«rl*-. < ilif<«m*. *"<l "'»<*» 
hi. Ii-.t *!€>l* to Hoii-ton. Teaa*. .her, h* 
met th* |»*-idin« *lif»r, of ih* Otmail Mii-
.IM Cnnlerrn** Krixn liter* •>* » '» «  «®
,\ * «  Krlean, »n-l i rrached on the Sahhalh. 
iw iM  th* »tw -i »*  1*r S. If. W cileio . td 
FieM t hnreh Ih n w *  to 'V e ,l |•1■̂ ltl. M i-m . 
.ipai. .h c le  he met tin- i-ieN-lni* elder, ot 
the Xotth Conh tenet; then.-* to
Coiiolh. a lie it  he f>*e*che.| the .ViiMual •**-

While the removal of the time limit in the 
Methodist K|>i»cO{>aI Church ha* not greatly 
•ncreased the av«*rage pastoral term, there are 
now a good finmber of pa*tnr* who have 
*erved then pre*eiit charge* ten yeai« or 
more. In the Philadelphia ( onference tlieie 
are three w-ho have *er\ed their (  hurche* for 
nineteen years.

f*a*t .Sunday. March wa- •Cio-f'v-
Church" in Ifallas. Great preparation* had 
been made. Forty thon*and hiittf'ns «nwd 
Heeti pinned on the people: hundre«l* of t< le 
grams had f*een *ent om. as well as thou 
sand* o f foMer*; on .s-atUKlay *n.0(M |H-t-t'l«* 
were notific'l hy telephone. The 'lav wk* 
i'ieal, the jitnev-s prop«»*td to carrv evervh-Hlv 
free. I t  was estimated that iw'Ople at
tended the vaHou«i service*.

large a** harlennl* 
nntler guard at th»-

The wealt!' w 
New V  - k c'l'tii

The passing o f State Jleuator O. F. Hypes, 
of Springfield. Ohio, is a distinct loss to 
Methodism at large. He wa* a member of 
the last two ('•enerat Conference*, was an 
active roetnliet ol the Board of llotuc M o 
*«>n* and Church Extension, as well a> of

The Baltimore Southern Methodi*t say*; 
“ The Temprrawee Society ot thr MetllCHli*! 
Kpisc«>pal Chnrch ha* taken a |kiI1 of tin 
daily paiwr* o f thi* eonntry with th« Pdlow 
mg re*u lt: (H  the 2lhU wiitten to. re-

the Foieign Board and the Epwotth League vponded. favor national proh.luti'Hi. Jo

1 he Catliolic W orld, of Nt«\' 'I'K* •. 
tirmed that Pr«'lt*lant n’i*-ton* ’-,\* ^ .,
tailnre in Cnha; t!iat th**-. ,**t. ?i . P-*i*.*t.t- 
tant* t’lere Imfote the « hu:c’’. « i*- t’**' t o r- • 
Mates liegan work fifieen v ra :*  ago, an f i' i* 
after an exjKtiditnre of over <4nr. ' ii t' - e 
are still no'ie The Northwestern Chri-.tj.vv \-l 
\'«cate. in repl> to thi* *ia!<” ient. c.ill* aiti-n 
lion to the t.ict that the \1 i; C '.;nch. .-Hvith. 
has in < iiha •*'> «• ,:;tni/it| O iu ic Ih-*. witii m 
inen.lH r*hij. .*t ut.H tti.it th« l pis««<pa.
* hurt h ha- o;gaiii/ali>-ii* and IMMI 
mnnieani*. whi**c rot'tiihti«'on* f n * ( l f « u j -  
jK'it !a*t veai a;n«»urted t-> •̂ jk .Pi 'O

[i ► f/ -



Page 6 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE A p r i l  I .  i P i t

The Theologic£U Uterature Of Southern 
Methodism And Its Latest Accession

m d  i i N * y .  mum « l  C  I I .  t ii li iP i te tfw C a li U m o t  lar I W .

0X F H A N K  S E A Y . Georgefowm, Teums.

>«tifhrfn Mrtho«li«ni ha« |*ro«ltice«f perhaps 
the greatest p.iptilar prr.ichcr« anH easily the 
createM rrcte«ta«tieal Atate»tnrn that America 
ran bna«l. h«i in the realms of theological 
tiierature it ha  ̂ very little to ahow that ha« 
recetvcH recognition heyom! ita own kor«l«“ra. 
At thi« time, when Southern Metho.lt5l 
preacher', are turning m^»fe to literary work. 
It ta well to paiiac an<l take atock of what ha* 
f>*-en <lone. The pre«rnt aketch <loe* not pee- 
ten.l to be ea .a i«tire; it aim« to present 
principally the outatamlmg ta»«lmark* and the 
more significant recent publications (or the 
purpose of fami«hing a general view. < Hte of 
the Iab«.ra of love, one of the nee«le«l taak*. 
and one of the literary opportitnitie* oj>en to 
SouthC'n Mrthoili«t achotarahip ia that of a 
• letailed sketch of the progre*a of tlKmght in 
Soothern Metho«li*m. It ta to be written by 
one who i* willing to read practically the 
whole output aith a critical eye and a *ym- 
I»athetic heart and who ia aMe to pre*ent not 
a mere chronude of book* and idea*, but a 
genuine drama of thought. I>r, Watson IS. 
Ihtncan de«er\e* much credit for “ breaking 
ice”  in hia “ Stwiiea im Metbodiat literature**—  
a Herte« of .-krtchra rather than an aref>«nt of 
the prog’ e«s of thought; but no one haa done 
even that much (or *peeifical!y Southern 
Methodia? T.it* rature. If fhi* article couM 
help move «ornc eame*t student to the larger 
ta*>k 't will have more than fulfiflcd the hopea

the author.
In JH40-50 there apt*care*l under the editor- 

ahip of r>T. C. F. TVem*. V*ol. ! l  of the 
Southern M.*tho*Iiat Pulpit. When V*ol. I 
a;-pearrd the author doe* r.ot know, but such 
vo1un:es c.'ntaining sern^on* by repir*entative 
preachers appeared from time to time in 1̂ 58 
one editr«l bv William T. Smith«'on i*econd 
edition m 1>*5‘» .  and aa late a* lA'^h one by 
IV. T. O. Summer*. In .1S4*> a book of 
ISt*hop Ba*c»'*n*« sermon* appeared, and «tnce. 
t!iere have h«en puhli*hed, among other*, vol
ume* of s* rmon* by Bi*hop*. Marvin, Doggett. 
McTveire. Pierce, t.ranbery. W*ard, Galloway 
and bv Reverend* C. F. iVcm*, S. Noland, 
Wm. K. Mun-ry, Joseph Cto*«. I*. P. Neely 
and Sam T<»ne*.

In the nahn of Practical Church and l*a«- 
t«*ral Work, one book stands out as pre
eminent an a* a con*picu«‘us coin|.etitor for 
the iir-t place in the literature ‘>n the subject 
. I lo r  e'etK-*). IV . John .V K-rn 's “ Ministry 
to the t'ongr. gation** (IS 'ir?. “ The Wav of 
the !*•>.« her.** by the same author, and “ Skill
ed l.al>or for the Ma.*ier,”  by Bi*hop llm d ris . 
have been «.iit:vi’a tirg  to m.any M 'th o lV t 
; re.vrher*. Thev are *ucce*‘ =*rs to IV  flater 
Hi*hot-» John J. Tigert's “ The Preacher llim - 
v .lf ."  p.ibli*hcd in

H'Hjk* «tf travel concerning Tri’*«i*'U fiekls. 
bv B '.l of s Marvin. Ilendris. I.anihitth. lial- 
'o ’v.av. I>*. John M. M-'ore, the htter* of 
Mr*. .̂ W . \V;l«*in, ami *everal mi**ionjry 
vritir-,:- n pirt cmTrihiit.or* to |!it̂  field.
ron*picu*»us among missionary writings are 
Rev. J. C. C. Newton’s “ Japan.** Dr. W. C. 
E. Cum*yngham s “ Yotmg People's History of 
the Chinese,** and IV. G. R. W*mtOfi*s 
“ New Fra in Old Mexico** and *Mexke 
T.mU v. ’ hut - t important of all •* the gi* 
ganiK* !itcra-v .*• rk of Young J. .Mien H 

e*;erijlly hi' “ \V..:i.en of .Ml l.and*.** 
Ih. ■ .lever, i* a work for Cliina
.̂-ither than of Chin,a for the w *tM. D'. W’ , 

W. W .‘I'A-irth’ '  “ The C'uring Kingdom** wa- 
.4 —I'-'ionary le-r̂ k f'iih1i*hed in isso. i>ne ol 
the !T.o*t eonspic*;'>u* -.f all Metlu»dist pam 
phlet- I* one partly on a Church problem, 
partly pure humor, IV, fafterwards Bishop) 
John C. Keener*' Oak Circuit.‘ Thi*
hook, perhap*. ma*le Rish< p Keener the great- 
e*t factor in the reform of Church finance* in 
South«m Metho«H*m. an»l probably no South* 
e'n Methodi«t writing ha* *v far advanced 
the ecc!e*ia*tical ca'eer and reimtation of it* 
author, except !>♦■. Charle* IS. (»all*>way‘* con* 
trover*y on prohibition with Jeffer*on IVvis, 
and the »arn«r ■ rit-ng* of IV. (afterwards 
Bi'hop* (>. P- FilrgrralH.

IV. W*. F. Tillett has done *ome «'gmficant 
work on tie !iymn* IV. John R. Alien** 
•‘ Itinerant (lunle.* Rev, Henry Trawtek’s 
“ Moiiem Revivalism.** works on personal evaa- 
geti*m by Dr*. Weatherford and Todd, IV. 
W G K runryngham’s “ History of Sunday 
School*.'* and Iv. II. M. Hamill's “ Rible and 
“ un-Uv S ’ - -I Ivd l*" de*erve mention here. 
Dr. J. hn k. -Mien** “ Man. Money am! the 
Pob*« * f»artly a study of a practical Church 
problem and partiv a work «»f Biblical inter* 
pretition. IV. f,«onida* Robinson, who ha>l 
previously written «ome Biblical *tmlie* and 
help*, m l'>14 published “ .Marching Men. or 
Facing Pr Idem* of ( *iildh<>od. Pulpit and 
Pew ** Rev. J. F M«'CuIloch ha* written two 
works on practical (*hurch Sociology: * The 
f>ptn * hurch“  and ‘The Ma*iery of l>»ve,“  
and Rev. .\. M Trawuk m I f  1.1 publi*hrd 
“ The City Church and it* S»«cial Mi**H'n.'’ 
IV. (later Ri'hof** \tkin* puMi*hed in I'JOS 
“ The Kingdooi in the Cradle.** and recently 
Pom the prc'S t* Iv . F. B Chappell'* “ Build* 
mg the Kingdom. " Few l»ook* by Southern 
.Methedi*t« have l»e«-n more infiuential in 
changing the though* of the Church than the 
former, and the latter ^<leliverc'l as lectures 
before the S’lmmer Schor.l of Thtologr at 
Cfgorgetewn) bid* fair to have a similar in- 
duetMC.

These two work* involve a definite concep
tion of the Church, and of human nature and 
regeneration, and therefme serve a* a con
venient tran'ition to the field of theology.

Central m the theologiral literature, of 
course, are the controversies on Prtdestiaa* 
lioa aa4 BgpCaaa. T k t  lg r »e r  tkei—  rm$

through nearly all of Ike kterature of Metkm 
dism from the day* of John Wesley until te- 
eent times. The latter appenrs in a nnmker 
of pamphlets, tracts atwl debates and in sev
eral books. Notable are “ The Great Iron 
Wheel Fxaminrd. or Its False Spokes Rs> 
tracte*!, and an Ftakibitinn of F.klrr Grave*, 
It* Builder.** by Wm. G. BrowiUaur. nf 
Rrownlow*a Knoavtile Whig (I8 M ), and 
“ Throphitus Walton, nr the .datesfy nf Truth; 
a Refviy to Theodosia Fame*!,** by a member 
of the .Mabama Conference (Rev. W. P. Har
rison, 1*58). More recently Dr. T. O. ham
mers ami TV. Jacnb Ditaler published books 
on baptism.

The controversy on Baptism frrqnemly 
takes a wi«ler tom and enters into gnestions 
of Chtrch polity ami theology as againat the 
polity and theology of the Baptists and the 
Disciples. Brownlow disruates the wider 
pha«es in his book above mentiowed and Dr. 
Ha'rispn later turned his atsention to another 
Church polity giiestion in hia “ High Church* 
man Disarmed.“  In 1857 there had appeared 
on a similar line Dr. M. M. ffenkle's **Prtmi* 
tier Fpi*copacy.** and the yeor previews “ .\ 
Dtscu*sion of the Methodise Cpiaeopaey,** hy 
Reveren«l* F. 1. llamiTt ami ^mtsrl llemirr- 
•on, pastors respectively ol the MethmlVt ami 
Bapti«t Churehes at Tuskegee. Alabama. “The 
Prmelyters Defeated,** by “ Incognito,** ap
peared in tfi57 and in 1846 there had appeared 
by 5. Patton “ A  Defense of Mr. W’esW  ami 
the Methodists Against the Hostile Attacks 

Rev. F. A. Ross.**
The most important controversy within the 

Church is that on the questions of Regenera
tion and Sanctification, called in Bolamfs 
book on the sabjeet, “ The Problesi of Metho* 
dism“  (198b).

During the early days o f the Southern 
f>ranch of the Ontreh, Dr. A. T. Bledsoe, foe 
some time e«!itor of the **Onarterly Review,* 
was it* )ea*ling theologian. His boob on “ The 
Wilt.** in answer to Jonathan Fdword*. ia the 
most important early work pmbobly in the 
Calvinistic controversy, and his “ Thendicy** 
stands out conspteuoua^y among the hooks of 
early Southern Methodism. Bishop Bascom, 
one of the brilliant preachers of his time, 
though of a very different type of mind, 
*tamfs well besitle Bledsoe in this period, and 
ha* left several volumes on variooa thrological 
topic*. Another theological treatise of this 
period, from one of the strong preacher*, is 
“ Hea'llaitda of Faith”  flhSfi), hy Joseph 
Cro*s.

The mantle of Dr. Bled*oe fell upon Dr. 
T. O. Summers, whose •*^v*temat*c Theology,** 
e«lited aftsr his death hy Dr. Tigert. is the 
most elaborate of aR Southern Methodist 
work* on theology. The most wklefy need 
hand book of a few decade* ago wa* Rev. 
lltUary T, IT»<l*on*s “ Methodt*t .\rm«»r** 
n8H2>.

The *‘ T>i*ru**iows in Theology,”  by the 
\*sn<lerHilt Faculty. HoM a place m theology 
*impar to that occupied hy the early vofume* 
of the Soirthern MethoiH*t pnlpit. **The Man 
of Galilee.** hv Bishop llavtoed. held the 
place a while *irce now held hy Bi*hop Can- 
dler*s “ Chri*tit* .\uetor “  Bi*Hop Marvin*s 
little t-eati*e on “ The Work nf Christ”  (re* 
cently. tike Merrien's “ Natural Goodness.”  re- 
pnbHshe'1) i* perhaps onr only important mono* 
gr.tph rn the atonement, as are **Thei*m,”  ” .\ 
S’trvey of the Paths that f.ead to Gml,”  hr 
Dr. Jno. J. Tigert, and ‘‘The Religion of the 
Incarnation”  and •“The Personality of the 
Holy Spirit,”  by Bishop Ifeudrtx on the *tth- 
ieet* of their respective title*. Three of the 
volumes of the Cole f.eetnres by Sonthem 
Methodists are on Christian Fvi»1enee*, Bishop 
Wilson’s “ W'itnemes to Christ.”  BKhop Gal* 
lowav’s “ M'Hfem Missions; Their Fvi«fentiat 
Value,”  and Bishop Granbery’s “ Fsperienee. 
the Crowning Fvi<lenee of the Christian Re 
liiiion.”

Resales these are to he mentioned Obi 
and the New Man.** hr the able historian of 
.Mahama Methodism. Dr. An«on West. Dr. 
II R Withers* “ Behold the I.amh of Cnidr 
and Rev. J. E. Godbey’s “ Foomlaiions of 
Faith.”  J. P. House’s “ Can It  Be False’ ”  
and Dr. W. C. Black's “ Is Man Immortal*"

The starxlard recent trcali«e on theology is 
“ Personal Salvation.”  hy Dr. W. F. Tillett, 
whose still more recent pamphlet on “ .\ 
Statement ol the Faith of World-Wide Metho
dism”  has created much interest in and be- 
Ton«! our own Church. The discussions 
amused thereby hmughl out, besides artieW* 
ami speeches. Dr. II. M. DuBose’s **5vmbol 
of Methodism”  and a receut book on the **Ar 
tides of Religion.”  hy W. % Harrison.

Recently Dr, II. W. Feathersfon ha* writ
ten on “ The Christ of Otw Poets.”  and “The 
Christ of (>ur Novelists,”  and Dr W* D. 
Weatherford on “ Fundamental Religious Prin
ciples in Browning's Poetry.”  Bev. J. C. 
Simmons w'ote some years since on “ The 
Kingdom and Coming ol Christ”  ami recently 
Dr James W. I.ee. who had prevfon*ly wr»t* 
ten ahty on “ The Making nf a Man,”  put 
forth his “ Religion of Science.”  and Dr. 
Frank M Thomas published **The Coming 
Presence**"two books which have reretved 
much recognition in the Church

O l the Church there are tr'U older boob*, 
one hy Dr. W . P. Lovrjny. uhn baa also writ
ten on mt*«ioa«. and one by Bev. J. 
Parker, and a number of pamphlet*. I.4itely, 
also, TV. John X  Kem has pubtisbed hia 
"Study of Christianity as (Vgaaiaed.”

It is pri>bably in the held of Chnrch his
tory that the most permanent and significani 
work baa been dane. Tha lacal hiatarias and 
hiagrapkiai v t .  al

al
Ibara la ana

work an a
Dr. Tigart’a 

Histary al American Rplsan 
pnl Mathndbm,”  By tWa work tba lamented 
Biwhap wiB prabnbly Bvt V n a rr thnn by any*
tbing else he did, hia “ Making of M etbadism.”  
hie “ Logic,”  and hia **Theism”  being nnt 
renlly impoetant original ennt«ibutian«.

There are loeni hiatnries of Methmlism in 
Alahama, Mississippi. Tennessee, the Halstnn 
caaniry. G enrg^ and PlaridB, Marth CarnRna, 
5onth Camkna, Virginia. Kentneby, and Tea- 
as. hesulea other more narrowly loeal shetcha*. 
There haw  keen hiogrn|ihies of Beverends 
Jesse l*ee, John B. MePerrin. T .  Oi 8nnHners. 
P. A . Mnad fby Prof. C  C  C o dy), J .  O. 
Barbee. Jaatph Cm aa; nf Miss Lanra R. Hap- 
goad, af Blibapa Aabm 
Capata, Maovbi, Ptetaa.

af tba
teal material he left than of the greatness of 
the author as a kiagraphor, of McKendroo, hy 
Bishop Paine. Thoro hnvo keen a few )onr< 
nah kept ami pnblished. Tha nnbmo ^ t o r  
Cartwright has writton an antohiography ; 
Bishop Wightman's “ l.tfo of Bishop Capora” 
contains a partial antobiagraphy written in a 
delightful English style. Simon Peter Rich- 
ardson. in his racy way. has presontod the 
“ Light* amt Sha*lnws“  of his “ Itinorant 
Lifo :“  Dr. John Mathews lolK tho story of 
his long pnstorate in hia “ Peeps into l,ife.“  
and recently Dr. G . C. Banhin haa pnhiiehed 
his well-written “ Story of M y Life.”  of which 
more than in,ami copies have hern snid. TV. 
E. B. Chappett ami previouofy D r. T .  J. Dndil 
hnvo pnbliibod stndtoa on John WesWy. and 
there have been a number of a*Mroase* and 
artictes on Wosloy, Cobo. McKemIree and 
others. There were several shetches sif the 
formation of the Church South ami adilressos 
ami articlos and source material on the Soutlw 
r m  side of the question. O f chief impnetanet 
are **The History of the Organi^atian of the 
MethoiKst Epfscopnl Cburrh, South,”  by Bev. 
John B. McFerrin, M. M tlrnhle, and oth
ers (1845), a boob by the some tttir (187|> 
by Bev. ,V II . Bedf^d, an.f *T1ie Disruption 
of the Methmiiot Eptscnpnl Church,”  hy Dr.
E. I I  Myera fl879>. Dr. M*. P. Harrt**»n*s 
“ Methodist I'nion.”  presenting a 
view of the iRsruptinn, haa it< 
the recent hook hy Bishnp Hass an “ Church 
Fnleration.”  Jesse Lee in 1818 pubNahetl a 
short “ History of Method*«m in the i*. S.
Dr. P. .\. IVterson has a “ Hi*lory of the Bo* 
visions nf the Disetpline”  af tho Sonthem  
Church foRowtng up an older work by Dr. 
Robert Em orr. D r. H m kie in 1858 pnKhab 
e«1 hi* “ Primarv Platfnrm of Methmlism, or
F. xpo«itw>n of the General Rules.”  and Rev. 
T  Kerley has a bm*h on “ Conferroce 
Right*.”  IV . r .  F. Deems published, unbwtu* 
natelv. only a lew enpies of hta “ )nna!s of 
’sotgbern Methodism.”  Dr. Gr<>*s Ales*r*dOf 
writes the volume on Snulhern Metho*Hsm in 
the .\mertcmi Church lltatnry Series, and 
Bishop llns* has a short sketch of the Siutli* 
em Church in the recent co ofierativo two 
vnbnnea, **A Now History of Methedfeuk'* D r. 
W . W . Bennett in |878 puhtphe<l a “ llistnrjr 
nf Meth«N||sm (nr Young i*enple.”  itn  a 
larger scale than any of lhe*e »s llispwjr 
of Methmlism,'* by that man who Ha* been 
a greater stmiuhts to Snntbern Mrthmlis| 
scholarabip than any other. Bishnp Charles N. 
McTjrotre. It  ia a presBuftmn of tho him 
tory front a Sauthom  point of view and was 
a much-ntodod contriburinn. but tbort are said 
to ho too mony horrowinga and ton HttW 
reworking of the rwigmat material. Ill* life 
wa* too vartr«| and busy hv a great pieer of 
scholarship sitpfdanting other «<>rks or bo- 
coning the rrrogm/ed stmnlard beyond our 
own boumK. Such a pieee «*f «o rb , as so*d 
above, on a general topic hmi bern done in 
Church htsfofv «mly by John J. Tigert.

(h i  |]ie wbolo ItiM r, besvirs McTyeiro’s 
cafrehtsm ami the other catechisms and Bnn* 
day Schtrid literature, and several bonks re* 
(erreit tn m amuhe* cnnnection, there have 
appearpl. among other Ihtngs. the rt-cent 
Rible drills ami •‘The Rihle and It* Bnnks," 
by Iv .  Ilamtit. the once quite intfumtial 
“ Bthle Tools lor Busy IVofdr,”  by Bev. J  II. 
Nichols; Bishop Keener's “ Studies m Bible 
Truth s ;”  ami the Bible tVciionary by Bishop 
Granbery and the revision ami enlargement of 
Watson's “ Biblical ami Thevdugkal iVtiion* 
ary,”  by IV . Summrr*.

(V i the (V d  Testament and M* barkgfound 
verv little Ha* been ilnne. the most schotorly 
work being IV . J. II. Steiens*ui's contHtm- 
tion on ancient Babylonian dnruments to the 
Vanderbilt (Viental Srnes. There are, in 
addition. “ A  Critical Stmlv «d heiiteranamy, 
a Refutation nf Higher Crttietsm.”  hy W. W 
M arim  entitletl. '*The Tora of M«»*os;”  Prof. 
Noah K. Dai is* stuily of lleligew Lyrics. 
“Jnda’t  J e w e b D r .  M . B. Chapwian'a “ Lnnda 
of the Orient * and "M o urnIs, Monuments 
ami Inscriptions;”  and Bishnp Keener'a “ Gar* 
•len of Eden ami the Flood.”  sertonaly tnatn* 
laming South I arnima a* the original bwatiun 
of the Garden of F.den.

Tho pathfinder in critical exegesis of the 
New Testament wa* Dr. Gross Airman Jet's 
"Son of M an: Stndiei m Mts Life aud Teach 
mgs”  fl8nl>. T o  this I v  .\leaander add rf  
in |V|a liM commentary r*n C«do**ians and 
Ephesian* in the Bible Im  Howie and BrhonI 
Series, edtted bv IV . Shader Matthew* of the 
Cniversity of Chiragfi. There had appeared 
ahout the sevrntK* ot the la*! ctatory Dr 

Series of C'unineniarie* from Mat* 
Roman* and in 1885 Lipacomh’s 
in the Fnrty Day*.”  Dr. Tigert and 

Ur. II. S. BraiUey later wmte an similar 
themes; the lormer. “ The Christianity of 
Christ and His Apostles,”  the loiter, ••The 
C h ris lititjr  of Christ,”  making snmo httiriH* 
ing and isgamoim agplim iaiia af WBlaBiral 

m iiM SwMM m  iw  Mm w  Dr.

* •  W M  w H w  h r  IS IX  
r i  " T h ,  L i l t  m i  M M  M  P M . ’
H w * tm  k w  • t m i r  m  ih* M m I M  •! O w  
L M ,  « N M M  - C M m '* T M «  T A ’  M  
B W m ,  C w W rr  k w  I ■kki k t l  ki w t .  
M W  -P r w t iw l  S w A w  ki Ik* P*w1k  C w M ’  
X  M. g i i ik  k w  a w r lw  M  -S tw liw  w  Ik* 
O w k  N «w  T i i n w i *!.’  I*  !<•* i„ * * r «k  
D r. C  r i w kw ,-*  -n w lk w  *1 M *« 
T**Ww *M  C k ria w M T .’  LW fr P w l. T k nu i 
r*r«*r wrw* n rlaky h* Ik* P .,»w lk  F .r, • 
r « f  — puklkkril. * N r «  TrM *w *M  IW ftM c - 
I M . ’  m i4 iw w  « , , * w «  Irmii ik* f c  •( PlW. 
H « w r  B*w k C k fw  e sw * r •# P M -*  " D * * w M  
r i  I M r m , « M . ’  « k k k  k w k  .* o * * M  Ikw
p r f rm  *W*k l*kkw *4 gnwk*.* M*lkM*< 
Tk*nl*,i*,l tiwralw* aii4 wMck k  i* Ik* fm - 
m m  t l  m m i *1 Ik ,  i i n i i  l i r  W  M ,  w titW  
I ,  r**t*w.

P M . Carr*-* k w k  I* a i « k»lw ly  H**« •< 
M i k  *ii4 kkb fair M  r*c*iw rrcM M tkw  k*- 
r « i 4  M r  * «•  k*rfar« . I t ,  (k a  fa “ w  kHW- 
p n t tk* A m **!* p m  Iw w  Ik* rl w fariiit r i  
hia world-pkilaaopliy “

It  la |i*thapa ■tv dhts m  say that the db* 
ruatian b  af PanTs thanght and thne Paul 
mny have baked al the ranimon G asprl from 
ane paint af view and ^nkn or HeWens from 
another. The enegasis af Paul tharefara. daes 
net sattb dm nhalt qum tian of New Testa-

Carre saya dmt the thaoriea af 
may ha R vidid inta twn grnopa, tha lat b b r  
tb a  and iha ethical graap*. He seams tn 
caunt PaaTa v b w  aa a t h M  tba dyaamir

Tha authar b  right and ttn* 
lest against tha view that the rrsartretma af 
Christ ia ta Paol only a mrani af giving hb  
death “ dfvfna attaatatian and approval 
“ Apart from the raaurrartian. tha erurtfisiau 
wauM have hasu a triamph far the rulers af 
this age,** and the resurrsetba b  ifsetf, m 
enn(wnetian wiBt ih t death. re«bmptive. Thu* 
far Carre leame true ta Paul (Rom . 4 ;I7-19.)

••At Paul saw b .”  pratatib  tha aathar, “ the 
CBS gib  s tm fg b  under which tha warM waa 
grnawiag was aat primarily a struggb hetwaau 
the devil, an ane side, and men on the athar. 
hut a stm ggb hetweea the devil and h b  hoaH 
an the on# aide, and Gnd an the ether.”  The  
chief cumhatanta for the devil are sin and 
death. Carre would item abn to adil dm law 
(pr t J ) ,  b  (b ib  of f t n r s  rspreoa statement 
that the b w  b  hofv fBom . 7:IT)> Man b  
“ b  the eantrni and graap”  of these casmic 
ponert af e v il “ Beiag human. 1 e. iesh. 
man b  bfeebr b  strength and bbthgenee b  
these l aperhamati powers whtb at the same 
time h b  hndy nf de«h r-mtributea the ve- 
h b b  par eaer Pence through whtrh sin nper 
atta la h b  destrnctb n.** “C V b t  hy h b  •bath 
(w hy hy h b  drath Carre «bes net adtunately 
eaplab, earept that ane mual d b  
ta rbe from tha drad>— Christ hy 
and M inrrectbn nverrnmes thei 
CTs,”  Th a  **Mt af the natural man

STEY
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Tiaboa as well as alter th 
and the b ie r aporalyptbt*, and h b  redemptbn 
b  per tonal as wett aa aaeial ami racial and 
raamb. Em ntbn, net cani thanght. hatray* 
the interest, and there b  more af phib saphy 
and b*« af tmntian m Bnmnns F - l l  than m 
Banmn 7:l*B| Ix lB , and prthapa baa af tha 
phtloi ay her and mnra af amntmn m Unmans 
g - l l  than b  $ :I9 2 Z  Certainly nothing b  
m art central b  PanI than the facairanesa af 
sin (Bum . J :2 J . S : l  and paa*im>. Prof. 
Carre, b  (art, give* ohal might have Wen—  
ye*, what r ^ h a r r  was— PaaTs doctrbe af re* 
drmptmn before the | takb m af a cracidad 
Messiah laced him.

T W  anthnr citea G a l J :7 -I4  and says fp. 
67) that “ It  b  esidtnt that PanTs b g b  b  
»(aftu iM here. It  hy nn maena faflans that 
harause C h rb i W cam t ttthject to a particular

dvnamb naurca b  a enamic Dswer. or peraau- 
aHly, namely, ^ b .  T W  hie af the helirver 
ha* ita 4ysarnie source b  a eo*mb rnuer ar 
pfrsonality, namely, CWiat, uha b  snperior to 
•(in. T h b  snprrbrity of Chtist nvvf R b  na* 
demonstrated b  h b  death and rrxnrrectbn “  
Thrangh thb power man *arwrrd a hVs-ed 
immortality, tn heief, that b  l*anrs Gospel 
That b  what W  means hy salvatmn,”

T h b  theory af Carre** grt* rtd af some dif- 
fienhies. hut the diibwNirk V rg*«es are great 
er. It  would help b  e*tabl*sh tW  Panltoe 
authorship al Calosibns and E phesian*, as 
the authar claims; h take* account af that 
sirab b  PanI wHbk pr«>4ured C a b m b m ; hut 
Carrr fails In present anvthmg which for a 
miml hhe rauTs ar kw the mmd* af can tern 
pnrary Judaism would W  a sufficient iratif 
for the death of C h rb t, thb stnmhKag-hlorh 
I# the Jawa. Paul hnew tlrlW ubm  hut ua* 
a Jew. If ta Paid C W b t wa* raised b r  nor 
iuatifiratiau ha was abo “ delivered ap b  death 
au accoaut af aur trespasses”  (Rom . 4 :J5 l. 
Paul dots aat *ay ”he fell Weast fsrward b  
a hatib made necessary hy aur tfe*pu*ses.“  

Carre makra anirh af the fact that b  de- 
•erihing h b  Thesaabuian prrachbg Paul set* 
forth setmb gly aa an epitome of hs* timpel 
” Th e  earning af h b  8un from tha heaven*, 
wham H e raiaad kam  lha dead, namety, Je- 
sna who rtscurs us from Ih t m m b g  wrath.”  
(1 Thaaa. l i l t ) .  But ha drscrlW* h b  preach
ing ta the Gbatiana. aba. u h rrr  Paul pcearh- 
ed before ha ever aau Thessahmwa, and W - 
fart the Jndabtb aantmwrr*y had ansen—  
“ Van halara whose eyes Jtsns CWiM was dr- 
I'lcted aa cruebad,”  ha aays. .%gam, whm 
di-as “ tha earning arrath”  mean’  fbe* 
Birmans 1:18 and Ms contest, not to sse the 
phra*e itself, rend hhe a r sawte wr«i|i agam*! 
casmb evR m nho*a rnesW* man k  caught* 

Carre thinks that mast af Pants *lt*cu»sinn 
about tha b w  and jestbcation ithe brensb  
pkoaaa) b  duo b  tha amigencies af cunam- 
varay, and W  thinks tha cosmic draoia moct 
deeply ranted. But ihangh PanI doe* hold b  
a casmb warlam cuhnmattng b  the death and 
resnrrretbn af the Redeemer. «#* he net at- 
•inabted with Isaiah SJ and tW  whab snert- 
fieial system aa wait a* with tha ca*mb drama 
af bser Jadassm and tW  Ihebtsc dramm af 
the Mystery rehgbns* And dae* ha not have 
a deetriaa af Adam and iW  Fall as well as af 
lha Devil and dm caanbe powera af Fvd* Hwl

m d the aparatbns of the entire b w .”  I  am 
not a “bgb-ehopper,”  hut a K ttb  syBogbtb  
arrangement wM help at th b  point. Paul 
says aa lh bg here ahaul W b g b g  b  an m d  
tha aperatbns af the b w , H b  reaaanmg 
srem* b  W  mmenhat aa fafb w*;

1. If  the b w  ronM juN ify any one* (abh 
wnnld aat have been pravidPit  fverae I M

But toith haa hatu prnvidfd The b w  eaa 
not rwstify anyone

2. If any nne kaei*s the b w . W  b  laatifird 
hy iW  bw . (Verve l?>.

Brit n# ane b  jaatified hy the U w  (s y lb  
giam 1) N n  out keeps tW  b v .

9. AB non-haepara af b e  law are acca rv d  
(vrrm 18>.

.V I m m  arr nan keepers nf the law fsyllo 
gism 2} A ll men are accan ed.

4. But tf anyone dee* beep the b w . W  is 
rwstificl hy the law (ma*nr premisr, »ylTngiSin
7).

Chrbt was a keeper af tka b w  »*, Chrbt  
was jastified, L g  not accum d.

S. A n who haag an a tret are accursed. 
C hrbt hung an a tree

paraden ef dying Messiah a* an tha phtl- 
af a dactrma af Be 

(Cf. I V  Frra and I I  Bamch re- 
hy B a m irt, Brttg. tud p. 280. Cf 

abn b iportanct #f fnrgivrnt** r w n  b  hen 
Bsnach. 2:11, 16:11, and pn*ibi.> I  stW 

Romana 7 autahhigraphical b  *pMa af 
2:6, hut apart from thss and the Acts 
Is h b  nwu deep esperbner 

af gwN and the sense af 
f t u i  than cMher

Pm I Bffd §ttm Jer M d  the 
d  * g  fb g  6l

C hrbt was, therefore, hath occuraed and net 
accursad. Haw can th b  aalbiany he tabed * 
W hv. he waa accursad far the sahe af athar*
’ -n f  n*. of the natbu*, uhn hy b w  are ae- 
cursed. W e can, ihercfare. he jaatHad hy 
bith  and free from the curse of nnw perfect 
nheilbuca lu the bw .

There are •amt m ba r Raw* b  Prof. Carre’s 
hook, especially are the footaates b  same 
pUres ton rvtm d rd  far any hank poKlisliad 
antskb nf Germany. Borne skauM have been 
■iiihadii I b  the test; some, pit haps omitted 
Bomeiini* • the *entrncrs art loa “ chappy”  
and trvbpetHlmt nf out another. Th a  two 
fanlts one feel* are natural conenmitanra. Bwi 
|Hg work b  scknbrty and a forward atep b  
•chnbrship m  Southern Methodbm. From  
the standpoint of criiteat acumen, it might he 
sakl of the hook ( b  adapt the wnrda nf an 
otker) “ Thra b  alt right, ihongh b  may not 
he .\ L L  tight.”  He evbre* a carvffnl siftbg  
af the matenal and an ac<|naiotance wbh the 
CriHemporary htrratwre of the fir*t mmI af the 
tsm treth rentnry, hut seems tna much dami- 
fisted hy the splendor of a h nlh m t thought.

It b  the purpose of this a rtb b  nut unly to 
remmmeud that all who w m id weigh the cum* 
pVte rvidroce an the m b d  af Paul should 
buy and read Prof Carre's hook, hut tn ev 
press a hop* and to m ter a plea that th b  and 
other rerent hooka an the New Teatament he 
hut an ram aat nf m  bettntad actbfty b  
?«authein Mrthndism b  New Trvtam m t and 
*henbgwal study. Local Utrrary pcnkb uia b  
^•■•hern Mrthodi im have been b  eases ahly 
met and there are a few hunks of merit, hut 
the thrab gk al eutpul af Southern Methadtsm 
ha* Wen. a* nifl W  *em from the skaich 
givm . brn m u M y poor. The degree b  u h k h  
we have leaned un the outside wmd  may W  
illustrated hy the fart that twu nf the very b  
Rumtial hanks amongst Ins. Havgnad** “ Man 
of Cmbtre”  and .ktkins* “ Kmgdom b  the 
Cradb.”  are dbert hnildiM* n b  ef the 
thought ef ane New F.ngbnder, Hura 
nell. We have evangtib td  
ne have b i  others da wmtk of ear ih b k b g  * 
for no. It  b  now time lor na, wnhant neg- 
lectbg the farmer, ta enter with v b i  and 
vmar apnn tW  btter aa waB, b  the apirb nf 
him wham P rai Carra atudlfa, who vaa at 
6Mt Iht RyangrtM gf dm Wmm  Eatpirt m4 

6fi|gr
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WAXAHACNII DttTRICT BSOTHSR* 
HOOD.

FoAowintr tbo orgawiration of tbo Waxa- 
borbio Diatrtet Brothorbood at Rod Oak. 
Fabm ary I t .  a mocting of tbo Brochorbood 
woa bcM at Waxabocbio, Marrb I I .  An iovi- 
iQtiaw waa ostooflod by Bor. W . B. Androw« 
aod tbo loyoMH of tbo Wavahacbio Cbnrcb to 
aB tbo yroorboT* of tbo dtetnct to como and 

ny laymon aa tbry wiabod |o 
r moro mon acroptod the in- 

niatian. Eoory obor«« in tbo diatrict. with 
flwo o x  opt ion. wa« roprcoontopl.

Tbo probodnary mooting wa« hoM in tSe 
l^ to ra  of tbo Waxabaohio Mofbodiat Cbnrcb. 
D r. Iloraro Bteboy. pirtiding oMor and pro«- 
^lont of tbo Brotborhood. prmidod. Tbo moot- 
m g waa btgnn witb a dovotional artrieo ted 
by D r. Bi i bop. D r. Biabop tbm  introdni-od 
tbo ■nbirrt of tbo gatbcriog by •foaking on 
tbo oood lor CO apotation ami ooitrd endeavor 
ig tbo advoncoowot of tbo kingdom. Brother 
Androwa rood tbo Con*titoli«po a* it bad hcoo 
adaptod. and oapteioMl tbo pwrpoae* and 
plan* of tbo organicatron. Bov*. J. I). Yonng 
and I I .  L. Mongrr. botb of whom bavc bod 
oaperroner in broiborbood owvcmont*. »tpoko 
of tbo worbing* of tho organiration.

Tbo pro ident calted tbo roB of tbo cHargo* 
of tbo diolrirt. and ovory charge actcr<l to 
cnmpirtr tbo organi/ation of tbo local brother- 
bond* by tbo fioM of tbo Uiotrict Conference, 
wbicb i* to moot at Bardwoll. April I I .

Bov*. C. A . Stopbon*ow ami O. A. Moore, 
cA riro t local proacbor* of tbo dtetrict, apoko 
and p ld g ril tboir bearty m pport to the move 
menu and ospromod Ibotr belief tbot tbe local 
peox b ora wonid tend tboir a**i«ianco In every 
way.

A t tbo concinaion of tbo wioetieg at Iho 
cbnrcb. tbo Brothorbnnd wa« invited to the 
botd. wboro tboy wore tbo gor«t* of 
tbo laymon of tbo Waxahochio Cborrh at a 
■pirndill hmrhoon. Tb o  npirit of the Brothor- 
bood was in no way hotter abown than in 
tbo Irfinwabip of tbo moo of tbo Diatrict 
aronnd tbo tabloa at tbi* detigbtfol l•am{net.

Aa after-dinner numtwta. Bev. Joaephna l.oo 
■polto on *’ l>i*trirt Unity;** Rev. S. A . A«h- 
bnm  apobo on **Tbo Boat DiMrict;** lion. 
J .  M. Aldordico oddrcoood tbo company on 
**Tho Laymon** Attitmlc Toward tbo Broth- 

Bov. W . II. Crawford apoko on tbe 
ote*a Vieopoini.** and Rev. W . B. 

Witeoo ff ponded to tbe aobject, **Ot Btwy.** 
D r. Bwbop, wbo acted a* Tooatnuatrr of the 

callo'i on Bov 5. B. Sawyer* to ox- 
Ibo boot* tbo appreciation of tbo 

wbicb bo did in a pteaatng manner. 
Boo. Joorpbo* two then moved a formal vote 
of tbanb* to Rot. W . B. Amlrow* and tbe 
laymen of Ma Cborch for their ho«pitaIrty. and 
tbo Brotbofhond. adapting the mot»on by a 
naing ooto. wa« di*mt««od by Bretlior Ashlmm.

Tb o  mooting wa* cborxtonccd by onity of 
fooling an<f goml leBAwditp. Tboro wa* nretl- 
groomSod ertbtmiaam among thooo prevent aod 
hope f<«r the fwroro ml the Brotherhood wkwo- 
mont in the d w trirt; ami att ind’cationa are 
that the diatrict will aonn l*o thornwgbiy x  
gant/ed for odeetivo nnrk. A  meotmg of the 
Brotherhood will be bcM at tlw Di*crict Con 

U M P I I B r V  l-E C . Sec.

‘ ‘̂•Ang nf ro latm . How nmeb tbo boart of 
the eamcat and faithM meaaongor of tbo 
trwtb moat bare rejoicad wben a* bo plead witb 
tbom tbo te«t nigbt that bo prenebed. one 
went boldly and gave bim bit band, aod tben 
nno hy owe foBowod nntil tboro waa bardly 
none left in h>a ebatr. I f  not for aB, tbi* cer
tainly mark* ihe beginning of a new life, and 
who can e*timate wkat tbe*e yonng Kvov may 
mean in the vineyard of the Maater?

Mentinn tnm* Iw made of tbo prayer-meet
ing* which Mt»a W 3mn condweted every after
noon fm the honobt of thmo wbo wore uriona 
1y convtdoring tbo qnenioo of tbo aB import 
ant cboico. Wo heard the aincero te*timoniea 
of the converted one* aod tbe earnoat prayer* 
that they offered. Sorely, wo hove came for 
gratitode and pratvo to Cod!

And now. alter wo have come back to tbo 
daily uakv. tbore ia ample room to tost the 
rrahiy of the profexaion of owr boy* and girl*. 
See for youraelvoa a group of thovc eonxe- 
crated girl* organising among themaelve* 
prayor-moeting* and vtnHytng their Bible* vrith 
great teal and con«tancy. On Tbwrvday aftrr- 
n<^a, the Mexican preacher i* having what 
might ho calted a probatienor** Bwetiitg^nd 
on Factor Snnday tho*o candidate* will be re 
crivod into the Cbnrcb.

We crave the prayer* of thovc who are in- 
trreatod in the uplift of the Mexican* here and 
elvowhere. that the w xk may go forward and 
all tbe re«nh» may bo abiding and that thoac 
nhoae character* are being formed hero day 
l*y day may go out vtrong and sturdy de- 
^«^te^» of t ie  truth and active worker* in the 
kingdom nf God. J .  M. SKI.VNEB.

H O L D IN G  I N S T I T U T E .
A  Mooting to Meet O ur Need*.

W*bm Mnollpnx and tbo «elcbration of Waah- 
ingfon * birtbday Imtb came to larodo about 
tbo same time, it did not aeem lo  bo a voiy 
propitioq* time to have Brother Ondordnnk 
como to bold revival «orvico* at Holding !•> 
otiinto. Bnt tho* it x em* over ite«tmcd to Iw 
Wben tbo force* of righteoavno** array thom- 
aotvo* in lino of battle, the power* of datknoM 
are there to bnri tboir ponumed darts teatn 
to anrrondof an ineb of territory.

Frovioo* to tbe arrival of Brother On-ter- 
, piayor-moet'r.gv were held every after- 
foe two week* by tbe lexber* of tbe 

On tbo third week theve prayer mo*?- 
tnga wore ted by Miw Norwood E. Wynn. 
miMionary to the Mexican* in Trxa*. To tho 
tone Her* and le the girl* and boy* who at- 
tended tbo meeting*, tboy wore a source of 
tdrming and prepared tbo way lor t’w wwk 
of ion day* that the ovangeli*! did among 
onr atndmt body.

It mw«C bo remembered that tho ma x ity  
of onr atndmt* are Mcxicana and CaiK-.lic* 
m order to rooliao the difSeuIty and delicacy of 
t**o aitnation. Ilonw or. Iho pro-»*em ma* 
anived when wo cooM aecnro Brother Onlrr 
denk. Having boon idontthod with the Mexi
cans foe many year*, hi* knowledge 'd Span- 
iob and of Spani»h *poaktng poople ;«r«tve* a 
moat vabtahio asset, and make* h-m a g cat 
pwwer among them. If at fir*t the crildron 
iMtcnod talhof roinctantly. it wa* not long be 
lore they wetcome«l tlw bone of terxico and 
boned bts message* gladly. It wonid have done 
any one good to see tho graluat change in thoir 
attitndc toward tho prra^bet and as the dav« 
passed by to observe the -teopming mtO '* t  
and attomiion with which the gospel t*nt‘ « 
wore rocotvod. After meeting* were brU 
after tbe nigi t service* and m the*r ti e povrr 
of God snroly made il*e!f lc!t. l-iinci-'.t co*.- 
viction to tbe noconvetteil and deep l>ca t 
aoorchtnga i# ib o x  «b o  lad test the ^oy o- 
Hi* aatention Both l! e recUimr«l rn 1 the 
nnoaved knelt at the altar an I tlew  had the 
■asntanct of tboir acceptance. «h*e ihm.t thit 
wonM have been deplored ma* the ah*e*tce wf 
tbo boy* from tbo*o after mcetmc*. A few 
wore there, those wbo are Cbrntun*: anl yet, 
wo cannot aay that tho hoy* mete not rexHe»l 
la c  trwtb is they were all wait ng lor s-Mne 
•CM otet to be the fteal m malkmg nf to the 
sliai. and Ibn* *igntfy:ng that they we..* ready 
m pni briund them *o many of I'w half i >>t' * 
by wbicb they have been bchl te*t *o l«ng 
This was not an easy thing to du; to confe** 
CbriM for tbcm migbc mean tbo kws of iricwdft. 
• I aweey, the iiiplwsgrc al pMtwte md  Ibt

M ISSIONARY IN ST ITU TE —BIG SPRING 
DISTRICT.

The pastor* nf the Big Sipring District, of 
the Northmest Te\a» Conferemee. were called 
to •nrrt at Tahoka Tuerday evening. March 
la, to bear Brother A. U  Mo*tre preach on 
*‘ .\lixa*on«** a* the Ofxmmg sermon of tbe In- 
*titwte of that diatrki. But through the tn- 
acfinn an automohile Brother Moorr did 
net arrive that night, and *o Brother lltndx, 

Pb*t, preached a very intrre«tmg and help
ful sermon.

By ♦ oVlnck Wcilm *day morning all the 
pastor*, except •*n«. were prr*cnt, and the 
Imtitutc opened with onr proiding eMer, \V. 
II Terry, in the chair 

II. I „  Hughe* ua» elected '^ ro ta ry ; a 
Commitpw on Rrxotution* wax aptfointed and 
through the motion of Brother lw<lger tbe In- 
•titvtr, which wa* to have cloved Wednesday 
night ua« exK-mled a day.

The rr.eetmg «a *  a fea*i to alt |»reiu-nt. We 
thrashed <>ut tbe probtema of the work a« 
Iwst we could and left strengthened in knowl
edge and detrrmination.

The |*rogram mav as foltom*:
Wednesday. «  A. M 

Itevottunal Service—W. I.. Hughe*.
“ The Mi*'K>nafy Collection” —A. C. .\*l«»n 
•*ll••w to 1*0 the Committee on Mn x̂ionx* 
Bintlier l.€**lg«T 
(•eneral <ji‘ Ctt«*ion.
**Hcm lo C*e the Committee <»n l.ay .\cti\i 

tie***- B-other II ind-.
* The Sunday School Mi*«ionar> Commit

ti e** \. F .\rnhetd.

Wednesday. 2 M  P. M.
Ihvotumal Service—Urothvi Veat*.
* Mo« lo t'*e tlw C'unmittee on Mt«*ion*'' 
III other l.ct|grr.
**llow to thganire ami l ‘ »e the Mt*«ionary 

l»t|»artmenr of K{>worih l.cagtic'*— BnAhrr 
Hank*

•*H*»w to *** Kvery Mrml*ci Cam
paixn**- B. Cox.

Wednesday. • P M.
Sermon on Fvangrli*m —U*. If. lerry.

Thursday. • A. M.
iKvotional Service—Brother 1‘lark. Secre

tary V. \t. C A.. Big S|>ring.
* T ’>e .*iociaI Seivue Conirritiei- and Itx 

Commix^um”— A. L. M»iore.
Sernuxs I>r. J. J. Smith.

Thuraday. 1;M P. M 
IVvotional Ŝ tvicc—W. H. Terry.
•* I he KevivaJ**—j. ) .  Smith.
**ll >w I Conduct a R<vival'*—J. B. Me

Krvr:ohl«
“ What I»  Revival P n a c h i n g H .  

.\damo.
“ How to I'xe the C«>mmiitee on Kwr.el- 

i*m**— Br«»ther Kirk{>atrick.
All the |•a«tor* of tlie ilistrut tr»v><ved to 

help each «'ther tn th«-ir mertrng« a* tar a* 
|M>»ihte Brother* A. C. Aston. .\ t.. M<<ore 
an«t >. B. t ‘ox were a|>{>oinied to act mith t*>e 
: -r-’dmi; «I«ter a* a comimtler to help ar
range ap;M>intment*.

T>:e «t«itors mete mell entertamed hy Broth- 
t r i.edtier and the g«m<l pcoi>le of 7 ahxAa. 
f«>« 'tich we all thank them.

II. U  III  t.HKS. >*cieta'>.

TH E  FU TU R E 

• OT'<lct mhat tbe future hohU 
• ■« ami me IFor

I mon<lcr where mif path* shall lead I 
«r'<r t<Hkv ^-right«; on sunny mead!
Bv hahh'it^g hro«A; un storm *w«-f>t ara 

«hiT nay Iw’

It matte:* n-e which one of these 
M ay hr our lot!

\Vr know <io-l keej** ill* own secure. 
I I -  Jme and light arc ever «-orr 
.Vnd where Hr lead', it n -tier ' n-l. 

Were not foric<>t

-B  -n Vovage! * “ Hail! ' >o few the dav* 
Between the two.

VA. life * high I-oc* and faith*, itanscend 
\!I «»theT thing-., a* »c  a*cen*l 
T' e path that lead- u* 10 tlic vnd.

Vi** Thi* i*
..•CbMtet R. ObtiB.

T R IN fT Y  A U D ITO R IU M  BUILD ING . LOS 
AKGRLBS. C A U F O R N IA .

Many inqniriea reach onr ofRce weekly con

cerning the Trinity Aoditorinm Building and 
the work of onr CbwrdL In view o f this 
fact 1 am sending yon this brief statement of 
onr mrork. as many who do not write are 
douhttexs interested.

JVrera! jonmats o f other Chnrche* have 
published accoonta of onr somewhat original 
efffirts to solve the downtown Church ques
tion. The Congregatiotialtst say*: “ This mil
lion dollar building is probably the most com
prehensive religions inxtitution in the world.** 
Thta article was copied by the Expositor of 
Dayton. OMo. Zion'* Herald also gave ut a 
splendid write-np. I mention these to show 
yon what wide-spread interett there ia in our 
enterprise.

We are desirou* that onr people who visit 
California during the Exposition shall avail 
them«elve* of this opportunity to see onr 
building. We plan to open an information 
bureau, a rest room and a place to register, 
to make tbi* headquarters for Methodi«t peo
ple while in thi* city. As we now receive 
both men and women in our hotel, many will 
en)oy the privilege of living under our roof 
for a (ew days. Our room* are elegant and 
our rate* moderate. Mr. F. M. Swearingen, 
formerly manager of a hotel in Texa«, t* 
managing our hotel for u* now.

Since our opening September 20, 1914, the 
w o^  ha* moved out upon a very Imiad and 
encouraging scale. Our congregatioos range 
from 1MI0 to 2000 uniformly. Every Sabbath 
brings hundreds of visitors from distant citie* 
and State*, eager to learn something of our 
methods and equipment. It keeps two or 
three pf-ofile busy showing these visitors about. 
Our Sunday program is a strenuous one, be
ginning at 9 a. m. with free moving pictures 
of a Biblical or educational nature, during 
which a twenty-piece orchestra pteys. These 
picture* last thirty minutes and put a pre 
mium upon early attendance. Tbe Sunday 
School is thoroughly organised and each de
partment ha* its own opening and closing ex
ercises. Onr four smaller anditonums, seat
ing from ISO to 400 each, are used by these 
departments. A  year ago our Sunday School 
was running from ISO to 200 in attendance, 
now we are running above 700 and have set 
our mark for 1000 tn attendance by Easter 
Sunday.

Our Sunday afternoon sacred recital* are 
very popular and seem to be doing consider
able good. Tbe«e recitals vary in nature from 
a simple program of organ music or a song 
recital by some famous local talent, to an 
elocutionary rendering or excerpt* from Les 
Miverabtes or from Potlyanna. From 1200 to 
2000 people attended these recitals. No ad
mission is charged, bnt a free-will offering i* 
t.ikeg.

.\t 4;.t0 p. m. our parlors are open for a 
l*leasant Sunday .^ftemoon for the yoang peo
ple and the atranger* that are within our 
gates. The e\-ening «ervice consist* of the 
usual Epworth I.eaguc. now running to about 
150 in attendance, and the preaching service 
followed by an evangelistic after-meeting. We 
have established the People** Forum on Sun- 
•lay ex'enmgs. allowing ten minutes for some 
speaker to ptc*ent some worthy reform move
ment or the interests of some pnblic instftu- 
tion.

I.4X Angeles is now a city of about half a 
million pofHiUtion and is growing very rapid
ly. It is x*ery high grade population and the 
moral atmosphere is the be*t of any large city 
in the nation. Some have g<me so far as to 
declare that Ix»s Angeles ha* gone to *eed on 
r«*form. but most people will not obiect to 
this manner of running to seed. TTre numl*rr 
of <aloon« here is restricted and confined to a 
small section. The red light district ha* been 
abolished. Tbe populace is a Church-going 
one. It is a joy to live in this beautiful city 
and to work under soi'h pleasant and encour
aging conditions.

Rev, R P. Howrll, w'no was pastor of Trin
ity when this great enterprise was conceived 
and born, t* now our presiding elder and very 
active tn the management of our affairs. Hts 
wide ac-juaintance in this city and his splendid 
standing in business circles, rentiers him of 
immense value to our work. We are also 
hai»py to have with us Bishop R. (i. Water- 
house, whose sympathy and helpfulness have 
(wen freely granted u* in our work.

Rev. A. L. Marshall, a gradiutc of (iarrett 
Biblical Institute, is director of Religious Fdu 
cation and pa«tor of our funior Church. The 
lunior Church assemble* in the gallery Sun 
day m«>mings and remain* in the main terx- 
ice until the offertory, during which it marches 
through the side door to the Junior Audito
rium for Its own service. We ha\*e also the 
Kinilerganen Church for children from three 
to SIX. and a nursery for children under three 

Mrs. A. I... Marshall dex'Ote* her time to 
the prooKition of the Sunday School, the di- 
lection of the vw'ial life of our young iwople 
and to certain phases of Social Service. She 
t*. of x'ourse. a great help to tire women of 
the MissHmary Societies and Bible Classes.

I.ast wrek I recetxeil a check foi gortii 
through Bishop W. R. Lambuth, from a xery 
generous woman in the South, to su|>port a 
Siwrial Serx*ice worker for one year. We have 
selected a woman of imusnal ability and large 
acquaintance tn this city, to take charge of 
and develop this department for us. Our idea 
t* to make Trinity .Auditorium the center, out 
from which w-ell-e«4uipped social workers shall 
go into the most needy portions of our city 
life.

The l.4>rd ha* raiseil up new friends for us 
on every hand, and our force* arc unified, 
hopeful, enthusiastic and consecrate*!-

CUAS. C  SELECMAN. FiMor.

TH E  ACCURSED CIGARETTE.
(Toselv allied to the liquor evil is the 

growing use of the deadly cigarette. Over 
$;;^.ooo.ooo t* annually cleared in thi* coun
try from the cigarette buxines*, white a Gov
ernment report show* that in to i j  **we con
sumed the amaring number of I4.53**«49̂ ’-- 
aori”  ngarettes. an increase of 
oxer the prevous ‘banner cigarette year.* ** 
.A« W e  as sneh figures as tte-xe face us we 
w-Tl ne^er crush out the craving for strong 
drtnk. IH. Dennis, of Cornell Medical 
S«Im>o1. sfiow.x that the dryness and hence 
irritation of the throat caused bv the cigar
ette leads to the use of strong drink. To- 
baico weakens the heart and liqnor for the 
time Ik* ng strengthens it. When we de 
strov the cigarette habit we will give the 
liriitor traffic a telling setback.

Nicotine is n«ually the first po-son one 
thinks about when tbe cigarette is mention
ed. and it is well that this is so A wetl- 
kiriiwn physician, by experiment, found that 
th( nicotine from one cigarette would kdl 
two frogs, if half of the poison was admin- 
istrred to each frog in fluid form. Hence 
the conclusion is drawn that if «* boy 
snKikes twrnty c’garettes in one dax be has 
inhaled enough nicotine to kill forty frogs

Carl«on monoxide is a poison inhaled from 
th* cigarette perhajis more deaillv than the 
nicotine. Th»s gas is often what kills the 
miners when an explosion occurs. The same 
g.xs also escapes from a charcoal (mmer. and 
if the fnmes are caught *n a tichily-cloxed 
room it wonH l*e dangerous for a person to 
work in the room any length of time. If 
the c'garette was bnmed in a Mare, this gas 
would not f*e present in a verv largo qu.an- 
titv. but the c*»nstant simmering of the lit
tle coals of fire in the end of a cigarette 
Citts's a direct inhal.afon of the-io s.ime 
pf.-<-onons fnmes. The Mood beg ns at once 
to lose its red color, clogging or dr\ne<s of 
the ve*ns follow, oxxgen is drix*e-i from the 
bl«*od. and the respiratorv fiinc*-on of the
red corfiMsIes is destroyed.

.\iroteiii is <» 1! .another po’ son »he c ’gar- 
rttr smoker mn«t suffer from Tliom.is 
I in writ ng to llenrx" Kot*!. of De
troit. saxs: “ It (acrolein^ has a v olent ac 
t ’on on the nerve centers, prmlniinc degen 
er^t on of the cells o f the hrain • • • 
I emplov no f*«T’*on who smokes cig.iret’ es.** 
\  if|»ort from Harvard 1'niversitv shows 
that for fiftx xears not one tohacco nser ha« 
st<-o«l .at the head <*f his class *‘.4lthongh 
( \r out of six Harvard students n*ic the

The ex'eii'ive nsg of the •'icare'te (s 
al.«rming and the Chrisfan people are c dle«( 
0-1 to press the battle acamst it. But i» 
wrnild be inconsistent for anv one to ioin
♦be ranks against the r-garette cmI and at
the «.anie time (»e a nser of tobacco -n -.ome
< thcT *onn. (»ecan«e practicallv the same 
poisotis arc t iken into tbe s\s*em throuuh 
th* cigar, the pipe, or chew-ng. ov!\ thev 
c*»n’e in a 'ar less degree "Oii .••lit the 
b •lie ’ ” < Kon*an' •g 'g l ' Krr w« tj-'irs o? 
v.^rfire agim^t *his mon-*<-* v.r-i- the ,\nt:
< -g.<rettr I.eagiie of .\menca. i Woman* 
T«-«r|»h-. t'h'cago. HI.

**'I‘o1mi • o i- a 'leadly weed.
I ’rom th** dc- •! i* did pro« red .
!♦ «.'nVs \«M»r purse, burn- vour clothes.
.\nd tu.«l.;»’s a chimney out of w>ur nose”

M O R E  A B O U T  C H U R C H  E X T E N 

S IO N .

Ihtn't pul >our f'hiirch and parson 
affp on a small. inft*rior bark lot Ik* 
causr it is civrn to tho f'hurch.

(b 't a lar^o front <*ornor lot. ainpi* 
for lioth biiildincs.

lR>n‘t put your church on a mort- 
r.ai:*‘d lot -uiib'ss to the t'hurrh K\
1 elis ion  Hoard.

pr«*Hchcr onr«‘ ask«*d for a dona 
tion lo build a < Inirrh. Ho sbowpt! 
us a so-rall' d d«H*d. It said wh**n the 
cnnind roas*d to be us«d for f'hurrh 
pi»r|M)sos it rcvi*rl*‘d to the oriuinil 
own»»r.

ihin't aiUixv a land-shark. town«io 
rt»rporation. or a buildine coinmiTt**' 
wi»h no lorcsijrht to ind«ico you to 
«o  load and hn l.x in d**bt. Th** Hoard 
i.< worrying: ov* r many such church-s

.Make iio p* r>onal proini.'^cs bas**d 
on the voluntarx contributions *»f 
\oiir con>:rt‘Kation.

Hot tho ring of silver dolla** i*c 
tin* only sound h**ard whon a promi-;*' 
i- ask«*d

Stil! otii* ran ( u1 admit** a «-on TtiU- 
nity that is d**j* rinin* d to have ,i 
loaiitififl and lonitnodioiis church.

1‘on’t lot oil*' man or**ct ;i churr'n 
for a community l*n*achor and cons- 
rmnity will n:« that day Let 
man. xvoii an and < hild ha\<* tinancia! 
t̂<K•k in it

Stndx ih** who|*‘ chnr«h o\t**nsion
stem in Hook of Hisi iplin** :ind ' 

l!i**ro ar«* jm iiiiI s you don't crasp. writ*- 
!'»r. Mc.Murry. lo .*5 Hrook S*root 
Louisville. Ky,. or to mysolf.

Sa!t -hritm. 
s:rieg. C*T̂ 

r«- aM «it’ r»- *

ecre»” .i, with i** '*c 
• 1 V IT ’ •* S -
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SU P R E M E
"By J o j r p h  B . H in f ie lry

.Article* by ihe gre^t traders o f M nt'teri.,! 
Ri-I r f of all I l *••n' on fi’ iris 
ot R.i . »:d ot::- r i o’ jxu.ifor' Hom-
-h-in d ue,.tmeii- 'h« •->!’ t >*.0-t CX.
World-Wide in^orrr^t'ou re(.,| rc  to fVn- “ r-. 
bv (,'htirches, tHivrrrments and I*'»t tu'^oi,* 

t'oTitritiutors Dr I'oulkes. Dr l ’ eiM«n. 
Mxrnu Harland. lo .  Swe--*', ier-.in.
I»r. M tO ure. I p -••op.ti . D*- s »e «..- : 
ern Methml-st; Dr* loot- - ..r*d R t «-t 
g tiga tfon tl. Dr M *Ti»-*'n Dr V\ ..rt
in.ili. kefoTfu-d . Ilie  (U '(;0| '  ,«-d I»r
H n g*lr\ . Meihod'st . tu-lge Morton. lu-tMe 
.Aii'leTM.n . Mr Renn - p. i - t . iU .  l i r e ' .  
Mr. Tr..n».tie. |t«nVrr ..iid Mr P 'w . > r-u’ g ' 
town Sie*-1 t 'o  . and m,nv other'
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CHURCH BURPLiEB

I mm* t* Circuit
W . F H V W K IN S  tR

< bir pn xer output often im v t»e doubled 
W’thout incr<i«ing the time eix-eu to praver. 
.A m-sstonarv whose practiee o f praxer ’ S a 
c «n t ': ’ti.il ifispimtion an«t ncentive to his 
friends n centiv praved for gre.xter efnciificy 
in pi.ixer. “ Not effeienev th.xt is meisured 
by the hours spent in praver.”  hx* s.iid. “ nor 
b'- the number o f ot»jects o f prayer. (»ut 
re;.l praxer *-ft*.c'eney that gets m«o th* verv 
prcMtu* o f and lay* hoM on h*m for
the- things th.xt he would have us prav for.** 
There are few Christians, prolial-lx. who 
could not well .ndd n:any minutes to the-.r 
c  gular dailv praver periods Hut in this 
d..y when elimiiMtion i* n:ade such a factor 
ill business efficiency it is well to remem
ber that elimination m.«v help :n prax* r. .xmt 
that, wh.itever the prayer time, its output 
max- l*e increased For God can tell us—  
and he will- what things to leax-e out of our 
praxirs. and wh.it thmgs to claim fT«*m him 
in prayer with the assurance o f answer.—  
Sunday School Times.
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.S*road-ClM« MaU Mattar.
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S U B S C R I P T I O N — IN ADVANCE.
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Foe ArfarrtiaiiiE rataa oddraaa tba Fabliabaro.
All ininiritra in aetWa nark m tha MctkoiHat 

Episcopal Church. SaMk. in Tnaa. ara a«ants. 
ami win rccaira and receipt far aitbaeriptiana. 
II any labecribcr iaila la  rccanra Iba A<)y» 
cata regularly and promptly, notify M  at aaca 
hy poatal card.

Swhacribera aaking la  kaaa tha Aracriaa t t  
a papar ebangad ahowld ba careful la  name not 
naly tha paataAce la  which lhap wiah it aaal. 
hat alao tha ana ta which it hM kaaa aaal.

D ISCO NTINU ANCE—Tha papar ain ba 
Mopped aaly whan wa ara M  noliliad aad all 
arlnraitea ara paid.

BACK NUMBERS— Sabacriptiona amy he. 
pin at any time, bat wa canaot andertaba M 
fmniah bach numbera. We will do M  arbaa 
desired, if pnaaibla, but at a rala aabscriptiaaa 
must date from current issaa.

All remittances should ho mada bp draA. 
poatal money order or aspraaa mowop order, 
sr hy registered letter. Maoap tanraedod ka 
any other way ia at saadar'a riab. Maka 
all money orders, drafts, ate., payable to 

B LAYLO C K  PVB. CO.. Dallas. Taaaa

.Swbacribara who daaira the Adaacala dla- 
oontinued must notify M  at aapiratloo aithar 
hy letter or poatal card. Otharwiaa they wiB 
ka responaibla for continaanra and dabt In- 
aarred thereby. We adoptad tha plan al cao- 
linuanca al the reuaeat and tar the act am 
moilation of aar subacribara and they in turn 
must protect St hy obtareing tbo tala which 
stanits at the head af tha Srat cskmaa an 
the eighth page.

CHANGE o r  ADDRESS
Prompt aotica abankf bo seat M  by aab-

scribar of any chango of addraaa aithar of 
poatoflice or straat address. This impartaat 
matter should aot ba left to tha paalaaaiar. 
pMtor. ar anyaaa alaa. It wUI caal tbs aab- 
acribar only a postal card ar a Ino-caal aamnp 
la send tha nance, aad mneh kna al tkas ba 
saved. A  anbacribar who fails to notify M  
ia respoatsbla far tha loM inenrrad in taadtag 
Iba papar on to tba old addraaa That rale 
applies alM to the aakacribar who dots not 
notify M  at eapiratiaa U ka wfabM papar 
discon tinned.

A SHORT REPLY.

T o  Hr lliira rn  I ! i “ hop. Pre-siilinE Elrt* r
W a x a h a rh lf M y  Es|ppm»-.|

Krl*-n<l;

W han m y aya fa ll upon you r opati 
li-ttar . i i l i lr f.n i! »o  m e In la r i  w nf1i’ !i 

i»sm*. iny first thoucht was. "W h a t  

h a v f  I rlnni'” ’  I  cou lil th ink  o f  no 
r o n fa s s io n ”  I had mad*-. I w as do- 

lich tnd  upon m a d in c  thn In ttar to  

find it fllli-d w ith  th i' soundnpt ada ica  

from  a fr i<n d  o f  laruo a xporian m  

and lo n e  astnamnd.
Y ou  a ra  qu ifa  riah t in you r a stl. 

n iata o f  tha fim ation  o f  an ed ito r. H a 
i «  not to  hi’ a  m ara "raflaator.** T h a  

idea l taueh t in ou r Schoo ls  o f  Jotir- 
nati'cni tod a y  Is that o f  im parsonal 

jou rnalism . T h a  ed ito r, acrord in ir to  
th is v ie w , is to  w r ite  In such a s k il l

fu l w ay  as to  conceal h is ow n  r ia w s  
in th e  d iscussion  o f  tha tham a In 

hand Y on  w ill find th is T law  d is 
cussed in "Fs.santia ls in Journalism** 

w ritten  hy P ro fe s so r  ITarrIncton . o f  
the Si lusd o f  Journalism  in O h io  I 'n l-  

ve rs ity , ,\nd th is is a  fin e id ea l in 

this day w hen m any .\m arlcan n e w s 
papers h a re  hecom e cre s t  com m erc ia l 

‘ ■ntrrprises T h e ir  m ission  Is m ere  

ni w s-ira th e rin s  and th e ir  fea tu rin g  Is 
o f  such new s as th e  p eop le  w ish to  

hear. In  th is  w ay  th e  la rges t snh 
scrip tion  lis t  Is m ain ta ined  and th ere  
to re  the la rge s t pro fits  rea lised.

T h e  speedy  di c lln e  o f  *he ed ito ria l 
page Is bound to  fo llo w  such a c o n 
cep tion  o f  th e  .American newspaper. 
T h e  ed ito r  now  does l i t t le  m ore than 
" r e f l e r t "  and eeases to  h<- a m ou ld ing 
fo rc e  o f  p tib lle op in ion  H e  w rites  

o ften  w hat h is co rporation  w ishes 
w r itten , but w h eth er, in rea lity , he 

does o r  docs not. h *  is  g en e ra lly  nn- 

derstood  to  do  so. T h e  Ideal o f  Im 
person a l jo u m a lis m  has m ade th e  

•tu to r ia l co lum ns am ong " th e  sk ip iied  

essen tia ls ”  in th e  m od em  new spaper

W h a t w ou ld  H ora ce  O ree ly . rh a r le s

To the Joint Roard o f Pnhtiration. 
•Ministers and I.aynien of tb* Melh- 
odlst Rpiscopnl I'borrh. Roalh, hi 
Te«as. flklahonia and New Meg|. 
eo. Greeting;
In conformity to a life-long hablf 

to do the work of the rbarrh “at those 
times and plares”  assigned me by the 
constituted authorities o f the Church. 
I am now aasnming the editorahip of 
our great organ, the Teaas Cbrlstiaa 
.\dvorafe. My election by tbe John 
Bonrd has been ronflmied by my pre 
siding nisbop. James H. McCoy.

For twenty-three years I have felt 
a Rishop’s assigament to he tbo rail 
o f the l>ird. And the early ideala of 
my ministry In this respeet have suf
fered no change. I enter upon this 
ttew ffeht with the same joy and ea- 
thnslasm with which I hare gone lo 
my appointments In the past. and. as 
nf Rattinger. Weatherford. Oalyeston. 
\nstin. St 1-onls. HnRas and San An 
tonlo. the old feeling returns that I 
hare the best appointment la the 
Chnreh.

T>r George C. Rankin, mr lamented 
friend and predecessor, has left me 
a task made egeeedineir didlenit hr 
his own cyecllenee as an editor He 
was a rare man. He came on the 
stare as editor when the supreme task 
o f the Chnreh In Texas was the eHmt 
"ntlon of the Honor traffic and other 
kindred erRs. Open saloons and 
rambling were almost nnehalleneed In 
nesrlr erery romrir n f  Texas. In the 
tl-ht. whirh he n.ore than anr other 
one p.an Initiated and directed his 
m rred  personality easllr oxer-tonped 
fbe nersonaliftes exen o f his stronresi 
eo workers, tn a xery real sense TV 
Tl.ankin was the Teya- ChHstlan Ad 
Toeate and the Texas Chidsttan .Advo- 
rate was TV Rankin If was his pec 
‘ On.atltr charred with relentless eon 
vtcflon which was .hot fortl, as s 
mIrh'T nroieettle fro-n the eolnmn^. o» 
'he Tdrocate from week to week It 
was Pis tremenAona oer-ov*a1ltw tPat 
"ashed and homed and pierced men 
»» was this In TV Rankin nersooatfv 

a vomethln- which W V .  can not 
"•Ire nor cnl1e-ea Impart which makes 
blot <n dlfhcntf to fotlnw

The task asateped me aa t coneelea 
i» l«  net whntir nntike that „c mr 

Ip-wished and now sainted nreOe 
e r v . c r  The work which he h e -a n  

mn,f ho rarrted fo  eompleflon The 
ta.t remains o f the leeatived whi.kev 
"an te  most ho nltorlx destrored and 
• ho last aosttre o f  tolerated soetat e r '1 
•trlxen from onr States AN<rilanee 
m ,„, po emnlored leaf lo-alVinf eamh 
tine show Its hoad aeaip r*„on those 
and kindred Issnes the Texas Chris, 
fa n  Adroeate wlH eontinne holdlr to 
tand. and Its colors shall never he 

t^nwn
Th/» worV o f th^ Affrvwnfo 

~itld-1 hr TV Rankin was e o n v fm e t  
ixe In its rhameter as well as d«- 
•tmetire. TTio Adroeate under Ms

A Thjna, Joseph Thflltrer Henrr W  
Gradr and other reathr great editor* 
•ay of the new Ideal In Vmmallam* 
It was the tremendous nersonalttr rrt 
these men which made their miner. 
Ther wonld have scorned the ed|. 
forlals that annear In many rrent 
newspapers of todar Charged with 
rreat convict Ions ther shtN their nf 
'eranee. thmtfirh and fhrotirh with 
their pierelns personalities Ther 
were leaders, not followers- fashion 
ers o f nnhile opinion, not fashioned 
hv It ’Thrtr exes were on the heaxens 
and their ears were never to the 
"rtaiad. fn this nohte snreessien was 
onr late editor of the Texas Christian 
Advocate: and In sneh a siipeeasinn 
the nreseni editor desires to he 

Ton are also unite rtrht. mr dear 
friend. In your eoneeptlan that each 
man has his own place to fin i  eonid 
not he like TV RankHl If T wonld- and 
I would not be like him If f could 
Me had his own plae- in hla own dux- 
Ms own proMems and solved them In 

own wny.
Tou have yours; f  have mine, and

direetloa stood as the hold champion 
of coBstmctlY*> work. It promoted the 
great ealerpriseg of the Cbareh. Every 
preacher in Ha lerrtlory found In It a 
willing helper: every InatMallon a 
eontiihutor and champion. This con- 
•trwHlTf* work of oot <reat otenb 
mnat go on. Tbe Advocato will contin
ue to proRaote banNony rather tha» <*•- 
ri>rd.aBd unity of aetloa rather ibaa 
diTlaloB of effort. Our greal edueallon- 
ai eaterpriaea xrtU coNttnae to reot up
on Ita bearL Tbe aiulllfoW tatereats of 
the Church la Texna. Oklahoma aad 
New Mexico wlH be presented la a 
balanced way.

It will be the purpose of Ibe pub 
llsbera aad Ibe editor lo make your or
gan more largely than ever an latel- 
leetnal exchange for the heat thought 
of the best writers In our territory 
Many of our alrougest men are not 
writing. Their Inletleetual pro.furts 
find no wider market than their tndt- 
xldual pastoralea. They are thtnklax 
thottghta and aaytag fhinga which are 
worthy of a wider hearing Manx of 
these we hope to add to the hodx of 
our already worthy eonlrlhotors

In Ma editorial eooduet your great 
organ shall stand unlHnehttirtr for a 
positive evangeHcal th'olocy. Theol
ogical liberalism ha« aerer yet made 
a great Chnreh nor a great nation Aa 
apolocellc goepel aerer yet has awak
ened d«-ep eonvletlmta. The rreat the. 
oVuries are experimental FanT* ex 
nertenee made his theologx Tohn 
AVesley's fheotory was the th^o'oey 
nf a great experience. Rlshon MeKen 
dice's experience. nn» his leamlwx 
made him the great nower In onf enrtv 
Methodism The editor helleyes with 
an his soul that the need of todar Is 
for the irreaehing of the great doe 
trines of Christianity which are vert 
flaNe In human cxnerlenre The edi
tor Is equanr rouvlnred that the heal 
expression of Christianity since the 
daxs o f the Apostles Is Methodism

I reioire In the extended field of the 
Advocate's Inllnence Oklahoma and 
New Mexico eontala buttling forces of 
Methodism as heroic and nnselfish as 
the Chnreh has ever known Thex 
swell the eonstltuenex of the Advocate 
fo nearix a half mIRIon Methodists 
“The names and work of this rrea* 
part of onr Alethodlsm win help fill 
the eolnmns of onr Advocate.

T relolee to annonnee that onr es. 
teemed senVoT pnhllsher has withstood 
every Indneemept to roniinne hla work 
as a political leader In his rity. and 
will hene. forih glee hl« fnfl strength 
to the making of even a rreater psper

And now. brethren, r ty e  me yonr 
love and ro-operation. 1 hare an
swered what seemed to he your caH 
T Shan gladly atre whatever talent 
1 may possess to the great work to 
which you hare caned me. M'lth yrmr 
prayers and God’s help we aball not 
fall

Sincerely yonr friend and brother.
•n* P  BRAPriE I.P

may < i«I help ua to perform as well 
our usks and to fill as full our ptacw 
as did our mulw.l aad buneated 
frleiid' , _ .

I am yspcciaUy pleused to know 
that you will not r*xiRMe great orig 
inaltiy la my e.lHorlal uitcraNces 
*nic original man would not be un
derstood. Oaly be la understood wbo 
keeps OB saying whul 
selves haro been iblaklng. best
tbings of this world are old ibo stars 
are oM. Ibo moun»alaa are yery 
It Is required o«ly  that a man say old 
things. If possible. In a aew way.

I shall stHve. as you saggeiM. lo 
k^gp out of tba Adroeate all wrMlas 
ibat would be hurtful to others aud ̂  
exclude trtieraaees Ibat would be 
harmful to the writers ibemselres. I 
may sometimes be Iboughf a r t ^  be 
the beat judge o f these qmlltles of 
another's writing. Neyeribel«s. I 
shan at leuat seek to be as b la d ^  
our coNtrtbutors as the bow sainted 
Pr. John was to you. .r—.i-

I left my good pastorale at T ^ * If 
Park with great relNctaa^ I
am happy «n I b e ^

111** when you pray
With a arowlag esteem aad Inrya.

Your friend and broH^ .
W. D. im APFIELP

tO lT O E IA t .  CONEESffOW OCNCE.

naaday, March 14. Um ir a t  Suaday 
a fte r m y alectloN aa ed itor o f  tbo A d 
vocate. I  apeat la  bed IN tbo T ra r ie  
Park loraonaEg- A b IonIo. T b a  
raaae wna “ Rrippe.”  aot my alactloo. 
tl srua a  serloua Naaday, bowavar. I 
mnat coafess. I t  waa my lira* Snaday 
s lihon t a pastoral ebarga alar# I wut 
sdm lllcd  ou tr ia l la  tba Kortbweat 
T exas Confareaec. la  seas ton at W aco. 
Voremb^a

Nnnday. March n .  I 
meet a great rougrcgatloN 
I'urk and m lalslar
I had came fondly to  lo ra  la 
moatbs* abort pastorate. I » b H  M - 
ways ba gratefu l for a v «a  ^  a ^  
poatorata In ib a i nobla
y c .n i I had hoped that a ^  
m ight ba parm lliad to  labor Im 
I'urk T ra r l#  Pnrh. lo r  yaam  tt ^  
s<gmcd to  ma. waa s u s c c p t l^  o f  be
ing made the greatast d o w n lo ^  
Chard , la  our Methodism. And axeu 
now a  Is one o f our beat Cbwebas
It la right la ibc bean of the dty. y -  
pKUllr n kcilrt, o® A wwy
street and les# than ball a block from 
the hnsleal ihofouEbfare la Baa Aa- 
lonlo. Around M aliH>st on a r*^  
side are Ibe greut bolela of 
I'aselng wllhiB a few feat o f Ha doota 
are thronged straat care from ‘ be 
remeleat imrts o f iba city. Tbaandlto* 
rinm of the rbarcb. Including Ibc gal
leries and Bunday Bebool 
fnllr iwelra huadpad paopla. 
lo-Charcb Bnaday” I aaw M B P^- 
aisles and all. Tbe aabera reported 
two hundred and Bfty people iw w ^  
awey. th e  arouatlr properties ^ i b e  
areal buildlnt uru alRMMt perfect. 
Nearly every facUlly for modem 
dnwntoxru Church work la prxaruL 
Situated la a growlag rtty of acuri» 
lin.aon. do ytm wouder that I 
high an esilamia apou Tmrla Park.

,\ nobler people I  have _n eyar 
served. T b a  memberablp o f ib a  r b y e h  
Is between ten and Iw e lre  b u n d ^  
N ine hundred o f  Ibaaa In the rual- 
d-nee dlslrteta I  v la lled  In tba lour 
short months. T w o  buadred and 
sixty-one la Ibalr bualaeaa o f f ic a a l  
had v isited  from  tw o to  three t im ^  
•vben Biy posiorale waa clooed. Ia  
every  home Into which I bad '  
had prayed, pooalbly with •  
dnrea exeepllous. Tbeae exceptlou* 
w, re due lo  sitaatloaa wbleb made
II Improper lo  pray. N ever In aty
pn-aehlng and prayer bav# I been -n 
rinaer fellow sb ip  w llb  <lod In aay 
luistorale. And n orer bare  I lo red  a 
people more. It  U kea  an Iron » a  
to  do the work a t T ra r ia  Park. T v  
ftfflria l Hoard gave  aae Mlaa H a t ll-  
Hankln as helper Bbe r e m ta e d  la  
the o ffire  and tactfu lly cured f w  M a y  
details o f  ih e  work. Bbe called  me 
l.y phone wbenoyor umtlera cam e up 
Shtch Tt-qnlred Ib e  paator'a speelel a t
tention I concentrated on preaching 
and pasioral work, g tr ia g  m yaelf I a 
study till the noon hour aad paalotal 
work from  1 to  •  In the afteramms. 
The congregatlooa grew , and the tides 
o f  Interest rose from  Bunday to  Bun- 
rtsy _____

t v  \V K. Packard, m y aucccaaor. 
was nres.-n' my last Komlay. aad. 
pr«-aeher-llhe. Insisted that I preach 
morning and evenlag. U le ra lly  haa- 
dr-de grasped kls band daring t ^  
day and ga rs  him aa eordtal a  w e l
come as I e r e r  aaw a m inister re- 
c e lre  Monday I tramped Ibe a ircrta 
with him. iBirodaciBg him 1® ^  ® * *  
Hals and some others ia  their offi
ces Tuesday. Ib e  M rd. I  »«®b 
train and le ft  behind Ihe Cburrb aad 
Ihe c ity  wbleb I bad learned so aln- 
r*'rf*ly to  knro. Dr. P »c k *n l I t  by tb it 
lim e In the moet beautiful und com 
fortable personage In ik e  W ea l Tex-w 
Conference, w ltk  an accurate m il o f  
the m ajority o f  kla mombers. w ltb  
a sidendid. exporleueed belpeT. and 
as devoted a  people as ba ever served 
May Ihe l.ord  rich ly  aao lat and gra - 
ch.nstr lead him. W . f t  B

P IR tT  CHURCH. O ALLAt.
Dr. Bam R Hay. after ronsplrnous 

service In llouaton where be was 
four years pastor nf Bheara Cbureb. 
and two years presiding elder of the 
Houston INstrirf, and four years pas
tor of Bi Paul's, was transferred by 
Rishop MH'ay lo tbe North Texas 
Cnnfereaee last December and sla- 
Honed al rirsl rbnreb. Dallas lie 
Is displaying la Dallas tbe same qual
ities of leadership and stmug evaa- 
aellral prearblag which made him eo 
pfKral a forre la tbe Hty of Houstoa. 
First rbureb Is responding to tbe ad- 
mlnlslraihre qaalHIes aad strong 
preaching of ibis deroted minister. 
The Bunday Bebool has nearly trebled 
In Ha meiabersblp and tasplriag aadl- 
enees waH Upon Ibe prearblag of their 
pastor.

First rbarrh oeraples a slralecle 
place la Danas Metb^lsm. It ia Ibo 
Cbareh for tbo traaalealB la the rlty 
heeaaae of Hs aeeeaalMMty to Ibe

great botala « (  Oallaa. It la rupra 
seatailvo of Dallas Matbodlam In a 
peculiar way. Uko tbo dowB-tatra 
Chare bes la rrary etty. It rapraaaata 
Its deaonilBalloa aa tbo ruaMaat 
(Tiurrboa, bocumto of Ibotr locatloa. 
caanot do. First Cburrb baa aa ad
mirable property worth, porkapo. a 
half minioa donara aad otkor aaaata 
easily roovortlMa lalo I f ly  Ikouaaad 
•kdlars. That Riwber Hay will ba sMe 
to erect a gnat rbarcb butidiag. It-  
ilncty representatlvo of our Moth- 
odism ia tbo great aad growlag cHy 
of Dallas, tbe rbarcb at largo coaE- 
•lenily expacta 'Tbe momberabtp of 
bis t'burrb aambers a Iboaaaad or 
thereabont.

tjist Baaday moralag Ibo edHor bad 
Ibo privilege of prearblag to tbe First 
Cbareh reagregalkm. It waa *tJo-to- 
t*barrb”  Baaday. A great coagrega- 
tloa was pcss^t. Erery chair al
lowed by Ibe city ordlaaaca xraa la 
tbe alslrn. Tbe asbera reported maay 
turned away. It was ladood aa la- 
spirinc serrlee.

TR IN ITY  CHURCH. OALLAE.
The editor bad tbe rare Joy o f mla- 

Isieriac lo bis old roagreEatloa at 
Trinity <*barrh last Baaday oroalaE. 
l*nr four years (IM R-lkia) bo aenrod 
Ibis people *111010 were many aetr 
fares In Ibe roNgregatkm. bat tbe 
ehance of personael. oa tbe whole, 
seemed sarprislNgty small Tnily 
God has been good lo Ibla nobla coa- 
crecatloa during Ibe past aow aearly 
•ve years. Tbo Raard of Btowards la 
murb Ibe saam as be left R la tbe 
fall of Ifia . Tbo stexrards wbo uralt 
upoa Ibe roagregaiioa aro alamat 
without a aew face amoag them, la 
the pews sat tbe samo dear frioads of 
other days. A more loyal depead- 
aMe. reprrseNlallvo roarregalloa does 
not assemble la aay clly.

The editor's Imniedlata aaeeraaor. 
Itey. New Harris, filled bis fioar years 
with rood work. He left for bis aew 
field last fan with tbe beaediclisas 
of aa affretlonate people apou bha.

‘The present pastor. Dr. 8. H. C. 
Runria. gtres promise of making Tria* 
Hy Charck tbe most romnmadtag hi- 
fiaeaee It has ever beea la Dallaa. Dr. 
nanthi was Iraasferred from tbe West 
Texas rooferm re last fall aad sla- 
tinned al Trialiy. FOr two yeara be 
was paster of Traxls Park (Tiarrh aad 
for four yeara presiding elder of the 
Baa Antonio DIsirlet. Dr. Rurgta 
was. perhaps. Ibe most widely kaexra 
man la Baa Aatoaio dariag Ma roul- 
dence ta that cHy and bad aa iatl- 
maie arqaalaiaaee wllb Ibe makers 
of tkat cHy as no other preacher xrbo 
has resided there. Tpon Isklag leave 
of Baa .Antanlo be xraa guest of boaor 
at a banquet which xraa attended hy 
men nf erery professlen In the eHy 
and bv men o f almost every Bort o f 
Churrh affiliation ss wHl aa Iboee 
wlthoai rbarcb afliltallens. At TrtaHy 
Church be la finding bis xray to ths 
hesrts of tbe people as at Baa An
tonie Already be enjors the dtathic- 
Hon nf baring been presented xritb a 
handsome ear by Ms rbareh. A 
stixmc preacher, a brotherly inoa and 
a xrlse admiBistraler -a type of man 
who wIR aaeeeed anywhere.

TH E  FLYINO EQUAORON IN 
OALIAE.

Th  ̂ Firing Bquadran came lata 
exHienee about a year ate Its or- 
ganlxatkia foltowed tbe great meet
ing nf Ibe .Aatl-Balooa I^ g u e  In 
Cnhimbu.. Ohio Its xrork la direct- 
•si by Ihe National TemperaBca 
Cimneil. Tbe Bqnadron Is .upporied 
hr popular tuberriptlofis The larg
est rift y>t made xraa tbe ten tbea- 
saBd dollars given by Mr. J. B. Lexrts, 
nf Bostim

Tbe Flying Squadron Inaaauniies a 
new (va in ibe lemperaare move- 
meat la Ibe railed Btates. FrablM- 
Hon has now eai<-red upon Ibe Na
tional phase of Hs work. Tbe prohi
bition Btaies of Ibe I'nlou aow num
ber eigbleeu Due of Ibe speakers 
al Ike Dallaa meeting declared that 
there are enough Heeloral votes In 
these elchteen Btalee to elect a Prea- 
Idenl. Tbe whiskey forces of tbo 
Natloo were startled by tbe majorHy 
vole east la tbe Nalioual Houae o f 
Represeaiailres for the aubmlasioo of 
an anieodmeut to tbe roostHotloo of 
tbe railed Btates to prohibit tbo 
manafaetare and sale of laloilcalhig 
llqners la tbe TaHed Btalee. ta 
Furope also tbe mere meat has enter- 
ed upon Hs National phase. At the 
word of Ihe Cxar all Rnaalo become 
probIMHon teirittwy aad ooo-aigbth 
of tbe rare hoisted a stalalaao, so- 
leooless flog. Baasla*B exampio has 
mmpelled Ibe other Farepeoo aatkma 
to roosider a stmtlar meosaro. It to 
Ibis National phase of prohlMtloa 
that Ike Bqoadron Is preaelag. The 
rreat rHIes o f tbe DuHod States 
ibraugb H aro betaur bnmbordad by 
addresses from ai
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False Economy
Pbrhaps you use an alum baking 

powdar because you think it is 
cheaper and therefore nore eco- 
noaieal. But is Itf

Leading food exports and nodi
cal authorities have for years 
declared that aliaa baking powders 
are not safe to be used. The 
chief Eurofiean nations prohibit 
then altogether.

Can it be truthfully said that 
an article of food so generally 
eondeaned is eeonooical at any 
prieef

Royal Baking Powder, which is 
Bade fron craan of tartar, adds 
only healthful qualities to the 
food.

The difference in cost of a 
pan of biscuits or of a cake nade 
with Royal Baking Powder as con- 
pared with cheap alun or phos
phate of line powders is about one 
cent, which is surely too snail an 

ount to warrant the risk.

ROYAL BAKING PONDER CO. 
Hew York

THE LENTEN CAMPAIGN IN 
DALLAS.

A remarkable Lenten campaign is 
now being conducted In the Dallas 
IMftrirL The presiding elder. Rev. O. 
P. Bensabaugh, and the Methodist pas
tors of his district have designated 
F'chniary : i  to .\pril 4 as the period 
for the adding o f one thousand new 
memliers to the Churches in the Dal
las District. A Campaign Bulletin, fill, 
ed with relevant matter, is publUlied 
from week to week. The aim of the 
eamiiaign is the awakening o f the 
Church, the conversion o f the unsaved 
and the re-enlisting o f Methodists 
moving into the district and not an 
>et having identified themselves with 
the Cburrbes of the district.

Thirteen hundred and fourteen |ier- 
Bonal workers have enlisted for the 
campaign, signing the following card:

Motto: one thins 1 do.**
W IN  ONE TO GET ONE THOUSAND 

LENTEN  CAM PAIGN 
By the Methodi.t Churches of DalU.

Diltrict.
Frhnuiy 21ftt to .April 4th. 

PERSONAL \VORKER*S COVENANT 
I commit myself as in hearty accord 

rrith the above named campaign and 1 
pledse. durins it« operation, to nock faith- 
fslly and personally—

TO W IN  ONE PERSON OK MOKE 
FOR A LLEG IANCE TO CHRIST 

AND  MEMBERSHIP IN  THE

Sisned___-

Addreea- ..Phone No .

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
serofula sores, boils aiirl other erup- 
lions, because it drites out o f tie  
bliHKi the humors that cause them. 
Kruptious cannot In* sueeessfiillt 
treated with exleni;il a(>pliealions. 
because these cannot purity the 
blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood, pcrl'eets the di'jr’stior.. 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on Lavinfj Hood's, (jet it iiott

E F F IC IE N T  W O R K E R S .

Royse Station is now on tin- 1'“ ' i><*r 
cent roll. Rev. \V. It M<*rart*-r. 'h '' 
pastor, announces.

REV. R. B. MORELAND 

Farmersville, Texas.
Brother Moreland tretieres. lite  Bishop Dun

can, an.t others rrho know, that a good way 
to tiohl eimverls is to put The Texas Chris 
tian .X'lroeaic in the liome. He followed up 
his recent meeting at Farmeisville t*y seeur 
ing tliirty three new sul.seribers. .All his 
stewards rea.l tlie .Advoeale. Brotlier More- 
taiid does not always wait for a meeting to 
get suliscritiers. however. He always sends 
a goofi list of sutiseriliers from every charge, 
tweanse tie finds Tl-e Advocate a help to him 
and a lienetit to his |ieopIe.

If every pastor in our eight confer
ences would send one new .subscrilier 
this week the Advtreate would go to 
1300 more homes.

women a* the nalioa ponae—e*. In 
Dnllaa in the Erst day'* meeting 
Daniel A. Roiing. the Asaocinle Pres
ident of Ibo Ckrtsilnn Endenvor 
movement, and Bsmator W. R. Webb, 
of Tenaenaee. were beard. On the 
•econd day Dr. Ira Lnndrilh. Presi
dent of Ward-Belmont College. Nash
ville. Tean.. and Dr. Carolyn R. Ueis- 
sel. of Hallle Creek. Michlgma. were 
heard. Oa the third day of tbo Dal
las meellag lloa. J. Prank Hanley, 
former iRiveraor of Indiana: Hon. 
Ollrer W. Blewart. formerly a mem
ber of the Illinois Legislature, aad 
lion John B. I.ewi*. Boeloa. fomierly 
a member of ibe Massachasells Leg- 
islaiare, were beard. These speak
ers already have spoken more than 
Id? days, in foriy-two Biaie* and 
*aa ritlsm. Tbefr addresses ar* park
ed with the latest fan* and profourd- 
est argameala on Ibe qaestlM of Na- 
Honal pmbibitloa and are making a 
profound Impress ion upon the Nathm. 
National prohibttioa by July 4. IMO. 
Is ibeir slogan.

A DELIGHTFUL OCCAMON.
Rev. a. W. Owen*, of Oak CUE. 

retehrated his silly-third Mrthday 
Thnrsday of last week. HU host of 
friends will be gUd to learn that be 
U eberifnl and may be said to be 
gnlaiag la strength. For the occasion 
to which be had looked forward with 
so mark pleasare ae bad invited a 
nnmber of friends. At his nmptnons 
table were present Rev. O. F. Bensa- 
bangh. Rev. 8. R. Hay. Rev. 8. H. C. 
Bnrgin. Rev. C. O. 8bngart. Rev. E. R. 
Barms. Rev. IL H. Webster. Messrs. 
Lw Klaylork and the editor of the 
Advocate. Rev. J. L  Morris was ab- 
seat owing to an important engage
ment and T a c le  liark" llagb<*s be- 
canse of sicknes*.

The host proposed that some inci
dent be related by each member pres
ent nt the beginning of each course, 
aad himself greatly Interested his 
rompnny by relatiag the story of th<* 
Iba* aad ^ c e  of bU joining the 
('hnrrh. The place was in the mid
dle o f Ibe Mg road la Limestone Conn- 
ty. Teias. and the minister was Rev. 
Mordecai YeU.

The boor was deiighifully passtnl 
and hearty langhs were provoked by 
Incidents reUled. Tonst* were drunk 
to tb* health of the host and hoste**< 
and fb* company separated feeling 
that a happy two boor* bad been 
spent with a graclons friend.

from

v ivn i
limo
Whsi

for."

E. D. Monzon has returned 
Pboenli. Arlsona. where he ba* 
prenching from two to threo ser- 
dally for two week* la a re- 

nootlag where, he saM. the old- 
ahonts wero freqacatly beard 

i asked If It was not aom<*<biag 
tbr a BUhop to be engaged In 

timo rovtval. be said r "No. we 
of that Ihna we gM credit

BRO. SHULER TAKES BRO.
MULKEY’S ADVICE.

With Ibis issue of the Advocate the 
**f'oafessioB" eoalroversy eomes to a 
(lose. It has been breezy. The an- 
Ibor of the *'Confessioa*’ in hU clo*- 
iag reply, found in other columns of 
the present issue of the Advocate, 
disavows that il was intended as an 
**arcaaalioB.'* TtaU should settle, and 
will settle, the iiersonal features of 
the poniroversy **l know you boys 
and there isn't a 'yaller* man among 
yoB. Out of niy heart I love you for 
the red btood and true llbre of every 
mother's son of you." Whatever may 
bare seemed to he the implications 
la Ibe articles of Brother Shuler, no 
man who knows him will doubt bis 
sincerity In this beautiful tribute 
which he pays bU brethren. For two 
years the editor was an assocUte 
pastor with him in Austin and a more 
generous, unselfish, affectionate fe l
low-laborer he has never had. The 
editor never dreamed, some implica- 
tlona in the articles to the contrary 
notwithstanding, that the author for 
one instant thought of a'ssalling hia 
fellow ministers. A* to the correct
ness ot Brother Shuler's diagnosis 
o f the time* and the remedl<>* he pre
scribes. that I* another matter. Each 
must Intelligently analyze the situa
tion for himself and apply such retn- 
••dle* as his own brave heart pre
scribe*.

In the meantime all will rejoice that 
Brother Shuler ha* taken Brother 
Mulkev's advice, and the following is 
what the Hubbard City News has to 
say of Brother Shuler in the meeting 
conducted for his own father at Hub- 
hard n ty :

made a ^tatemenf in our last i**m in 
tdect thsl tb* pusther « » •  i"t*n**ly _*n 
Ibiiwil o »»r snd coii*«*rit*d to his nitifaa, 
that ti* po4**si*d so isdefstigxbl* energy 
and that hi* appeals to reaton were indi»- 
pMable H i* v<"k »mc* tbit was printed, 
eonfitne the -ijlentent. artd n* have nathin* 
to add nnleei ne eanld think ot torn* ezpres 
•ion that wonid make the »utem*nt stronger. 
He prenches a strong, heahby goopel and 
seom* the old tint* idea that ChristianitT i« 
intended foe ironwn and ehildrcn. The great
er per cent of his hearers hare been men, 
and feeling, as he does, the pressing demand 
of the times foe real men, hit Mioiotis base 
l.e*n direeted eapectally to them. He doe* 
tMN deinde his hearers with a doctrine that 
that the retigior of Jesus Christ is an easy re- 
l« io o  to lire, tint tells them ftankly that it 
require* men with red blood is their veto* 
and an unssrerying purpose in Ihetr soiits. 
Ill*  sermons are praetieal and appeal to prae- 
tirsi mind*. Hi* hearer* ar* neser allowed 
to lose tight of the fact that sian is som*. 
thing more than flesh and boo* and that hi* 
mittiaa her* oo earth it soomthing mote than 
to feed and doth* the body. Hi* sermons ar* 
effectiy*, asd men are inored who hare ner- 
et hetce* been ntored.

The i>rincl|iles and methods o f the 
campaign are partially indicated by 
the card itself. In addition, meetings 
are held for the children, elasaes are 
instrurted in the meaning of Chureh 
membership; in some of tlie Churches 
evening evangelistic services arc now 
licing (-ondueted by the pastors. Has 
lora are busy with |M>rsonal visits. 
The prayer meetings are made an era- 
fihatic meeting. Sunday. February 21. 
waa “Go-to-Churrh*' Sunday. Dts-ision 
Hay services were held in ail the Sun
day Schools March It. The camiKiign 
received an additional imiietus by the 
general "tkr-UK’ hurrh”  Sunday, ob
served by all denominations in Dallas 
last Sunday.

Nearly twelve hundred have signed 
“acknowledgment cards'* to this writ
ing. For those who are joining the 
Church for the first time the following 
<-ard is used:

Motto: ' ‘This one thing I do.**
W IN  ONE TO GET ONE TIIOU.'S.AND 

LENTEN CAM PAIGN 
By the Methodist Churches of Datla* 

District.
Eebruary 21st to April 41h.

ACKNOW LEDGM ENT CARD 
I For use by those who have never lieforc 

expressed faith in Christ, or ever united 
with any Church)
I hereby profess faith in Jesus Christ as 

my Savior, and henceforth wilt senre Him 
as best I caa. 1 desire to become a mem
ber of the

I will be present on Easter Sunday, 
.April ath, to be received into full member
ship with the targe class at that time.

Signed......
.Addre*a_ — Phone No

Name of Personal Worker.................. .
NOTE— When this card it signed return 

to the poster at once.

For those who have uniilaeed 
Church certificates the form used is 
as follows;

D E A T H  O F  E. T . B A T E S .

•Another veteran has finished the pil
grimage and wears a crown. Rev. 
Eugene Taylor Rates died in Denton. 
Texas, last Friday morning. March 26. 
Ihl.'i. at the home o f his brother. Ed 
F Hates. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. O. T. Cooper, as
sisted by Rev. D. F. Fuller, o f the 
Carrollton and Farmer's Branch 
rharge. Brother Bates was bom in 
Barren County, Kentucky, March 12, 
1S42. He joined the Church before he 
was converted, in 1857. licensed to 
luvach by \V. C. Young in 1S69. Broth
er Young, who was the first secretary 
o f old Trinity Conference, now lives 
in Oak Cliff. Brother Bates joined the 
Trinity, now North Texas. Conference 
In the fall o f 1863. In 1871 he was 
ordained deacon by Bishop Marvin: or
dained eider by Bishop Kavanaugh in 
187.3. .After serving faithfully his 
charges in the Trinity Conference, he 
located in the fall o f 1876. In 1881 
he was readmitted into the Northwest 
Texas Camference. Here he did faith
ful service until 18 3 2 . when he took a 
suiiemiimerary relation. In 1835 he 
again became active, and in 1966 he 
liecame a suiierannuate. During his 
su|icrannuation he served for a while 
Bethel Church. Phoenix. Arizona. 
Brother Bates* father came to Texas 
in 1851. They are numbered among 
the pioneer families whose lives have 
so largely entered info the making of 
the Church and State. He died in tri
umph and has gone to a sure reward. 
One by one these old veterans are 
passing through the valley and are 
reaching mountain tops, beyond which 
lie the fields o f the PhDmlsed I^and. 
With sadness we have watched their 
going. It will not be long until we 
shall strike hands with them on the 
distant shores.

I>r. O. E. Goddard, o f Galvi sion. 
this week adds eleven in w siiliserili 
ers to his Advocate list. TIe-se are in 
addition to an already goo<l list w iii. Ii 
Hr. Goddard worto'd up last year

If every pastor would send ten new 
subscribers, the .Advocate’s influence 
would reach 13.666 more homes. Did 
you ever think of that? .Ask ten peo 
pie today to take the Advocate 
While yon are afiont it. don't stop at 
ten.

Rev. A. D. Porter, of Clehiime. 
sends a new subscriber and says 
‘‘He wants to beein with the Fchru 
ary 2rdh issue if possitde. He cot 
interested in the 'Confession* propo 
sition and wants it all. He is .a stew
ard of mine and a very fine man: has 
lieen indifferent, however, as to siiii 
scribing to the Texas .Advocate )intil 
this little controversy stirred him up 
So it has done some cood. Thincs 
that add to the circulation of this 
matchless paper are not worthless.**

Motto: "This ooe thine I do."
W IN  ONE TO GET ONE THOUSAND 

LENTEN CAM PAIGN 
By the Methodist Churches of Dallas 

District.
February 2Ist to .April 4lh.

ACKNOW LEDGM ENT CARD 
For use by those who hold untilaceil 

Church certificates, or who have mtsplaee.l 
same, or who are entitled to such a cer
tificate from the Church with which they - 
do not now and can not affiliate.

I hereby express mv desire to place my 
Church cerlificate with the

I wilt be present on Easter Sunday. 
April ath, to be received into full member
ship with the targe class at that time.

Signed

..fhone Ns

Name of Personal Worker--------------------
NOTE—When this card is signed return 

to the pastor at once.

The iiastors re|K>rt increased attend
ance u|ion their services and a deepen
ed spirituality in their membership. 
The campaign, as indicated, is to 
close with the services on Easter Sun- 
day. The entire Church will be grate
ful to the Dallas District for this fine 
feat o f “evangelism exemplified."

G R A C E  C H U R C H  B A N Q U E T .

Grace Church honored her men with 
a delightful banquet Thursday even
ing of last week. The pastor. Rev. 
y. L. Morris, made the ocasion of per
manent value by organizing a Broth
erhood. Hon. Cullen F. Thomas was 
toastmaster. The wide-awake pastor 
delivered choice words of welcome. 
Dr. S H. C. Burcin. of Trinity, spoke 
effectively on “ Brotherhood.”  “Onr 
Campaign” was the theme of Rev. O. 
F Fensnbatigh. the etficient presiding 
elder. Jndee Geo. W. Riddle had for 
his theme “ Fnity of Effort."  Prof. .1. 
I.. Tdins: spoke on “ The Church as a 
Social Center.”  TTte editor gave a few 
words on “The Work of An Editor”  
Bishop E. D. Monzon closed the 
speech-making with strong words on 
the underlying principles of Church 
s'ork. Af the close of the banquet 
nearly every man o f the large company 
present gave his name for member- 
f-hln in Grace's new “ Men’s Club."

Grace Church under Bro. Morris is 
still a potent force in the city of 
Dallas. After the organization of two 
new Churches in the territory ot 
Grace Church the membership Is sttll 
p»*ar the 1666 mark. The pastor Is 
living in one of the newest, best par
sonages to he found In Methodism. .A 
truer, nobler man than J. L. Morris 
can nowhere be found and few strong
er preachers.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Alderson. o f Greenyille. will 
be |iain*Hl to hear that Sister Alderson 
is not improving in health, aa could 
be wished. Many friends will bear 
these faithful servants to a throne of 
grace at this hour.

APPOINTMENT.
Bishop McCoy has appointed Rev 

•f B. Bell to Woodland Helehta. 
Houston, to succeed Rev. H. M 
Whalinir. Jr. Brother Belt goes from 
North End. Beaumont.

Rev. \Y. .1. .lohnson. pastor of E'irst 
Church, Beaumont, called at the Ad
vocate ofiice last week. The Church 
In Texas has no more faithful worker 
and the .Advocate no fv ttcr friend.

•e

Rev. C. M Harless of the Green
ville District, made a cood report 
from tlreenville nisfrlc’ when in onr 
office this \vi ek. AYe enjoyed his call

Helen Lucile is the name of a brich' 
little sunbeam that arrived at the par 
sonace of Rev. and Mrs. C M. Pimp 
son in Oak Ijtwn last Sunday. Brother 
Simpson Is receiving the congratula 
tions of his friends.

«
Rev. and Mrs Frank Huchen. of 

Ovilla Charge, called to see us en 
route to Good Pine. T„a.. to assist In 
a revival meeting Brother Huchen 
brought us a new subscriber—a fore 
runner of a cood list.

•«

Rev. .A. T. AA'alker. of Tlnipson. wa« 
a pleasant ealller the past week Bro 
AA'alker Is looking after the .Advocate 
in his charge and expects to increase 
the list. He reports everything In 
good shape in his charge.

tjt

Rev. R. C. .Armstrong delighted »h 
Advocate office with a visit this we<’ I- 
He is still the busy man the Churc’’ 
has known him to he In the past H' 
is as much of a student as ever and 
is preaching somewhere .nearly everv 
Sunday.

tg
The .Adxocate is pained to hear of 

the continued sickness of ATr* A’  A 
Godbey She underwimt an opera'ton 
recently and is still far from well 
The Church will rememher Sister 
Godliev and her faithful hii«har.d In 
this trial.

S'
Rev. C. W. Dennis, of the M' KIn 

nev District, called to s e e  us thl« 
week. He is one of onr new r-tderc 
and is making cood. as he alwavs 
does wherever placed IT- r e p o r ts  a ll 
his preachers hard at w.-rk and do 
ing well

.g

A friend writing of Dr. W. F Pack
ard's first Sunday af Travis Park 
savs. “Dr. Packard had a great dar 
yesterday. The people are ralivinc to 
him. He has made over lao calls the 
past week. Twelve additions yester
day.”  Fine'

•e

.Inst as w.- go to pi.-ss we tiat* 
the following «ad iiot*» from Rex- C 
B Golson. of the North Texas Confer 
ence- "M r father passed awav In

fronflniied on Pace 16 '

I
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THE S U N D A Y  S C H O O L — T H A T  G R E A T  

I ; IR L E  C LA S S  M E E T IN G , 

iu Kh/Al»eth Kilpatrick.)

Wher.-* Waco.
Wlien: April ar ô-
Whatr RtMe Cbas Kedcratioii
Why? Co-opcr.-ition ae«i team vork «nn 

I ::lt» lu b.«iiebAl1. pvlitKs. commerce and 
rrlipKm.

In Sou*h Carolina the third such annual 
Tiret nc will be held in Spartanburg next 
July and tire hundred Wexley Clasxea will be 
: {>rv'<med. l.aiw>ers, doctors, b g  buioneas 
1 icn. professors, preachers, teachers, alt the 
north wlii'e men and men who realiee that 
the most successful Church organizations arc 
those centered in such classes will be pres
ent gtcat politician m South Carolina,
who has only recently been won to Chris* 
t'.>n usefulness. says that the defeat
of <.H>\vrnor Blease was due to the 
tone, steady, high minded Christian public 
op nion created by this annual gathering of 
adult workers to stndy their problems. 
Whole classes caa>e «:tb  pennants, banners 
and nnc enthus asm ready to use their note 
hook's pay thetr own way and exrrn tele 
graph home for the one absent member so 
th.it he tniuht not miss the coo«l things.

This IS Texas* hrst attempt along this 
line, and it must be successtui to the small
est detail.

Alabama is gir ng one day of her State 
i'onxention to this movement. Toronto. 
Canada, had fire houtlred present recently 
at a s<r.ilar big meeting, and .Xtoona, Pa.. 
ini> sts that she has non the greatest sue- 
icss of all nith one hundred paid delegates 
present.

NECESSITY OF O RG AN IZATIO N .
Ore of the cry ng needs of our Sundav 

''V hool work in the Southwest is more thor 
I'Uab organi/atton. Steam without an cn- 
k ><e may exert some power, and it is true 
that an eng'ne without steam is a pitifully 
hrlpIrsK th>ng. but an engine is simply an 
O'-:.jn:.Mt on through wbseb steam delivers 
‘ s (owrr. .<nd ste.«m is most elective when 

r  has a 2- rfect eng ne through whKh to 
- *2»re«s it’H'lf. Rcl'g.on p«>wer. but that 
P«>u r n*e«ls machinery. It deserves lua

1 - r\ th it IS gooil an<l a«l'•|u.«ie. Talents 
.1 W  !j«  r.jtial. th»- leader in the 

I i ’ :r< h V. ho the he^t organizer wdl do
< >t TO ’>*re?igtf'( *' <nd extend the kingdom

lx>d. |• •Ti .ips the be>i illustrat on of thi>
•1 trii - ~t ‘n all histi>ry is .Metbo<lism itself. 
1 ' IS t-inc to applv this well ret oifii'zed 
pr ' . .pir to the work of the >unilay School. 
<>i:’ (ien* ral JU> ird has g :vm  us a .itantUrd of 

ency and proniulgatcd a Su:id.i> Sibool 
pti.cy. This poluy calls for a thorough 
crg ini/at.on of all our forces. The un t is 
the lu al school Next comes the pastoral 
l i  I'Xi then the d '> trct and after that the 
\t.rn.ii Conferemes and the division. There 
- >u good «h> v>ery station shouM

n>>! have its \Vorkcr.»* Council t.ieeting 
Mt ekly or at least monthly. N> ilier is there 
attv good reason why every circuit should 
not h..w  an occas onal meet ng of all it •
\ -. tker- .<s well as a weekly or monthly 
mect.ng ot the local Workers' Cottwctl. The 
: .o»t a. altered charge could at least hasw an 
. nnual meeting of its Sunday School work
ers in the summer t-me where two or three 
days fu ld  be given to a study of the needs 
<>’ t!ie Svtnday School and the bes* means ol 
?.;iply.rig those needs. Next to enthnwasni 
anj spinttial power the most pn ssmg ne*d 
oi every bund.iv School worker ta knowledge 
<1 tlir work. This IS actiuir^J either by 
read r.g books and penmlicaU ci by coaung 
n lontact with other worker-* .\nd the 
•,'tr! tiic..ns IS the more elective. We es- 
)>;^.allv urge upon 2•r<-̂ :dlng elders *he nved 
cT ■ Tict orgaiMzal on. In onngmg thv 
Ml*, ay Seboo'. forcri of hts d>strkt to 
t r ’ hfr and orgini/ing them for elective

< rk the prrs d*ng elder is multiplying hts 
lu i ( tivciency manv times.

A N O T H E R  A T T R A C T IV E  METHOD OF 
TEACH ING

If *t IS true that eighty per cent of our 
kit'-vVdgc comes in and through the eye- 
fHte. and we do not doubt it. then we ouftht 
t*' ai.of. tne best and m> s* attractive mefh 
o<ls of teach-nu the les.-̂ ons in the Sundav 
Shool. All aaree itu* what'se' ; t*racts *h? 
ey*. txes the attention, or ;ntiractt the 
n.ind MMb as maps, board-i. mottoes, ptc 
tures. snould be used in on* scl cols, if they 
cae be had

There has come into the realm of peda 
gegy mother attractive method of teaching, 
specially .olapted to the beginners and pn 
m..ry dcpxftmenis of the New Graded Let 
sons. We refer to the u«e of the sicreopti 
ri ti. with inch slides aa moe illoetrgt# the 
k'sons in hnnd For instance Here ynu 
art four or six wrecks before I ’hnstmaa, or 
la ifT f- Tl»^ siidts and the pT tgrfi are m h

Conference Field Beeretariee
Mr. W. E. Hawksna. MiO Hemphill Street. 

Fort Worth. Texan.
Rev. Walter G. Harhin. ISI7 Coortlafid Street, 

Honaton Heights, Texas.
Rev. Rnhc. E. I>ichensow, 17M E. Sixteenth 

.Avonue. Deiieer. Colorado.
Rev. S. F. Goddard, Mission. Texas.

t'. teach the stories, and lead the chthl up 
to these important days. Soppoxe there ate 
bve, ten or more classes in the^ depart 
ments. Have the pictures that illnttrate 
these lessons thrown on the screen; and let 
the teachers, or the sopermtendent ol Ih's 
4'<*partment, call attention to the mam ka 
lures in the p ctnrr that arc to he taught m 
tbei* respect've lessons that momtng TTur 
wdl intensify the interest of the little folks 
in the lesson Do not take more than ten 
or hftcen minutes each 9na<I.ir mommg for 
this featnre.

The lessons on Missions. Temper.ince or 
anv special topic may he impressively taogUt 
in this way. Take for instance, the twenty- 
*nirU Pulm. The super.ntendent of the 
ekmentary division in an Oklahonu Sunday 
>rhool was tracking this Scripture as sho«. 
ing the Father’s loving care as illustrate 1 
th te. and connecting it with Christ, the 
Goed Shepherd. Then she threw a number 
o.' vtrws on the canvasa. It need not be 
r-bled that these little ones got a clearer 
conception of this l*eanCifnl Scripture t.i«*i 
iIk )  ever had before. This plan u  tntend- 
f) *ng the interest in this school, arxl als > 
rcrensmg the attendance.

O f conrse. a separate room, one that can 
le  easily darkened, is necessary. In :hr 
loom referred to above, there are eleven 
V indows Adiustable shades have been pn* 
over them at a cost of less than $J. The 
litlie folks of that department on last Sou- 
d«« contrbnted la.ts.

Finally, the best that can be provided it 
none too good for onr Sunday Schools. Suo 
|cse it does cost some money, tme and 
trouble Let ns carefully make the sacn- 
hce. if sacrifice it be. Only a few years 
allotted to us in which to do this gractot.s 
work. We ought not to stop to ronnt the 
cost, if only we can do more impressive amt 
ttlviisive teaching during the less than me 
hour per week of this sacred privilege. B it 
at these lesson* are permanent this e<|nip- 
tmt«t can be hte«l away and be used fr3n 
year to year.

Irvesligair it. brethren, and try it

NEWS AND  NOTES
The . unday Schools of the Kowie District. 

Ntnh Texas t'onferen«e, have as their own 
mtss'ooirv Rev. j. \V. Il>t<h. who is now st 
Choon t'him. Korea. l*p to the first ol 
.March fouricrn scliool* ha«l contributed «• 
hnndr>’d and nme dollars to this cause. It 
Is neeilfut that all the tcheoU ot the d's 
tre t do their pirt promptly. Rev }.  W 
Kcik. of Rellevue. i* the elVirient Ibstrct 
S-rretary.

The t>v sional Secretary and Miss Kd 
l-atr'ck begin their second c.*mpaign m th* 
Southwestern Ikvtsion al <«eurx*to»n ou 
March t?. The first evening was devoted to 
a general rallv at the church The Secre
tary then tume<} the work over to .Miss Kil- 
p.«trick. who remained for two days, mak ng 
public a«ldrcsses and talks to stuilrnts an 1 
holding private conferences. Ifnder the 
|ea*lership of I>r C. A. N^ehols this school :s 
doing very cfhcient work and rxprrieticing a 
rapid growth.

brum Georgetown the Secretary >nmpc«l io 
Memphis. Texas, where Rev J T. Iticks. 
presiding elder, was hoMtng a Treachers* In
stitute. Local conditions interfered some
what with plans, but interested audiences 
assembled Friday night and Saturday after
noon and the c|uestions mdk-ited a real m 
terest tn annday School nnrk Rev. M. K. 
Hawk ns and hts efficient sup* i^nt* mlent have 
matters well in hand. The school is Urge, 
well organ*zed and growing

c .
F'rocn Georgetown Mias Kilpatrick rejotwed 

the Secretary at CUrendon. Texas, where 
two hard and pleaaant days* work was done 
with a large and appreciative aud ence 
Thta school is fairly well organized and 
t-quipped, and with a little mnre enthusiasoi 
will do wonderful work. Rev. H. M. I^nng 
and the zeahms yosmg super ntendent are 
both wide-awake and anxmns for their 
school to be thoroughly up-to-date. Fresi- 
dent Mover and other nsembers of the 
faculty and stu-lents al CUreudon Gotlege 
Mere present at the aereices of the institute 
atid added muck to its irtercsl and u«etul- 
ness. Perfect harmony and nnity of purpooe 
teem to characterize all our Methodists at 
t'Urendon.

C.
leaving t'Ijrendnn the workers spent a 

night tn AmariBn. Rev. New Harris, pas
tor. had announced thetr comiuf. and a sur- 
priNingtv kirge audience was present to hear 
what the opeakera had to say. The inserest 
m.inifested kept the meeting to a late hour 
Slid various forward movemeuta are prom
ised as a result Rev. New Ham s starts 
well tn his new charge, and so does Ete. E- 

Ip b mapg on tkt digfrfct.

CULA F. TU E K E E  _____ _____
9l7 \ Marsalts Ave., Stot»on A. 

t%llas. Trxo*

Ipworth league .Xnwivrrsarv Dav. May n

-I-
.North Texas Conference Fpworth l.ragne.

)iina j-y, Clarksville.

State Fneampmewt, Epworth tty the Va. 
Inlv Ji .\wgusl Id.

TH E  REFUGE

(By F .'tk W>n..>
My faith grew weak in sorrow's night.
So long (lelayed the mommg hgkt *
The bitiemeM. the mystery 
(N  pnin and Iom  that eame tn me.
Ac.i*nst my «ool hard onstaoght made 
I trembled^-1 mat sort afraid.

And then I saw a sweet, strange thing
That tillerl my soul with won«)enng:
The clouds hung blaek. the hghtning Hashed 
Its ileadly fire, the thunder crashed.—
Ard ihrowgh it all a title child 
I ay in tts mother's arms and smiled *

Ah. tweet for me the lesson learned—
To God*t strong refuge fheo I tumeil. 
Srurely held from t fe*s alarms 
I rested iu mv Father’s arms.
Am! in that sitre abiding-place 
I smiled mto Ilia Wiring face.

TH E  PROM ISE OP IM M O R T A L IT Y . 
fR y S. Stephen McKenney.)

Si-rtpture References john i i : a t »  Phd 
3 :ao j i  ; 4 Tim. I :tO.

t. Nature's Analogies give to n* an W- 
tination nf Immortality. Scienttsta have In 
recent rears astomihed the world hy an 
m uncing as a law **The Cofiservation of 
1 ticrgy ”  Thev tell ns that no bw or force 
O' elenuiH ran ever perish from the nniveme 
It mai take on mnnwicrahle forma; hnt 
matter. I'kc mmd. is indestmctiMe. Nature, 
at Ik s very season W undergoing a chang* 
which answers tn the ReHirrci-tion Spring- 
time, glad and foyom^ has come again. AR 
Nature is lifted from her wintry grave. Suds 
ami blossoms, fruits aud flowers abound oo 
eirry hand. Each new day brings freak to 
ns the same message at the bright mommg 
IS lifted from a sepulcher of darknesa. The 
Imrtrd acom comes forth into a towering 
o.ik. “ There ts hope nt a tree, tf it he ewt 
ifown, that it wiR sprowl again and that the 
tender hr inch thereof will not cease.**

N-iture IS s*-mholirat. Mnnntams and 
seas, xxllcvs and plains, forests and nelda, 
sunshine and iWwIx rr;*rr*rnt somrthing 
^•>on«l iheiiiMlves A* a phnating snggrsta 
a person or pGce or th'ng. so .Nature ear 
rirs us bock to the thoughts of fao>i it ts
• fOd*s picture gatWri. It .\rt r veals anme 
lb ng of the ratute of man. then Nature re 
xeals NOiixib ng of the A it ot tiod. If iherr 
i«. as Trof. iFrummond snggests. a **Natural 
L.w in the S|Hntu.il WorM.** how titnrh 
RMire must there he a Spiritual la w  tu the 
N'ltural Work! Natwre ts to n« a groat 
object lesNon It IS our sptr rual teacher 
V\ fcat is ts Irsson **Thr heavens dretarr 
the gWr> ot God,** **Behot«l the lurds ol ih
a»r........ t oes'def the Mirs of the held*** In
terpret Nature* f*«t iia lrsM»n?

4. Ilu'iioa I’ossrb 1 lies make for ns « 
•lerlaration of Immortably. We rnstmetive* 
li hope for immortal ty ; we •lestre. we long 
for it. Are these ambiiiont and aspirations 
to forever mock ns? Snrely noil If we 
I an hunger, there runst lie food; if we can 
tiiiral. therr mnst he drink; tf we can he*
• ome weary, there must he repose; so. if we
have immortal yeamtnga, immortality mnat 
he! **P1ato. thou teasoivesi welt* Else 
whewce ih s pleasing hope, this foud de 
atre, this logging after immertaluy?** Agam. 
the human tool is capacitated Wr an un- 
mortal ipinfuat lile Capne ty provea de- 
s>en. The nn hate bed htrd dweHa in a 
prison of sheR abut o i  from the hght and 
air Hut even there that imy creatnre has
wings! Why? Can he nse them there?
Then, why? Nature ia uiak>ag ready for the 
time when the pnaon doera shofl be opeued. 
and thr freed Hedgehug shaR m itr upon tea 
larger drsrtny in the honndlrsa sweep nf an 
ati.tospherrc world! As the wimgt of a htrd 
are a prophecy of the gir. and aa the ins 
of a hth prove that it waa made Wr the 
water, so onr aptrifual capneittea prove our 
eternal deatfny. Or. to come nearer m the
analogy: Relere our birth we had eyes, but
saw not; we had eara. hnt hoard not; wt 
hod tongnea. bwt spobe not. W by ahould 
we then have had thoae naaWaa organ#? 
They were a premise and praghery of the 
hvrs wr now live. So, owr iiiir llg il cnpacs- 
fiea now pomt to the lives we ehatl hve 
hereafter. Yet. again. Chnsiian experience 
proves God and Heaven and Immortality. 
If the inhabiianta of Greenland or Iceland 
ihonid one day see a baahet of Inicione 
tropical frtnta, they wonid at ante hegm to 
pictnre to themselves a land of aummer and 
sunshine where euch frwits iauriah in abun
dant pmfnaiow. even thongb they never aaw 
thoae sonny climes So when we tee 
**Righteousness and IVaee and |oy hi the 
Holy Ghost** we think of the •’ Kingdom of 
t«od.** where they alone conkd grow. Aa- 
tronomere diarovered the planet Neptnne he- 
cznae nf ite inioence upon Vranns. so are 
may find heaven be: anae nf ita power over 
earthly life.

j. lAv.ne Aianrancea come to ns with a 
roofirnialiwn of Immoetahty. This aseur 
ance »a both hitmncal and exprrimn a.l 
Chnil M r iM . Mid V f M f ftMtd with h is !

Death is rwMied nf its stmg. and the grave 
of its eirtnrv lie  whn died is ahve fwe 
evermore * And heeanse He hees we hve. 
and «haR lire ! He is the rmhwdimrul of 
the resurrection; Me hves m us* Eveu now 
we have eternal life iu Him . This  
witness Multitudes have seen the tides nsr 
nn ruUnd rivera uhn never aaw the areau; 
vet that 4̂ to him g daily leatimony from 
thr tea; so the riwng tides of eternal hfe 
are a witness to us. What need of further 
ifgumeut? **He ie our life,** and rvrrm arr 
sSeR he. **W*hen He ahnH appear ue shaH 
he hhe Him;** **hb« onto H h  own giariaus 
hrdy!** RIeoaed. pwnfying hope* Surh a 

le » n l ‘s guid-ng alar amvds* 
nncertamtv of our uorM  

He has ahoKshed death wHh a grand alfuhe 
of Mrs omnipottuee. and hronght the im 
mnrtnlHy of h it  to Hght through the Goa- 
pel May that glad Gospel with its heal ng. 
hetping message gn forth among aH trvhes 
and natmna outil it nshers m the reigu of 
peace!

+
EFWOBTH LSAOUB AMNIVEBBARY 

DAY. MAT
The Central IFfhce ie sending out most at 

iioetive IcaHetr containing programs for ihr 
ohemring el Anntversory Day. The pro
gram ie comglrte with sauga. prayera. re 
Bpon iive readings, auggeated recitatiooa. etc. 
Th e  theme of this service ia **The Epworth 
League as a Conserving Ageuey.** T n  guatr;

**Thte service le cot designed to take the 
the p b ;e  of the regular Chapter di votmual 
meeting, hut. urtb the consent and co-opera 
tioo pf the pastor, ie to he held m thr 
auditorium Runday monung m the place t  
the usual maruUig service. In  this way ike 
entire eongregatinu a u y partictpate and be
come better acftuamled with the l.eague and 
>u wnrk. It ikanlif he in charge pf Ike 
Prtstdtut nf the l.eague nr some one ap 
pointed. Do not impose npon the paster.

’'Epworth l.eaaue AmUverstrv Ikay ha* 
acnuirsd additional importance through the 
actmu nf the late General Conference, hy 
which it woe incorporated tu the ‘ Ihscrpliue .* 
Ry the same Irgtsistisu N has hecume an in- 
dispeuaahlt aaurrt  of rrvruui lor the cou 
duct of our work aud au importaut one for 
the adeancement of the Confermce woeh 
May I  caR your attsuttmi to iTup te r V I I I .  
paragraph 4oo. DiscipHne of i s m :

**Au ofsring for young psspir's work shaR 
ho made on Epworth l.cagur Amnsersan 
thiy, and the pmcre«ls shaR be remitted with 
out delay to the Treasurer nf the Cmfetencr 
Epworth l.oague Hoard to he hy him dis 
posed of m the foRswiwg manner, namely; 
fHve haM of thr amount is to he remitted to 
ih* Central tHhce. the remainder ra to he 
retained snhfeet I# appenprtat*on hy th'* 
Cnuference Epworth I eagur Board.

••The portion of the oRcrire that come* lo 
the Epnmrtk League Board of the Confer 
ence nil! he emploved tw the oreateot od 
vantage in proniotMig the work wtthm th* 
t iiunds nf the Conferenre; that comma i* 
the Central O A re  wiR be enuacieutmusly 
oaed Ni extension work, surh as 
.issemldies and msttfwSe* A « the 
now being ps'd hy the Chapters an Chapter 
niemherahip fees is mwrh less oo an aver 
age than that yielded hy the ten cent aa 
sessiTtent olnch it d splacss, yon wiH see thr 
gteai impsHanre lo the whole work gf 
atresaing the eBering on Anuiveraary Dny.

••Of conrse there are many i 
vantages t# he dented frnm tl 
ol Amn versnry Day— the adeertiamg valor 
ot It alone wiR he great; H wiR miruaify 
•he espni de corpa; it wiQ comm» nd the 
l eague tn earueet young peranua, thevehy 
inereasmt the memheeehip: it wiH unify the 
werh with the other enterprises nl the con 
gregaiwn I  feui sure you wiR agree to 
the great import sure of making .kanieeranry 
Day g great success this year.

-rrrzGF.RAi.D r  pa r k e r **

OUR L im i t  ■BOTHER

The Dallas City Junior Epworth Lsagwo

O u r Hruisr I snguera. psrents and friends 
arc cheatiug ihemseHus out of a rare Mrss. 
mg wneu they tad to amend at Waal one of 
Rir meetinga of our City Jnnm r l.eaeur 
1*nmo. 11 you wiah to hrhalii a very m- 
aptrtug sight, aud tf you ehauN  hsppen ts 
feel the Wnst hit douhtful couceruiug A r  
future Me of A c  Epuerth t-eagur, Just come 
out sud laoh upou the near three hnndred 
active Jnuior Longneea that wtE attend nor 
neat euartrrly msrtm g no the secuud Bug* 
day lu A p r il  And thru you wdl surety go 
away shahtng your hrod aud trlting your- 
srH that thrre ia no chauer to haug crapr

r

are, hy A eir nomy little hvea.
**l.oog Live the Epworth League?*

Wv have leu Juuior l.eagure m our city, 
thte work hsiug orgauired iu aE of our 
Churchaa. encepi Firm Church, which la lo
cated hi tfM rougesied husinem district 
Reveu out of this aemkir of t.caguee ere 
large, tourishhig lorirties. O f course. aR 
of our regular luulore ranuot atteud our 
mnuu meetiogv each t*me, smre they come 
from aR parte o f the city.

Jndgt Qmtutm D. CorWy, the remarhehle 
voung ermWse psdgr of owr County Probate 
Court, wiR address thr buys and girls of our 
Uaduu at Grace Church ou Aprd i i .  at j : j o

EPW ORTM -RY-THB-tEA COHTBSTt.

U e pfwwtaed last week to teR you what 
DnRae la dwmg for Epwwrtk Rv the Sea. 
Grace Chnv*-h l.eagur has on a rnutest he 
tween twn eidrs. nw mhrrship of which is 
m:;de np of those ever twenty and those 
nrtWr twentv years of age .\» a member 
entrra the «loof on Snudav evening be is 
brndrd an envelope which ewntams a slip 
nf paper m be us^d as a ballot. On this 
baDot he la In vote for thr perwoo whom he 
wftidd tike to see atteud the Fticampmrot 
this summer as a representative of Grace. If 
he contributes five cents or more hy pul 
tug it iu the fitvelofie he is e»|it|ed to five 
additioeal votes. All new owmhers are eu 
Piled to fifty eotes. The resuN of the 
veting is aanoiincrd at the close of the 
e.ening preorhiog serviee. The loagur ts 
to hear the expensrs of thr oiw obeaming 
tbs h*gb**«t nwmber of votes aod a part of 
tbe expenses of iW  higbest oo the oppoamg
a>«W Math mteeest ta hr nc manifested in 
the owteome.

The DaHas District league rm on alas 
has a contest *n peoceeso. which is explain-

Yon mnv cunot an two repevsentalivr» 
from Gcoce aod one from thr fWRis l>s 
tiset l*n-oa.

-t-
TH E  D A LLAS  D ISTR ICT EPW ORTH 

LRAOUE MEETS W IT H  T R IN IT T  
CHURCH LBAOUB

A l the owetine of the DsHas ibstnrt Ep 
worth league I'omo on March to it uaa 
voted that a ronteal ihanld hrgm from and 
after auch mect'ng and contmoe through to 
the month of Inly, for the purpose of dr 
1*101111# wh-rh leazwr m the l*niou is most 
v-octhy of a fax dowstioo from the |!umo 
for the purtiQ*!' of drfrasmg the expewace of 
one of Its owmbers to thr fUate F poorik 
league Coovroitoo to be beld at Fpwortb 
Nv tbe Rex *omr lime iu |ulv oc Augwot.

The prwviSRnns of the rootesi rrguire each 
Chapter portictpatrug to iwrursh a revised 
rt*ll of its memkers as of Marsh to, to if, as 
a hosts on wbirh tu figure each Chapter'* 
stxodmg dwnog the route*t Visitoes will 
br rospoted as mrmhefs awd the total rtum 
ber of bwtb attending tbe l*n*oo meeting* 
ax repeesrnfativea nf a Chipser *baR ronnt 
as manv poiwta far surh Ouptor as thev 
represent percentage of the chapter** en 
rsumrnt Each ofbrer nf a Chapier w R 
ronnt five pomts extra; each uew member 
seenred dormg the contest wiR ronnt two 
pomts; the pasior of each Church wiR rr»unl 
ten pomts Does to the l*moo most be ps*d 
vnonthlv, which ia one cent per mrmhrt 
roch month.

Omle a lot of colhusa*m and interest 
were maoifi stsd iu the proposed too test and 
it ia expected that couoderable acuviiv mN 
Mlnw m aR I evgnes in the d-wnct dati ng 
tbe next lonr montka.

At this meeting it n is  annnunerd that ar 
rargements were nadrr wav for an extra 
brge crowd at the next l*mon meeting, 
which w R ptw^Nv b* held to thr Ci*v HaR 
kiiditorwm. at wh*rh limr we ate promiicd 
a treat in the speakers of the orrastno

B. A. F f in  t IPS

A Warning.
To  feet tired alter exertion iv one thing; tn

Don't say tbe latter ia tat iwess—it i*n*t; but 
it*s a sign that tbe ey»tcm tneke vitality, is 
mnning dnxvn, and needs tbe tonic e€cet of 
llnoffe Sofsepofifla.

ft*e g wgftiing. loo and sefFerers shoUM 
begin taking Hood*s m onee 

Rnv a boltfe al nnee.

Trv •# Hve snrh e bfe. so fuR o f events 
and rekaPonshtp^ that the two great thmgs. 
the power o f Christ and the valne nf yonr 
bfethrrn's *onN. shaR he tangible and certain 
to von. not Robifcm of eperalition and he- 
Ref. bxrt reabtws which von have acen and 
known; then sink tke sheR of personal es 
mperieerr. lest it ekanid hamper the troth 
that vnn most oner, and Ih  the troth go ont 
as the shot goos. carmng tfie force of the 
gnn with it. bnt teaving the gwo twh»nd 
fbiRips ftrooha.

Real Wlwvers are always thinking thev 
bePeve not. therefore they are fighting, wrest 
Png. s tr *v ^  aod inRing wifhont ceaVing. to 
pee serve aod iuerease their faith: ioal as 
send and skiRM masters nf any art art at 
waya seeing and observing that snmetkmg is 
laemiug in their xrork. whirh hunglrrt and 
pretendrri yrn oadt themselves that thev lark 
rowing, but that aR thev make aud do is

THIS W ILL INTEHtST MANV,
F. W. pRr1ih«rgL thp Bogtofi RRb* 

HgRur. gRjrg that H  r e t o r p  RMtctna 
w ith  rhPtiRwttoNi ta r e t  f o t m  iw m i l .  
RlR or kMEPT troEbfp. wtti rpeS tkolp 
RdSrPOR to kiBi Et 71ft rE rEou  R e IIS - 
tEE. Hootoa. Mem . ho wW Stroct tkkm 
IO R rOEMdy thRt PETOS M e I E flo r  F «E M
or OMITS for roMof. HeeSm Sb Seyo
tMtptf N wttk REceroE Ho
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NCW MEXICO CONFERENCE 
CORRECTION.

la  m f  attkk of March U. m  atte^^nm the 
kr|p tkM Ik* MH«ionar^ S.<i*tire kav* keen 
to ike paatora, tk« prialer *na<l* mm mit **t kt 
nor rhara* la*t r r t  $J00 » i ike paator's *al 
M j  ara* tai4 or ih# Mi^aKnarf Societv/' 
leaxiiHl tk* iniper««MMi that .Vt*«ar *a« the 
ckafff t* akkk I ka*l nferrwee. The .S»ri4t' 
at Alp«t*e pay* a* part <4 the i«a«r«*r'« «a’ary 
M*Kat I «a*i «a « * tki one cha***.** etc.

Aka tk* amoool fxi fariw«h»ni: par
T»oniaf «a « oae tkaoraatl arul tial ore kon

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
Mr*. C. I.. I'aaier, tllu*-ier. stu*l-

l*uM>ctt>.
Prasrer Circle for April.

**t'«i<itttiue in pravrr, and natch m the 
• nh t̂haak f̂rivina." (Col. 4:2.1

BISHOP A. W. WILSON. IS THE WAR IN THE EAST THE
Illy Rev. Theodore Copeland.) BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON?

f)n February 10 Biehop Wil.son John tells us of a creat ami terrible 
came to Hot Springs at my request battle that a ill be fonutil sometime, 
and remained with us till March I. ^^..^-here; but when and where he 
OurlnR hia atay ho preached thro* . ,  ̂ .
s îinday rnornfiiRS to large, delighted us nothimr denuite. He .cays it
congregations. He captured and ca|i- a ill be foupht In a pl.aee ralIo<l in the

lancuace "Annaceddon.” 
.any living..•••« It e»twvT-ii **1111 ci|F«yniryii*; . «  ^ .. . -

fire.

tivated the community. These peo- Hebrew 
pie will never forget him and his jg this place? Boci
sermons, whieh slowed with apostolic know’  Pome think it means
ii«-w There la no perceptible abate
ment of hia powers to proclaim the 
(lOHpel. It a'as my great pleasure to

•'ll* that ftatxth his Hm* from praver *.haii aecomiwny him over the toa’n and to
•OM- It. .\n.\ he that lo-eth his time
inunioa with (̂ od shall fcn-t tt vain in*^alllcl
hi* sstiio. an>( t****̂  ̂ aihl fTiiiititlTM**...

MRS. m 'RF.kr M SMITH.
_ _ . VeefernK-c Tr<a»«rcr.

1107 R. Boalrxaril. FI Pa**. Teaas

TO  THE MISSION STUDY SUPERIN- 
TBHDBNTS OP THE NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Oaf *aaf*r*iM  ̂ y*ar ta rapePf drawin* t*» 

a clo** a*d when nmr iwxt rcfort t* rtrxn m 
ear rmrd for Ihta y«sr will hare *ndr*l. .\rr 
yea •autaed far oar rrro'd tn he helo 
other coofrr*ares» When hy a fe«

April 1-7,
Prajr for the work of the Youn* People *. 

Missionary Society of this Conler^cc: that ihe n'.y K*i .  vi.'wn uf f.-t- 
..rvic. l'i«l mill itf'vrk.p them into .tiutii: 
comJK. m* t Im.ti.n chjractccis lhav f--

that a creat battle will lie foiicht near 
Mount Meceddo, which is in the V.sl- 
ley of Ksdrarlon. But the tiest we 
ran say 1s that this is the mythical 
lancttasc of prophecy. Thi- name is 
very siisrie.stive (o every .lew. for it

iiitroduee him to many of my |ieopl<
He was aiTahle and amiable in the 
tuH'ial circle. The Bishop's father
was a Methodist preacher: the liesl. " t ' '  .t' ' ' ' ' f  niotint that the t'anaanit-
he savs. that he ever heard. To hear 't̂ h hosts under Barak were d. fea'ed.
Ihe Bishop relate his ministerial life and it was also at this teoiint that
i nd experience is an inspiration. He Kin=r .losiah fell. But there is nothinc

tlw .\a«iliiiy Firw'vice-’i^ideat^ IhM •’a* ‘ raveled around the globe four in Ihe lanctiace of St .lohn to inti-
" V 1̂  “'.'“"K sitrn.tii «i iiir l.m.1 times, and knows the great preachers mate that this rreat liattle will he
hal' o- lif."^ l«n '>  mio a of the world. He has represented his fought around this trounlaln or in

April i-ij. Oiurch in many relations at home the promised land.
'*•' .I’lnior Sorimin that ohilc ihr abroad. It has been the domina- Since the davs of Mohammed there 

ekiMrea arr yotmg u4 tmdrr ra year* they Hi'S purpose o f his life  to make all 
T*J|ifr?J“ *<V '^ i"f. • " » « ;  lor thr things subserve his religion and the

■ S T i-X  "kJ ot the rhureh. -The
. ----  morr<ar« **̂ 7 •oec**d is mouMtng the youn* life OrCAt MUclon o f fho rhurc'h’*

wLZSnJL^llin ^  ***' ^  t'hrifttttt  ̂ the Ottrch wan the FUbJect Oil which ho spoke atwktek kaw keen wmt yoa wv c<mM rank wn' miwa m—a.
April 14.J2. Hie laiymen's Missionary Confereneath* br»t. II yaa ha»» Jena thr work «h r  nm ........... — . . . . . .  . . t  . .  . . .  . « « «  .....

« «  etvdit lor A* If roa hirr ma doar yom IV jr for iV  Won,a,'. Mi.mmarv ( .mmil * *  C hattanooga. A pril. l!»nS. T h e
b—t >• i f — r M  mterCAt m Mri«iMi Sto.fr m at tht* imi. . that .'spirit of the '>?*<=‘U ing sen tence o f  th.lt addn'fiS
^r**_*_*^t/*?*^ IsOfd may k« m *\rry »*nrice: that there W IS ! “ F ir s t  o f  a ll I want you to  un-

• ' l - . a n d  t h , t  w hen ym. a re  .a ik in g
3*I«1 »1  • « >wv y i* and we can hr t.rr«i«ietit erin<; fw  the mcmHcr- « f  <mr »wn c m fe t^ c  ♦be Church you a rc  ta lk in g

>lo troch rro®e t* an *ho att*n.| the Counct meeimc that lhr\ abOUt that Whlch I Consider the

K,."**frSra‘*s=.hri ri; *"■' i”'"* “".""i?.’' - r " T !
wtry me— f ating repom. Some of x«w. I a „  , ,*  m  th ing  in heaven . I  w ill say. In that
?"• mo*f tmere«t ^  ’ m astcr lv  m eFsa?e h<' said nga in :
h it S«t*-ty Cta*«r«. hwt m* ih* *iov*rr dr* w t > * t(n»ra .\hI»olt that a% *hr r®v»iTijiK /■*_a - .u i, .t t
a etoaeJMM t «  r«m*mh*r to vm l in reor r* .1’*:.'.**'> ‘!’****̂  *? ^̂  Ma U a lljH  ^ h ls  g rea t rh u rch  o f  Cod w ith  a ll

have been those who were remlv to 
declare that every elash of arms was 
the hattle of .^mlnce.1don. Tt N so 
ea«y for fanatical and deluded men 
to misread the slj:ns of ihe times 
This all belnir tnie. nevorthelrss thi« 
we know: the hattv .Tohn sneaks of 
must he foucht soo'eTime. a»'d when 
it Is foucht Cod will, in all nroh- 
abititv. lift the veil and all will be
come as e’ear as the noondav.

Whv this almost

with the down^'^!l ((f ilu* Iasi .lud<an 
Kinc. History leacheri us that Z* de 
kiah is the la>̂ t kin^ to 'it upon th* 
throne of David With iiis «;4piivit> 
h*‘:ran th*» “ sev»-Tity \« ar''" of d--(»la 
tioTi. (2 rhron. :.M » l!/rn r* Mini 
ed to relMiihl tin M**i ph- M *’
Thl< ^^ould !'-ak‘ Mm- ♦lowufi!'
/(mI« kiah y»Mts IJ <* ’fh* • ;i'
(orditiu to liistor.N. .l**riisalem had 
tM‘on trodd* n tmd< r th*- foot of th- 
Hfiitiles (Idi; year': \\h»n « ’ l.ri-T wa 
on this earth Now if '-uiiMni *
*>»♦; y e ir - from 2’ 2u \»:i'- \a*- ran
r* ndily .'.i e l:ow rtmeii hin-- • *h*
Heriiilev. will ha\«‘ 'U ! i* : i : " v  o\»'
.I»TU'^al» u>. whirh is M* ’V '
111*- \«!\ v*«r I 't i' awtul A.i: =;r- d 
rl ir* d. I lav hii* M« ir •••:
th«-e « v.4« t o. ur* — . i. -*au— l.« « •
rir*Oier] of ti;i:i !i;h k :i tt **-. 
aue- i- a v» M unr* :tair t ’ :io 
<‘npernicti'; wn»t** *o rt»t- 
III “ Th*- only Miiii- wl,i*h 
111** to look for at’otlivr way 
'-onin:: th»* it ov»*’ *n« of 
I' lH»dies was that I knew tha* 
teatician-: by ro n raT. • 
lT've.-'fiL*at;nn thereof For. 
fir>f Tdae*' *hey ar, o •

of

i:\. e 
1 ‘ oil

r* .a
v« n ■

nia’ he
in Mielr 
in t-.r 

in 'lotiti*
‘ »*nr*Tninc the niotjo!> t.f the « ut! and 
the moon tl.at thev c.i‘»i:- t t-vep d^rr 
on'itrnte an«! prove of oh-er\ation 
the constant kn-^h of a m** pV*M» 
Vf ar.** C'op'mirii'* wrot.* \ D 
If the cnleulTMiin of a ■ aler-hir re'»r 
wa< -o underlain In ! • tlr".- w^a* 
trtist it have been In * :̂e time o ' tp. 
\n’ e and T'oet X ie'n. Fa*h.er;‘* In 

nnlrer«al belief »he tjn'o of Fhri-t** n.* in m-a tv .
amon^ thinkfne men that thi« awful of T-zra' He thi- a« d we o-lr
dnr Is now upon us? With the nrec- farts »!e.biee.i fro»M r̂ . r i*
ent trend of thincs who dare assert tiire ns prmif tha* -f tha* awful

_  ......... . ........... . .Ma iijii , ... ___ ____ , ^11 that we are not evT>er!enclnT this has ,ao* arrived, it ic nttf rerv far o*'
; , ; ; r 'T ’^ T « ’’t(,»r'th^',V™. tiJU , h . «  .TSuh";!.*^  he'^^^e'iS^of'heiven eaB^  ̂ w,i" .In a.lful copOIct in all Its fu rv ' ■V\'h'le Tb. r.’ are ether P rr lt.-.rc . ,v» th'ri:

™ So ^ w r a a t ^ t  S  ever manv things have tran.pire.l in -ho th-ew much B.M  umm .M- P -b
•kiwv *  r»po»t««. H TO. luTT lont.luivo. Hone in heaveit or earth”  At the first '- r  Fast that aecorfls so nlcelv w,th ,p,„. v t  tk ci.amlTTo The-,

Kt. R. f  KIItui . tut, of con.l.iK,n. i., Heneral Missionarv Conferenee o f our revealed truth, vet If this he the hat- Tn Paniel the cp v T,:h c>.ap cr we 
Mexico i'tu  in tet»TU4Ty as fc>iWt4v. • \\r x^w Orleans April He of Armageddon, two thircs \m11 readan ivll nhAt !h* *f all this lem • nUlTh Hein ID .^CW imieans. ^j»ro.

felt .
. .. Toa Kav* don* what y*ii

camiA, mm matter k*w l-ttle. rrcAri k  a*d Wt 
« •  gtt •• persMial to«rh «tth th* w*rk 
A lt* *  ymmr Kirrstttre cefc*« to xom for thr 
•*st (ptirtCr r«Hi wilt fowl that I still 
■Opting yM  th* *fiTrtt!m*iit cafl* 
th*«* mtmH vhmrvcr mti i«kr tn 
and rctvm ta Mra. St**lr, This 
small matter, bat ** ahsohit*lr arcemarv ... 
•r«lrr to b«ef» a correct accotmt of *la«^r« in 
thr caaff r*nr* and thr H>yoks h«xiig vs*«t 

Tk* ttm* i« at hand for this uaaner*« rr 
P^t. P!*ase hasr* them reach m* an time 
Remember that anWs« it reachs-s me fHompt 
hr x<*a niU fad t»> r*cetre cresht f*r Tn*t* 
aarb and I will *o dt«ltkc to humdiate thr 
caal errnf*  be a paor report. Mar •’•o.l Me®*, 
•ttengthen and helf* mti in th»« rreat wo'k 

M R <  W R ll l f t . lA R D .
S ^ .  Mis. fhmfv. S. W T. Crmf 

Vsmaat. Texas

c  , »  tie of yrmncetKIon. two in irg« wm rc.s.l ••.Vivl nt 'he ti.. e of t':e er.i "
«  . ..... kSTT . .  r.s icii .h .. the o< .11 .1-.. vTIlM n ’ HeHvered an 'sW e eceess-rilv  have to  take place to  m ^ c  .po  c r .1 e t -iTce' "-v ,ii ,h »  v e
r.p PVt»t t'l h> M rsn* t® hr. tMU th« .itukiiok ha. •vrrr 11*01. Rlshop Wllson delivered an „rnof. cepchKlve vIt : (H  The ,1,., ce>ith P'lsh a» ',i” , Mha- •« ,  a nr> beak brrti n ,o « .Ws^atr We . «  ko* klmct with address on the sitliallon In rhlna^ (he prooTs ^ n cp i^ ^  ^ ----------------  . . .  -  —f. term, onlv a out «atrr an.l hreaU Vt.tttiGv loarr* <4 —..i... -------a c .  ----  -

h.iT t-.ad .. M let Thite •Mia7«. T»lar it which proved that he was familiar 
e not TO bo ha-l al anjr eiie*. Broihrr with the conditions and needs of

V i ’  fT><na and other Oriental fields.• tarkers.. for «pich se taid ten dollar* (Ith ^ ^ m
T-. ,f !•» I.„th,r.. brm ahir lo ol.iai. Lhiring our General ronferenee at 
•oTtiT •Mi.pliT. I am T-rrT mneh afraid that the I’ inningham in 1 !bbt resolutions were 
T«ar afiU i Ik  baw .on. wto arc IMTW eithoni presented to that !>o<ly looking to 

“ ‘ r aV'iV J'.utl Ic changes, or a snpplement. in our Ar-
ati rsd to theiC chatifr.. Wc arc coR.riam tieles o f Religion. Those who were 
that Tsanr ef God*. pcr,|.lc arc to pravcr for 

and !•*€ oiff Mrxican Worktr®, and «*

emhn- of this <'7"’ ' ' .conn, of h im ' The King e f-h e  Vncb
"aa ^ a  i'’  ’ •'’C'e f  -fTe.P . . ... ••

n-atTeddon that great dav "f^o*! *1- Was •ids pot r„ir,lle.i when ,he KiP- 
m.ghtc In Mimhers we read^ ■ \p.i nf declare,! -va- a airst th;
the pun.her of the d.avs m wh.eh ve rtormanv
searche.1 the land, even fnrtv davs ,,*..,3 ..̂  ̂ acains. nn.-ia ' ■ fnd
each dav for a year, shall 
voiir fniriitltles. even fortv

ve hear 
years '*

.minuklioa of lt,Mc ■nlcrcn.inns 
» 1* tirver mm* n**-l*f| than now.*’

PraveT

SEADRIFT AUXILIARY
Kirtr h**f o| S*».lnfi* It i« a littl* tc**n 

away fWwa her* wn tb* roast. a**«ntt f«nsr 
years old. HV hax* a *wo»l rhtrrh hniMmc 
and a »•»*»• lt*r«Ftp o# met on* H'mdrr.t. « r ’|
r*e eartiFT̂ I (for Wofnjr**® Ml'MmiBrir
’srwirtB ha

Ul* m»tal'ati*n cr^rmm ir* «rr* 
cendwtrd St I’l* pa«tor. IVr I It W^rriP. 
m a* msprrm«iv* irannrr. Th- foM-fvinc «rTr

Pr*sil^t. Mrs f It. WmreM f --t Vt * 
Prraideni. Mr* F' \V Tof®*: S. d V*.r
P»*«ii|#«t, Mr*, ^ani XrwberTx . V*r* •
Pr*®*dmf. Mr* It .S \r«-H*r. K.. t*th V:i*
pT**ldril?, Mr«, PaTt*T«on; Tt*»k’f»«». Mr«
FmeSnwf; Rrror-lmc sWTtaty. Mr* I ivtr«k:
•twn: Coftrwprmd « *  s*« o*r*a*x. M®* |t It
HrAati: A**«t of th* Vmc*. M^a I.. rta«frr;
pro** Cwrrr«pBmd*ot. Mr* flan-v*

TS* larg* aw-ltmr* wa* **?t**t: *1 Sr r’*r
f..nomtrg ^»o*ra**':

Mr* I trinestno m-l «V  rrporf n* •’ 
T*aT** work a* totjl a~' n»
• d letr'* • *k: ♦ '' AtMnif or* *.sr*<h
*r*s ' r : < <ntif*T*r.*r plr-t**. f ’ l <•> o*» 
larat •••rk

Mr* Nr*l^»vt •*:•! ** \f» \(»**^0'«fi 0 *H 
•ng *" Mr*, k I Milt r* j.f * T*-. I*•irf «•* 
th* Nads -  M * sfa-l “ MtA'If.**

"  Mi** IXf \ e  rra-l “ ( t-i, | „  !d
at Home a*-l \t»»oid " M Ftl**n Fia* 
horn r*n-lr®*-l a t-cj«sifo! %»- hn *olo Mi*« 
1o*rpbm- |S S*'l f*r’lr-l **U I at Have Vo i 
Tfoti* Todar’ * M R ' It A \R riirR

WF.ST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPAR1 MENT.

Mt lt*ar Vmm*
I hapf*T to L* »iih \ou another

»Tk lâ t year mi*, th* t*xt ^s-t 
d<me, a*id I mr*’i to congrata 

'at* roti on ih* Ahomin* n aV. The report* 
w*f* Setter and the attendane* at both tb* 
annual and district mcetinr* ®hov**l a mnch 
Kreate*! interest than **xr M>»re W* had two 
\ri\iltarte* on th* h**for roll. an<l on* sup

present will remember the words of fN„m . ll-? 4 ) Hero Moses tind- 
I ^  ^nmonlfion and faithful wrarn- inspiration tells u« that "fortv davs" 
ing litter.^ by this gimst man: and It ,, ..f„rtv years”  -a dav for a v a r .  
was largely through his Influence that This war was declared û*TUFt tho 
the resointlons were fabled or with- If hatMe is the hattle

— TW c «.| .ork dor.nc iV  ?.*”  ' ' i "  ' ‘ " . ' ' ‘T '  '  ' i

drawn
.Aa Misalonary Soeretan* of the M. 

K rhureh. South, he traveled through 
fha leneth and breadth of our land, 
uneonacloualy revealin- hla power in 
the pulpit and his wisdom in ron- 
durting the important affaira com
mitted to hla tniat hy the Church

of 'rr'mffoddon. and a dav is a year 
i' mii«t end next .Xiicuat; or at Ion*?* 
r*e latter part o f fh i« r̂ ^ar. f?>. The 
K in " o f the South (which in fhi"* rn-e 
\< (ifTo^anvl will ro down Daniel

the Kin? of the Vo’-»h d  ŝ tl com®* 
a'rain«:t him like a whirlwind "  How 
about the million* of soldiers «ent nu* 
of nuF*:la? "W ith manv shine" Tba» 
U Fneland. ‘*.\nd the laml of Fri'p* 
chaU not eccane.*’ Thi« !« true for 
Frvpt !«: under mar«hal1 law (od.iv 
"And there chnll be a flu'e of trotii.ie 
«tirh as never wa* «inee ther- •«-i. •» 
nation even to tha' <ame Mme" Th- 
flejstriiction of .Teru«a!»**n Tin-ie»* T'*u-- 
was awful, but th:.t v.a* ontv a .T’llv

«nvs’ "Vet. be «ball come to hi«: end, cni«ode in eomp.ari«on wjtli (he p'-e*-

fiortmc * Ribl* Woman Will not *11 th* The force o f hla peraonalpv won the 
iwong [-cwple *tt*dy the llnmir Roll and make 
an rW«.rt to com* tip to th* Btan-lard thi-

PORKEY A U X IL IA R Y

F *fTh* W • ••nan'* Mi«*HHi4rT *?w«‘»'‘t* o# 
nev. Traa*. t* ->n* of creat *nthn*-asm. cmi 
*i*tin* of thi'*. «n*rib*»« etmin.; t* wik*
101$ th* cf^atC't y*a» in th* hi*te®v of tSi« 
■Tiry .  W* rsj^rt to **t*€»rt an **ld*al ^  
rirtv*^ at the iKst -'**ime *1 i*'* Xomut Con- 
forewee.

TWf* •• great iwt*r*«t shown in the Mis 
smn Atu-lv < 'a*-. mhxH i* l>*ld imtee a month 
m fh* •twd* "T* • V *« ll->*p* Mt**tons ** 

Ft*W oArer is morkinc faitSfonv at h*r

Tear* I tinat each .\n*ilfarr wilt !•* r*t*r* 
w*nt*.l 1«T a delfgat* nr dri*gaT*« at th* nrtt 
ammal ’’•**t-ne. I mill cire t« th* di«trirt 
having th# largrst namher of Societies r*nre- 
**ntr«f at th* n*xt annual tr**!tn« l»v* «l-*l 
lars. *am* to he aj p’w-i on th* Y«*ung Pp»
!»>*• j*%'!*re for that -iistrut

W'irt each Adnlt Fir«t Vic^-Pre«ident *en'! 
at on»-e tfo to!l*>min;{ inlmniation. Name 

an«| a-ld*’r«* of the Ki»*t Vic* l*re*i«lrrt: if 
vox har* a Ywxng Pt •■>* So«*t*tr. •end me 
a *’*t of the oArers.

P'e.i*e *e* that T<»t*f vo-ng t-eopl* give a 
rarefni atodv of the constitution and bv taw*.
M*o the t --nference mimitc®, parttcnlartT (he 
Trport of the Second Vis-e-pTesi-km. and the 
r-*mn ittee on Young Ptor-le’* work.

If p>*«siM*. let each Sotiet* order the pin* 
and pennant*. Tbe«e may be •ecored by writ
ing M'*. W* B Icipacomh. 010 Broadmay. 
\a*hn!1*. T*n»’c*«e*.

Keiverrlier th* amount paid on the pt*<!ge 
l-T the Young People go** thi* year to 
Sorgiilo an-1 S**»-il, Korea, m th* f»>r*’cn field, 
and to the Star Bennrtt Memorial School, 
I.-wi l.-n. K^nfuckr. in the home firM. l*Va»r 
? a* a® rnm'h on the ple-lre as is pnmildr.

Make ronr report* promptiv to me. and to
•o?ir l»««t»u't >*x*c*rarv

MRS R F.. r.. MORGW.
Conte-enc* Fir*t Vic* Pr*sidmt

STOP? LOOK?! LISTEN?!!
I have liM ma-l*! to all of th* officer* and V j ..... . * aa*. a*.

. . , , „ __  . ^ t»-e iS ’ -lifftT <u:-*Tint*n.!*nt* of the Central o f  rh riF tlaPS  I*  ro-OXtOflFiV# W ith fh o
Tcs»« roofcrcTKc tlic .Xpril Bkllctin.. ttiil needs of the whole world, and that

v-1 TTono -hall hetn hint ”  fBan 11 
-“.1. If these two thincs transnire 
•he ctosin- of the war In Attettsf. and 
tbe rnishing of Oern'anv ihts trr’ er 
s'.stl feel tinIB his dvinir d-tv That this 
is the awftil war riettd that .Tebn saw 
in his proT>hr*teal vision.

I.et us turn to onr “ rntirl of 1 a=' 
inneats.”  -Those o-ho l-a'-e never in 
vecti«afed the stthicci -'ill he s,tr 
prised at the antcunf of ?erintures 
hearing upon thi- o»,e sithieet.

■Tesns said: "‘ .Nnd .lertisalcni shall 
be trodden down of the Gentiles until 

He disclosed to me that ’ ’ ’ c times of the Gentiles he ftiirtlle.i."
him H.uke 51-24). ‘T n til the times of 

the Gentiles.”  What did .Testis here 
mean by "times?”  Fvidentlv he re
ferred to the awful warning Go<! gave 
to the Israeiitles In T>»vit!cus: "But 
if ye will not hearken unto me. and 
will not do all these commandn'cnts: 
and if ye shall despise my statutes, 
or If your soul abhor my Judgment, 
so that ye will not do all my eoni- 
mandnienfs. but that ye break mv 
covenant: I also will do this unto 
you: I will appoint over you terror.

respect and admiration of his hreth 
ren and soon gave hint a place anxmg 
the chief itastors. In this capacity 
for more than thirty years he has 
I'cen a tower of strength in his own 
ilenomlnation. and has sera-ed his 
generation by the will of God. The 
Bishop's httmllitv is Itenutifiil. lie  
doesn't seem eenseiotis that he la a 
great preacher and a great leader in 
.a great Chiireh. He la a constant 
reader, and reads the Bihle most of 
all hooks
this Book o f books grows on 
eontinnally. and that what ministers 
of the Gospel need to study most Is 
Ihe Word of God.

Standing on the borderland he- 
iween two s'orlda. as h « intimated, 
he looks Into the fnture with sub
lime confidence and the happy an- 
lielpallon of a renewed existenoe in 
comp.any with the spirits o f the just. 
We talked much about onr Church 
ai;d about American Methodism and 
world-wide Methodism. He lielieves

* e* war. Tt is so .-re-it we ran sneak 
e f it only in tecn-.  ̂ e f t,,ilPens Vt,'i 
itens e f wettnded t,ave died tin.at 
fended ttnen the hat*t. a. id -̂,tt:. .̂. 
teainird for life. Mitlieec of Ve-- ct..
"-nn-en and etiit.-ren c- .Tnkc t,........
seeakinn ef thi. ,i\'. f,,i -tattie sa ■. 
"ro»- they ar*' tt'e o- .Vsn,
'•■e.'kinn Mtiraries "  '-vt,.,. ;.

fion-n wti.-re *• ' *t. :
-evin- far heni "

\Vlia» is the -eaf'e f '•• -I'. ac *e 
.‘ar*le-s herre" tv*» iraC .- T* ■ •• 
are reeref invct'*iens an*- -e i.. p' 

fContiriied en p.age T . ,

that Ihe mission of this great bodv <'<'nsumptlon. and the burning ague
that shat) eonstinme your eyes, and 
eause sorrow of heart: i.nd ye shall

Wife #f lb* p#*t#r. «fo » 1* a g 'r tt m«t irMien 
fo *arb m*mS#f

Tb* folfowmg €»ff>e*T* ** f*  *!^'ir-! for ihi*
y*4f:

Mr*. I. .V |t«rk*. I*'*'l-?^": Mi«® l.<ma 
Fr«em#fi. F*f*» V«r*-pTr*t-!*nt. Mr* Pa«! 
Tfoeirr, V-**-pTr*i.le#t; XIr*. I I.
R#44y, rrt*r#*r*miRng '®«c’ *t#nr; Mf*. foe I. 
?##*#, Rer«»r4tnc !^ ret*n r: Mf*. D. P 
M##r#. Tr*i*»H*T. Mf*« iHn M w'f*. 5tir*'tT’
r*n«fofif Jforv r*

MR< FRANK M M>>M« IR 
^tip» P-i*» an I M'«®#*fi 5»*f<K

WACO D ISTRICT
Tb* War# D**|r*rt W- n jn '« M-«s»onarv 

riety vUI m#rt •• Lorera, Teia*. .Xoril 
A We hope t# hare a ®pJ*m.li4 *ml r-#«t 
PtvAtaM* time, aod am *«re we wtTI. for #wr 
(atfhl«l Secretary. Mr* R. I -  Abfowt, i* H#*k 
mabmg a program, an-l ha« aKo been b.>1-?ing 
**999 live meettof* lo fS* rlrntrirt a**i®lr.| 
mm moet eforieoi Previdrnt. Mr* Down® 

MRS R. F BROWN.
A*at Sopt. L. X P Cent Tev C(v*f 

Waco. TemaT

a'*o th* report Mank* f *r IH* 6r*t ooarfer of 
I* !* 1 Hop* you will 011 oat the report
hlarik at one* an»1 **n»! to rt * at Warn, Tea- 
a«. I.fo7 Herring .Xv*fin*, »• I am very ana- 
*oti® to hear from rott.
••\V *̂« yottr BaTlettn* «fon*t com* e « tirre 

\ h! vou omit to «lfot- a iioe.
W* A '♦i!-! waif witSoirt anaietv.

If I knew von gn-l voo knew r?**.**
Pl*a*e write me how you present the Ral 

>rm« in the Xtiai!iarie«. and how manv tretr 
h*r« of vour Auailiarv read the Woman'* 
Parf* in The Tea** Chnatian .\‘!vocat*. .Xm 
-ore maria of yon have alreadv **nt vow 
name for th* Co*i»eil Dailv R*tg»ectfullv.

MRS R. F BROWN.
X*.* S-tpf. L X P.O Cent Tea. Conf 

W»ro, Tea**

thoT will Tn«N*t their obligations 
Throttgh th^ coming Tears. W e con- 
v(*rsed at length about the great men 
o f onr own Church, and one thins 
♦hat Impressed me especlallr was 
that he had a kind word for all. 
Dishop Wilson Is deeply interested In 
onr T’niversltles at Dallas and at .At
lanta. and he foresees their bound
less power and Influence towards 
shaping our future hlstort*. fhir 
rhrlstlan institutions o f teaming will
help to build s stronghold of defense the T.ord told the Israelites that

sow your seed in vain, for your ene
mies shall eat if. And I will set my 
f.ice again.st you. and ye sh.ill he 
slain before your enemies. They that 
hate yon shall rule over you: and ye 
shall flee wh<'n none pursueth vou 
.\nd i f  ye will not yet for all this 
hearken unto me. then t will punish 
you seven times more for your sins." 
il.ev. 2fi: 14-18). This expression 
“ seven times" Is used twice more in 
this chapter—verses 21 and 24. Here

if

-J
N E W  M O D E L  D R O P H E A D

A U T O M A T IC  U F T

The Advocate M.ACHINE n 
•old under a two-edged guaran 
tee— that o f the factory and oura.

SHIRO A U X IL IA R Y
THr W#maf»*« Horn* Mi**t<in Bnefotv rmt 

at t?i* p*'®^ioagc March wber* th* follow 
mg o#r**« w*r* m*t*Tlr<! bv oor ra«fof. Rev 

W  (lantrigf
r®**i !*«♦. Mr* D W Oardne*; Ftr*l Vic*- 

r»**K!*»it. Mr* I.. M Norman. SryooH V’ ic*-

and a vantage ground for aggression you drift off into sin I will punish von y  , i
against the prevalent sins o f modern with “ fevep" and "eonsuinpfion.”  and “  -nu* a o u b ly  aecure
life. "captivity.”  And if after all this ye your purchase.

MORTN TEXAS W. V  s
*1 ̂ r>,«r r, 
Mr*, j  0  KaofmBw. m*t**«f ef

•k7Xw2S*C«il** ‘ ■•ih»nr, . c.lW  lo
A .

C s a irm ir*  S u n d -s i R o le  
I u  Uw •> iIm Cooler

------— r fcpsrt at iW  W # o u «-«  M i.
Csaatfl sr* lo ii liM f . n e k  an vlu n r  

* « R  S w aii M  ta M  aat aMetiat to tkr coo 
" ■ -m n a  af i h m  ri M «tt «  aedrr iktt tkr 
r®®« su l i m d  k f A m * >»< ir i  s u y br to
•■Wkllt cattM aat

ru n * THOMAS, lac Ik

I have never had a man In my home still do wickedly I will punish you
V. horn I learned to lore more than "seven times.”  By comparing Daniel
Bishop Wilson. tVe gave him up very T:.«. and Revelation we .see that
reluctantly. In my candid Judgment inspiration uses the word "tim e" for a
Methodism has not produced a great- calendar year. "Seven times" then.

M-« C. F Mnormr; rorrrspood- preacher. I am a better and a would be "xSfiO days which would be 
T ,  LrV XoJitl^ITi'rSiXr: "Ini'-* hi* 1-1*11 » "  . ’ 1 Then, according to Christ •
\I-. rv t> F M»ltr»; Lorrt Trruorrr. Mr* I* m,' fervent nish and prayer that ".lenisalem would be trodden under 
w M llokr: .Xrntt for Mt-.i-ston Voivr. t,® may continue to sojourn on the the foot o* the Gentiles”  for 252<i days. 
«*‘ f \|.ikr?' ' '  Rrportrr. Mr, „p|anrt, and w'hen twilight and even- We have shown from Xumhers that

nrothrr G.rdnrr r.t-r tt. a rrrr in.trsclivr Ing star shall annonnee the close of inspiration uses a prophetical day for
talk oo sor ilotv and oWigauom aa offerra. life's day. may there be no moaning a calendar year. Then our Savior v ir

tually said: "Jerusalem shall be
trodden under the foot of th « Gen
tile* for 25l0 .vears.

Prom  whence? Where shall w* be 
our retsonlng? W o must begin

X 'X . '? : : .  'h -  *«>■ p i - » » » * « i
th', kripfnl and ntronrag.na talk. “ But inch a tide as moving seems

l-rt aa ,trirr to do trorr for the Maafrr'. asleep, too ftill for sound and foam,” 
face than o* i ’S ; “I?”  and haring crossed th- bar he mav

^ 25.50
Deliver* the M ACH INE direct 
from factory to your station. Thi* 
include* freight which wc prepay, 
and one year'* mibscriptioB to the 
Taxaa Ckriatiaa AdToenta.

Addrea
BLAYLOCK PUBUSHINQ 00, 

Otlla*, T«xm
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T H E  W A R .

It niay b*> the raini bflorp the 
Htunn. hut littif Qt;htinf{ baa taken 
plate ilurinu the paat week In the 
Weatern war zone. In the Ka.at, how
ever. heavy h;:htink ha.s ebaracteriied 
the Kuntpean ail oat ion. The I'ar- 
pathian.a are auain to the (ore as the 
scene o( the most desperate stmasle, 
for ninnc the chain o( mountains both 
Kussians and Austrians have broncht 
up larce reinforcements and are en- 
vaaetl in a battle upon the decisive 
turn of which iiiuch dei»ends.

In reply to the Herman declaration 
minini/inu the Uussian victory at 
I’ rzemysl the Itussian war office as
serts that prisoners were taken
on the fall of that fortress and that, 
contrary to the German report, only 
injti Russian prisoners were found 
The Russian war office also takes oc
casion to d< ny the destruction of any 
town or villace in Galacia.

Id the Voettes, the rrench success 
In cbaritina the heights of Hart
mann's Weilerkopf. near Muelhausen. 
Is admitted by the Germans. This 
strateiric position has been the object 
for which the op|M>sinir forces have 
b*-en fichtinc desie-rately (or several 
■lays, as it dominates the stirroundinit 
country.

Great interest renters in the possi
ble entrance of Italy into the war. The 
action of Roumania and Bnlsaria la, 
to some extent, dependent upon that 
of Italy, and Rome dispatches report 
that the Italian covemment has com
pleted all measures preparatory to 
hostilities.

,\n interesting report In this con
fection is contained in n Sofia dis
patch, which says that the German 
fie ld  Marshal. Von der Golta, who 
recently was sent on a mission to the 
I’ ulgarian capital, has been authorized 
to offer Ituicaria. on behalf of Turkey, 
that territory north o f a Iln»- drawn 
from Knos to Midia in return for Bul- 
carla’s neutrality.

Germany's next move in the mili
tary field— because fome stroke either 
ir the east or the west is expected be
fore the allies attempt their spring ad
vance-la at present the chief subject 
o ' speculation and conjecture. Ac- 
ce rdina to reports from ^ trograd . the 
German Elmperor is now at Berlin 
holding a war council with Field Mar
shall Von der Goltz. the German mili- 
t.'trr commander o f Constantinople, 
and other leaders, and is planning an
other campaign to offset the fall of 
rrzemvsl and to meet the situation In 
the Hardanells.

The return ot ex-tTem ler Venlzelos 
to Athens after a short rest, th- 
tumultuous reception accorded him 
and his reiteration of the declaration 
that Greece must Join in the conflict 
oti the side of the entente power.s, 
have comtdned to start up further 
i rr-dirllons as to when the group of 
n* utral States which have been waver
ing so long will take up arms. But 
the materials upon which the predic
tions are based ar** of the scantiest.

.\I1 the available information from 
Germany leads to the cerudn eonclui- 
ion that the lack of food In that coun
try Is far more serious than hitherto 
has been admitted In Berlin or be
lieved elsewhere. The passenger traf
fic between Denmark and Germany i.v 
<iuite up to Its normal bulk, if not 
greater than usual, so that dally hun- 
ilretls of travelers are crossing the 
Danish-German frontier and etfectine 
In this way an exchange of news and 
information relating to the war.

Danes and other nentral travellers 
who have been in Germany recently 
report a very widespread depression 
nt spirits, owing, primarily, to the 
shortage of food supplies, and a very 
general desire on the part o f Ger
mans to hear news which comes to 
them without being modified by their 
military censors. It is said the eon- 
tident belief formerly held among 
Germans that their country must win 
has been superre»|ed hy persistent 
doubts and fears.

.Although the United States Is in 
honor bound not to reveal the moment 
set for the steaming of the German 
converted cruiser Prinz Elf el FVied- 
rlch from Newport News there Is ae- 
llv lfy  in the W ar and Navy Depart
ment. which show all too plainly that 
the moment l.« close at hand when the 
Prinz Eitel is expected to make a 
run of the patrol of the allies' war 
ship* o7 the Virginia capes or to ac
cept inttmment within American wa
ters for the remainder o f the war.

Theie are two things the United 
States must do to protect Its neu
trality In loncectlon with the Prinz 
Eltel. It must prevent her from 
leaving within twenty-four hours after 
any vessel o f the allies has left port 
and It must see to it that the alHea' 
war ships do not violate American 
teiT|tor»sl waters by conring wltbln

•ne three miles limit to attack the 
Prinz Eitel.

The I'nited Stales hntUeshlp A la
bama haa strived la Hampton 
and has tekcL a commanding poaitloa 
in the cbsiinel to the aen. Supplies 
and iiiamnmtioi' were taken on board 
Tuesday The A.abama w i n  enforce 
neutrality even though it be neces
sary tv lire on the German cmlaer 
should an attempt be made to escape, 
nr talk ia “ fiery'' tones to the allies' 
lleet. should they attempt an overt art 
within the three-mile limit.

Negotiations are still going on be- 
tweecn the State Department at 
Washington and the London and Ber
lin anthorities on the ship seizure 
and embargo matters but no satis
factory mnclnsions have been reuch- 
cd. In the meantime the Dove of 
Peace, continues to hover over this 
country and will so rontinne as long 
ss President Wilson Is in charge of 
its destinies.

atstrly IZ .JM  carlsadv w trv shiypvd and M f t  
m ttt  last ym r Ttic cahnaav w sp was
livttvr. Hm. Ksyoris ham  JJS sliieetaa aoials 
m the iva p ria c m l rshbaa* fitatv* »a o ««4  
tha psodactiaa to W  M j v #  rwloads tins yva>. 
rcaaparvd to tS.aiM in latJ,

W ith  tShe HattU
H arrv  Tranr* lor wtamf jm t*  pfmm 

nent M oil tarforrn* mcMrmoiktA m T««o o  wnI 
jtao pforwitiewt m politics. fHc«l Movi4oir
at Tolia. Ttaa*. He wm uoo M  |H« orcao* 
i/tr* oi tlM Farmrra* AIImoco a* «rl1  a* ol 
th« National aortp. la  ilio rank*
■<4 iW  tenant larmcf* «4 Te^aa name naa a 
*i«maohoW nortl. WKen tSo Pnftah«t |»art)r 
ncnl to ptere« be Iterame an artne D r t o  
rrat. Colunet Trar|> waa a native ol Arbanaati. 
anil waa a aaflant l*«Mile*leralr ar^thre

Tire l^ntted Frait Company** «teamer Here 
•lia coflifie*! nitli the L ^ la m t liner Farlaian 
Rerottn<! off the har at the entrance ol the 
\|i«Ai«stppt Khrer Satorffay. then ran into ami 
»ank the steamer Themime Weema. There 
wa« no loaa ol life. There waa a beaey fo« 
at the time.

In  many towna Hi Weal Texas nkerthanfs 
have Kanile<l together, and from now on 
rancher* cannot seewre anppliea on 5wn«lay«. 
In  thv* way the merchant* do not have to 
open their «fore*. The merchant* of Mrrtron, 
IrWin Coonty. are the latent to adopt an ajrree- 
ment not to *en goods to any one on 5Hm«tays.

Fjislem retailer* diaerHomate to mvcIi an 
extent again*! Teav* eggs that some alHp* 
per* have adopted the plan ol wndme Texas 
egg* into Kanaa* and Misseori. then kallmc 
them ont with Kanaaa and Miaaowrt lahel*.

waa the Malement made r»r W . f. 
Henry. ^  l*lMla«leMM. who i* diipping 
Texa* egga oot ol DaMas hv tW  carload. He  
ha* »bipped aiatv cara. aod expects to *btp 
bity car* more »y  the end ol the next two 
months. A  car oatuBy hold* im s ******

Charles 5. Fane, former law pa'-tner ol 
.Mwaham l.tncoln. and tSe first Chief Inatice 
of l*tah. was fowml dea<i in hia hedroom at 
5ah l.ake City. Death wa« dtte to apofdexy. 
H e wa* M  years old. .fm )^  Fane was active 
in the polygamy prosecution* when he ftrst 
came l<» the State.

One cirena haa heeo deprived of the priv 
tiege ol coming to Te aa i thi* aprina on ac 
count ol the State** ooaraatin* agamst tW  
hcof aod month dt*ea*e. The Trv** regn 
Utions are so *trkt that liee aotmal* ol aM 
sort* are kept ont ol ike 5*ate. The Texa* 
Livestock Cim m ittiaa i* lakmg no chance* 
agarnst the spread ol ifce hoof and month 
disease ngich haa can*ed *o mnrh Irani I* m 
the North. They are pm ircim g thonm nd* 
n|on thiiu*anda ol cattle now m tlM ^a te  
.*>nd worth many m'ltioo* of doBar*.

The steamship Denver, ol the Matlorv 
f.tne. sprung a leah and «nnk in mid ocean 
last week. The crew and passenger* were 
rrscnnl hr the steamer Megantic and taken 
to Xew York. The Denver was com mamM  
hy Capt. Avery and waa en rontc to New 
York from Rremen.

Rk»o«i imison made necesaarv the amptita- 
ttoo ol the left foot of C ip t. | A. Owen*. 
Swpermtendent of Fnhtir Bnildings and 
f»rennd*. at .\tiat»n. The operaiiow na* per 
fermed at a local hospital last week. Capt. 
Owens ha* for tome time been snffrrmg 
frtm  an infnry to hi* foot.

hi* fonrth ronnd i ^  s te a m s^
Vam ri b*t week, hnt friend* took kam 
the ve**el ftve nwnntes hefoev ahe toiled. 
They presented a alay to the order of d ^  
portaiHHi nhich waa aecnred at WashaM****

Ncarlv thtrtv pet cent of the personal 
pfrpertv of the late Field Marshal F.aH 
Roherts. who died in France last November, 
wa* m Vinneaota. The total jwrsonat prop
erty is atven at Sjyt.Anr. The M'Ofiesota 
proprrtv. railrood nhares and iron ore hokl 
tngs vahaed at mere than fina.aoo. v il l net 
the St.iie lA t j  mheritance tax.

Jacob C. Frist, station master at the 
1'nion Station in M eridtin, M is*, ha* re
ceived a hron/e medal from FresWIent W il
son a* a reward for heroism displaved a 
little oeer a year ago when he resensd an 
aged ladv and her gran«lchild from in front 
of an engine. Ifts left leg wa* broken and 
be was otherwise injtited by the engine.

The hearing on the **chirkrn nilad and 
onnch** ininnction na* conrlnded hrfore 
indee Calhonn ol the F ifly-Thtrd  O U ln rt  
Conrt Satnrday night and tah«n noder ad
visement. The conrt indicaled that it hod a 
neht to grant the tninnction d it naa fonnd 
npon inveetigatme that the l.eg*slatnro had 
exceeded ita anthonty m pasmng the de- 
ticienrv hiB carrying the ttem* tor efocme*, 
etc. This qnrsflon wiB be conmdered by the 
cenrt. The case wa* Mthmifted on d ^ n r -  
r«r*. The conrt wiB ^*o  consider the an 
thoritv ol Reprvsmtattve Middleton to m- 
•mnte the smt.

The Chamber nl Commerce at Dallas re
ceived a tetter from a Japanese Arm mantt- 
factmtng fish tine*, whieh wants a market Hi 
Texas. The letter claimed the lines were 
practically HtvisiKle in water, this claim being 
made Hi the following langttage: **The new 
fish tine become a condition of ntiappearahle 
Hi water *o that fish could not Wrvk it.**

Fowr States, Texaa. Anrana. New Mexico 
and Color ido, entered mto a tentitive agree
ment at San Franciaco for the form.i|ion ol 
a federation for the interchanee ol cattle 
nithont the qna ra atw  restr*cttnns now in 
force in those State*. The nropoaed 
ment wonid be efieettve .\peii 15 tf a 
by tbe Sanitarv Boanl* W the State* 'and 
ptorbtmed by tbe Coventor*. The agree
ment wa* made hy representatives of the 
^a te  IIOi.ir^. D r W*. W . Yard from Colo
rado. Avery from Texa*. Cha*. I. W* lati- 
vbood from New Mexico and U r W'. F. 
Severn from Arunna.

A  Confederate memorial, monnment cost
ing Itn.AAo will he erected on the conrt- 
honse l.iwn. Fort Worth, if the pUn* t*f the 
Son* and Dunahter* of the Confedrraev are 
sttccessftilly carried nnt. The f«nd m il be 
raised tn Tsfrant Conntv. The camfuign 
for the ftmds will he started immedialeU 
after the reunion ol Confederate Veterans in 
Tone

*•^tlnt Charity,** a San Angelo negre«s. 
said to he l^k vear* old. died la«t week. 
•*Atmi Charitv”  came to San Angelo Hi the 
day* ol oM Fort Ctmcho a« a rrarse Itw the 
f.imily nl an armv offieer. She wa* at one 
lime a servant in the White Hon*e. For many 
years she has h e ^  helpfe** and haa been a 
charge ol the county.

A  check for Itaoo hearing the name of
Congressman Nicholas Longworth received 
hr the rinrinnati branch of the Commtsoion 
for the Belief ol Drsftnte Belgian* brought 
eofii*ideraKle foy to the member* ot the com 
mirsion. I.ater. however, it na* ascrriatned 
that the check waa a forgery, that I'oogreta- 
ni;;n f 'gworth had not sent i t ;  thsl no at- 
ten»t d been m'vdc in HnHate hi* hand- 
wntm , the check and that ti na* madr 
on; on a banh nith which Congreaamaa 
lin a w o rth  d«d no hanking bws*ne**. Mr. 
I.ongworth ia at a loss to understand the 
mottve ol the check tender.

John Corbett, a trapper, rsnght fifty-nine 
notves. one lobo and five wildcats in twen 
tv eieht davs while at the C. A  Broome
Bineh ne ir San Angelo. Texa*. Corhett
w iH now CO to some ranches sonth oil the ^  
where he ha* been engaged tn rid the pas
ture* ol these P ^ *  Corhett receive* sfden- 
did profit for hia work, most of which he 
K-ves to charity.

W . F. G. Harding, member ol the Federal 
Reserve Board, expects to vi*tt Dnttas dvr- 
inn Mav. the purpose being to complete an 
inspection ol all ^  the Federal reserve dis
trict* h r *he end of the summer M r Hard 
ivtg is now Hi the Atlanta district Th e  Hi- 
•peet'on is mereb to get Hi touch with 
routine matter*, and i* mid to have no 
s|iecial significance.

Fire Inanrance Cammitaiearr Andrew* and 
Tespector* Collie am4 S*evenson have com
pleted an inspection of the cotton wtnxtion 
at Galvesmn and H o naton Commissioner 
Andrew* annonneed that the cotton n*k* at 
Howftton and Texas City were in excelimt 
sha|w. while the MtnatMMi at Galveston rouM  
be improved, but added that this was ratbef 
diA rnlt an acconnt of the bwitted space peo- 
vnled for atocagg and handHng the staple 
He reported that the number nl hnir* nl 
cotton now at Galvestion exceed* i«wi.ono, and 
that thia congttian ia dne petmirdv to the 
inadcgnnte nnmber o l ships av»iU M* loe 
tranipgftation pnrpnae*.

An Hihentance tax ol f)tt.fiit.y fi most be 
nx*d bv Mr*. Anna L . Se*r*. widnw nl 
Riebard W . Rears, according to an order en 
lered bv lodge W rrv  Fersons. ol the Countv 
Court ol f xkg Conntv. Hlinoi*. Mrs. Rears 
was the sole legatee o l the ttx .7no.7gg. |,r e*. 
tste left bv her husband, who died last Rep 
tember. and who wa* one ol the founders ol 
Rear*. Reehnch ft Co.

Great *ecferv coneeming transportation of 
the ffiax.ooo depo*ite d by iwHie manniae
tnrer* in Galveston hank* tn pov foe Risal 
hemp fmm Ynratan i* maintained at the 
Navy Hrpartment. It  wat •tatvd nn fnr- 
thet arrangementa have bevn made fne nse 
of an .\meriran wxrahrp to convey the hAg 
fund m  the Mexican p ^  of Frogeeso. and 
the d r^ftin c n t intimat id that it had hone* 
the tfanairr canid he accomplished hv other 
mean*. In  event the Government laan* the 
tt«e of a warship lor thi* purpoae. no pnhb 
cation al the vgearf* nnme or the date ol 
it> depaftnre from Galveston wiR bt made in 
order In Hisurc th* ntmnst salHy.

In  a speech on the raifrrmd situation at 
New York. Oscar W  Vnderwood declared 
that **if govevBmental regulation is nnahte to 
rope wHh the vexed problem that confronte 
us. the people will accept gnvrrnment owner
ship a* the next step abend **We have nn- 
dertaken the ninblew of government regula- 
linn ol raifrogde.** he continned. **and the gov
ernment win not twm hack.**

-An era of unpreerdeuted prosperitv and de- 
vefooment is ahmtt to open tn Alaska, accord- 
<ng to Governor I. F. A. Rtmng. who. aernm- 
nanied h r Mr*. Strong, arrived Hi Ran Frao- 
ri«eo recently from Tunoau. M m ing and agri- 
rultoral development, the hnildHig of the aov- 
rmment railways, the opening ol the Fanama 
canal and the IRIS exposition in Ran Fran- 
cisen are the agencies enmhtntng to brighten 
Alaska** future, say* Governor Strong

BrfHKts received by the Department n t 
.Agricniturr from ?Rt> shipping ooint« in sis 
teen prHiripal late onion prndnrine States 
sbnw tt*o» approsimatelv T M 2.1 earload* nl 
onions were shipped aod earlood* nere
held Hi  storage at rho*e point* .Appmxi

Ife t M i m  I B V N I U

Tarrant Cooniv** ft.aws.aaa sisiem nl 
highway* radiatmg ont of Fort W orth wiB 
he completed within two week*. The svvtem 
inchide* 1 x0 mile* ol hard surfaced roadway, 
mooing from Fort W’orth to ihe coontv 
hnea. Th a  city haa ordered the pavmg ol 
Ihe rooda connevtHig ctfy streets w«th the 
county highways at the city bmtts, and it 
wiB aeon he pneaihle for autoriMibile* to go 
through Tarrant Coontv on a dnaen d*ier 
ent roods in about au hour

T W  r « i i r « i  tm  tW  W w  W « i  T W  w S M  b  m cwwazW .
w H  W .r M .  Mm y  W » .  Mw m H W t , m  b r  W «  W ra  m U >  W  IW  mmt.
T W  ro M W M *  W Z« IW ) IM  W  rM irW «* l. tW  ■■ ■ nms  M «n W T  . i l k  tW
HMW.. W  M  IW  W c tc ttr . m  IW  w W M  >■ * l i  W w . W ,  4 n i r .  i .  rW w
.R  tW  kM . m h I zM  b  IW  mmmmta k »  Majr IW  Wat. m r y ^  • " I  w  Ikw  »iH . 
W .K-S ik i. r n h ii . .  I r , «  . » H i  w  . « k  ami W l .  m  W  W .W  M g m .

___ W.7W.Mptevinualy rrpmted 
received Ihia oevh. .

l et aB Iwitiibutmns aod names he sent to Brv. J. D. Y' General Recretory. Buui*, To*.

RANKIN MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTORS
S T A M F O R D . T I X A S —

Rct. C . 5. W ,M |
M. M. IlK iwni 
j. B. Gwianliy 
k  »  IkWTM 
W. r. Mm i .  
w k
Mr*. W . k. W rw W t 
II. II. kmirki 
T . ,\. FW fh  
II. 11. Ilarl*.
Mr* X  IkMt.n 
i. W. l'i*,rcT 
M. II. I .m cb r l

R IN O O O L O . T B X A l
w. r. WMTt*
Ira  M K T m W .
C. I. I'aM 
j. II. B*4r*
.V L. j « a *
Mw*m I n i  
T .  W  Cmama 
E. L  CikMa 
Mr*.
t r. .Vwi
Mmrr l îla ni,
II. !< Ymhc
M r. D  B. D m ,

iCatW , Cahm . » W  a* a ,  rnaaM z rr* « i  
Iraarlrii irwrr l k « i  j j .n M  rm lr, M  a Sa* 
alvaMalii, trcWl W caM « rrrtikrf fki* r M , -  
t r , .  from wlitck W  wa* mmr Bra.il,
Irwm wkick W  rwiizralcrj. amaW a4mrt kiw.. 
W a rodrd kis travela. lla  was Mr Wrra 
.tarteg kack l# Braatl Iram N rw  Yavk an

K  A  d a rk J r .  Wenvev
1. G. HiBat llr. E  E  Cnrllnu
B. W  tVidaaa Wr*. Em r*. Cerlmn
1 . A  Vallaat M eirill Cnrilou
V  E- l*ial>klt H m* Snme Lietnu
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MaWn W'zalt 
Mr*. Kmiwa Wa4*wwrtk 
Mr*. S. B. r.iu*
M r. fl A  A k k -lt  
II 5. .\bkott 
M ra r .  »•*»»■
B. IL k rs M  
N kaan 
J. M'. Ilarr*4.l 
Mr*, j .  W . HarrwM 
R r. Ilr*»nr«ri 
G. L . Drranzarl 
Mr*, riaarkwr IWwr i m 
G. B. M c la i^ l iw  
Mra. G  B ^ L a n w M m  
lark M cl.anzkllw 
itwrrww M cl anzklra 
G. I.. IncW k
I. II. MarrI*
V  II. HoWii*
II. r .  M.azan  
I. K. ManW
A  I .  KIW

Ma Fm m  Met Oi»aw 
W  II. KIIi m  
I .  r .  I t*
kno* Ik rifTW
l'law*lr Frankkw 
Mr*. B»m *»T 
\. I .  Iltrta*
Itrnrkrf Ball 
K M. Smllk

ABDKRSOM. TBXAS—
\n«lrr*nn ada* WWaal

BIUIORB. TBXAA-
IWKiaw fiiawilay

WHBBLOCK. TSXAS— 
law. R. Camm 
Hakg G vna 
Mrs. Haaarr MalcWII 
Maaa Elktl MiWkrII 
l>. W . Lan  
l> j.  Mrlkwaakl

D O D D  C I T Y .  T B X A S -
M n . |. S. Blark

O B M A V I L L *  T B X A S —  
Ra*. F - A  Caak 
Mn>. X. X  CaNk 
W . V . Matkrara 
L . C  r»fTTiaaa« 
f 1*. Hara^
M ri. J . C. llarw rB  
S '. L . Baraata 
M r , W . U  
«'. R KaM  
Mta. C. B. I 1. M. wa
Maaa Mariaa Tkatafana 
l.a*trr Glass 
Mr*. Naaara T a aadia 
K  O . I jm m  
Mrs. F . I -  L m  
llatwM I.M  
Ik .  A. J. Barkar  
r .  M. iWadaraaa

M A S O N . T K X A S —

CKMTKK FOIHT—
N. C . Oaraarm aiaH ai4r 
Kaa. W . r .  raHaf4 
Kra I  I I  llwaatrr 
Gan Xnlanil

^1” ^  S m  aaad wlla 
k Kw* aaad wait 
IW  Baanay aa4 writ 

RoWrt Rm  aani wilt 
.Isnaaa BraB  
l.anara Gray 
Yrwaaaa jrX aa  
Mr*. ^HM  M anrr 
Frol. M  n. Btlai 
Mra. I.arrla Collra aa*4 
Mr* F . n . W ill.
S '  I I  Wrtf amd writ 
D  N. Wkarwna aaad wMi 
Mra. I. W  ( W r  
T  A  M r l  
\ a

rBanlr

D A L L A S . T X X A i
W. F. XofWTl.am 
R F. I -  Aanar 
j  !>. Fiilllaaa 
Ml** Marta* Faoa 
at. n  M'llka*
Mr* IM S  R Biiml 
I'. I.aatolnk 
Mr*, r. i.wdaWk 
I R. Gam Wall

j. Mnrna 
■ *■ N FWwMm  R.

Mr*. M V Danoa 
j. A. Boamr*
I.. .\ flarmmoM 
M'ahrr F.. Waietteean* 
Bar W \ Ran.'W 
Mr*. W. j  FWriok 
\V. I Fratark 
j  M Bolin 
I. tl. D>rkrt.on 
4 I l.an>*
Mr** ,\nn  ̂ M Dannaai 
aw*. S', a-nraa* 
aWa. M l.oaaal*tiaaiA 
Mra B. BlanWn*ki|i 
l.nry j  a'sry 
D I. Il.ipkrn.
\fr*. D  I.. Ilnykin*
I F. rw  
Mr* j  F*l*
Bnrt Bhaar 
K.lWI Î haar 
R r. Bryan
I J. .kyar* 
H. <1 Wmi
rha* W WaMal 
K V Maa*on 
Wm, !*yka*
Mr. M. M. Fsiaar*o* 
Mm  I.IrrIa Baktita 
la I.. llantaUnn 
B F. lankra**
M**s (nary BrWard* 
M**a Bnanaa llaBaMt* 
S'. A. ‘TrayW 
W. D. Boharta

CAFS. TBXAS—
W B SWn 
MIm  Laana Bkaw

SAMOS. TXXAS—
Bar W B VaaaaWn
Baa G. Ik'. Hatrr- 
I. F. Ikilr 
B A. GaWnn 
I. r  liakiaii 
i l  Ik'. Braarr 

QUAHAH. TBXAS- 
l>. F. Maaaa aaa4 *Ma 

CUSHIHO. TBXAS— 
CaakiM .Oaaadaa Srkoal 

B. B llaryar.
BATBSVILLX TBXAS-

Mr* .k. .\ llaara*
CXLSSTX TXXAS—

Mr., r. n. Imar.
Mr*. F. .V X<oHoa(l

KKRBKOALX TK X .- 
TaM Sanaz* kaadzr Vka»L 

ky Mia* Kzikraz Kzkzt-rk 
SAOKBTON. TBXAS- 

I  X .kaaitk. Ir.
Mr* E. C. Ifakla 
, FAROO. TXXAS- 
J T Bark

BLUB RIDOX TBXAS— 
Baa j. W. BanzIttaM
A r, kiroM*
Mr*. Matlm b l ■**
OralBr Wroaaa 
karl attaaz 
Mm  Xattaa Wraiaa 
Mt*s ksBia Striaaa 
I- I . Wronr 
M I. !ltr.oia 
Iwnz Wtaap
I L. RmrH 
Mm  Rattar llaBaman 
•Ma Dana 
M. E. .■Wrwart 

MART. TXXAS-

A A  McCalla^ 
WIMTBRX TBXAS—

Baa. T. tL Bawmin 
Maty Bowaaaaa 
llanaa llankaam 
Bakari Yaata*
R. Yaatt*
A II. Maak 
Mr* W. |. Swarm 
Boa rraamrd 
j. W Mamraa 
II. T. Brawa 
1:. F. F.am«
Laarraaara Bakrra*
Waher WMw 
laWaa BaUwla 
Mra. j. BaMwka

CMILDRBSX TXXAS—
B. M. Carwr
Bir* W. E. Lyaa 
Mra W. K  Laaa 111* IL Maaaaaa 
A  II. Mtaaat
F m?'
YIm  RaaaaB 
II I Kara 
Wail F. jaaar*
F T Marrark 
Mr*. F T. Marrark 
Frank Wrilaaziaa
I. II. Hnoka
i. W t'afcm 
Mr* j. W. rakrr 
Mat. .V T. WilWm.

LOCBHABT. TBXAS— 
Mr** M. A  Wakna 

MOHTBBKT. MEXICO— 
Mra. A L  Malm 

ROXDT LBX TKXAS— 
I F. Maiar 
Mra. A  j  XaaaarB 

OAIHBSVILLX TBXAA— 
W. H. Dzazkriti 

FARMBB-S BRAXCM—
II. X  jakaatoa 

BRDBSLARD TBXAS—
j. r. Wawan 

TTFTOH. OKLA—
W W. naaldtaaa 

FAOUCAN. TBXAS—
Bra. C. X Caanrtaa 

MATADOa. TKXAS- 
G F. Hamikaa 
Mr*. G X llzaaa*k«oa 
Baa. R. F. Dana 
Mr*. R. F. Ilaaam

Ik

TnaBy Eawaatk t.aazna 
‘rknaama

BBVAB. TBXAS—
ria** Na. 12,

Xryaa SaaaJay Vkaal 
COVTOMWOOD. TBX —

Sterrtara a( AzrltaBara Haaama laak aa. 
lira ml iW tarry aa tW Caima Earkaaaaaa 
Istt waak ky aradiaz triazraaaa* m aaratm- 
ria* ml lka«a arzaziratina* diarlakamz ikai 
W kad aaad tkara waaM W aa drcraaaa la 
raitaa actraaa. -| did iaa< my ikal tkara 
waaM W aa dattaaat la taiiaa arraaza, ar 
iWt tWf* waaM W aary Killr darraaaa, at 
tWi tkara wara aa almaa al rwruilad araa- 
aaa,-* IW Saertmry latagraykr I. -Maaa aa 
•Mcial kzaraa. (nSrIal zrara kzwra* akaw 
iaarr-aaa m aertaza ia Snaatk aawn m zraha 
Iviaartaaaat is zrziaz dnaraMrauas la tW 
SoMk aa wHw yanaaaaaal azncahwral araa 
aaay, aaaal rayrclaBy far kaaaaa aappl'r '*

A TkaBaa yradara karma naada an nama 
yariad -kaad'* In a rar ml Wiaaaaaa wkirk wa* 
daltaarad ta It laat wrak. WWn Taka 
Haiaay, tlark ia tW kaa*a. aaaard IW rar 
aat rrayt a aaaaa. aaka aawla*aa4 tWt W mak 
ncaaaaa ia tW car zr Gataraaaa taaa daya 
Wiarr. ns* kamwiaz Ikal IW rar wa* ammm 

larkad asd aaMad Ha *aM
kaaaaaa wara ma zraaw m W wkolaasaaa
faad aaad tWt W waa lamiaktd 
natal, aa akark aicsaaat W aaU W waaaM 
ias« aatar iam a kaBt* a aplazallaaa. Ba 
ktkilkad a tsB ml kaak asaaa ka aaktd Mr 
llaaay la wB kam wllksaM rlrrzmlacaaian tW 
akartra* raala m Ika aaaraat raamaraaat

Flatrkar 
F j. Hail 
Mr*. F 1. HaB 
.\as Half 
Gaa. B. Okaar 
Frarl W'riwW 
B S. niaAar 
I r  BalaH 
B X Vawzfcas 
Mr*. X A  Fmaiwa 
GsMaa Bala Claas.

Grata Ckaarck 
Caak
Ba*. r. O.
TyWr Wrrai Ji 

TROUF. TXBAS— 
j  H. SWry

OAIHBSVILLX TBXAS- 
j  F. Baaaaam 

BBW TORB— 
f. Admm jakaataa 

DALLAX TBXAS-
Mr*. A  R. •------
Mr*. R S. -  - -  
Mia* Etta Falkaraoa 
D. M rlowrr
N W. Matt «
Mra. M. W; Mays 

CAMFBBLL. TEXAS.
V. C. Dstaa

I. A  Caam 
BRKNIIAH. TKXAS- 

Baa F. G- Cask 
K G  Gaddma*
W n  Nailty

lias Rmk Daaa 
OOLUD. TXXAS— 

Baa I. X Bark 
Mr*, ll. L. Maak.*
Mr* R. T. Harm 
GaAad yzadaa wkasi 
Mr*. Gaa .Watadrln 
Mra. A T. IWr 
I. T. Baaaa 
Jim Hacka 
G. F* MalW*
M. T. N p|ira 
r* F. Faya 
Dr R. X  UMaaaar 
Mr* LaMaaata 
F. U

Mr* I, F. 
timak*Mr.

NEMFSTEAD. TBXAS— 
Gawk X  K imp 

MIDFIELD TBXAS—
Mra. Illtry

EL FASO. TBXAS—
Mr. aad Mr* W. A  Malki* 

FALBSTINX TBXAS— 
(law. BdaWr 
F. M ANna 
r  W. (Tmdwlrk 
A  M. Maakaa 
H C. Daaia 
W. G. Hasbrr 
V W Ktkaa 
Mra Ealm

? I? t e

Maaa Nam Alfctaaaa 
MUXBAXO. TBXAS— 

Mr*. W. H. Maaa 
OBBBinrOOD. TBXAS— 

Mr* Laaas Waikza*
‘  X Wdkim

MILSAF. TBXAS- 
Mam Mania Lamsaa* 

AOtTlH.
W. H. Xalbr

LLy’
Gaaa* WaXIat 
Ml* MaM* WIRMm 

BOOHtVlLLX TBXAS- 
Mr* M^fla Kaal 

MILFOBD TXXAS—
Ba*. L  A  Hawas 
C L. FMIIps

i‘‘51da.
C. N. F#t«L__
Mim Flats Ca 

BBABMOMT. TBXAS—
B. D  Caiwcy
CatMy SaaMap SakasI CMta.

FBovtoBMT errv—
Ml* C  O. F tw r

Miai
Frtd
Gas.
Mr*
M.

B(

Mr* 
A  

J. I

kla!
C
H

t . *
Mrs

Lrw
X

Bm
Mr*
Mrs
J. I 

X

X  I 
X 1
V.

G.
A  I
T.
Ui.
X.
Mr.
Mra
Mra
A  I
a  .

Mia

c

L a '
X

Baa
M.
Mr*
N. 
Mr* 
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FW.
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1 Miaa Eva Davia 
1 Miaa Ntaa Davit 
1  Miaa Baa B m b a y
■  M na Manr Ward
■  Ptad Haagravr
■  C ta . Stauaaa 
1  Mrm. Hadaaw
1  M . L . H a d M
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CHILUCOTHB. TK X —

Mr». T.

J. 11. Ml
J S. \Vi

TSXAS CITY. TBXAS^
II. V. Watu 

RED OAK. TEXAS-.
Mr*. If. W. Keller 
Mrft. .N. F. Dabnke 

BLACKWELU TEXAS—
C. II. U.>1hi 
Mrik. C. II. Bolin 
KnM l̂itu Itolm 
Kathrya Holtn 

STAMFORD. TEXAS—
l!ou^toa Bolin 

W INFIELD TEXAS — 
C K. Ilanrrr 

CANTON. TEXAS—
>. A. Sewell 
tt. K. kichattl^
\V. II llaiWk 

Mtllrr

RUNGE. TEXAS—
Rer. J. XI. I.ynn 
.Xlr». }. XI. I.\nii 
V. .\. Ktthnr 
Xlr»- V. .\. Kuhne 
XX'. I., Brown 
I. (t. Boltirn 
IkMial'l BoMcti 
Xlr«. A. C. t^\eii|>utt

FLUVANNA. TEX— 
la«ltan Creek Sun<luv 

J. A. Jen«*«, Sii|»t.
E. XI. Smith 
XIra. tL XI. Smiih 
Truman Smith 
XX'alton Smith 
Rev. S. II. Yuuh^
XI ra. Xlotrt.- 
le»MT XX lloHI 
XIr. an«l Xlr̂ *. XX'ikUr 
Xlra. I*tant«i(i 
Xlr«. KH*har*t-.«»n 
\lr«. II. Ila%itr'
K. I.. I.ti!hlff>"t 

iVart C’ lff 
XI»ok Kul»v Ivrtebrr 
Xlri>. I. t>. l.etclH-t 
Mr. Matthew.

CAMPBELL. TEXAS—
K. II. Xlitchcll 
t . M. Smith
L. XI. XtitU 
B. N Phitlii^ 
l..r«ter II. XVhilr 
t .  k. XVan!
I. F lla<Vlet 
k XV. kullev 
X M. Butler

V. I»avi^
Mr .̂ J. X'.

WAYSIDE. TEXAS—
I S?u*lrr 
\lr«. I<U SiUikT

CHURCH RUILDINC BURNS

D ISTRIC T  C O NFER CNCaa.

Mrm. ] .  a  Sark 
ADDISON. TEXAS—

J. I. D m »
WOODLAND. TEXAS—

t a  TaKlrr 
■M E4a McOtaiair s. S. 

C W
■UCEABAY. TB X A S - 

U. M. Caaipkrtl

k -.*b .^u 3 i
Ml*. W. a  Hull 
Bojrc* Vaackaa 
Lewft Vaaglua 

RAVBHHA. TEXAS—
Rer. J. A, W'Welrr 
Mra. J. A. W'liarlrr 
Mra. Merle Speta 
J. P. lleU

SAM SABA. TEXAS—
J. K. Bccter 
A. E. W i lM  
R. W. B w ItM  
A  W. WeAer
II. M. See4rrwm 
iMk Caiapkdl 
|Mk SeiStfi 
Isb A. Walleta 
A. R. IliU 
T. Y. Ehoa 
IN. Jtm n  UmJct 
X. 1 . WaAcr 
Mrs. Vkciaia lUite>
Mra. II. E. DraiiTT 
Mra. J. E. OSiornc 
A. Ilertoa 
a  A, Arhaller 
M .  W. |. Wikom 
Mr*. Jalie DaSleairer 
Ree. H. E. Draiwr 

CLBEURNK TEXAS— 
I. H. KMtk 
Rer. A. D. Ilarter 

EBCKVILLE. TEXAS— 
Eer. R. E. Beatr^
M. WAlSeU 
Mr«. Ja l« WhrteSehl 
X P^rWr
Mra. R. F. i'artirafer 
IH. R. F. llarasWrgrr

- M. Taber 
Mrs H. I. Taber 

SEYMOUR. TE X AS- 
). A. P. Diekaon 

SULPHUR SPRINGS— 
Mrs. W. D. Tbomp^m
lk. S. R. Ibangiao 
W. W. Bnnkn
Hra. Fkaeace llan wr 
Z. I*. TraniaMlI 

VALENTINE. TEXAS— 
I.. S. Smitk 
Mrs. I.. S. Smith 
Mrs. W. L. Cass 

BOLINA. TB X A S -
C. tl. Ilig|il<*aer 
Mrs. C. O. Hightower 
Mist Mjrrtle iHrkcr 

GALVESTON. TEXAS— 
Kpwortb Leatrwc 

HOUSTON. TEXAS—
F. II. H'teaell 
Mra F. II. XX’ic/ell
F. II. Wigaell. Ir. 

LONGVIEW. TEXAS—
XIrs. <:. T. Merrell 

WABLDER. TEXAS— 
WaeUrr SuiKtay School 
Sb II. Vaagbaii 
Hrs. S. II. Vauchau
G. C. F. Vaughan 

ROBSTOWN. TEXAS—
Rrr. r  K. M h 
Mrs. B A. Itc 

WAXAHACHIE TE X — 
iHaoa Cha|Hl Sita*Uv Shool 

BROWNFIELD. TE X — 
). U  Kaadk 
1 S. t ardwell
ll. l l  llaghe«

BUFFALO SPRINGS—
Ik. E. M. I'armon 

SANGER. TEXAS—
W. T. Mci lellaa 
Mrs. XX. T Mdlellan 

DIBOLL. TEXAS— 
IkboU Sumlay School, 

by Rev. Cha«. Uoak
TYRA. TEXAS—

Tyra Son4a> Sch<mL 
by XV. .V. t^Urer 
ILLINOIS BEND- 

Mi«s Salltc l*reston 
BONITA. TEXAS— 

Homia StmrUy Sclw»>4
I. .X. Burroogh*
J. E. l lm4cf iow

C U S S IF IE D  ADVERTISEMENTS
* RcviM!.i each »■.«!(.>

Cacia. at G e lia 4 ___________ Marck a#-Ayt>l a
Su liarcsa, al Goaialca, p. m., A r .  *
X<>akaa^ at LegaarC a p. m— ^ — A p h l *
Uecatar, at Ckica ________________ Aptil M
O rbafac. at Barlrtaa __________ April •.«
Saa Aotaaia. at KitriiBa
llaiaview. at PUianew__
Gcorgnewa, at Bartlett

— Apra r-P
-April 7>ti 

-April IS-I4
HcKinacjr, at Fanticrarilk. 7:3P
..P- ”•................................  April 12-lS
tMlda, at Del Kio ____________ April ia-i6
waaakackic, at BardweU. a p. ai_April i j
DainesriUe, at Saaper ______L —April ij- is
Vuuta, at Afteo A-------------------AprU is-iS

la  th is atay Ita aBaarMaaN attyMiiiig yaa araattabay. mail or axchaage
Oa>hTbe rote is TWO CENTi  ̂A WORD. No sdrortisement U tskun for Iwsm tbso M c«Dts.

most oeoompsay all ordem.
In flcurioc coot of odvectiKemeot each fatUal, e l^  or namber is sooDStni as nae word.
We eanaoC haye answers addressed to ns, so yoor address must appear w ith tbe adrertlsem«Dt. 
All adrerttsements in tbla department wUl be aet nniformlj. No display or btack-faoed t}-pe 

will be iummL
Copy for adTertlsements mast rt̂ ach this office by Saturday to insnre their insertion.
We hare not Inrestiirated tbe merits of any proposition offered In these eolamns. Imt it is in* 

tended that nothing of a queationable nature shall appear. Yoa most make > our «*wn trades

K1 i'aaop at lularosa, N. M.. 
Mangum. at Duke

ATTORNEYS.
-April JU-24

-April ai-sg
Brownwoodp at banu Anna, S pu au Aw .ss
littblia at DeLeon, j p. ___April ns Noury I
Muskogee, at Webber FalU— April an-ns Building
Cluuou, at Sayre_________________ April i 2-25 — —  ---
Hamltn. at Aspermoat ^ _ A p r i l  a4*a6 
Gate^iUe. at Hamilton_______.JkprU ay-aS

A. E. F IR M IN
ATTORN EY-AT LAW 

Notary Public
Dallas. Texas

CATARRH.

l••rKa•l
Itninrll. Sr.

Ucatberiord, at Weatberford
t ouu  XlciiioriNi, 7 :45 p. ui-_-.....April J/-jg

Abilene, at Merkel. 9 a. ■ __________ April ah
liillsboro. at M aloM , a : ^  p. m _ A p r i i  a7-a9
jUmpasas. at B n m c t --------- April ao-May a
Tulsa, at btrood ____________________ M ay 4*6
Clarendon, at XVbeeler, 7 zyn p. aa—M ey S
to r t XXoith. at l^»^>tcchlllc........ .....Xl.*y 5-o
C isco, at Brcckenrid^ _ May
Amanllo, at Polk St.. Am arillo_____ May s*7
Anatin, at S m ifb w ille ______________ M ay
IV fos X alley, IVxK'o. N . M ................Mav 5 9
b u m l ^  at Mtmday. y : je  p. m.— M ay d-g 
■adiU, at Madill

It >oQ lia\e Catanii wiitc me for valuaiile 
information. Uou’l fail, ll Î  tree. IKX l.N 
F. II.XKRIS, XX'axaliacbic, Te.\a».

EVANGELIST.

IIKE1 11K1:1N, if yon need me in your meet
ings, revivals or on any point on Bible doc
trine, wiite ms at once. I renton, l exa». H. 
M. I'lKTLE.

HONEY.

P l'R E  extract honey is 6o-pouad caas, two 
m case, 9 cents pound f. o. b. Taylor. Cask 
with order. One gallon prepaid to any plave 
in United States, $1.75. B. KOBIXSON, 
Taylor. Texas.

GOING TO THE EXPOSITION?

On am nog tm San Francisco, report di
rectly to M. E. Cknreh, South. Exposiitos 
lleadQuartcrs. Suite oc6-v6o Pacihe Budding. 
Fourth and Market Streets, and get direc
tion to hotels, etc. Then go and come at 
your plessnrs. using rest rooms. writing 
room, tsisgksni. etc. All free to Southern 
Xlethodiats sod tbsir frisods.

lIoustMi. at First ^urch. 
Galrcitoa

>uiplitii .'•‘princ*.. at i J:Jv p. in.. .May IK
Brtmliani. at XX JU r _____  ,\lav 'o
Hugo, at IdabeU --------- ----- MdjT ,g.g|
Waco, at Hewitt, 9 a. m.________May ae-ai

__,  have some open dates after the middle of
May la-ig would be glad to coi respond wita

any one needing my services in tfklahonu of Rev T
1..M honur

Fldorado, Oklahoma.

IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D .

.Jday

Bowie, at Bellevue
X ernon, at Paducah. 
TvrreU, at Garland

I i

HoMeaville, at Konawa 
XlcAlcstcr. at Barpett Memorial

XfcAlester

llte  Comimitce ou Evatigdisia, lu its icccnt 
sci>̂ ani at McKinney, appointed me as an 

__May as-S3 evangelist ot tbe North lexas Conterence, 1
ni.......May J5-jr would like to get my dates airangeJ tor the
— —May ss-a? >ummer as m>ou as possible. If 1 can he of 

if J$-a7 xsDistaiicc to you, write lue. X ours m Christ, 
Lewis N. btiK'key, Giauuate College, Piiuce-

wish to know -f any of the old itunds 
T. .''inoilitTs are stdl I 'v .iiy ; in» 
was in Bryan, Texas, win re he 

preached for a iiuml»er o f wars. He also 
helped to build the First .M. i'.. Chureh there

I.i:.VA  S M o n iK R .S  K.\O TT. 
Jack'onvilic, 'lexas. Ki. 5, Box u ' .

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

JacksouviUe. at Frankstoa, ytja
-M ay as-aS L'niversity, N . J.

I \\ .XN'T the Souk Book “ R'-surrecte:j 
bongs;”  also ‘ 'l-asting Hymn>”  >.jug Book. 
XX ill pay reasonable price lor two co i---

----------T. - T ------ *5 O E A R  B K E l l lK E N — If  possible in caning eocli. J. T . llO X X i.l.L , Mclxrau. lexas.
.MUmuerque, at XTaugban, N. M....May a6*jo tor meetings make thorn tor tirst ana thud
>an .Xni:< !o. at Christoval. 9 a. m......... May x ; Sundays in each month, so 1 can give two B k O T liK R  accidentally discovered root cures
Nweetwater, at Blackwell, 9 a. m._.May 27-Jo weeks fui each meeting, in  justice to uiyseit hoih tobacco habit and indigestion, Gladly
bbermaa, at T ioga  —  M iy  aS ^ad the people 1 take only two meetings a particulars. T . B. STO K E S . Mohawg,
Cormcana. at Ktnbouse, 4:J0 p. m........May 26 month. Mncerely, F. M. XXINBL RN E , Glen Honda.
l■rt'tll\llW, at Kavanaugh, I I  a. ni.. .Xlay JK Rose, Texas.
Big Spring, at B ig Spring........... .......June 2-J — 7:--------------------------------------------------------------S(. H.X.\ grass seed, passed on by cxpenu.ii.i
Ardmore, at ■■ ■ ■ -» —  Jt.—  ih e  best time to do a thing is now. it you t«uaianteed pui« . 25 cent' i*oun«j; 1-
Pittsburg, at Atl.iiita. 9 a. m--------- June 8-io  hwvc not held or planned to hold your meet* pounds and over 20 cents, picpaid. XV tupj>o
rinipson, at Tenaha, J p. m....Jtme 29-July 1 mg, why not begin now, to get ready aud *̂ *‘ 1 cowpeas, $1.K0 bu.-hel here. I.
Creek i Full Blood Indian), at hold It beloic the hot weather begins. XXe HOOX'EK. Logsdon. 1 exas.

Cttssita ------------------ ■ July 15 * 17  ' ‘ •11 be glad to help you. l^ s t  winter ana
l•e.tumont, at l.a k e ........... ..... June l6-2d early spiiiig we h^d but little to do, the W IN T E R S M IT H ’S C H IL L  T O N IC  is not
Navasota, at Madisonvilie.. ______
Chockiaw ( Full Blood Indian), at

Livmglaad ----- - T**̂ r 01*04

D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

C O M M IT T E E S  FO R  B K E N H A M  D IS  
T R IC T .

LicetiDC »o Pr,^ch \\. XX. iB twcT,

no assessment. But the feeling was strong 
<s- 91 .k .u  Jg. >t coofereue. was uoder Oo imcertainOu Moreu 21, wbale <i«r ioMhltil peu|4r al oNigation to jH«nide for its part of the sup- 

Mill Crorti were bovtug Sunday Srhoul m the iiort. This feelmg was e\i«let»ced by tbe 
•Id cbsrch buildtug that ba* stood there so brartiness of tlw vote to make a special of*
. . ,,*i_ -1.  ̂ __t I___  _ i  ... feting for the ll«»me. .Xml the *Uv for that
loog. ^  Imsidiog caught ore and burned 10 special offering has l»ren «lr*.n.'nated br thr
ib e  gr«mu*L Tbe peot*le weie successful m Social .'^\»ce i'omnns*>ion «d tlie i'onferctKc M . Kiley, <■. K. Kemp.
sMMu all tha news aoit fiiruiibmoi Manv of Stm<iay. .Xpril l(t. 1 welve hundred dollars t« .XdniisMiMi on 1 nat— 1-

. . . __ . 4 a rough estimate of the airouat which is «»ui i ia v y ,  ti. II .  Pliau.
Wtt pnacbrr. > h , kavc b e  ^ M o n  <M ih »  ih. II«n «. Five Jo! iK jcoti.' «tr<k.. i . M
good pciqde will trail tins sorrowfully. The ijrs amt tiity cent* is the average foi- tlie |»a*- 
Mill Crewk peofilo onc« had our of the best lural charges. I*1ease send ^ou*’ offerings to 

TW  Trea-urer, Ur. F F. l»..«ns.

TH E COM M ISSKiX «>S >«H l.\l. SEkV 
I'-E.
<.'*tgned)

K H IN  C. GK.XNBKKV, ( hairman. 
i o l I X  .V. S IC E L l)F F . Seentary.

< >

ICT, O.

Fav re. <7. C. 

Mevers. T.

Sliarp

.July 2U same m the taler tail. XX hile in the summer only the old reliable remeriy for Malana.
season we had three limes as many calls as Chills and Fever, but it is a hoc gcacml re- 
we could nil. borne 01 you that can begin constructive tome, stimulates the appetite 
now, brethren, aud then others who cau, wan resSoree strength. A  standard tome of (59 
till later faU. years) time pruveii valuo. bold by all drug

l.a;t us say this to you, btcihreu, traukly: gists 50o and |1 bottles.
XX e do not want you to hesitate an hour
because ot the stringency oi the i.mes. Why G ARTSIDE ’S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 
not uowr IH O b . G. X X lli i lE N . 4054 Lancaster Ave.. Philadelphia, Fa.
________________________________________________ Gartside’s Iron Rust Soap ( Trade Mark.

1 desire to call the attention of preachers registered in the U. S.

Wil-

XX. 1 'avis.
coMufry cburchee m Tc 
umubecod about 2Mi Tbcre were a large Sun
day Skbuol aud a bra Epuurth l.ragur. also 
aa acme Woman's Mi**#auary Suerrty. But 
the Clmrrh aud cammuuiiy are quiie changr«l 
n»w. as it is at all of tbe Cburcbr* on il» 
EelnHiut Cwrusl. A large number of thr 
aider pcuplc have died, aud tbe younger |wo 
pir, mowi of them, base move*! away. F«w 
wgaers bare moved ia aud man  of them atr 
ticruiaa Luibrraas aud Catbahr*

Among tbrwe uba have been |4iat#r of ibe 
MiU Creek profle are: II. G. Horton. XV. II 
II. Riggs. J. C. Witsoa, T. F. Sesssun*. Gs' 
leu llartsf^eld and atbers.

R. F,. PARKER. V 1

hlt.id, S. XV. Mukelcv
Elders* thders— I. t 

K. tj. (.ooke.
>outhwiotesii bciioiatsliiti— C. U. McLariy. 

J. I>. F. Houck. J. F. (.aMer.
XV. illO M .X S . P. E.

dcMiuig good help 10 Kev. C. E. Do<^, one oi Office! remove, iron ru.E ink u d
the evangelists appointed by the Texas Con- •*****• from clothing, marble,
lereuce. Brother Mock is splendid help. He ^ig margins, agents want
held two meetings m the Mailin District last - ; - original, ssc a tube. Beware of
ye.r and ttiey were gnat. Bietbten. you wUl ">f['n »«nent, and the penalty tor making,
make no imstake in gelling Bro. Jdock to help *^*Bng aud nsmg an infringed nrticlo.
you. His address is Jacksonville, Texas. i w iii-x  t\ 11,^ . u -I F  BETTS * >VULL,l> like to hear trom some g'Jod

Presiding Elder Jack^n.iUe Distri’ct. « " »  «<> <»> »  Kooddry goods bu.-iness. This is a hoc chance tor

BEAUM ONT D ISTRICT.
FOR SALE.

lO C IA L  SERVICE C 01 I1 I[S S I0N _TE X A S  “ rencl

,, , ,, , . . .  2U-ACRE tract tiiipruved, dectlcd laud, near
Because of a called meeting ot the Board l>ctmng. New .Mexico. Also two town lots

vi..a.aw«- ....... ............  A. . iK-ming, .New .Mexico. K. 11. I L A H IV L .
Dkiumg, New Mexico.

of Missions, which necess'tatcs Bishop Mc-

CONPERENCE. at Sour Lake from May ia*is to June 16-ao. 
so that we may be sure of the Bishop's H E LP  W ANTED.

some one, XX rile me at Holhs, ok.a:ioma. 
tih.U. XX. LE W IS  l ‘a^tor of M. E. Church, 
South.

STOMACH SUFFERERS^For a c e ^  I  
give you information about a simple Home 
Remedy, which is better than all Patent 
Medicines. R. LAND IS , Box is  C, Evans
ton. Ohio.

TH E  ORPHANAGE AND EASTER 
SUNDAY.

Ib r  members of the S^ial Ser\H-e Com-
'  C«mmitiicc»: IM M E U IA TE LV — Men and Women want

J « " « l 5 ^ t K , n  unan.m«m.l/a*2 te.l at Itav « ^ ' r "  V ®  B n ? .?  and M * ’ r '
CHy. -that . .  each partmaf eharge «  tar a~ V ' ' , J  ...
.*2ticatdr the mtetert. of Ih* San .W -n io « . , , ? ‘ ” d^t T '  5ew Irt ^
Mi*Mon Hume aiid Training School be pre- * ... |k*fgv^- ■» g.-
xuted cm a .Sunday to be cho^ti by tlie tas E. \X. bOLOMON, 1. L
tor, and that a collection for the Home be
taken." . . . . .  .. D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.

It IS sugge*te«I that Srtmlay. April B<, b«‘ r , .
ebwTved throughout tbe twwmd* of the Texas . Ib e  District Conference of the X emou

month. Vacations with full pay. No lay
offs. Short hours. Common education >um- 
dent. **Puir' unnecessary. Thousands 1915 
appointments. Write immediately for free list 
}»o»)iions now obtainable. FR.'XNKLiN IN* 
STITUTE, Dept. S174. Rochester, N. Y.

('otTerencr Tbcie i* great necl for Mubo- District. Northwest Texas loiiierencc, will 
di*ls to be active. The Roman Catholicii are ctnvcnc in Paducah. May 45, 1915. at i i  a.

M .y I . a  Ihc wk. lu .y  mot taken ^ U m g  now in
a . w ■ 1 iereime *** institution to do a work somewhat•  caieetM . lut Ike Urtdunagt M |.lra« do ^  Anto..io

M  M  Ewier S w lg y l Home, bat in *  «a y  aiierly_ repugnant to
A  » « t »  Urge per te « l al Ibr t^aUra o< 1-ralr.taatt. Bt.nhrr I. D. Scott. San .\n-

J. G. PUTM.k.N. 1-. E,

Teaa* lnT< M  •• y «  Ukm |b>. cakciwu 
tkaa'l target tkat m* haec Mw hi the llauir 

sH the r ta U m  that « c  have roMi ter aad 
it u kr. mwary to care tar ihrm. and 1 am 
la r , li the p..,uc. nill g i«r  the peo|>lc a 
r * !— T ne siU get nMacy enough ta meet all 
the dcnuml.. PkaM da Ihm. aan't you>

X A. BI HBIH GIIS.
Waca. Ta u a .

toosM. will fumi*h full iiif«>miiiMMi to any pes* 
It M W H ALING . )R .. 

For the Commission.
Matltn, March 24.

AN URGENT CALL.
Drxi Brethren uf the Cenltal Teva^ ('••nfer

G R E E N V IL L E  D IS T R IC T . 

Greenville District Conference has been

enev:
nr«ffher J. M. McCarter, a «ui*erannnate

changed from Greenville, at Wesley College, 
a p. m.. May aK, to Greenville, at kava- 
naugh. Greenville, i i  a. m.. Friday, May a8.

C. M. EIAKLEbS. P. E.

H O L D E N V IL L E  D IS T R IC T .

The llob k a rille  District Conference will 
br held at Konawa. May as, ao and t j .

Tbe conference will open May as at 9  a.
mc«nl>er uf **ur conference live* in XVaco in a m |'hc Kev. W. L. Blackburn will preach 
lew blocks uf my church, and his family arc |))̂  of*ciiiUK sermon May ay at 8 p. m. 
mrmlieis id my Church. Brotlier Mci'art^ 1 annuunce the following Committees of

The Misssouary Revww of tbe WocU sa>s *ut<Tanimateil last fall a vear ago. He Examination:
Ihol Iht Uirtt .UU.IN:. oi ry«grU cD  « har.h k *l .. . h«mr no, .oylk.n, la l.uy onr «.ll: locrao. to ITorrh -M___ —  --- _______  ______  E. Sims, X\*. L

He came to XVaco, hofing to t'lnj *<Mne way French and A. T. Winn. 
nsnAersbip m tbe Repubbe of China give make a living He ownc*! two cheap Um* Admission and Keadmission—R« M. C. 
47M M  Tka Ckafchn a i« Kry.d ky 54o .«■ „  Port W.at*. After omw t»«.th» hr ira.Iol n il, J. M I! ,»1 «i<l J. C Crow»n.
. "  . .....- 1____ I ih,oa M . I.H a hoa«' aixl I.K and !■'« tlir Dracun, Order,—A. I”. Johnuin, B. F.
dauMd CtaarM paMor. aad 57M aaor.l^nrd ,o,„l . l . . « t  Susall and T. F. Roberts.
warkers. There are al.a 4712 Oirarre Carts aaer, an*l o . r .  al.nlt tIJtS' nnwr .oi In. l-.kJrrs' Onlrrs— A. t  . Pickins, D. A.
ISM schaal trackers. ITIW BiWe uaBun. ai~l |.m’ .t  this liinr thrtr t. al-«it * l5n t.r.gg .iid B. I.. Willism. , ,T r ii n r-

t-. , _ -,-t- e-a;___ «„-■ ll Ipeen due for al**mt two m*Mith*. N. L  LINEBALGH, P. £•
44*  aattee aaMsu.t. -  the •“ , , . ^ . - .  ” .,7 0  kno. that I *  can --------
ChriMiaas saalnhaied UsI year U JO ."* tar pj.iirs atr g.nng M ANCUM DISTRICT,
the Chrtattaa Charth and 2I.M4 siadrats in ,( h i. n.n |uil in the nrsi frs
Ike tatetaw*aw high srtaah aad rail.gr. .U>v If he get hrl|. at ih.s time -

•etc m am w ie 
Tbt ba ifU ili • 
ri»«. Tbo ytirwta

T E L L E R 'S  N O T IC E !

To Pastuis and iVesiding Elders of West 
Oklahoma Conference :
Dear Brethren: This is to declare an 

eiuergency. The Secretary of the Confer
ence Board informs me that we shall have 
to have seven hundred iiollars of Conference 
MisMon funds in hand by March lo before 
the quarterly checks can t>e issued aud castl
ed l*lea.sc hurry your Couterciu'c Mission 
niutiey to me at the earlist possible moineiit. 
1 will hotil the iiionthly remittance m abey
ance till aliout aXpril 8. Hurry the matter, 
bicthrcn. No time to lose.

I shall issue a semi-annual statciuent, as 
u*ual. May is-ati. The District Conterence 
sAa.son IS a goo«l time to place \our charge 
on the paid-up list. XX hat district will lead 
in tile "seini-annu.il ?**

Cordially your fellow servant.
XX'. L  A X D E R b tiN . Teller.

CALDXX'ELL'S Snnianrium. McKjMMjr, T«nn». 
tor trcnuncat M miurnaf and «Rt«rmai menrs. 
<^m« nr wntn tor h—k of intofmauon.

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S .

K.\1<LST of rate baigams in high gtade 
best makes standard pianos received in ex 
change. Lasicsi paymimts. Write tor book 
let 222. U10^. GOGG.W K BRO>. Dal.a>

The Mangum District Conference will be

Elders* Orders—C. E. Canter, J. L . Gage

Tr^ tebdni. Xtoh%»lW, **^*®^*^* %«m Van help any *m thi
|l X M*4 i«iie , pa*t*» 
l.XffJ Clay >tirn . ami

c l ^ t  J ?S iI.T 'in .*gh ’"iO T ’."Uym.-n or p r w h  K- )ynKht.
r r^  tlMI rouU help him at thi. t.my. and sa .r 7 l

I kmm » c  ha.c many »o . lh y  sn.l J. h. Ilcodry.
Ihy ll  an t ’.i.. I f  R »y J Sims » iU  repreamt the
all, ‘•t-ml it t«» im*. fercnce Board o f Missions. Mr. T . S. Dc-

T k .  r o m w w ta s c a . sanmMi W thr Mrtho- „.;. .,* ‘; r « c ' ; . n r h y  li  an ' t ’,.. I f  RrV J W

E A S T  O K L A H O M A  C O N FE R E N C E .

To  the Pastors and Sunday School Superm- 
tendciits of East Oklahoma Conference: 
Tbe Sunday School Board authon/ed me 

to notify you that the Board wouhl pay for 
Children's Day programs and that each Sun
day School would be entitled to twenty-live 
copies. W*e have notitied the I ’uhlish iig 
House o f this, and they will mail to you 
the above amount at your re*r.K7>t and 
charge tbe same to the Board.

XX'c sincerely hope that euch Sunday 
School will observe Ĉ 1ildr<•t^  ̂ Day this year. 
Ativ help we can render call on us.

j .  C. C U R R Y . Sec. and Treat. 
Atoka, Okla.

T R E E  FE R N S .

Fragrant Tree i ern seed 5 cents packet.—  
Mrs. XJneen XXeber. Baird. Texas.

April 17, Koh^towIl, ptca».I ii;g 5 p. m. ai. l 
XJ. c .

.Xpiil 18, kobstown, p-r'4ci'.iT.g 11 u. ni 
.Xpril -4. 25, Bishop. pu.-aciiiiig aiui «_> t 
A p iil -4, J5, Kiugskiliv. ]>iisu.iiing an; ' 
.May 1, 2, Ataii-as
May 2. tuegoiy-Kockporl. ai >
May 7-'i, >Kitlmoic, al XX'ooiKiioi"
.May 9, Mmoti, at I'ait.
May 14, 15, .M.iti;i.*, a; Lagan •
.May Ic. ill, l aliumas, at P  t ■ • • •
May »2-2J. hlore-x illc.
.May 2.'. 24. Ket.nt dy
.May JN, .Xlict, .1;̂ .: ai. . ' 1
May 2'\ 30, llebtonviliv.
June 2, Lseiville, pieachmg an 1 i ‘ .
June ' .  Bet'Mlie Cir., al CTanev g

and LL '̂*
luiie 6, ti.ik\ille, at I-cbanon, piiat-’ i..:

V - c .
June P- ", Katnc* t ’lty, at Helena.
Jiiia . t'orj'U* t in ,*11.
Jm.c 23, Soutli ;i! I t ‘ !.M*t;
lune 26-2', B eitla ii, ..1 i .r-

T . F. P  I

u  . .  L - I . .  IS- V ■ .  “ Vi . 1, .  .d I'L iv * lrrr t t'hiircli. .\rmon will rrpfrscm thr Board o f Church
ba graarhrd a .  Map I* . W  l » t  * •  >• t . l l  1̂7 it 7 EcrasK. . .  .Mr J .  O  Mc»:pt.ttrr w ill rrp-

Asaewertk. al M arai^ ttamgia. T h r  srr.icr . i l i  r i . r  namr. an.l amouiu re rn t  the Sunday ScJhk.1 Hoard, and Rrr.
o f caaarrrsima ta thr aftrraaon uill hr lr.1 1* Ad.m ^ir. ‘I f "  ' jS s'lnra'iion” " '* '*  * ' "  *| j‘ oVhrr'iaynmn' as we tiad thought of hav- Msud Sta., July m. '

Holdenville District— Third Round. 
.Xda, 1 st Church, April 2 5 . 20 .
U tle itk a  Sta., May x, a.
Dust'n St.i, May a, 3 .
McCKnid kV Larlsboro, at McC., May i&, 1 7 . 
'lecutU'siU Sta., May 2 2 , 2 3 .
J m i:ty, at Tnnity, M ay a j, 2 4 . 
a\sher, at Asher, May aq, 30.
XX'etumka Si<.. p. ni . June 6 , 7 .
\\ anette, at Mt. /loii. June la. i.?.
Asburry, at Pickitt, June ig , ao.

____ Ktmawa Sta., June ao. ai.
comin7'ai>om il.c first Sunday in .April » c  Sluwner Cir., at .Mr. \rtiion , July'  —  ̂  1 ....... * 'l......1 ... f -----  -

D ISTR ICT LEADERS.
On account i-everal District Conferences 
»ming al>out tlic first Sunday in April we 
ill not have a meeting of the District Leaders l nioii tha|Kl, at Jar\!

-t.

k, Rrr. T. c  Ragadalr. paster a  McKrodrrr down. T»H laymml f'-y '/ .j-im .- ’’ 'l^^ 'suh^rcts most rital to onr work in ing .omc time .arijr in April. 
Chattk. TW Awmal .VUrosa will br drhrrrr 
ad W  Or- r . X. Irrp. editor o( tkr Ckr..i««
A4veeeie, NasbvMc.

XVaco. Texa*

r V B t T V  (U M D A V , C E N T R A L  T E X A S  iNrlshoma. April

CH U RC H  O E D IC A T IO K .

Bislrop l i e s  u ill dr.li.alr our Church ai 
ttklshoma. April IK. at II a._ m. .VI

COHrXSRNCX ATRIL IS.
Hat, wa tataa tacts. Tkr, win sertr f> 

trwwad yaa al tag aetsoa taken ky tkr raakr 
rwta at hiBabara. and a< yaar lartirulaf 
pan ta kackii« aa that aettaa.

TW Mlatiaa Hanw and Trainiag Ivh.'al at 
^  Ante ail and, STWd tat amiatmati.'< 
Ttaa tmm waa araralrd among tW Trsa. 
taitasta las, faR. TW  West Trsa> t .mirt 
•are n aiitand IW aarii al tW Hoasr

are'^rtWd.ally .nrritrd to br 
, „ h  as at .ha, time

Mangum District will be dtscnssed freely. 
|.e: at! tbe pastors and laymen come pre* 
|-.trc«l to lake active part.

Bishop .Morrah has promised to be pres
ent. XXe ex|iect a full attendance o f preach* 
rrs and lavmen. _  _

C. F. M ITCH E LL, P. E.

R. c .  m .u . .  
Conference laĈ ailer.

Beeville District— Third Round 
March .H, It»t>wnsville, preaclniig and Q C. 
.Xpril 1. .'san Ib iutO, preaching an«l O . C.
April 2, Harlmciri. preaching and \ K  C. 
April 3. .Santa k. *a. preaching an.l O. C. 
A|»ril 4, l^aFeTia. preaching 11 a. ni.

- "  nd k>. C.

CHILDREN < DAY PROCRAN

The Sun.Uy S.1h»)I “ 1. 'I j f
I on triro ir util furm.h i fi.l-ltm s I . .  pto
giam. ftw  of . l . t g r  ....... , *  ,

tk » sLa* and lake the .dfering and 
t » r  IlMWke tin W  Glass, the em fet

m o i^  ! •  aMMto * f «bw xk'xiTF.R C. IIARH IX
Tbt CnAvgl Tenoa Coetorence voted emc tresorrr

S U L P H U R  S PR IN G S  D IS T R IC T .
ja tc  of the Sulphur Springs District April 4, Merccles. prcacliing 8 p. in. a

to iiierciK v la *  U cn  c ‘ijnge.l from May 25, April 5, iKmna. p eaching and O- f
it> Mav 18. 2:3ff p «« April 6. Edinbing, preaching 8 p. m.

Committee* arc as fo llow *: ,  , ,  J* '
For License ami KecoimncoJaiion— T. II . .April 8 , McAUeii, i leaching.

*Himisl ite C XV C.laiiville and H. H. Bain. .X|»ril %  Mission p i « . . ung and Q. C.
‘ For ifeacon * and Elder** Orders—  E. H. April 10. I I .  Raymoi Iville, preaching.

lestac XVilli' and R S Keen. April 16, Calallrti. po aching and Q.  C
' '  R. C. H IC K S . P. E. April 18, Calallen, p i4..ching 8 p ni

Shawiue, ist Church. Inlv i i .  la 
XXtwoka Sta., July i,-. is.
HoM enviIlf S?«.. July i x, i«>.
Seminole St.i., Jul>
Sasokw.*. * i  - - . Inlv v  \Mcust t.

N. L . L I M . B A I  t.H . P E.

M A R R IE D .

Li.i.rix nn Fi:i.-At i ’k m. i !:-i
siMitigi. ririhi chaigc, Muijgum lii> u .ii. W c-i 
Ifklahonia C.inlciciu-e. 1 »ed;i. itk !.,;-'
Match 21, at a. ui., Mr. ii< .1. 1-
and M i'x  t 'a iric  L. U «a. \\ • H;- ;
officiating.

G E R M A N  M i l .M .k  ihc lioin. of the
bride III Byrd. 'IVv..-. .M t C. 2s. Iv i5 . .XL 
E, M. lierinan and -Misx I-.mc Milner, Kc\
XV. Kinchchw oiiiciatitig.
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■ lit* iutitributrt morr lu >t> mraUb ami

th.:> ill titv m^tvrul rrM>«ri'c» iom 
>tj bt» ‘ 'pa>.'»ing out’* makc^ the
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T t  >-« |•ruloulldl)r tfiir  n the death
.... , ' . . . •  K. •. I /. 1

He %.tf> born m  SpauIduiK t'o u n iy .
k M. U'h ai. l•'*4̂ . and dwd at bi> 

I: i'ulv lrchni«. rc\a-'», iKvetnlK'i r>,
ll'k  l.tther .ttol tiiotiH’f. I'hatu anU 

M i.m>. aiutf.l lu .\laliam.i nlicu to 
)Uit«' >cunK ami .HttleU at lloi'evillr. <fl

j . - . . . '
\ \t

, H .
M..

tti.inluHHl Hr th. >ouuKe»t • !
ihJ.li ti. .<11 ul nhuiii 4 \crpt lour 

lr«! h’tn to the brtlrf morhl Krv j.
M. it.h. .\ttoti», (m . ; iohn \V Moin». 

>:■! o«-*. Ie\.i»; K. t*. I.ut.rnr.
Mr*. \1. V. llrrlutiK. Fort l>|»0 !*tt. 
I hv i 4iti e ?n «*h’i a he ma  ̂ rcaicd ma»

t.'.hl l.« io tr  tliv lo rd . So potrotial wa« 
Ti 1 • < .;h .■{•lilt o l the hoitie that to  « a «  

..  . ml .oaie.l the Nlrfho.!''* t ’lmr^,h
. 1 II he . I ' t en  >r.«r.i ol«I The Innt of
th tt hon.« arr«- rhihlrrn nho ht.rw and 
'4 1 «>1 the lord.  T » v  acre itiui rmnt uiiu

' I .* I '*1' • I t ih.it t:>T.nv home.
Hi'> edit. I* uii.il a.lv.iiit .Kr^ mri'

. . I «. «l4-fitiv the vutuf.. 4>ii «.! the
■ iiJtrv >tii I rd ii K ihi .lark .iti.i I»1«.4h1> .la «»

o* thi a.>r. .\ft« T  attrn .linc  tto- » . i i - .u «
4. I.«ail-> of h «  lo tnm m rt^ hr «a >  .a-ot to 
F. Ht .\l .ihania .Malt- i'ollc^tr. a Methtnli^t m 
'* T'ltH.ii Um m .\uhurtt. a h ith  « a »  Ltl> r
-M M t.. t!ir S tjt i anil ma<lr the \a< cultural 
.iiid M i-ih a n u a l C o llrc r. From  thi" iti»titu- 
t i t ‘ hr K ra tlu jir.l »  rh O n  H .x r
a :. h r H a « unitr.) m t i i a r r ' t o
I. Il- \\ .trf'., ot lltiUHton. T i\ a s . Th i*

w a» .1 *uo->t ha|.t>N .iml fortunair otir. 
Ii. tto  naririth of cavk other's U.^v- thr%
.ivwti in hat'i* iMr«» anti » n r t t  ro n 'rn t . T t o ’r 
. I .Mt-d hto » . t »  ».tt-rcti ami to.i*t*'ful. No

;.hoN |i.i>»ou» starred tb iir  hrrsutr. N o
. 't u  m r.l-c.t ' > d is tu ito .l tto |Mrat.c of 

r l r T  botv wedlock. T t o i r  m .irriaur w.i^ 
I • I ' I  t r.tird  bv tbe b>rth oi ten chiM reu —
\l .rv ?i \\ , O iicar V .. K o to rt T ,  F.tbt-I
>1 I 1. •a-itrudf t>uii. Ill, I 'll 4 K» • V ’ '
Fn i! \N liii-.l.. T. Mar\ H .  l-r>ma ao.f FI1*
M: Miiw.vr h til cacct.t tto  last three, wbo 

.t  lur >ra:s t»crn watting to w i-U o ’m him 
' i-i. the other sh o rt.’* ITc «a!> |tcrnM*d to 
t f:ort .Ma\ 4 . lu llancoca lo u i i t i .  i«a.
I: ««re<nv.lle. A la ., b r  was licrt.scd to
I’ .a ch  February to, lie  w.ts ailiu t-
tt<; on tr al into tbe Montgom ery Couteicnct

.t-a ,\i < ..,tUa . l>4irm :-. i .. I'< '• •■p
i*a to presttiin^. llistop Fierce ordained b m 
IU-..4.0U l>e4.rtiitier I ’e^i. ill Mobile, .\f.ibama 
< l>t..| i‘ «i y", 1 s, .1, 'll >tti>ia« .\a'-aina, *ie

- ',.itie.I ij.;.*  hy I'.is'.oj. Ma v in. In  
.II I V I .»Mfe'4-iur I f  -eivel llir 

:■ l.yvvii;h. 4.harK''' itti.eca C ircu  t, i> ;o ,  Cut- 
ici II ••
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t..i.< ; !•• ,«  s wl 1 I- e . M 't  ati'l rtitht«.sUs|it
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TE.XAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Asm 1. 1>»

city of htNl W o iib  tot hin w o ik ’a snkc. Ilia  
waa not a foim  ul pnety which drew h ia  with* 
III himself in l»aa> and plensing a e'litation . but 
ouc that drew tom ont among men where they 
were tempted and struggled and fell. M any 
a pour ahaiiK wrapt 'Oul Tying like rnbbiah hy 
l ie  way h a ' felt ibc touch an«l ih iiU  mi h!» 
tender, loving toart.

I l 's  love lor c ln ld im  was a t-asoixi E veiy 
chikl dit-w him nn«l to  drew the cnild. l U  
saw not us disabilities but its possibdit cs, 
and that vision si rred him . T h e  or|»han bad 
an iiicrtasing iasc nation lor lum . Its  hclpinl- 
iiess made an ii resistible appeal. Its  ery 
stirted all the mnnhooij within him . T o  the 
tare of these homeless ones he dedtcnieU tos 
life. T o  give them a chance to  laid toiusell 
upon tbe altar.

.Vs the bupcrintcndeni of the Ctoldren's
lio iiie  atnl .\id Society ol Texas he w iought 
a monumental work. ^ e i eighteen years he 
went ai>out tathering the orphans and vcarcii 
iig out 1-on.cs lor move than one thousand 

iioinclt>s cliiklren. T t o  crow n m  such lal>ocs 
would adorn with glory tu t  brow td eaith's 
t.o.'le*-! and tost.

tbiMher M o rns , ju>i|^rd by evety staiulaid. 
w .t' a suevvs>tul .\|eti>odist pit.*c‘iict. lie  was 
k»>al lo  tbe coie. lie  urvet sluiked a duly. 
i;or U‘it a task ui)Miislie<l. H e  was hoiuwed 
by tto  ttishops and truslcd Ly all the great 
k .;d c ts  ol the Church. H e  was uoi an iim 
pas'ioiied orator but an e\posiior ol tl.e W ord. 
I l f  was a spiiitual preacher. I l ls  a*ra was to 
will t<>e citadel of the i.eait rather ti<an to 
lo u t the arm ed rcsiaUncc of Ih r  lu tillrc t. He 
'poke w .th autbonty because be felt that be 
wa.s ai4 cm(«ass.*dui o4 l.igb beaven. Tl>« 
iitciiga^f wa.' with («ower btcau.se it was |4m»im1 
vd uiwrii liic > crip iu its  ul I mxI ainl br«a-m :«i 
u^>on by tiie llo iy  (*Uos|. lie  hottote*! u»s 
m tnisiry by tto  p olity u l his iitv and !•*« 
abundance ol lus torois. I»y no ails oi iim iWs 
•:iil to  ever ctoapvti hts calUng. It  was to 
him  a sacicd aiid ludy lliitig. lie  lovc«l t.is 
C lm tch with a.1 t:ie ardor and pav«'< it ol hts 
soul. I l ls  brethreu of the tumrscry w t.c  to 
him tlic associatts in the bnlit-st btotltei ikmwI 
t;ust evci bound humau bcar|.s together. The 
last message In  ton brethren was, “ T e ll ibem 
1 love tnem and W  pieafh the W ord. He 
would have laid down tos hU- at auy time tor 
toe Chtticb and be would have xivcn h i' all 
to succor his brethren m lime ut weed We 
:cn.ember bow oasiiniedly hts syniiainy lau 
out lor ito  old guard ol lite C u uich  atui how 
lucessaotiv to lalroicd tor then b e ltir su;>i*oil. 
Ibotber .Morris was a lu vii ol guo<l n^ioi.s. 
He ria*! them and «ligisic>l them. I l «  bad 
one ol tto  tost ptivalc lil<iat»cs lu le v a ' tic 
Was a coiiuotsscur ot old and taic booss. iie  
gatiiered them truiii lai a»*d near, l i i '  v d  
lictH m  is a valuable one. He w io lc luuc.t lof 
the picss, tto  scculai as wed as tto  iu u ic b  
picss. totme of hts c o B lid m tw is  iiave wou 
ma. ked atlcutton and been wnhrly copK 'l >u 
various petioditfgls. H e  was always an wtlcr* 
csiiiig w riter and talker because ot his inost 
r4.niarkab.e m emory. H e  could detab ia> ts 
and give dates ol most distant events. Hts 
ic u iitive  memory ma<lc Imii eucycloita^d a*:. 
.\m oiig all Classes ol nicu to  was at u«*t::c. 
He wa> uot ouly rcst*ecled but welcomed. He 
ia<Uated good cneci. H e  wa> a to»*p> n.au. 
.No trace ol pes.'ttm'iu was n .an ilc 't m  tos 
creed. H i »  Igiih in i*od inspired bn> laun in 
men. liccause uc km  w t*od to  lost hope in 
iio man or cau'c. He lived oo tto  **''400)1 
»i>ie ot t i le . ' He loved to vm g. I t o  K^a<l- 
ue»s Ol bn* hcail loun*! uitcraucc in soug. 
Utteu. as 1 sal lu my study at wo>k. ita>« 
1 heard hiu.. acioss tue street, hit tos v>>wc 
lu tiiouipnant au«l laptuious song H «  toveu 
t.ie o>d bymu.s ot tto  Caurch. I ik  <ast sung 
I iicatd utm sing to lo ic  Itc w « ' s iiK sc n  was 
* H appy iksy.*’ H e  loved naru and Iney luved 
i.tii. la  Ins home was d i'p c i . 'id  a t4'«..t u«<4 
pitality. Every guest ww' Ui.a ed wit i a ten 
u«r and uistiiigiu'uc.t couitcsy. lU  sc, t 
*‘opcn house to ms iiteud* an«t ncigUouis. 
the Ita iilio iis  ol >oatto’ru hospiialiiy wetc 

luiiy vcrincd lu his modest Uotne. A u  one 
ever Itad a kiuder oc ntt.ic nciguboily ucigh 
I'Ui. i t  Was a p h a 'U ic  a.s wch as a totteUn:- 
ti -n to live neai him. It  was no tioubic to 
live on goo4< teiius will. tom. H is  gentai, 

spii it and a'^cct.uiiatc lulcrcst biokc 
dow u ail leserve or aloofness, i h r  icy na
ture was thawed by t;.e waiuitU •>! uts gentle. 
io »m g iieai t. In  con'C.(Ucnce nt wa-' l.ie b4>i 
.044.U man oi tus cointt.um iv. In  his nurne 
..c wa-' a piiacc. H e  ct«aic*<. tlicic the at 
m osptoic of trust and love. H r  was all that 
a deV'^ted hu:>band and k;ii 1 latncf fo u .'i be. 
I l l '  w.te t:usted m un.i and .is v.ii.dien love-: 
nm. all*: Uonoted Him. lo  <<•' wile to  w a' a 
cuiitl.v lo »rt , and l-t u l ' c .i.d ic ii  a K iia l at>*.
k. oo-1 tat.Kt. ii> iiie :i 1C .S ' U U  t.i« ii.cn. 
.*ry ol a h.aiat .r ita:U4 and bc«ilKatueu to
l.  .cin a cna;aclf. w ili.o..l 'i>ot ot stain. lu  
d '  U?« I hirss I w s ' wil l him mucu H«* wa* 
patient and lesigu-.d. N o  m utm uf Ir l l  tiom  
.n« tll»s. N o  M ' t d u i t  Wa-' in hts hcait. He 
Was conicitt to ll-. o. .'Utiir tiic wi.i 4>t I** .. 
H i '  sky wav unc.o'uh >1, his tait.i uit'iiakrn 
and Ills hope Ma*> an* m s ic <1 within file va*i. 
li .e ir  was no douut in ins toart, no t« ar in

h i' so ul; for a.»aiii s;>'i agaui bt- ie i< a tv l 
after I'aul* **l tiavi- fought a goo«l tigUi, I 
.lave titiksiied my C4>uise, 1 have kc^t tto 
la .tn ; liiticelortii thcie is Lanl ui» tor H e x  
fro w n  of rightrousacss.** Sonietimes we talked 
ami p:a>e<l lo . 'r iin r  uiiln  tl.c .sickioon sevi'
4 I tr;tnst4>imi'U into tto ant« ciinniber ol 
heaven. He was ready for the home-going, 
*d'f4.h ’ I' 'oiil had fatmhi a vismii oi I'u-
upper world, whose trdmg glor:es wrapt 
.1'  weary t a' H i' taiiii untositant. tri- 

uuiphant. transformed the detent 01 death m io 
a g.ortuus t aiislation. .\ml wton the chariot 
of ImmI swiiti..; low, he stci>:»ed in niul was 
.vi.r4.rd II. tuu., piiaiit proces'HMt over tto 
si.4i-pavcd wav t4* lus Father’s dwelling.

F  K  C l L V K k
VVacen lcv.«s.

I..V4- i.e .er tell the 
He tiiil not bu4''t 

Mud 'lo. but mo>t-<l
ck to It till It Was 
lu opiH ^’tion. H 's  
isbt.fss. but of pro 

Th e  strenih ot bw  brru'c 
ll. (lire was ad«lcd tbe to u c iiu itt  iMlert.es-' lb  
i44ulil th-tu.unce w ith the fervor ot n gh n u u s 

' k*- '  ■ and ct>iild also fo m t-'.t  w th  all
• < i;t< s{»eefh 01 a ti»other'> brart.

N o o' e aas more r a 'd y  t4M*cf>e-l. or rt 'p«Mid
• i •• ..II 'itfk ly  to ] is fellow's neetl. In  him 
the poor found a generous benelactor, anil the
• iKif: tun.ite ami way wai d a sympatbet'C ft^ktitl. 
I ' f  .live was nt/i ttH> low .>t i><e bouse i>( 

si atre t«s» degrade*! I** i !aiin hts 'e r v i - i '  w brn  
the upfiortunilv came, l.ik r  his la»rii. **he went 
af.oiit . >».rtg gtMMl.*' Mis life was beautiful and 
- I•lla1:t with the glow <d a selfless m inistry. 
.No mall was more horioreil ami love«l in the

•ud A
M cFilhM siO N >-M rw . J. hL McFbefseu tune 

Christie) was hoiu Fewunry li«  
died ou March I i ,  1915. Xlbeu nhuui i i niM n 
years uld she eiuliinced Chriwl ns n pursuunl 
>4VKu asnl was blessed m that c«»wipuuwiship

C A M — W M m  Thmmmm  Cm A  m ,  Vw b
LM M I I I .  iC t ;.  »  H m m i  V M M ,,  Cas-

, i s r - a  t f i m .
ny, •• If, ngtd eiaty**7ee yeui^ h «« 
ssxteeu days. He • • •  * • ,* “1**
w  M iss  Nnauw  Ifelnad. T u  l h »  ^

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFfiRERS
which grew switelcf uutd iw iipe old ng« she to *!*• /-rTZi
was called buuic. U u  .W w s| lb. U M , she hecu /eta, whu
was married lu Mr. J. k7M cl*W riuu. They diW  lu MieT* u ,.'  K ia g s ^ y  Alter the deMh ul h»s hist jBi*rlaisud seveu ctoldrcu to he a blessing lu th* 
foomiuMtws Ul wuAcn they Uve. In IM¥J thev 
came w  Texas ami settled lu FUm  County uud 
in IMM n.oved cluse to hverman m Tarrant 
iounty. .wouu after i t e  muve death hnuehed 
at ttotv house and the nsolhet was kft a 
whIow It was a real pleasure to be her pa« 
tor. She pruvided carefully fur his body, and 
to be Ml her picseucc was a brneebctiou to hu 
soul. It  Was always castei lu preach when 
<dvc was m tbe cougregafon. It wa* easier !• 
thmh geovl lH"UghiB and to sav guud Ihmg 
about cvciyouc when m her presence. In  fact 
«h4' mailc ouc woutier it heaven wa*n't some 
wbvre near, dlie uas ju*l a good uuman and 
4*114 of those geod fa^hnaiml mothers—  
tfcnls nchcsl girl to man Truly a »uint ha* 
Iive4| with us aud ba« gone hon*e. Her de 
parlurc ma«le the whole comn'unily sad, but 
h«r life bad n’ade that commutuiv iMitcr. Ilei 
cbildirn r»«e up and call hei )>le«Mr«i H*i 
oidest hoy h  Use very etnetent ^upermteudctit 
ut tto >un4lay school at Fvcrmaii Mav their 
family reunion uu the other sbote, where fa 
thcr and niotber are waiting, he a happy oue 
autl compete. Her tofmei pastor.

J O H N  W. H .\W K lN ft.

iCM.gsuwry «•••• ^  , I -R
Mr. C ,W  iiw w il w ill  V • V .K . M  
. . .  I I ,  , M  b m i m J  t f  H im  
U n m U ,  J, iW i M l. ^  V «»  ■»»«■  
k tsllw t, ntS  ■'••••>• ••

H a ,  ■■ Lw*»*>E». x* - I I ,  V<4 V «  ta, 
„ . i ,  u h I  o u  at kw « !^ V ^  * 
iM w W r .1 IW  M ,lk «| .i4  Ctawtk. MOi « . r « k .  
T , w .  IlM  ta f», «*«ta •»•«.*» •!
kM m wl ,k ,r ,»ta f CknM«,»*• -M cA... ^la mu— wM,

R . A.

A  K»m  H m ,  Cm  T k M  A « m m  C m  U m  
•m - ' — -  W n iM ta tt  «  i M ,  W  T I m .

W , ksra • M ra  M « k « l  ikM  mra* A m Ih m . 
m 4  w  mam ymm la t n  y  " * * « i
.N, »k «k n  ja m  cam m at iMMUarf
ma OT «OTM« aartayOTMt. »kwkOT H ■» otot-

n . a ; ;p ,  \ i , i i  m u  k.»
shriued <u uur hearta. R. F, I ,\RKI.R- 

Mia C m k. T » m .

g| uur tugfltodB
N ,  mOTiOT V ' k O T  c k m M * > M  I m  am mm-
tn  akM  JTOT« M ,  OT .C O T ■. 4 ^ .
iroMtaA m k  OTtkiua. um matkmt tkwA4 rr- 
liOT, rmm , « ot,4It

W , e p e ta lly  " M l  I ,  4 ^  k
a | i « n « l y  kain lin ---------- -------------
• riu ln ,. koOTh... . (H ia  I-'*]’* * '" " ? ; ,  b m o t .

tall,*. W ,  mam

i r .u  m «b* mamtetj at Kgfc,. I , ^ .  Ik , *• 
nM H i(l»4d  dauaklOT •! a * '. 4*
Ik , lOTlOT OT i k ,  t .  r  th m u k .  T W  ftaU  

M ., f  » , U  m h I m  Itaw aat kMk I 
» u i u i o t 4 * 0  w  k n  ototIw ,  otot,  ot

OT Ro t >hot. ^  O .W I U  C a O C K E T T .  
a u k ,, t m o t .

r», hare ammmmm, — ot w—
to shaw evervuue at uur «ruu r » | w n s ^  tto t 
lkt> O T , iOT.ta»l *. J m a m t  4u wmt alt M  
hcail W ,«h O T« , lU  ,liO Trtii«. »n  tkOT, 
i.TM l.k ' y , r , . , .O T >  OT OTOT, OTkl for all h o t.

l lM .  HOT otIot a  I M  in.iOTtOTM M  M atact 
,  M n ,k  .la>. WriOT i M ,  m h I Ik m  W « o t  t W  
:iOTik..J OT OTOT*. N r»4 OT» m am /. StOTflT 
mud coni-ew below lA* It Tuday.

.vl K L  10.N ~ M ra  Mary Metlou, the suhiect 
4>i this sheuh. daed at t.arur. Icaas. March 
14, W Ii. she was Iwarn A|>nl 7, laiS. la 
lcni)c«'ce. Her manleu nanie was Mary 
Rwoka >be niwrried K. U. Killingswoith, ul 
l.niMC'sce, May i l ,  Is5*. Three ctoldien 
were hoin to ttomu Ike hu» »su*l died m
ivu.T. Mtc niartwd a number of ycats aite< 
Ito  death of her bist husbund to Mr. Meliuu 
.’*to outlived him for a nuniber ul years, siht 
wa* alnvust helpless lor several v«urs auu 
was laied lor by her uuly hvmg child, Mrs 
Fmma Hallmark, whu was a* tiue to hm 
mother as the ueedle to the tane. >he uas a 
tile h-ng MclhodiM, having given Her hie to 
tto land when she wa* ytntug. >he sutfere*! 
mucta. but three days bclorc her death she 
letl m me rtuor, and bruhe tor hipbone and 
hei suHcimg va* su gieat that it kAllud hir 
Uut. tlianh Ood. »to wa» rcadv. Ibis scfibe 
With tto a'sistance uf the .Meilivnlisl and Uai> 
list pa-iors uf Larue, held tiit luueral serv 
ices Ml ibe huuie Saturday, .March IJ. Thaak 
i*ud toi heaven. 2vhe is ttoie

J. U C U IFF I.V  
Tell. Texas, March 24, Ib lL

4*III.'Mi N -> M iss Jennye L «i * ilaugh- 
ter 4*1 Juhu F . ami .Via I.ee Odemn, wa* 
born Ju M  JV, and dnd Fchrnaty 2 i,
IV13. >to uas convciUd an*l yuined the 
Metbknlisl 1 burcb at tto ag4 ol eight tar nuie 
year*, at Cutbrie, King kounty, lexas, where 
*he g:ew to begntiiul womaiiboc^ >h« wa* a 
strung .Methodist an>l dnl tor be*t |o help ad
vance Ito  cause ol Ito  Church aud other 
rntrrpiisev that woual be u« bclp to the com
munity. i iierr uever was oue moru wibiug 
to lend a belpmg hand m »Kkn«ss we oibct 
iroubka It  mam red little liow ill she felt, 
when tticre wa* sotiHrtbing sto could viok h --«  
wiliingly she went. Mi*s leimyr was a Wvn.g 
• laughter— the )uy 4*t the l>ome We lanj her 
body lo test m the t•ulhrTe Cemetery amnlsl 
a gi«at ItoM of weeping Ittemls amd rulalivva 
How sad to have our loved vnhs pluchcel liom  
u* just in the bhwMu ot liie. o  the mystery, 
we can not solve! Ru>. lUanh t*o4i, the p«e' 
cp’us daughter and sistci dal not Wave ns 
wiitmui bo t̂a. .May the bi«*'ing' of i*od be 
with you, iatiier, n.ottor, biwttors and hitae 
sister. W « shall sec Imnye agatn il ouly we 
lollow her ibri*i. Her pastor.

J . W .X l.lK K  M .k k ri.N
iNlii.ont. leva ' ✓

T i i U M ^ t f .N — W , km ----------------- ^
M «  7, 1*0. MHi i M  Uot. 14. >*14. ot IV  

T . otot ltat»O T» iW  4OT. abuat mam- 
itumcj Ootot • W* wot kiraJ itatl " ot »  k W -  
.1* OT wOTir. Ik  «4 «V  kta W  MOT kM k ^  
lu GotI otmI > ot • HIM C k r m ^  amt m o t Vot 
ul iW  U otIw Wot CkOTck. H m O T i .  W  »• »  
• m m  ot.|u o tiiw 4  oOTk •J"* ** ; •• X » > .
I imM, W  «4> iBMiMil w  H i m  I m o t m  rOT-
fMt. IkfOT c l » i a « i  » « I «  kOT» OT IkM M M  
I I I .  k i . l  Oita w h I m m  *Ih I4  « « f ,  c U M  k> 
•WMk. II* m m  ikOTi OTOTtM* ta M a , > « t iw  
l l « 4 > .  fOTOT ckiW iOT OTOT. kO T» OT i k «  
I I ,  i M t n  bOTwO kw  ilrrO T ,*  *itai , »  kWI 
.ItOTi. • ktMWr, MMOTOT «nk ■ kOTt OT 
I otiOT. o t  a o w B  kM * „ H I O T a  W O TW f 
HMmOTM » M  • »OTI » iot ta, M M  M k i  
n>MMb. W tar*  k i , W . l k .  k M  * o t  iM tM M  a  
kM OT«a> M ia ,fu a . T ,  IW  taM d umau, W w  
»ita . ( , K I W H  c lu U n m . W O Tiw n . h O T « g  > o t ,  
m i( for h u .k »l> l, tattari. k c M W f. VM  W a . M  
lurmOTjt a k n ,  w* u a  taOT la a . W * cot,  aui 
..U l lu a  OT OT. l a i .  IkOTk UOT, a .  coti ot 
kaa. t> a ill  bOT IkM  W  • kMH')' a n l i n , '  
-No iuo«e suifermg, uo mure puriiugs, uu mure 
WalkkOTta. T la a k .  W  la  ( a * ,  aa a a n  mm. 
but Wot t a i* » t  mOT « ot<. I Im

J . U .  M A K I I .N .
T a u * .

OT

r a a a  a s t h h a  c o u p o n

IK i i N TIA R  A .'1 IIH A  C U . -------
I I  R , N a »> ia  aa* I I uJ o tb  l i u .  Raaab'. 
X. Y .

W a* Ira, tnal al rmm aMr1ka4 M :

III Iib lr  U u a W a . a H h  IW  W l ,  OT kM ,aUI> 
a l l , ,  a a ,  taabbrU ia  WotI kM la m tl. 'a*  
•OTk tan Ik ,  ka,JaM OT i~ J  mOT Vm  la k i 
raaMM OT.- aiMl tkvjr a i«  m i I t ' a ,  OT a , 'b  a  
IW  aOT* •< IkOT, IMIOTM,. .\ HOT I 'b il .lM a  
a M i k a  k a a  lalhkJ k . ta ,  iK a  OTaa b a  

t ,U  alOT b r a  OTIt
Maa, aa* Ik , i-k a n k  am  .4 km a a .i  .  
ciM iU aa4 aatul aiOTaWi, Thaaak ba ka, 
aua,. -jrat W  ,| a 4 a tC ~  II* caaU a t  aHk  
Si Paal. - I •aaaW a aaaJ k «k l. I k , . ,  
kaMktJ a y  caota. I W .r  k*|4 tk* laatk.

U V .X l'M — W . .V k .a H a , M a al J . I I .  a a l 
Adaa Rraaro, aa* k a ia  a  Pb o t  Cmmmf. At 
k a u M ,. H a , i ,  la lA  amd 1*1! *OT,c|> a  }  esu* 
m ,^uu .VngehH Tcmge. Mxich 11, 1915. He 
ws* mertied m eurly Ufe und to thm nuuMt 
were burn Iwu cbild im — Mr*. Msrrow.uf Mxi 
bit FftUe. M d  Mrs. Srmih. mi iMudy. O n  
bebfuury 14, 1 ^4 , he uus mumed to Mass 
llellc Zmm n g u l. whu wigh hve chrldten are 
left to muuru there lusu. Tw u  uJ the guls,

;r KAUg.

toucefurth there m u cruwu «d rtghte^ urwets 
Imd Ito ^  **■'* u«*rkl m better liecitoe
he has herd, houtasutty m ncher buesust uf hi* 
unuaveriug U ith  m the iKm uf MAghtcoosue**. 
aud his ptotor aud all whu have awiuciated 
wuh ham are hrtirf because af the etevaiMHl 
aud ruohimg mtfueuce vi hr* dadv Christian 
life We thauh tlod fur such meu mm4 pruv 
that the richest bentdacUune uf uur llcwkewly 
FaRmr mmr rest npou the fanuly aud rela 
livks. RFRT B. H.\LL.

W’usoapm, Texas. ✓
Mrs. t*«utge Berry arul Mrs. Huiuc
live here in >au .^ u v lu , and 

....................ur aud

b lM ^  Mrs. I.vc Miller b'm* inee Bddet 
WOTS born la M*r>ou io u n tv , Tennessee, top  
tvmtor j \  lilso. and died at Furl isrsKsiu. 
HiU County, Texas, March lo, toiS> ihr 
(vOTM-d was maified IKtober y. iv y i, to Mr 
W illtsm A. 5'ins. T u  this nuron live chd 
dten were born, two of whom d»ed in lu- 
f.iiuy. Three ilOTitgbters sldl curvtve > strr 
S'Ti ta W4ta li.ipti/ed nt itolaucy, sivd n Uler 
lift nfi'tkd with the Methodist F|> M'sipal 
t 'I'u rih . totiih. oi whnh she *emOT>n«4| ot 
tOTithliil nn-mtor unt I drsih l>»k«OT**d wots 
Irit OT wMluw MiOTUV y*OTr> otso. ots*{ the re 
tat*.ii.il il.iv ot pUividiiiK bif the tOTM Iv thn* 
t ti iirr. W ith lOTilh tn t*4«d she t4*oh up 
hv I t4sh, OTtnl never vni t  dnf she I re in 
L to n n g  fur tho*e she loved How uobty 
d ’4' she perform her tOT«k * Xml now her 
4h:l«lrru OTUd yrMndihiUlrcn rise up to cotU 
her blessed. Truly ot good n.tn*e. lounded uu 
OT ik*OTH| chOTrx«ter. ts rather to to chosrn 
tl-.ia HfrOTt ncheta. MotH) w iD long reM,em 
l:cr tor licvause ol kind wurds otuU gurMl 
ihcdc. Funeral services were cunvlucied at 
tto home by her pastor. Many were pres 
rnt to pav ot Iot*I tribute of love otu4 res|wct 
t«> the r depOTfied sainl. T to  beOTUtiful COTsket 
sot* covered with sweet scented ifowvrs, 
|il..kr.i th« re bv the hOTndv ol th »se whose 
I \4' h ivr been Idessed by this good werwOTn 
Motv « mh| Mrs* those whose tosrts are 
liiokrn. .md help them to Inok auav Irowi 
tl.ic ilark hour tu the da% wton liiends and 
lovtil ones tahaB meet again where sorrows 
d«> uot come, aud where puttiugs are uu- 
kiown. Weep not. ineuiis aud Ivivrd owes. 
N'tater Suns is not dead, for Chnst auid: 
**llr that totoveth in me, though be were 
lirOTii. vet ahOTU to live; atuI whos4*rver 
Iiv4th and tolurveth tm me shall never die** 
Her pitaior. J  N F t .A V D  lll '.S T K R

Whitney, Texas, Route a

children. Maud, W'lllir aud Artm. are stiU m 
Ito hmoe. Brother Bynuau was gcnnmely 
converted m .Heptemtor, IMM>. aud has heed a 
life ever since |hM tos iamslv. neighbors aud 
l•OT«̂ e could depend upou. I W  Usinuuuy of 
htta liiemis sod uetghburs was that W  was a 
good man ami no fault could W  found m 
him. Ill* ilealh was suddru aud uuempected. 
but hu wsta teady aud neeiled nu wariung 
Tto y  fuumi tom dead m hed wRh • took rd 
urulistuitod sleep nouu his features. The loved 
urieta giol irtcud* wUl mw* tom, but they know 
ulicre to hixl torn, and W  bas left tbem tbe 
prk-eUss berilage af a hfe that waa always 
found ou tW  right side ef every gucstmu. 
la«au hard uu the kioe uf ftoiL dear pue*. 
fur to a.orm can heul your touben henris. Has 
Irtcuil. M RS. to J . E S TE S .

IIC R B .X M D — M us VitgtuAa Hubbard uas 
burn m  lenv, m Hart Cuuniy, Kentnchy. .\t 
tbe age ur lb *be was converted aRul lotoed 
the M. E  CTmrch. Suutb. of wtocb sbe t« 
maiued a Isitbful aud loyal member until Fef> 
rwary 21. 1915. wbeu the Lurd called ber to 
the Ctoirch tnwuphant Mw w«a a gieat sol- 
ferry, but IW  Lord leisrved ber ul ber suf 
fenug aaid took ber heuM. Bbc died al ber 
nrpoew s, M r. .\Kris, Rucben er . Texas, ami 
was bruraght tu Boby. wbere tto writer ai
leaded her fuaw al, lUst after prcactoaig the

• W «  * * ~luneral uf gtamlana wcuihrrby. Ttos ugs 
■ecuud tame we have been called tu attend a 
double funtnl bath uf tbese stoWed Hum 
other pomu. J U A V IU  CBUCKKIT.

Roby, Texas. ^

i i K f F F R — in . Cbiaper was torn m  Cslev 
I ouuiy, Tennessee, Septenstorr 2to IbSg; he
• ante to Texas when tn years el age, aud 
taught school fur a nuauher uf yeara. He  
gra>luatVil na medicaue March to I99to M d  
piOTc'iHcd niedirifie al t*4ddeu. D r. Cuuiier 
4OT« iwKC niurrivl. T to  hrsl tame to Mas# 
V»->M Nation fo  iha« union uumr  two rtob 
<■40, 4HI* •»« wiMpnt. O  W’ t'uoper. m»w ru- 
oks at .Mmeola, Texas, The itceud wife

• a« Mt*s liatlie 5.. Rurnette whu tores tu 
> 4» i n Ul* •kath. Me wa« converted ami hu u - 
vi| I'lr t hurch al rlobfen lu the veer 1912. 
Was t»a4ki a steward and was active in Itos 
4kpOTrtm«ni ol Oiurch. He was a mamhir of 
g nutntot of fraiermiies. O n January 2to 
lv l5 . be •bpsited this Me. These few tbmg* 
soniuiariae a great man’s Me. toil thev fail 
tar short of tU'iiratmg its reui worth. He was 
an tarue%i Christian man, devoted to iW  
iTiurch, tu has fumaly, tu has frieuds Many 
firm* he wruf lo tto sssaataurr cd friewds 
when unable to go. When a Me is thus sprut 
•lo y44w womhrr that a gfrai mnitatude tab 
Uisr'l hiiM 1.1 h»ta hi*l rvtatmg p!are* Tbe 
u iiivr. logilher u ilb  tW  MasonSk Odd Feb 
U i«« ami W'440iHnen mi the WTurld, lead tom 
siksy St >uih1 Si^Mics to awail iW  resurrec- 
tPHi momaaig. I,uvri| ours, weep md as itome 
who have uu iHipr. but W di by faith Ihruugh 
the dumts and sue ham ni etnnal hapfuneor 
I'mss uu  and ai laM clasp hands ggam aud 
dwell together bw all eternity. Mis pustor.

F . I S r x t K  F. ? v W I\ | l\ l.l

M c C L I ^ K L Y — Brultor Oavld Met ksbey 
was buna m Albent. Gavwgaa. Fetouanr Jto 
|x4g. dued an has home ai Wuwdlaud. Texas. 
February Ito 19lto Brother 5tcC1tohey had 
beiro sack ahuut two ruafv T W  toiv«ician* 
here dad all they could fee tom and W  went 
to eproabsls. ton they cuuU uut hulp ham; 
but, lihe ibe uirmiu walb issue of blae i. Cnrt*l 
took hun; he ;uat went lu  sleep lu awabe 
over m hs» new borne, wheee PUin and sorrow 
never couie He said tu me: ’*Ye«, I ’m 
ftady and irtntug ** Brother 5tcOeshev was 
a cuuMstewi memMr of uur t hurch for mar e 
than thirty years. He Icuves a wife, two 
hues and two tap^WidWers. three toothers 
and a sister aud a heal uf iraewds to umwru 
Ihew loss. M otv our Hod and Father comtort 
aud keep tos b« >., .*• OTW,

} . ) .  CUUPAR. I W k .
OT

RAKAR—Mr. Ek.ikOTk COTkOTaw ROT>> 
aM  kan  at H m iii mmi, N«MOTak*r 4, I M I ; 
raaM< ik* H A- CllOTck. itaatk. A botmi. 
I*OT4. Sk, aiOT.il OT RarlnOT Cuaal,. T , « ot. 
alwa «  OTOT. aU W ot ai,rTi*4 M U. C. 
ROT*r ItacOTHtar, IIOT7. MootR aa WilltaaMaa 
ia a a i,  OT l«4<4 l.«Mr manR OT Fi,kOT 
Caani.. a k n * .k , 4mOT F.I.raar, 17, 1*1$. 
I ln  koRy maa Ual |» m l  m Ik , Roua 
4«OTlrry. !OT, k *> n  am aami kaihgal. ctal- 
Rot*. sfOTdckilRrta, otUh . ot miR HaaR, 
TkrOT at krr OTaaa ,iMiRckif.hai were cum- 
OTtiad at her tamcraL Mar all kr, cktUrm 
w d  OTOTataluiRir* kw  w  m  w  awrt kOT m 
itaarem. } .  O .W IU  C RU CkETI

Raby. T .w ,
OT

tai 1 IM  l'.'4i i.N ,Nr«.> hciioit Xifi.p'ot., 
Uiugliirr ol llrm y  Wood'AMi ot14«I .Vitiin.v 

.'taiipin'ou. UOT.-* i»orii April 5, I'am*. m ^uydvi. 
ri'XXta. where >h* tired Junuarv 1'^I3. She 
sXta klrick^n witii piuunionu smi 1*h ta|Atrrr>
•loys slie fought the musi hcr«,i4: U iltk with 
death 1 ligvi. tvci wiiitexpcd. ,\ll tlixt me«ii- 
cxl a*'l sn 1 ktud uur'itig could aciwnipltsii 
wus dour tor her. TwKr the surgr<i«i's knir 
cut the liUivetiiig ricxli ol lier frail bodv. and
tliOTt 4kit>K'Ut I'u itsr ot OTii«tathet>«-s. Vet in 
>l ail vlie never complained an4l taui,fitticd 
Without one word ol cumplamt. In ail Ik  
taicknetaM khe never grew feveritab. but tto 
taweetret •ltta|M,»itt.>u I hOTve ever s«rtt. ,MI 
that Wots ncectataary wa> lur her fattor «»> 
mottor lo 4gy It wxta brot grn| talic nevv 
returned uoe wor<i or cotiiplaaned. but secmerl 
t4i tiittik It uist the thing t4» ilo. I iiaic ttr.r 
MTcn taucb patieneo and retaignslion in sutler 
ing. nut • ven m an adult. >to wantr<l |4> 
live Xfiil foiiglit the dreui rtiemv with all th** 
)M>wcr sl»c povtaectacd. but alt to no avail. 
Iruiy. death i->veta the khiinng mark. Sh> 
AOT' an OTtfcctNOTiaie child, always ol>c«bent 
It’ it "he ita gonr, hut only home to l<e with 
Ictatis. Hear {lapa and mamma an«l othe- 
^•vr«l oitc-ta. vuu mita* tittli Felton tagilU OTn<l 
■ our 'orriiw pa <lct«p, l«tr yuiuta i« 4 great lo*ta 
Hut her sweet life wa' *uch a blessing ymi 
wid aisavv thank I mhI tie gave h«r t«* voo a- 
long as he dni. Her Kfr bcri will he a sweet 
mei’U'fy. Mav yon to a« sithrnictaivc to our 
Heavenly Father ss little kelton alwsvta ws' 
to your will, and hy an#! hv yow tahall m>( 
• >n!v 'Vt h4T liut ue with her where tu* haml 
gratap wilt ever lootavn. ru* la't word ever hr 
spoken. That ii may be so is tbe earnest 
t*rayer of your i4atator. I.iltle Felton's bo4)v 
retats in tto >ny<ler t emet«ry where we plare-l 
It to await the rrtaurrectiuu of the iust.

J. to 2>TEFHENN.

I.IM.NN lOT"-*ta N>»l*ert toigan was born 
lu ar lutOTTi'. Mi"itata|̂ ,̂ e. Febrtsaty •, |sgj. 
Mr t'AMir t** Ito Itxlian Territorv, now iHita- 
toMi'OT. with h ' parinita m lx'i|, and frwm 
that lime to tota livcil otI Foteau and WistVt 
He 'erved al Foteau Mavtw. l«etng the 
v« uiiotI ' (  nian tlial ha*l • ver toen eterieil m 
ilir I'niti ! **tateta up P» that tinir He was 
married to Miss BuWtta 5’rve D«cember i l ,  
l'*4M To ttos union was born oue ehtkl, 
whk-h 'lie<l m infancy. lb wa« eonvvrierl 
■ md p'lne*! itoe Mrtho*litat FpitaCiipal Church, 
>*Milh. Ill a Hireling hebl by Rev t lark, of 
Itacs'. OTt Witater. .\ngwsi, |9gf From thi« 
tm»e he liveil a runtankt*-u|, Ckrislian life. One 
of the friiitta of his lalwK wa» ke gav# Ithutally 
to fto htukling of the new MeitoH|»«t chwfcli 
at W ider He *erve4| at one time a* tn*tMe 
of the Fence amt Heputy SkeriB of Le Flure 
t otintv Waile hulilHig this ••fhee was m > 
lOTHtitnl Itet-utv l'mle<l Btaieta Marshal bv It. 
\. I nhw Me *aHl of tom that he was a 
man id the highrsi character and luMIV-d the 
high nlral that wa* rxpvc^rd of Kun. He ia a 
$;rcal lota' t>< tto Stale. Chitreh. I'twH, lamilv 
and manv ftieml' He 4>ften taaut to me be 
was »4»rry br C4$uhl nut atitnd Church nnwe 
ih.in to ilitl. Wa« kept away on aceownt of 
tto d-itn« «*f hi* office that he *o faithfutlv 
1 ted. He rattle 14$ ho tleath swd*lenlv March 
*4. F*15. l.eavrta a ntfr and age*t father, 
mother amt three br4>ihrrtv three sisters smi 
niany friends In mtmm hw ilepurtwtV. ’fhe 
fiinersl was held at the Methodi*t f*Hwreh in 
Witater. in the mHl*! of one of the targe«l con
gregation* that had ever assembled at Witter, 
rtmdwcted by tbe urtler. after which the 
lumor < Irilef of Witter look rharge uf tos 
i>o4ly ami laid if sway in the Ft1>« Chsiiet 
t'emetery to gwait the resurrection morwmg. 
H is pMlor, J. A . C.RIM F.^.

I n iWI.FN* HiotWr W II. Itowirn wa* 
l «m  in ktolern TinmaseU Itecemhcr 7, 1x44. 
and died at Wtmloni. Texas, Fetonary 25. 
I^IS. The funeral service wa* ron«lncSe<l bv 
Hr J H. MeUan. of WoU City, ami the 
write! He was lanl to rest in ihr fiahwood 
4’4mtiery of Hiiney Hreve i# awsil tbe resnr 
trciton fiiorning. Rri lher Itowirn’s parent* 
nn»ve4| to Texa* and settled towlh of Houev 
firnve when he was abowt 12 vear* oM. In 
lx7h he wa* marrir4| m Muix Marv Farham. 
•laughter of .\Ux l*arham. To tht* union 
wrrt town *ix rhihircn. hve of whom swr«ive 
tom- Mr* f*c*wgr M Schnabel, W. Lee lx»w 
lew. .\mus HowWn. CUud lh>wleii ami Mi*s 
Mnfh Itowirn aH of Wmdum S4unetbwg bhr 
twenty y%av* xg*» H»4,lher Itowirn fiM#ve*l |,> 
Wwnlow smI ha* tiiade tto« place to* honte 
• ver sMKv He ha* been the W a ^ g  torkmc** 
man of ••m town ami im man has had a 
g'eater ami wnlrr ami hetirr iuftnem e In 
the c«»mtnunrty than he H*s 
integrttv and hone >tv, rmkI the 
aehieved in the topmrxs world «lemuualratu« 
that right deatoig with meu m all retatimm of 
life is the best policy Brother Itoulen wa« 
always fownd nm the right side of every imwal 
•iweslion The rigtonr** and wrongness uf anv 
nsue determmed his nmitinw, a i^  u «l bust 
ness mieresi or worhftv mflwrnce In earU 
life he gaee tos bear! lo  I'tud and iutued the 
Methodist rhureh and heed a moot eee«ecrai 
«*d Christian Me. Oirtsfianiiv with hirr* wO' 
m*t a secimdary malWr. but primary The 
supreme purpose of hts hf* was lu serve I M  
and he mu*l faHhfwUy and *ticcessfuRv tm  
rietl nut ttos noble purpose The **unilsi 
!<rhuul ha* nmer had a more luyal ynpil. the 
praver meetiug a more faithful atteudmM. ito 
t hurch a mure faitblut and more setf-sacn 
being member, and tos pastor a truer and 
mure luyal ununrber than Brntber W  II 
Ihinleu H is noMa. ChriMian rbaraeter, left 
It* impress unt unip wpmm tbe Ctoirrh. but 
upun the entire eummunitv. He erm the 

mi the luun.

T lfO M .\SM lN -R ev Benjamin A. Tknnia*- 
sou uas bom m Monr«4c iimutv, Trnnm ler.

2v. IX4X. dm.1 at Ueuton. CoUahonCoun 
Texm. Frbruaiy 12, 1915 He wa* mat 

rud to Mt*ta .\lice Wxiber at Carthage. Texa*. 
(Irtobw Jl, | g ^  Tu ttos nuiuu were hern 
im  ctoUren. leveu of whom maU survive tom 
He alsu leaves a uiduu, Mrs. Atore Thumm- 
sou. whu has *loml by tom latthfuny Im ‘ *̂
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April 1. 1 9 » TEXAS Cl IRISH AX ADVOCATE I ’a - c  13
N «rt li«v » l Tcaaa Catocrcace ami aaa arm to 
Ktowcla. Ml K— ar il Caaatr, ami icrvcil ikat 
verfc uaia tlia fall al ItoS. He »erve4 the 
HatfaW work to iaM-a7. ao«l itorJou
I ircwil to rr*tar lItU m l*‘ 'e».vi,
WhoaiUmI CwcoM m  la9^ W -M . Kamiol|4* 
Carcttlt m li*wS«4r», t «*!<| llill t*ircuit m 
lav7, Birthitalit Circuit m  ln*tn y *, 1 wkl
H ill 4 If cult Ml 1*^'. IfMIW* i'ltcuil lu IW I. 
That toll he oa» *ii|inaimuaiej ua aiiuuut ol 
tkrwat tiu^iblr. Ilri*thtr Tbu«iia«*^i. ^t th. 
tuae *A hi» «kaih. ua i a mcailirf «il the XiKth 
Teaai Catitorcace. Ju»t the ilatr aa.l vLa r v< 
Ito jwiiMag the NvMh tiea* 4.•llttrem• air 
itoiei I 4a aul ha«c ll i«  Ial>at« u n c  ai>uml> 
aai. Brother Tltoiita«»uit ma* an>>«a t'le 
heit rea4 aM-it I ever k iK « Hut • at i*ur 
fireachrii haco oar ito c tn i^  better tlwn he 
4*4. Me haa taliej a Ka*«4 taiml; t.ie U n »  
ami to o  totk. thie al h a  ••lai i» a i«rv  
aote4 phjr*«ctaa «4 ItolU '. 1hr otUei b<* î 
are OMra o| fttaMiina aad goaU ciii/ru'>. i loe 
to hi« ilaaghteti •<> iuariu«l iklr*. ,i IS. >*a* 
Imga. to 4 ty4r. Te\a<»l; the at'»«^ Ut>%
Kb*ra Hajr. u  la e»et> |•art' ^ ti.lv ai
hath Mamlma thtr t*ti*cT t% t..- iht W  
teaieil uflo u  ami I'te rtiti e ~ i it  th. v 
Mtojr caatiaur la li%  ̂ *n tHit ^n.- i^_
hoaor tke icaa4 Itie •>* t w  r . t <t. ; » i  
Iweed theai *a I '  . «mi
aa* *<ae to m i b««t ii «n«l*; ii4> i*>i*te4 m  
la maair tenial*. I lUall n t -«  ‘ n iw '
hat. ihaitk the l.or<!. lt.r MiAatalt'et will
not be b-na at nw -t. « — r  «*u.
tomiljr a«t<l lrieu>ii. ami h 1 * In tu tit-il 
lulbia h-ra a» h« l••lk•»r I 4 >iii*i -n<| » «  il 
•m«n nirrt hin. ami tii. an il r  «)• «
to iterual •b'lntrai.. r, •!.»•« t: *• will !. t»*>
im»ir *a-l •«|•aratla••- ll>- 4tt< « I I ' n «i,.t
^aa .ek if. I II l » \ \ l «

✓
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boiM ir I ••inn It «•••.«.!« Ha*
laJ* Marwuia V\a>h. «>i* wa-
hato Ml ««wtoa«it t I m > VI4:
Th ru  4eath «M*aiir«l wH.ua iww m.*utl>» I
oae at eai'b «4l«r’ t r \\ ^ I r  tlv.tiw
Itoeembri ltH4. ami IStviier Wa4e I ' l ’ 
luarir 45. r<l5. They w tir aiariir.J ain.it 
|45v. ami came tv l t « i . .  •«»!»« iw«at> .^hi 
yean aao> m ij It 'n l -i* Monta^iur 4auBt>. 
at l^ e  \J*HM»<1. • M ir  tU«> !<««e l'«rU  rvtr  
•tmt. l>T|f h>>t'l lUa(<*Mtl tilth iU 4 
aa4 the M. I 4 hut» . im «.r '%
111* tlivHhrr an4 M*t«r W i4 r  were tM>*ii
arrat >uil<in» i«#r a auittl« 1 o4 hit
thiauah It all ti*e> were t*atirtt| I lie% b**tii 
ai*aie*l wte a* tlietr {»a<̂ lof iliit tlie> w«ic
l*re|»at%*l I.* »a  untue to h>ak«u. IH a u i .:*
toimto ot ih ii.b ra  aiiK tbt4-r *ui%u« lur.Hk*. 
Krarl ai»<l t Uarley. .\la» we a'l it•rrt a 
bejramj |bv tomb K  I’K l I t l l K l l

ll.VbS l I . I ^ M r * .  Martha ja M  lla u rU  4e* 
totteU thia ble April at. iota* al h :jo  a. im. 
al her h o ^  •• Stoa Aaionio. Teiaw. She 
aaa lai4 to reil lo ^  SMoekUalr 4'eaMier>. 
Mia. llaMeH waa bom  la Teoo<««ce. 4>%ttoNr 
1^. la jh . H er poreota. Ebiah ami Anme 
Wiiey remoieU tw *•'■« m t v »it . 
her Mitoocy; to l^5 » tliei u.otcil %•» It  -• 
Mto waa iuarr»e4 to A. 1. Ha«>**n .lul. 
l07o. She lato her huwbaml lo i«*i N 
ber S. Itoa. She ua« llie niut 
h*e ctoUlitii. tUrce bw>* at.4 tw.. 
l « o  4ie4 w  ioiatH:>. auJ i.itt* 
her J- B. Haaatol. to Stoek>U.c. l i\ a « .  U  
B. llaaaeU, to >ao Aotomo. I« %a«. an i l.auta 
Mulltoa to HiU*l«ofo. lexa*. >ar h  a.io ^ur 
fiit-U br a immlwr to ! « i .  nm-. .*
hrtoher. N. B. V\ih>. to le^a^.
Mra. Ila«*ell beva::*  ̂ a letvaiit ul I n -U «t t-ie 
early a#r to l i  yeara. and juu«e«l the M K 
C k m c k  Miulh. to which abe wai a 4 o o irU  
I t  Ml bet tor Italy ata >eai». Mir U»r4 a« 
tMMoble wurahiper to her l<oiJ ai*4 >ati«K 
im l wai Wve4 hy all who knew h n . a 4c- 
.’toetl ao4 teU-aacnhcmc ttfth rt. a ho«Mtable 
•eichbor The itoluenct »be cactti^ed Ivt 
«o ^ l will bmg be ielt. lht»u*:h lho«e han.ia 
are ili*lr4 mi 4ratli« them tioud 4 «..S  ciu  
ae»rr <lv. Mother. O  Brntbei. tiuMt«iU >oa :< 
^ . v ,  ywwTe wot toCfutln*.

H K K  1».U 4. I I1I  k

U K A IlIK K U V  —  lial<cr.e I. 4 a* .• r  r 
lk«.*t‘*crby waa bora lo Htonica Count). Mt- 
Mm>i V* JaWttary 5. la J I; n>amc4 lo Kev M 
X. Wcathcrhy mi leS I; cwaterted and *otr;« 1 
the M I’m Chwreh. South. wb.|i a o  til and 
f. .iitcd a iaithlul wiember iwtti! I nmI lal-cd 
tCi •nie. February i t .  1^15. >ti«- wa* at her
Uu* -tet'i. Mra. Sue l*re>tri*U«. M iKtal 
Ac! - f«aa*. when the Mtiumow  ̂ la ’ i.*. 
waa me motlwr to tln en  cUil*tr«n. ttvi i*i 
w.o ami her huibatid. pre««.hd i- . * 1  .
y«4 • Site wai a drvotrd C^hii'iuti. a i %mih 
iw*tu*i and laitMul wite I St wiilcr wai hvc 
pa»t«*r tlurty-thrre year* aao ll^r ho;: e wa- 
alw4)i a pteaibiv'a huwir. and »be deliichted 
to *ee her |«*tor and hw >iniu«c wite ioti.*. 
Alwaya checitul a>»d happy. May tde l.oid 
ia «e all the ctuUren and aramtcaiMiv >. ilrt 
fti:*«ial wa« wrewched m tue Metl»o.ii«l 
4 hwreb. Kol*y. iiaaa. by the writer and hir 
bw-iy Ur.1 to teat hy the a. U lirt h.:«:>ami 
Mar her ctuldrcw ao4 a<antkhi'dreii aU *•» 
hie they may WMet in that iw cft i»ir lud b)c 

) .  I»\V1H  I k i K K M l .
K >by. teaaa.
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ion to .\Itred and Ktuaiwir) Xonn abate, 
wa* U nh mi .\u*a*i4-a 4 .\ial’at-.i. i.*-
wary 14. |i4J. \hben be wai but h^e trari 
to awe h*i lather 4i«d leaking lum with thtre 
little liiie r i mi the care to l!uit wid.«wr*l 
toother. He waa irarcd and educated in 
Awhuiw. Alabama. At the aae to 14 he * a- 
hated tw the Cuwle«letate Army, aod bkcau'^ 
to the iplrwAnl couraier awd »lult ahuwu bk 
bun Ml captwrinx the Yawkee colura at the 
battle to 4'e4ar Ctrek. be waa ntade 1 olwr 
Bearer to tlie Sialh Atabattta Kcicimrtit to 
lalawiiy. Hr remained a brave and .'.al 
lo-dier lo the end to the atrmcelr On the 
iaietul WMitwMie to \pnl V. IM*5. wheu <«en 
eial law «wrien-lctrd th>- afuik at \» f**' "i't«*v 
he came to hia autwtior oibcrr and •an!. 
*-Man»r. I can never iwrtender tlui to>l iinie- 
bot»wfe4 haw to a Yankee." aw*l cuiiir.e it in 
lao (lorta be dik»*l«d the eniian with the « t 
here. Swrh om  hn b»yalty ami 4ev.>ttuii to 
ti>e came he love«i. and mck wa» the •locm- 
•*aM note ol hw heroic bic- In 147J he lan r 
lo leaaa where be *i<nt a l>eic awd u ^u l 
hie «  hK choam work a« a teacher iw i>wbbc

DIO IT SAVE A LIFC7 
"Wklto playluc arouud tb« 

vrltM  Wm . Bucbli. of Nuhvillr. 
XMfe »  rust], amll In my br.*l. 1 bi> 
Juetor* ln»c«a It ih iw  Um.-n. On«- 
mall Njr lec wna «o drawn up that it 
natrar would ba atmicfal. For fuur 
Btoatha I cumM not Ret about only on 
enuebea. A frlaBd brouRbt me »ume 

ray'n OiatNaat. which 1 bcRan to uae 
at oMa. and In four weHu I waa sound 
nnd wall. OMt'pUying baU.” Gray s 
CMnUnent can always be depended np- 
un to pmvant aertona blood poison, 
nnd to reltoee nuUlacnaat skin disease, 
suck an inoara. Boils. Cnrbuni les. Old 
Aores, r sntsrad Wounds. Poisi.o Oak. 
ate. FVr a riwa Sample, write Or. W. 
r. Oray 1  On.. IM  Cray Bide . Nash- 
y f lM  T o m . M e  i  bou ut dn iR  storaa.

'Ckoois. la  IJcrrmUr of U77 kc a «  lu|.- 
Mly mscriad la U m.  Lacac Stiaartit ia Uico. 
**»*••, wka baesM a wanky kcipar and »aie 
.'MiMclar M k «  haabaad ia hi. liic-wock. uid 
who *nB ftunrivei. iHiriac the Mimmcr to 
IMS he WM coweerted m  «  Dmirict Coaler- 
ewce wt Bell Pl«im. after which be unite*! 
wiU the Soatbera Metbudikt Church, of nUico 
Ite rrmwined a lauiitul and «bv.ui t:iemkK*i 
itwtil hi« Itwn tAtt<yn. nbich tsccumd in the 
<Zooie«lctate Hoipical at Austin. Tcaa». Feb
ruary 7, 1%15. Notwithstaudiritc he was a 
coaitant sutferer from wejriti* duniiit tlie last 
*^bt years to ht« life, spewdiuif m hik bed 
the lakt tweniy-eteht munthu oi li-» earthly 
exMtcwce. yet be boie it at! without a mui* 
niur an«l with iterfcct rtsiguatioti. often »a\- 
iwi^ • Whom the l.4»rd Uivcth be c!ta»truetb. 
and icourKrth every non whom be receivcth.** 
It WM during thcM' yrar» to affliction that 
iiM*. writer kn«-w him an! » i -  inti:r.ft . a* 
sociated with him. beiwir hi» i'aM«»r for ibice 
yearn to that time H'*w ueliHtil and naKitd 
was hii fticmiwhi)* t«* thi'i vunthful miuirter! 
He wau a icreat ncliolar. Iieiuy ti:t>ro<i4:hly 
fantt lar with lh« («rerk. I.atm. and lUuicw. 
as well as several •sthcr lancii.ik:<■a. Mi- *n'iid
wai iK'hly Mtptcd with the wealih c nal
ksre; he wa« at home m i !h- wot id ot lettctn. 
The wtuld’s >cI»oU!i wire hiv ilai v i«miiaii* 

H* jia« al^i a ikv*»ut Mnhm id the 
Srttplure*. and a protottnd tritcr;>tet< t of th*- 
hiAien wiw«lom ctmtaiucl tiuttin In tatlicr 
*lay» be pa-sed tlir«*UKli doubt* and si uckW* 
to nrnd and hvatt. but 1 knew t t .t oidv alt< : 
hr had emeiu«*i| from tlie c-*nilK*t with a 
t'Urer and nuehtirr latih wIik Ii n<* nturt... 
could ever k In tin- f.iuli lie calttilv ji.et 
and van 'i hr.l lU L 'l  «t = - .. «t-I f  . i a 
ilonl to dtiUbl- liad at ■•in tii. al' -t uks . 
coine hin, he okt*kan:r at th- !.i-t III- I. \\
»!er|'* •« tlie «*-:i>etii> at .Marlitt. I»ut hi-
•leat'!*-- -t'lni dtieii- t i iif. - t  aitii 
Me*p on. taithtu! bto: ici ; h*Mn>r(.d fneml. 
slet 1* on? -| rml tite day loc.ik, and tiic 
-ha*krwi tfc« a «av  ”

> M iM  A .M .V .
Jakk-oi-. i'c. li\a*

M
l l i * t l ’ MA.\ V\cdiu.Mia>. I ebruat) I*, ivl^. 

;ttsl a- tue luu  w m  c«mi..uu up m  l.>c ca -ic iu  
a«M uoii. t«ie k^wiit *1 l i i t ir  K o tso i H o t : ’ ..an 
piuuu'd b i i  wti|(kl WIU. . 1  ai.«i loow m - jp w a t 'l 
itmUt to  be lo t e w i  l.e c  l;u U  -••Itksa aisd 
UntplalKsM-. B obc it *a* not yet l l . i t c  ) ia i>  
tod. but ..id cUou^u hsf a i- IiltW .lU' t.» twi.iv 
it ic if  around tuc Ucatl* to w i'w . n aiim  a. 
b to tiir ik  and m terk . ^ o  b iig i i i  aud Uautitui 
was be that it  scetu» be w a» on ly  lent t># tue 
iHWte a whi.e. and brlo:e- luc e a iv »  and >oi • 
t o w i wl tbvl l.tC ilMROid Idlaut the hud.
Ue w a » liwUkplaiiUd to  hlovui in paiaU-**. U e  
kWnw It u  lU ld  lo r tliC l - iU l. l-  lu ».U i U)> 
turn aadwtMMi* and p*an- lo r hi* d ie . hut < 
knew bc-t. and lie who -wid. '.'vjtict t.i< iit 
tic ch iid tiu  to  com e uuto u i i . "  i »  tat uiuit 
able to ca ic  tor h i» w a iiti tuati > i  Mav 
itis |.areut» hy taitu le*' him  hcekoinitk, t.-eio 
uw to  tuc pearly ^ a U » to the c u i t a l  eltk. 
where tiic rr will be uo tnoie' yei>a:aiiuii. .Maiik 
attcu 'icd  l*M* tu iic ia l ic t v ie is  at Uie 4 uuiei-. 
CWmliKtcd hy Kcv. C. 11. Lc-b ;rr and Kev 
V  fc.. .\ in iick l and fo llow ed  hi.-. lUtU.* hod» to 
Kwalemwvd Ic tu c tc iy  at >.atou. whvic uc kka- 
aid lo  f i l l  lo  amatl the t«--uitecu> ti

MK.'*. U II. |*K«H lU R

AN OLD CUSTOM— NOW NEARLY 
ABANDONED!

Til In 111 111* artk’lt* u» prc»euit.*U lu 
till* rviiUvrh of tiuh gri'Rii p«i|K;r to tstll 
hlti'utiou to a guod ulU uaaso ill tUe 
1 ban b a bleb U ax utilii;atur> auvt ax 
il vviT was. but Hbtcb tteciua to bo 
just alMiui abautloiud.

U itb  no apirit of couipbiiiii or t iiti- 
cUtu hould 1 »t‘Ud tbia to tb«* presa, 
but a lib ibo bo pc of its causiiit; aomo 
prt-sikliDK elder and froachor iu 
ckarK** to abtiouuce ’that a faxt i»e 
bold’ liofoic tbe u« \t QuarUTl> t*ou- 
f4*r«‘ii(’4* til ibf* puMtoral 4'bart;f* taben* 
It lias bo«*li lietslffcted. I'udiT tbo 
lioadinK of *'l>uttt*4 of rr«*uvuvrx* lu 
our iMm ipliDe as far back a » Isbh. 
iiscludime UHI. we read: "What aru 
the duti**i» of a (ireacber?** o iu  i:* 
th U : "To m*e that a fast be bidd in 
e i« r> rooitrcuaiioQ within bix ebatge 
on lb*' Kiida> pre<i*dini; every Quar- 
tetl> roiiferelitM*. uud that builaid * 
:-erti4'«*a b«* held on (he ih‘« a.*-*tnt 
Vvbeieter praetieaMe."

.\lan> iimntbu Lav* pasti«Mj uiil 
yiaiik Bone b> aince hom* eoiureiut* 
Holla bate beard a ' la ’̂ Y at.iiomx ** 1. 
.MethtNlida cannot U* fiH**<d lo fa>t. 
but if announced ax roiuireU. and 
ilieti ililici-iiilt un:* d by the pr >idiiiB 
eld**r and pnacber with lin*‘ uim>u 
lin*. pr«**ep( uiMin pi*c«'pt." and by 
the I \ainple of t»tlr apiriiual sbe(>- 
herd*. h<N>n there would l>e many fol- 
b*witiK in thia obi uav auain.
and ini*‘n*xi in the 4dnarterl> t\mi* r- 
ein*‘ Would !►•• rene*ve«l. spirituality 
Would r**\tve. xinn*rx would In* con* 
\ iri«d  and the Churth would xtainl 
for a Kreat deal iiior** than it do«‘S. 
Hr* at yvti*‘fix U beitm pla«ed ti|»on tbe 
l»>ni«*nV Movetiieni, stM-ial xerviceg. 
iducational ralliet*. wliil** rinui. little 
aiid bIc. ale aoina •*\er>where cr>ifiK 
out. "Kndowment.'* ".Memorial Hall.** 
etc. but. alito* ao many have f*»ri:ott**n 
(o call *»ur |M*ople to a fast ainl xp*'* 
cbil prater* lx tb*Te a t'bunli xo 
xmail or m> larce. mi fioor or xo ri«‘h 
that would not be helped by the ntrict 
«d*M rtunc*' of the *|uart*'rly faxt?

TIh' evaiiBelixttc cnmpatini In which 
w* are now earnei-lly eniiai:**d
would liieatly auBiuenteil if we 
eotild tret the |»eopl** to return to th** 
old path, the old way of fastlnB Aud 
p layer Ax pr**ai berx we must con- 
fe>a neitlrcf. We are lo blam**; wo 
hat*- foraotten: we have xinned and 
mailt of the xheep have «catter**d be- 
cattxe o f It.

We had jiixt ax well make our con- 
fexxfon to the people and to oar l.«ord 
and meekit gi t upon our knees!

IRVIN* B MAXI-Y

The longer I live the rour«- I am 
perxiiaded that the elftx o f Provi- 
dem*e are more eqaally dixtributed 
than we are apt to think. Amony* the 
poor xo little U enjo>ed xo much, and 
aoKNift the rich an much Is enjoyed so 
little.-^Mantaret Bottomk

IS THE WAR IN THE EAST THE
BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON?

i Continued Irum page 1 1  > 
«'iniduyed viTy ilTeciually in (In* pres
ent war.

Mary other Scriptures luiirlit be in- 
fer**niially tirawu into this di.<cu.ssiun, 
but .*‘pac** forbids. With ihe present 
tri'iid of things, tbexe are stiilicieiit 
for Ixlieving in all probability that 
the battle of Arma;4«‘d<lon is now Ih»- 
ing fought. However, l*t us k* ep our 
eyes and ears oiK*n. "Stwak, Lord. 
f4>r thy .servant h**ar**th.'*

In our .<**i'oud arJicle we >hall no
tice boiue of the fallarb'.-  ̂ that are 
d*Hluc<ni from the i»r.*si nt eonlln'i. 
And in our tiiin! ariiele w*- sJiall giV 
what w** K'uard a> ^ome of t!i«* fruits 
of th*' Uittb' of Arniar* «i*ion.

JN<». W. H*»LT.
Kairy, T*'Xas.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT A CRIME.

By I. r . Harris. Waxahachie. Texas.
Thou shalt not kill.” K%.

"The .'Mill of man is not loim? to d«‘- 
stroy ui«*ii s liv*-s. i.ui to save them." 
l.uke iCtoi.

Capital punisitiih-m lias bmg bi eii 
pmcliceii by civiliz. il nations not t*nly 
as a |»uiii^huu‘U( for munb-r, Imt a> a 
preventive against munit-r. and y<*t I 
doubt if there is any practice which is 
authorized and eiitorciii by law tiiut 
bus so gn atly jiopardized human iit*>.

TU«*ri*foie the practu** is mu on;> a 
triiue. il sin against Cod and (lie in
dividual who IX i‘\*i-uted. iuit it is a 
sin against t!u human ia«<‘. When 
4iod wrote the ten <-> mmaiidmeMs. tiie 
constitutional law lor ail u- iMMatbms. 
he vvrot** in tin- tables of stone ami 
4 Siai>li.*bed ilk* d«“» r*'e b>rcv> r. T lu>u 
shall out kill. ' .\nU vvhib* under th*' 
law of Mus* s (tod iH*r'4iitt*'d it as u 
punishim lit t*»r nmrdi r. th**ft. adul- 
t*Ty, Sabbath d*-.-*-‘ rati».ii and otlier 
( rimes, it may b** said of it as Christ 
said of th*‘ law for div<»rc**: "Ih causi* 
of tlie liard!i*‘ss of tli*dr h«*arts .Mo.-es 
iH-rmitted it. but fnmi the iH-giniiing it 
was not so.'*

Th*‘ is St pndt etiou we can give to 
human life is nut to cnate bar for 
punishtm-ut. but t<» create a f«-* ling 
(liat human life is sacred and should 
not be destruved for any reason, uml 
the only way to u-ach that human lile 
should never be tukiu is to never take 
it or give our sanction for it to be 
taken. The only sanction b>r <-api(ul 
punishment to be found in CikI's Word 
is in (be law written t>y .\los«'s. and if 
We are Justilied in coiiunuitig to lira*- 
lice it w<* inu>t do it according to tiiat 
law and for the criim s set loiTh in 
that law. For murder vv** siiouiti turn 
tbe murderer over to the reluiivt - and 
friends of the |>erson wn*i was murder 
«d  that they may tak*- v* iigeaiice on 
him. For theft, adult* rv, Sabtiuth des
ecration and soiut* oilu r crim**s we 
should have th** r*'ligb>us iongrega 
tious of the commuhKv to all take 
part iu stoumg th*- irinouals to dtath. 
It is m»t m-«'es.-at> lo .-̂ ay that no em* 
iH'lb'Vi's i»* <»b*'>iiig lie- law of .\lo.-as 
etuic* riling capital punisliu.ent. What- 
«-v* r (lOtl’s i.iw reiiuikcs is to b** idi- 
s* rv*'d by C*»d s j»eopl*'. and. tln rdore, 
if m* u should be killed for th- ir 
crimes ih**v must be **.v**cuUd by the 
t'huri-h and not by civil uut!ioritb*s. 
t ivil aulhuiities may act iu u<«-oid 
with Cods law. but such authorities 
are not the custodians «»f Cod's law. 
iieith*-r are they charg* d with the re- 
s|MmsibiUty of e\**<’Uting the riMjuire- 
meuts of it.

rnd*‘r the uiH.ratiun of the law of 
.Moses and during its dispensation 
Klijah. the prophet, was justilied in 
«alling lire down from heav«'n to de
stroy human life as an evidence that 
lie wax Cod's iU'o{>het and must be 
reverenced. Two captains and one 
hundrcHl soldi»‘rs who were sent i>> the 
king to bring KlijaU down from the 
mountains were killed by him cuUiug 
down lire from heaven uiKm llieui. 
And the di'Ciples of Christ, believing 
tliat tbe i*racticcs *if Ibe .Mosaic dis- 
|K*nsatiun would be continued by 
Christ aud his followers. pro(»osed to 
call down lire from heaven lii^* Elijaii 
to destroy those Samaritans who re
fused to receive Christ iu their city. 
"Hut hi* turned and rebuked ih*'ui and 
said: *Ve know not what manner of 
spirit ye are of. For the Son of .Man 
is not come to destroy men's lives but 
to save them.'** At tbe suggestion of 
taking men's lives Christ rebuked his 
disciples for their ignorance and in- 
formed them that he came to save 
men's lives. There is no honorable 
way of dodging Christ's meaning in 
this statemenL It is not a compurisoii 
iH'tween physical death aud tbe salva
tion from sin. but it is a statement 
concerning physical death and phys
ical life. He came not to destroy 
men*8 lives but to save mens lives, 
and therefore lie ab<»Ii8h<*d all laws 
rcH|uiring tbe death penalty. Many 
years ago men were hanged publicly

and such occasions were largely at- 
tendt'd. When 1 was a .voung man in 
T« uiiexsi*e I rode iifle**u miles to see 
two broth**rs haiig*‘d. and I saw tio-re 
th** greatest number of p«.*op!«* I have 
ever seen a.sseiiibled anywhere.

I'ut puldic executions have b4***n 
alM»lish«*d for tlie r*:if-on. vv<* an* t*»ld. 
that th«*y w«*re d*'inorali/ing. Il pro- 
duc**d an immoral efT«*< T *m tli*‘ !iiiuds 
of fdil and young. Hut what was th» r** 
in it to piodm-e an immorai * ff* ct and 
wiiat was ih<* «*!T«*ct pr<»du<-*'d*' Tin* 
pu!>lie sancticn of taking hninan lit'*- 
was what pr*'duc»Ml the immortal ef- 
f<-*'t. and tiu> immoral « ff* < t was a 
gr**ati'i' aptio's.- on Cm- |»art <U' tl.o-*' 
who witn* s.scd h t«) t ik** liuma:! lil*'. 
Vnd how mu h In t»« r i- it bT Cio 
In* wlo'ii th«'> may n a»l all tie* d- rail 
of il 111 th*‘ pa{ * 'ts!

Th*' fad  r«‘:iiains tin- .̂ aiu*-. Human 
ill*' has bci'ii ialo*n I y h ^al ««nd pub 
lie samiioTi ai.d im- i.i i that paiili: 
M iiiimii**i fauus th** taking of loiiaan 
iil* will l>r*Hd craiu' ajol m«*n will h* 
onihold* 11 to t 'lv«* oiloT iiv̂ •̂ .

\\’i‘ as"=‘ xs lil** ib'aih p* nalt> and *'\ 
c ut*' 111*' i:nti(i*:*r a.< a waining to 
<»(h*T m« ii 11. T to con.mil û» ,i * i ime . 
an*! >*-t w<- ndioit that it i;: d imoaii/. 
ing for m*-ii to witm-ss tin* e\*- uti‘ ;n. 
Til** d«atli ja’iialty was pr*i\!»b«I h> 
llu* law *if .*l«»-j*s to *aus*‘ o:.o*:s ?** 
bar lo ctunmit like trim*.- and tl:** 
*'rimiiial was mit *uily *-\e* ut**d imbli* 
ly. hut was ex*('Uled hy t!u* {>♦**.p!*-. 
I'.ul w«» are told that whib* w«* tak* 
iib'ii's liv«*s for iii**ir crini** to caus*- 
«»tii*is to f**ar to co:iimit lik*- < riin«*s 
and v*'t ir is d**moralizinu for tin* pui> 
li<' to witness it or <v*n know an> 
thing about il. 'i'lu* leg.s of rlu* l*;ni** 
are not *'4{ual. and I would be lta|)p> ii 
1 could knock th*‘ crippJv bus iioin 
und«*r this hobbling idd tin or> and 
leave it unahh* to go foivva r.

(bid. as rev* ab‘*i in tlu* Mosaic dis- 
]K‘nsation. was a gn at King ruling his 
suhj.'i*!- as will! a nnl <»f iron. \ (i*Mi 
of war who timk v* ng«*ance on hi.'̂  
«'ii* lilies and had lus own p* opb* ♦ \** 
cut* d for disohedienc*' i«> his laws ami 
even the inmneni w«'i** slain for tin- 
criities of th«‘ guilty. Hut ii** li.;s b. . n 
r« veab d lo us by his hles.sed S* n as a 
toMl of love whose pn*i**Ti:* > it is i*i 
sluiw im*rcy. Huring the n*ign *-f t!i** 
.Mn>ai*' law (i<Kl bd lii.'̂  p**(»pb' out t«i 
war and som«*tiiii«‘.s turmd tin* swiftds 
of th* ir «-m*mi*‘s against * ach oilier. 
HelpI*‘^s w<»m*'ii aud tnn(*<«-m c!tildi**ii 
Were slain under llu* lonanand of tbul. 
.Vchaii's innocent soiis and datigh:* rs 
were stoned to d«*aih for ilu ir failn rs' 
sins. And tlie ini<iuiti**s ijf tin* fatln rs 
wer* lit* rally visit**d ujm n th**ir chil
dren. Hut ill the of lino- a
h*'ii**r tla.' dawned. F*ir unu» ns a 
child was iMirii. unit) u> a was
given. an«i th** gov*-rnin« lit was i«i n si 
uiNui iiis shon)<b'is. ami his iianu* was 
t<» b** culled Womlt-rful. t ‘imnseibu*. 
The .Mighty Cod. Tin* Kvtrlasliiig Ka- 
th«*r. Tin* I*riiicc of l*eac»*. and of tin* 
imT**as** <if his gov*-inmi-nt and p**a* *' 
th«*re was lo be no end.

'ni** iiiglit on wiiicli h** wa.- horn in 
H -riib ht-m of .Imlt a. aft**r an ang* l ef 
I In* Lord had told tin* shepimnis that 
a Savior had c*uiie, a mighty h.»st i i 
aiig**is Imvered under tin* starr.v Inav 
* ns above Iiis niang**r Ih d ami sang a 
song of prai.-**, saying. "(Hory to C» «l 
in th*' highest, on *aith iHa**- ami 
g<M»d will to im-n. " 'I'lu* I'rim** - f 
IV ai*e had com** to establish his gov 
ernnient of pe.'m*. and wh**n he was 
nail* i! to tin* emss of Calvarv and tin*
1 <»rd iiad laid on him th«* ini*iuitv « f 
ux all. and lie dad. tii*‘ iniiiH *-nt for 
Ihe g u il ': . he for**v*T aludislu'd C* d s 
sanction of war ami **very *Hh**r piuii 
tif liti-ral piiiiishim>m for sin. And s** 
far as C«»d's purpose is * om** ni**d 
from tiiat time henceforth ami r<.n*vt*r 
tin* inuioiis uf earth migiit beat th*'ir 
swords into plowsliar**s and th*ir 
sp«ais into iiruning hooks. Sim-** th** 
l*rin*'e of Peace who came to save 
ni<‘ii's lives began his reign in th** 
hearts of men, there has never ln*en 
one human life taken by his sanction.

T he time will (onie. and O may it 
s*H»n come, when Christian jun»rs will 
refuse to give their verditt for tlie 
d**ath iK*naliy. and when I'hrisliaii 
Judge.s will refuse to instruct the jury 
i<» bring such verdict, and when Chris
tian lawyers w’ill no lunger plead fur 
the d«*alh .sentence, aud when Chris
tian hiwmakers will abolish all laws 
justifying such punishment; and. bet
ter still, when all Christian hearts 
shall be so completely under the spir
it of the reign of the ITinee of Peaev 
us that the mother will not crave the 
Mood of the man who murdered her 
son. or the wife crave the blood of the 
man who made her a widow and her 
cliildreii fatherless, when Christian 
men and w’omeu are so tilled with tbe 
Spirit of Christ and tbe martyrs as 
that they will be able to pray for even 
those who are taking their own lives.

A linn conviction esUiMished in the 
minds of men that human life should 
not lie taken for any cause is in my 
judgment the only thing that w ill ever 
put an 4*nd to war. but such a convic
tion. if gen**ral. would call the big bat
tleships and all tbe war vessels into 
the docks, and discharge the naval 
forces and the standing armies and

write an eternal edict that wai 
l»e no more.

-Viid, in eomliDioii. I will sa> ti.a* I 
am .s»ndiiig this littb- artirb* D.n.i . . 
the g<M)d se**d of tin- kingdmn and I 
lu>iMf tiiat it ma> not fall by in,. ,v.»v 
-̂ id*' am! la* iak«*n away b;. tii** wi* *1 
OIK* m r fall into 'l’ l."•lai•je laiad.- and 
h«* s< *«n"Kii b> th*- « rj!}.d-m- at d =
l»uk*> i f  oih*'i.-. ir-r >• t ihio i.aMii-
plans o I.-.* I .K(k d .•}
i i ' ‘ni > ami Ollier i!il;:gr . j.ui n: »
fall into g* od atoM..!, g..« .j.
11* arts. .iJ.d Irrina f rli' ;-.i 
harvest < i ai. j .i-. ! , tl
lold. Ul l.«e gioi i ;,i d ,«.<
I ’riiie** ol Id a<-

T H E  G R E A T  M E E D  O F  M O R E  S O 
C IA L  L i f e  : n  o u r  c h u r c h e s .

1 Hv U,-\. . . 1-: ‘I'll riu.- . 
\ e ii la lt lv  ! b iln  ,. lii i, ,i

u» «'<1 in oui < hui! i i . -  D.»mv . u;.:
siK 'ial I \v<Mild mn litr e ou iiiia-
iindt'i'.siaad in* i.i-t* . l <la i.ui m* an 

imiix* Wo: Id iiia  t»u »•.. ii.o  -; lo  » 
Much o. iia o:.t ‘ ii
..iM'Uilv. 1 i, A*, a.-, i.cd'; a’i '. -■;
litd  * lo.-**- • ;;t U g .i t : i  « ,i» ,i ,» ..- \. ■-

do Hal n..o\» * aca oih nuMi*-..
,iu.-:e.s a.:d great n-♦ da a.

V.« Siiv.L.U i.iloa Uulll.
1 Ik il. »e il Wc sav\ moi-- o*

oil.*'! a:*d weie ncli*-; .. iU..ii.Lv-l
with ih .ir .iiiici Li«- v.,  ̂iuj.d .-im
V ouM ee iiKUe 411 >.'■ aij «. =■.- .Vi;..
ill* ill v\ndi ll.ê * n.d.v*' ,1 iiii.'taK* .
v. mild lUeli le-a id  U a liUd'.an- ,
v»iK‘l«.i: ..iv n o 1* id.» !»> acv Ur-
ih* In uS wit-iig. uhv it ,v-
Lal io •< e iiie a roi.ga »a *>ui o»..i
* i.iiureu iikt* Wc do Hi ot:: n* igi, -or'-- 
ii..idieJi.' HceaiiSc we lovi. iii*:u and 
li.ay ai»' »eiv close to 0.' 4iiid we ale 
b»okillg for liet gov-d iU *»ur ehildicli 
and iK>t im* batl; and wc oagi.: lo a- 
lijf sa!ae way b> our n»:c,:!M..> and 
li.uM* Hull live ar«*und u>. An<i 
may a,- do that.’ Firsi. t*v intimugl.i.. 
e*iiMejauug uui all lo Hod; c
b.- dailv pra*ti»e and earn* st pi..\ei.

W 1k» ^hould lead iu tl is l '< 
i.u*\e? Th** pasitir should b ad and 
' «in* ai»‘ his pt*o) b- to follow. How 
>liould til** preacin rs * g in . F»rs‘ . 
-tl to **;*r> hoim- in h:s , .atie-. :i 
p.-sriile. and Lain  as mar as imssi- 
ide th«* m**‘ds of i*,> j.-njii.- .•;id •
Hi** pnipb- ba in  that lb** pi-ai., n- 
j-.-hI liumaii as they are aud that lie 
I v*-s a fin V love, and liial h** b̂ v̂ •̂  
e* mpanv and is a« «iuaiin*-d wiia jkiv 
« rl\ and iu*«**l as w*-U h.-> and
liny ai>* ptM»i‘ and n**-<l\ !*•? theta
k.;ea Hiev liave his s:mp.ii!i>. T!.*rc 
i ii<» itm* Ilia? «'an iielp luv-ng i .'iK'.- 
th y kimw iuve them. '1 1 .en- a:-- bd 
u  Kjod p *»«pb‘ tiiat tp.ink i*-- 
*•; i> !<m» c«Mid to go lo ih*ir lioin . 
'lit**.' think tluii hon.** is m*‘ aei«i
* Hough fur tm* prea.elh'r l-a:
pi*'a« h« r sluKild f» t-l ai't»v*‘ to
any lioine that im*rally . ;• an
Second. We should havt* .<>u ial l u : - 
erings in our rhuM lu's ind ur:- ■ 
*\er > om* to * ojiK*. ami Hieiiirv teLi*!
: niuainT«-d Vviih fliem a::,! b t •::» :n 
km.w vi»ii are imti*'sietl in

■lu -i 1: St \Vi dn**sda\ n:gi’.!. .'da*eh
* we a fre* .‘̂ upp* r in 01:: 
«'im nh in lionor of the <d-l iM-ipb‘ 
aid had a n.ee program for fori>-liv.* 
tr iimes. whieh evervon** .s«M‘m**d to 
e! joy w rv tmieh. aft**r which we had 
li \**:y I'nii supper, wlnca Lladd»*tnd 
tile lK*ait tif evervone. \ml ;ii ih i'
!«iwd tli*-r** was a ver> *.. ke l ma:. 

that ssed to tin* preach, r that
w. -is the first tinm that h** had b**cti 
in a clnm hhous*' for tlir**** >*.t s . but 
pi4dnis**d to come back to services.

Ma.̂  th** L<»rd help ns to b-av- 
mdhiiig undone that will bb*ss th- 
v.orld and save lust men. is in> 
!>rayer.

4'oriigaii. Texas.

Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teething. 

Purely VegeUble—Not Narcotic.

Tbe soul lliat sliuls it.selt' uiiU li»M> 
its i>t-a<-i while the world is mai 
srow s se< ur. r in silom i- of - out* lu 
platioii. and lets out its „eullo 
thoughts and whisiK-riiiK jo>s. its 
hoiH!s and fears, unto the li.-i.iiiu,; 
ear aud before the kindly i-\e of (iod 
Ther<‘ is a communion whieh is ih ■ 
voice o f the soul ideadins its birth 
riiiht. crying out for its immorial.i.' 
it is the heavenly bome-sickuess 
Henry Ward Beecher.

A Woman’s Appeal
Tm oU kMwiag aMBarcrt to rBeeatism. wS«lA
er muKuUr or to the jouitB. ecuttea, him 
bago, backache, paiaa in tha ki4a«7« ar a«y 
ralgia paaaa, to vrito to her lor a homo treat- 
meat. which haa repeatedly cured ail to theae 
tortorea. She fetoa it her 4u^ to »ca4 at to 
all etoFarere FREE. Yoa rmm youraell at 
home aa thouiaade will teatiiy ae rhaape of 
ckmate bcinc aaceaaary. ThM waipK dweavery 
bamsbet unc icad It m i the Mood, looaene the 
stiffenad joaatA. parthea the hlood aad bnght- 
eos the eyea, giraof aloanaty aad aaB« to the 
whole ayatca. U lAa^ahoee ieeareeie_yeak, lor
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PERSONALS. P
(CoQtioutfd from 9t

iiroat pfacf, from biK liuiiiv at Uurkvll, 
i'oU'iiian t'ouuly. .\lart-b 'J9, at twenty 
minutes {>a.~i 1 p m. tils ubituary 
*  ill ( u l l u w B r o t  ber Uolaun baa Ibe 
symiNttby and prayers of bis brethren 
lb bis bereavement.

M
The Advocate was delighted to see 

Kev. W. H. litiabes. everybody's 
I ucle Buck,” in its otbce last week, 

lie  has been snfferiua of late witb an 
attack~uf bronchitis. bui~is able io~be 
out aaain. Thu news will delidut 
his friends, who are leaion.

We are always ttlau to see Uev. U. 
U. Moreland, llis  cheerful presence 
brings sunshine. Thu week be brought 
a regular sunburst in the shape of 
thirty-three new subscribers, l ie  has 
just held a good meeting at farm ers- 
ville, a report of which appears else
where in this issue.

a
Kev. U. 11. Aston, I’resident of Wes

ley College, tjreenville, was a pleas
ant caller at the .\dvocate oibce last 
week. l>r. .Vston says notwithstand
ing the cry ol hard times, Wesley 
College has a larger enrollment than 
the previous y>ar and is nourishing 
like a “ green bay tree."

<
Rov. John K. Nelson, presiding el

der fo r t  Worth District, honored the 
•Vdvocate with his presence last week. 
He reports the feature of his district 
work at present to be the remark
able activity in the Sunday Schools 
ol his district. No better presiding 
elder in .Methodism.

«
Mis.s .Mildred Kerr, daughter of 

Rev. J. A. Kerr, was operated on F ri
day, March 2«i. in the .sanitarium at 
Dallas. At last accounts she was do
ing well and we hope for her a speedy 
and permanent recovery. Brother 
Kerr's brethren and friends will join 
him in prayers in her behalf.

«
Kev. C. A. Tower, of .Vthens, was 

in Dallas this week—bis first visit 
in twenty-one years. l>allas has 
crown some in that time and Brother 
Tower says it has changeil somewhat 
also from the Dallas be saw in 1876. 
Brother Tower said that be has a 
cood charge and good people in 
.\thens.

SOME QUEETIONS TO COKSIDEK.
Wc arc sow engaced u  a S'*a> campaasn 

of wmsug teals Wkat art wc going la do 
with tbcM new born babes in Cbrict? Shall 
wr give them proper neuriebment that tbtr 
may grew Is be loll grown wen in CbcitI 
jeaiu ’  ShnU we creaM a iavarable atmot- 
phere lor tbcm to grow in, and feed tben 
proper nourithiDeni? Wkai nould be Ibonght 
of parenia, nho, when a nen babe came latn 
tbc borne, failed In make cvcrytking iavurabic 
for the little iniant'a dcvdopmenlf Snppose a 
■uoihcr ibhgcntly caring fnr and noariebmg 
acr babe praperly nnc day m a neck, and the 
remammg daye giving tc no food at a ll; nr if 
say it w hnrtinl. ponononi  ioodi Wa ell 
know nkat the reanltt notaU be, and m a 
very abort tune. It tbc growth of the tptr- 
itnnl nature different from tbc physical? Can 
the spiitinal dtvelop and grow with proper 
nowrisluncot occasaooaliy and the remainder of 
tbc tunc be fed an poiaan? Nat indeed, u 
can nott To whom arc these new babes ut 
Christ to look for tbeir anccor? Shalt we 
feel cootcai wbew wc have brought tbcm into 
the membership of tbc Cbartb aod Sooday 
School and Epworth League? We accept the 
great iact that Chriae died foe the whole 
world, but dal be aot ac truly die far the 
whole man? Can wc fail to provide for tbc 
social nature of one young peopte, and allow 
thein to iced on dancing, rag time ainsic aod 
rag-tune songs? How ia Methodirm to per
form her mission in the isorld, fne which Bod 
gave hta Son to dsc when llctborlitt fatheti 
aad mothers ignore her tcacbiagt and desert 
her high ideals aad permit thew girls and 
boys to seek their social enjoyment on tbc 
low plane of the enstom of tbc timos? Will 
not the curse coom upon us, like the Lady of 
Shalott when she leaked dona to Camelat, 
when “ out Sew the neb and fkrated nsle; 
the mirrar cracked from side to stJe?" Bod 
help ue to awaken to onr responsibilitree. U 
if ear parents would read our Bishops' .\d- 
dress an werldliacss m our 1914 Osscipiuie! 
Let all our people oo this glad Easter morn, 
when wc receive into our Church the many 
new members, rccoosocraio tbcinscfvri to Bod 
and renew tberr vows. May every Methodist 
parent resolve "as loe me and my bouse, we 
will serve the Lord.** Tben may iba Metho
dism of Dallas be the mighty purifying ageiK-) 
sad saving iaffuence it sbowld be.

MBs. R. H. U.\.MEI_ 
1722 Fiirhogh St., Dallas. Tcaas.

.SINUOL

LItvo Freetaa. a Tort Waetk negro parsir
in a restanrani, returned from the cooft* 
kittle oo a receat morning wttk a gria 
irem ear to car. **Ak has daae beca 
summeaed oa de graad jnry m the 
Kurti-eighth eo’t." he said. *^Ak was dc 
only thrae np there amongst all dem white 
folks Dc i^ g c  ke can mv aame aad 1 
stood up, tbeu de high sheriff, be say. 
*Comc up here, so we can see wkst ywn look 
hke.' So 1 walks up. and de kign sheriff 
kc say. ‘Wkat am 1 going to rio wttk him?* 
and the jedge he say. *Give kim two aad 
half and let him m*—two and a half 
I'se going to by off today.** 
name had beca drawn fram iht jwry

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
500 SWEET-TONED

EPWORTH PIANOS
/vs latst Juiiu vthpn eri-rytliiiitf «u.v UM.uiiiiu «•

tiilil iMir !iii|ii‘riiiti‘ iiili‘iit in turn nur iirn fiM-tnry 
Ir-um* uihI pruiiiirp tu iiiilkt* up tlntilili- tin* u-uitl 
iiiiiiilis'r uf pKtiiiig for tils' fall autl lioliitav triulv iil 
liil-t-L'i. Later un tin? Kun>|n-aii war broke out 
aiirl iKir.ilyriHl our lug guiitlimi tiaiie in tl.i’ rottiui 
belt states. Tlie result is, we still liave tni halul 
neatly .'lla* of tiiose niaKnitiveiit lloliiiay Kpwnrtli 
pianos. wTik'h are nut uiily in uur wav but repre. 
sent nearly BL'ai.iaiUof sleeping i-aiHtaL

We must close uiit every uiie o f them- Holi
day pianos at once, even If we have to do it at a 
luss, ami this is probably tbe liest rlianee you or 
your eliiireii w ill ever have tofret a splemlnl sweet, 
toned Kpworth piano at siieli a retluction, aiul on 
your ow n terms o f payment. N o  matter wbetber 
you have thought uf getting a piano or not this 
year, semi lo t our beautiful catalog and uur genu, 
liie t'le.ir.iiioe Sale pro|Nisitiun.

Free Trial— Freight Paid— Easy Terms

Southern Methodist
r “ The Campaign 

For 15he OPENING of 
Southern

Methodist X/ninfersity
A promiiii-iit la.viiiiiii from llpiMirl w ls the key for lh « 

Week with the fullowiii|r niiswaifi-:

"Nl.v siilmeri|itiiiii ia worth one humlretl es*iita 
on the ilollar, whether I live or die, and it will be 

paid.
** Kegartllikui o f  w hut th e  eo iiS4V|U eliee« may 

e i in ie  to In-. I am m ie  w h o  still fa e i-a  the Kaat, ex- 
p e e t i i i i f  to yet se e  th e  sun of |iroa|M»rity eomr with 
a briithter gleam than we h a v e  ever known.

*‘The time ami genuine munliiMMl of the South 
ia trampling hi'iiealh its fis'l the olislaelea as they 
eonie to it. and making of them steppiiig-ntonea to 
riehly deaiTvisI Mieeeim. Some of us are having a 
hani light, but when vietorv diM-s eome, whieh it 
will do. it will Ih- all the more glorioua.”

And we have faith to believe that there are enough men

of like optimiatie, eoiiragisius. iiiieoinpienihle apirit to carry 
out the commaiida of the I'hureh and o|m>ii Southern Metho- 
diat rniveraity.

AM D W E  A S B  SUOOBBDIMO  

NO TE TH E  TH EEM O M ETES RBAO D fO

It ahowa that we have made genuine profrreaa. Who 
can deny itf

W e have giiaruiiteeil coBditioBal gifta of $228,800 that 
will eome to us if we push our eampaigti to eompletion.

We have eolleetisl $49,184.46. Thia bringa the two af-e- 
lioiia of mereiiry eloas-r together than laat week. Our eara- 
paigii ia already- M ORE TEAM  ONE-EOURTH COM PLETE. 

Now. who ean say it C A N ’T  Im doiiet 
And We have hanlly hi-guii. Ihir fon*ea are not yet 

well into the field, hut the gn-at vietory ia eertain.
Kvery remittanee, hi> it large or small, helpa the aggre

gate.
LE T  E V E R T B O D T  H ELP. •

'sriHl Us y> ifir rteUii* un tA** i‘tMi|?u4u w  ai«i1 it •
Will MiAil >'*a •»ir tw M tifiU  $.pmorth I'tMto rM:tii iC 
•  .Ih pv turrs. >|e«-rul n rn rs iii r  i i f fn .  «stir •HMrr* 
riit : a:. V <f lav . lavm rn t. a !.>I a  iHsak Iw ttrti
fri?tu Kpwxrtu piAtoo «?«ti«*raUt a U pATU wf tb « i ‘wtustt>.

\ * niatr**r wlH'rt* t » ii i|g« w r  w ill « r t t r  a It rtrr 
ari'i r\ }' Atn I.'W  >mu ran Kt*t «*a<* 6tl thr 
I 'tiefi I'lati-A ><>n *«v*r leci raN^ iwtnsw ati«l at a
]iAi -f {■I'l'-e ai)«l lA*w w «  a ir  w tUitu tu sbt|» >t*w aA3T 
E p A fftb  I'laiHt )t»ii Ataj .wW*r|. mull a  lm*Auttfut »iik  
A  arf -ail 1 a fl?i«r stimtl a- a  fr**w .t ft . fiviubt pt«iAA l.fu ff 
Alt AliMilutri) frg r  $9 fU ) tlieU Ut >«Hir

I f  at tbr rat] t>f th tt ir  flat 4 IUh I it i « r  t»f tlw
m>*rst )«m»r u u , ftwrrCrwl't'Kte* 1 ai.il iu<-st aAtktfae turjr 
ptan<>4 in yutir w Ih4 « n*l«(hiM>f ImwmI am i want l«> $erp 
It at lh< t lrara'i* V* Hair |>rN*r.> iu ma> tp* un aa$ f<t 
Aur marit rasy tdAna o f  itatmTiit wuhomt nrru tlt).aA «l 
w r  w ill not f-nar^r yoq «sn« m i t « i f  lu trtrst. I f  )«> « do 
• o f  flufl tbi* ptanu All We rtAlni fur U, >um mAjr m ium  
It At I'ur rtprw-sr.

Send Name on Coupon or Postal for Clearance Sale Offer
No m atter i f  it » r r ft i»  an lni|HMn*lLitii fur yun l »  itrl uA# mt ihrwr aperlAl tiarifAMh 1$ w ill t«w l

puu a powtsU ur a stamp to  writ** wt aimI Aad out Imw Much w r am w llllu f W  hrip  > « « .

e . O. E X C E L L . T IN : M 'N O A V  
eotm mAS, s a v s :

*'l Imvw war4 IlM Erwwrtli fmmmrn a 
lur yernn—km mr aIm Iw tor cn ifu rH l—  9« ac- 

mf rutou to p«8Mic-Mrf at irvat tmm 
rrwtMMM to clHirciirA. Itolla. f t o f i  aito 
tMiia. riM«w to •  Awrrrtarau riclMW«« to llM 
E ^ u r tli iww* wMcIi M m Itor toslrsewei
tor WM to Ibr Itotwr. Aito lltoru to utou chrurwr—, 
topm  uM pmwmr rWMtgff lur ctoitotoi mm4 ttow*

I f  )u u  r v r r  tiktok o f  hwttaM h plHu*u8rMl mi 
UAMrau d  IrAm abuut wmf lilfrrt-fn iw i fa r t »n ),u  mAv y.
Mvlur plAU ufitonliuMnAmldswr IvhtClrnraA' r nuie-«»fft'.

Auawertoc tkla sehrerUaeMret uelthwr pla«rw 
umirr i»ML3>kto to htiy wr rauRti $ « i AU> auM*) jur *. 
f>>r w r  havr » o  arrut*s A ra lrrr aw tfurvltutf r*rA to 
pr^tvr ! • « .  iH  rowrar w r  W u«l4 uuf m w *I )  »*w a  pltir.o 
fur Utol wnlrM luMpu^aivrljr tostmrir«l m» t«4u •«».

WILLIAMS PIANO O ORGAN CO.
M«.«MkhglsuSL. ami. J »  Ckhage

TH IS  IS  MOT A  MEW  CAM PAIQM .

Li'st some friemi should sii|t|MiM' we an* trying U> launeh 
a new eampaigii, let it now he umlersiiMHl that this million- 
ilollar eampiiign im-lndi-s all eampuigns hitherto planned: 
The .Ministi-rs’ Memorial, the Key Memorial, the Ilepartmeiit 
of Religious Kiliientiuii, the .MeKeiizie .Memorial and all other 
funds ever pletlgisl to the iusiiiiition. .Ml eollectiona on old 
suliaeriplioiia ami |>aymenta on new ones will he eounted. 
•\ll ilonalHuia of aei'iiritiea having a eash value, sueh as lands, 
iMHida. atoi'ks, ete„ vemlor'a lien noti's and other bankable 
pafter are aeeeptable. W e roust i-nlleet and eollect right up 
to date if we m«-et the ilemamls iiimn us. There most be 
more than enough new donatimis to make giwid any shortage 
of eol bet ions. There ia work for ua all.

AMD JUST TO TH IM E how easy the joh would be 
we all would do just a reasmiahle part.

if

LE T  TH E POOE SO TS  AM D GIRLS, the young preaeh-
era ami misMioiiarii-s. the nuns ami daughters uf the rieh. 
awl all other youth of imr eouniry remember that there ia 
a good ehanre for them at

SOUTHERM M ETH O DIST DHIVKRS IT T
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Great M useum  A t  S. M .  V .
aiaiertals bow  la ih* an—nMoa a(

rMfewM?l]r laiereaUag aaO valm

■ A n  t n f r r -  
ratinr llttto 
iN/uk'f^pu- 
riH<* Wiifth

I Kn*»wlnir"* 
M*nt fm r If

| %ua MArk 
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•<|tiAr« be-

N. ■ VILUAMS. Vim-Pt«wd*to8to Soil* PMU8GW.
WAm *P im oAOpmoCo w m . M V  V iik irli* Stmt, •gpi. Oimt*. ■.

Wltk«»ut oMkCAtWMf me iM AUT w%f. seiii| fwU purtli-ulAr* t*f yum  i'lrnmnmro Itoto ivffer 
w ttli Prvw 4*AlAl«*< AUil Mui'k u f ivMir L o tirts .
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V iw ten  I

Dm t  Sir—I bav* bad tb* ptaaaar* oT •xamlatag tfe* paleoaiologlral
Soaihera Meibodlat I'Bivenlty at Dallas and I bav* tea ad ibrre ar* 
speclmea*.
. .. *  "* eolleeitaa waa prM*Bt*d by tb* well kaowa a**i*gM . Pro/. W. F. I’ amrote, tUnaerly « f
Dallas. Tbe rulleeiloa was. for a loag ilm*. oa aablbHloa at Ih* Pair Oroaads at nniinn Alihonxh It baa augarod 
from saveral rbaaaes of resllag place, a compMoal palaaaloloalst woald be able l*  aelecl fram M nmay . *■■!- ■■ . 
of areal value for iaatrwclloB. ’  '

Especially valuable are lb* remala* et aa •atlaei alepbaai which were okialaed some years ago la a graval 
pit aear ibe city aad aot far from Trialty Rlv*r. By *mploylaa a skilled workmaa this spectaua c*aM b* — -»- nn 
attractive sad lastrwetive spreimea.

Thera I* too tb* lower Jaw of a •acoad spaetos * «  olaphaal. ThIa waa. I aaderstaad. 
araval pit that funlsbed tb* oae pvrvtoosty i— illirart.

la the coilectloa Is Ibe shaH of aa tamteass rsptU# whicb. at soaw Uiiie la lb*
Um oceaa wblcb ibea covered Ibe araater pan ot what Is sow Teaaa These cretaceoas depoaUs a* widely die- 
triba l^  m .  la maay locallUas, lUad wHh foaall aballa. same of luaaalbceai pfopoettoaa aad oftaa bsaallfallj pro 

*****y**!** coUactlag. tb* frloBda af tb* Dalversliy, la varkam pans ai tb* Mat*, coaid sooa provide a 
splaadid paleoatologlcal maseam. -

Tb* I'Blvarshy, aatabitobad la what la atbar Aad* mlabi to 
work la tb* edacatloa of tha yaatb.

loaad la tb*
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■a empire, baa tb* nppanaatty la 4a a i
a  P. HAT. Caraagl* laatllat*. Wi


